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Chief judge snubs incumbent in court race
BY TONY BRUSCATO .

STAFF WRITER

It's been a long-standing tradition
that 35th District Court judges don't
endorse candidates - either incum-
bents or challengers - campaigning
for six-year terms on the bench.

However, Chief Judge John
MacDonald has broken that heritage
- and created a firestorm - by
announcing he's endorsing WestlaJld
attorney Jim Plakas over incumbent
Ron Lowe for the judgeship to be
decided by voters in the Plymouth,
Canton and Northville communities
Nov. 7.

MacDonald, who admitted to hav-

out;' 'MacDonald said. "There have
been incidents of employees scream-
ing and hollering at (Lowe), and
there's always a negative attitude on
his part, questioning what we're doing
without any real sOlutions. I don't see
any improvement.

"I feel an obligation to the commu-
nities to set the tone for the future," .
he said. "It wasn't an easy decision to
make, but a good one for the future of
the court,'1

Lowe, who confirmed he and
MacDonald have ·co-existed for years
with differEmces, said he wasn't s-q.r-
prised the chief judge is opposing
him. ·However, Lowe was caught
somewhat off-guard that MacDonald

"opened a Pandora's box" by publicly
endorsing Plakas.

"Ushering in an era where judges
start endorsing candidates isn't good
for the court;' Lowe said. "Putting
attorneys in a situation where they
may find themselves endorsing a can-
didate to satisfY one judge or the
other can't be good for the court.

''We've had what I would call hon-
est differences, and I thought we were
both mature ,enough to overcome
them," he said. "We shouldn't be
washing our laundry in the public
light."

MacDonald noted some of the five
communities served by 35th District
Court look for revenues from fines to

help ease budget constraints, and said
Lowe's solution is to boost fines.

"He keeps saying we shouJdjust
keep raising our fines, but we're in the
top quarter of courts around here," ~
MacDonald said. "We're not in the 3,
business of bailing the communitie& ,~;
out. Plus, it's not fair to the people ::
who come in front of us:' ,,

Lowe said he's suggested raising, ;:
fines, but only to cover the costs of ~
issuing the ticket, which many times .~
- according to Lowe - isn't the case. ,

"I'm not saying we should generate
money for the communities," Lowe
said. "It's a situation where the

Lowe Plakas

Your hometown newspaper
serving Canton for 32 years

ing discord with Lowe the past 12
years, said his declsion to speak out
was made i,rlier some long thought.

"Overthe~arstherehweboona
number of issues - at the court,
among lawyers and employees - and
many times I've tried to work them PLEASE SEE JUDGE, AS

PLEASE SEE BACKPACK, AS

It ain't heavy, it's my backpack
Experts warn students about carrying too much weight

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER
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When Salem High School
junior Sandy Nahra takes
inventory of the contents in her
backpack, it's amazing the
petite high school junior can
even carry 15 pounds or mo.re
on her back as she walks
around the high school park, as
well as back and forth to
school.

"Lhave a chemistry book
which·is this thick," said Nahra,
16, holding her index finger.
and thumb about three inches
apart. "I have a Spanish text-
book, a world history textbook,
a math textbook. I can fit all
my books in there, but I nor-
mally don't because I always
have to carry the binders with
it.

"When I have a lot of text-
books in it, yeah, it's really,
really heavy;' added Nahra, a
4.0 student who lives in
Plymouth Township. '~nd
when I'm walking home, it can
get really heavy as I carry my
books, plus have my backpack
on."

According to the American
Physical Therapy Association, BilL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Experts say school backpacks, like the one carried by Salem High School junior Sandy Nahra, should weigh no more than 15
percent of the student's body weight.

Major shopping center slated for Michigan and Beck
BY CAROL MARSHAll

STAFF WRITER

It's one of the biggest develop-
ments in development that
Canton has seen in years, and
Township Supervisor Tom Yack
said the impact will be felt
throughout the township.

"One of the most exCiting
trends in Canton is the develop-
ment of Michigan Avenue," he
said at last week's township
Board oflhlstees meeting, when
the board granted special land
use approval for a 357,000-
square-fuot shoppiIlg center on
Michigan Avenue and Beck.

Not only will developments

like this one bring IIlore services
to Canton residents, particularly
those in the southern part of the
township, but it will impact Ford
Road positively, Yack said.

"Having services down there
. will divert traffic from Ford;'

Yack said. "It will have a positive
iinpact, long-term, on Ford
Road."

One resident, Greg Molchen,
said he isn't convinced it will be
positive for the township, and is
concerned that the development
will be particularly bad for him.

Molchen lives on Pond Run,
directly north of the develop-

. ment, and said such a large
development is too close for com-

fort to his home.
However, the board was not

tasked with voting on site plan
specifics last week. Instead, they
were asked to approve or deny
special land use. The Planning
Commission had unanimously
voted to recommend approval,
largely because it's compatible
with surrounding properties.

"This property was zoned for
light industrial use;' said Canton
attorney Bryan Amann on behalf
of Grand Sakwa, the property's
developer. 'lThis is an improve-
ment, having a controlled com-
mercial facility rather than
industrial:'

Yack noted ·that heavily used

commercial is the ideal use for
property along the Michigan
Averiue corridor.
. "Where else do you expect to

find this type of commercial but
on Ford Road and Michigan
Avenue?" Yack said. "You certain-
ly wouldn't put it on Beck or on
Canton Center." .

He added that the project
would b~ similar to the one at
Canton Canter and Michigan
Avenue, where the Kroger and
Home Depot are located.

"(Impact on residents near that
project) was mitigated very well;'
he said. :'1would expect similar
consideration on this project."
cmarshall®hometownlife.comI (7341459·2700

'!For survivor, war
on cancer has
become personal

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

During.the past couple of years, cancer has come ~""-'
knockin' on Ginnie Hauck's door. But now, she's

"'''77=--", knocking back.
Hauck has been

selected by the
American Cancer
Society to be an .,::,
ambassador at next to:'
week's Celebration dit.:~'
the Hill in . <;
Washington, D.C. ;'::

But while she's ;;
there, she doesn't plait
on only participating;;;
in feel-good speeches·;
and events. She's '.~:~
meeting with u.s.
Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter and Sens. ,
Carl Levin and Debbfe
Stabenow, in hopes of
convincing them that

BILLBRESLERISTArr PHOTOGRAPHER they should fight to~;
Cancer survivor Ginnie Hauck will
be in Washington. D.C., this week. PLEASE SEE CANCER, AS

Teen journalists - ~i
Observer wants you;t

. Th~Observer brief resume and at le~t'~::
Newspapers is looking for two short writing sample~.,.
students (ages 13-18) who to hgallagher@home- ..:
are interested in produc- townlife.com. Make sure >;
ing local neWspaper pages you include a phone nu~f
aud online material for ber and .-mail address. : ;'
teens by teens. "We want teens to take <:-.

Teens will report, write, ownership of the section >

edit and take photographs both in print and online;',;-
for the said Susan Rosiek, execu-.::·
hometownLIFE.com print tive editor. >'-

and online sections which "Teens will d,ecide what.~
will appear periodically in to cover, what to vvrite :,
Sunday editions of the about - what's important>
Observer. . to them. They'll be men- ',;

The'first pages and tored by reporters, editors:
online stories are sched- and photographers at the ~:
uledto appear in OWE;' added Rosiek. <.

November.' Deadline to apply is
To participate, e-mail a Wednesday, Oct. 4.
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AROUND CANTON
I\utumn celebration

,:
':Canton Leisure Services is

c6:mbining its annual
QctoberFest with its Harvest
C~lebration to make one event
--:Fall Family Fest, which will
ta:ke place on Sept. 30 from 11
a.m.-4 p.m. at Canton's
Heritage Park. Drawing from
it~ predecessors, the festival
will have fun for the whole.
family including hayrides,
pony rides, a petting farm,
ir(:flatable attractions, strolling
entertainment, two kid's art
t~ntsand concessions for sale.
There are also two new fea-
tlj~es- Alicia and her Talking
~key/Horse and The Jill
Jl¢k Band.

:Alicia Dacoba is a ventrilo-
quist who shares the stage with
a !bce donkey/horse Pablito, a
M;exican bull fighter named
Aj:rgel and a spunky African-
Alnerican girl named Chiquita.
r:lacoba has opened for Damon
Wftyans and Donald O'Connor.
Slle has appeared on The
Tonight Show with Jay Leno,
S~bado Gigante (Univision),

, Al>imal Planet, Comedy
C~i1tral, NBC's The Today
Shvw, and CNN. Dacoba will
perform on the amphitheater
stage at 11:30 a.m. and 12:30
p.m.

Jill Jack has been a big play-
er,'iIi Detroit's folk/rock scene
for the past decade. Jack's
n~west CD, "Moon and the
Morning After;' is a collection
of Jill's songs to date, which
d#aw musically from folk,
cduntry, rock, and gospel roots.
Itihas also become a hit with,;:;t,.,
'It'JW:<~
t,<~
'!(.""

fans and critics alike, winning
the 2006 Detroit Music Award
for Outstanding Acoustic/Folk
Recording. Jill Jack will per-
form from 1:30-3:30 p.m. on
the amphitheater stage.

Onto West Point

municatIon and leadership
skills that will boost your self-
confidence and personal
growt!l through Toastmasters
International. Thastmasters
was created to help men and
women learn the art of speak-
i"g, listening, and thinking.
These are vital skills that pro-
mote self~actualization,
en.hance leadership potential,
foster human understanding,
and contribute to the better-
ment of mankind.

Join the Canton
Communicators'Toastlnasters
Club. They meet at the Canton
Coney Island at Lilley and,Joy
every Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.
For more information call Noel
at (734) 459-2600.

School supplies
The Plymouth Salvation

Army is conducting, its annual
"school supply drive:' In.c1uded
among the items needed are
notebook paper, pocket fold-
ers, pencils, erasers, colored
pencils and back packs. The,
Plymouth Salvation Army,
which'covers PlymOlith,
Canton, Northville and
Belleville, i s on Main. For
information, call (734) 453~
5464.

Craft show
Delta Kappa Gamma's 20th

annual scholarship craft and
home show will be 9 a.m. to 4
p.m., Saturday, Oct. 21, at West
Middle School, 444>()1W. An"
Arbor Trail (southwest corner
of Sheldon and Ann Arbor
Trail) in plymout!;i. For infor-
mation, call (7~4) 254-0849.

with certified instructor A1i
Flaig of "Currey's Family Pet
Care." For more information,
please call (734) 981-9191.

LaJoy aide to visit
Wendy Larvick, legislative

aide for state Rep. Phil LaJoy,
R-Canton, will hold office
hours from 3:30-5 p.m. on
Sept. 18 at Belleville City Hall,
6 Main Street, in Belleville.
Local residents can meet with
LaJoy's staff to discuss state
government concerns or issues.
Larvick will immediately con-
vey any and all concerns to
LaJoy. No appointment is nec-
essary.

Choir auditions

l\.wine and food tasting
event to benefit the Canton
Historical Society, Canton
Christmas in Action and the
Leadership Canton Alumni
Scholarship Fund is scheduled
for Friday, October 27, from 7.-
9 p.m. at Waltonwood at
Cherry Hill.

There will be approximately
20 wine tables with 11 wide
variety of red and white wines.
There will also be beer and
non-alcoholic beverages avail-
able for tasting. A wide variety
ofhors d'oeuvres provided by
Holiday Market is also includ-
ed in the ticket price. Space is
limited to 300 guests.

Tickets are $35 in advance,
and, if available, $40 at the
door. Tickets can be purchased
at Holiday Market and the
Canton Chamber of
Commerce.

The event is sponsored by
Holiday Market, Waltonwood
at Cherry Hill and the
Leadership Canton Alumni
Association in cooperation

, with the Canton Chamber of
Commerce and Charter
1bwnship of Canton. For more
information, please call the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
at (734) 453-4040.

Volunteers needed
The parents of graduating P-

eEP seniors have a long histo-
ry of providin.g one last chance
to share an evening of fun and
celebration together.
Volunteers are needed for a
variety of tasks. If you are
interested in helping plan this
year's Senior Party for district

seniors, there will be a plan-
ning meeting at 7 p.~.,
Thesday, Sept. 19 at the
Plymouth High School
library/media center. If you
can not attend but would like
to help, please contact Heide
Leskun at pcep2007seniorpar-
ty@hotmail.com or (734) 207-
0364 or Debbie LaFontaine at
lafontaine5wowway.com or
(734) 453-6706.

Party organizers are also
looking for use of a'storage
unit, donated gifts/supplies, or
monetary contributions by
individuals or companies.

Special recycling
program

Cadet Andrew Guy Knisely,
son of Mark and Cassandra
Knisely of Canton, has com-
pleted Cadet Basic Training at
the U.S. Military Academy.
Andrew was among approxi-
mately 1,300 cadet candidates
who concluded their training
with a 12-mile road march
from Camp Buckner to West
Point on.Aug_ 7. New cadets
were officially accepted into
the Corps of Cadets during the
Acceptance Parade on Aug. 12.

Andrew graduated from
Plymouth High School in
2006. He plans to graduate
from West Point in 2010 and
will be commissioned a second
lieutenant in the U.S. Army.

Pet birthday
celebration

The Canton Community
Youth Choir and the Canton
Community Adult Choir will
hold upcoming open registra-
tion. The choirs rehearse on
Monday nights at The Village
Theater at Cherry Hill begin-
ning Sept. 18 and ending with
a concert on Dec. 8 at 7:30
p.m. at The Village Theater.
The youth choir is for 5-15 year
olds and the adult group is for
16 years and up. Youth meet
from 6-7 p.m. and adults meet
from 7:30-9 p.m. in the the-
ater's Biltmore Studio. The fee
to participate includes music
and is $40 for youth and $50
for adults. Auditions are not
necessary - all singers are wel-
come.

To register please visit the
Summit on the Park prior to
Sept. 18, or call (734) 394-
5460 for directions.

A toast to Canton

In an effort to spread aware-
ness about preserving the
planet's limited natural
resources, Cartridge World,
which is located at 5924 N.
Sheldon Road in Canton, i~
running a special reeyclin.g
program around National
Teachers Day. Cartridge World
Canton will give all K-12 teach-
ers, faculty and staft'members
a 33 percent discount on ink jet
or laser cartridge refills during
the week of Sept. 18-24 and a
10 percent discount dn inkjet

, or laser cartridge refills
throughout the year' with their
school identification card at
the time oftheir purchase.

The store is also running
other recycling programs for
local students. For more infor-
mation; call (734) 254-0544.

Canton Toastmasters

Pet Supplies Plus, located at
,43665 Ford Road (just east of
Sheldon) in Canton, is hosting
an event to benefit the "Critter
Connection Rescue League"
from noon to 4 p.m. on Sept.
23.

The event will feature a pet
photographer, contests and
prizes, as well as refreshments.
There will also be pets avail-
able for adoption. Attendees
will be able to register for the
Pet Birthday Club, as well as
have the opportunity to meet Learn how to develop com-

CORRECTION
In a letter to the editor

("Read the fine print") in the
franking privilege is typically
granted to elected offici;ils. It is
the privilege to send mail for
free. Common uses of the
frankingpriviIege include
newsletters intended to keep
citizens informed of a,mem-
ber's activities.

Canton Observeron Sept. 14,
Thomas B: Jankowski ques'

tioned a mailer sent out by U.S.
Rep.ThaddeusMcCotte~

The U.S. House of
Representatives Frankin.g
Office gave the McCotter cam-
paigu permission to send the
mailer. The mailer met all
standards of publication. The

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializing in Diseasesor the Sliin, Hair & Nails
Invites you to visit flis new location

and get the care you deserve.
• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox' Much More •

Accepting New Patients· All Ages. . . ~
Call for Appointment 248-324-2222 EVening appts.available 0

, Lewis Medical Office Ce/ltre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Michiaan 48377

reatlakesderm@ afioo.com

~\\\\Nurlery Sale
50-70%OFF 50%OFF
-r.J=:.nd I~(T5".

48;,.4
"""'age,,p;,.'1

1333 Cherry Hill R~.
located In tile Downtown canton Village

i(134) 495~3179 .
, .~ NapIer & Ri~e Rd.

So, you want to go back.becau$e Franklin
Bank opened a bralUh in neighborhood?!

Limited Time
Grand Opening Offers!
5.55%APV I 5.40%APV

7 Month CD* I Ultimate Savings
I Accoullt*

.. ""~..

Welcome Cooler Temperatures
with

Benchmark Optical
~ Company

Presenting Representatives
"f.all" Open fIouse on Hand to

Answer Any
Tuesday, cl\eptember 19, 2006 Questions

Fealuring

$99 Cucci, Ralph Lauren
(9 Dolo frames'

Introducing
Distortion freePro8ressive Lenses

from liOYA
. Our-staff Invites you to experience the latest
advancements in eyewear and lens technology

specific to your individual needs.

Phone: (734) 453-6190
Fax: (734) 453-4640
1358 South Main Slreet • Plymouth
www.benchmarkoptical.com
"Restrictions Apply

Are you ready for a litde slice of heaven right here on earth?
Drop into Franklin Bank - with two new locations now open
in Livonia and coming soon to Shelby Township. Featuring an
out-of-this-world array of personahnd business banking products
like low-cost checking, high-paying money markets and CDs,
'next day fiinds availability and that famous Franklin personal
service that will have you floating on cloud nine.

Open House
Eye Examination
Specials $50.00

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM
., .

Walk-in Eye
EXaminations

Avaiiabie 9-9pm
FRANKLIN
BANK

wviw.franklinbank.com • Member FDIC tit

IHOW TO REACH US
2nd Pair Options
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An exceptionaillome-like setting for Active/Alerls'
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's tisidents.New

Sunday
Brunch

Menu At:
....

1st Course:
Assorted Juices & Bl-eakfast Pastries. Mini Bagels and Cream Cheese· House Made Gravlax

2nd Course: (Choose 1of the following)
House Made Soup Du Jour - Bisque· Wild Green Salad. Mediteranean Quiche • Sweet Mascarpone

Baked French Toast and Bananas Foster. Fresh Berry Blintz with Chantilly Cream and Creme Anglaise •
Caesar Salad (add chicken, shrimp or salmon for additional charge)

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked MealsADay
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities.

-WanderSecurecllEnclosed Courtyard
-MedicationManagem~nt
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

3rd Course: (Choose 1of the follOWing)
Benedict - Canadian Bacon· 6 oz.Tenderloin Tips with Whipped Potatoes and Seasoned Vegetables

Lln,gu">iPomodoro • Pork MedaUions With anApple Brandy Blue Cheese Sauce· Char-grilled Salmon
Laced with Asparagus, Lump Crab Meat and Be~naise sauce

4thCourse: (Choose 1of the follOWing)
Assorted Sorbets· Granola and Yogurt Parfait· LemonCurd Tart • Apple Pie Ala Mode

CANTON,17.
8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren RoadsoEo~.

Adult...$19.95 Child...$12.95·
Child under 4...no charge

Includes Coffee, Tea antlJuice

380 S.Main Street· Plymouth
Call fur Reservations:

734-416-9340

l..

mailto:ty@hotmail.com
http://www.benchmarkoptical.com
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Not your average
school

Grueling SWATprogram
prepares officers for crisis

situations
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

Police work is never easy
work. Any cop will tell you that.
But there are some situations
that demaud more than your
average traffic stop. Hostage
situations. Armed gunmen.
Even a terrorist attack. To deal
with these situations, officers
need specialized equipment
and intense training. These sit-
uations demand only the best
of the best among our police
officers.

That is why the Western
Wayne County Chief's
Consortium annually conducts
SWAT school for officers that
want to get SWAT certified in
the state. The group, which
includes the communities of
Canton Township, Plymouth,
Plymouth Township,
Northville, Northville
Township, Van Buren
Township and Wayne, has been
holding the school since the
late 19S0s, according to
Captain Greg Laurain of the
Van Buren Police Department
and commander of the school.

Graduates of the school that
work for consortium member
departments earn placement
on the Western Wayne County
Special Operations Team.

Laurain said this year's
school, which concluded Sept.
S, was a grueling three-week
endeavor for students, who
trained 12-14 bours a day.
Along ,vith daily physical
training, students learned the
science of ballistics, weapons
nomenclature, diversionary
devices, chemical agents, tacti-
cal rappelling, building search-
es, and buildiug entry tech-
niques. There was also plenty
of work at several shooting
ranges with a wide variety of
weapons including semi-auto-

It's a long way down. for this officer,
but the descent takes just seconds.

matic pistols, shotguns, ARI5's
and sniper rifles. Students
were also confronted with siItl-
ulat~d exercises, including
drug raids and hostage situa-
tions. All of which the students
were quizzed about on written
exams.

"This seliool is very stressful
both physically and mentally;'
said Laurain, who himsdfis a
graduate of the school.

"We try to create an environ-
ment that is stressful for them.
And that's because in a SWAT
situation that's the "Vayit is
going to be. So we try to create
that stress in real time. We
want to make sure these guys
meet the challenges and sur-
vive a hostile situation."

This year, the graduating
class included 17 officers from
allover southeast Michigan,
includiug Port Huron,
Ferndale, Royal Oak, Livonia
and Pontiac. Three officers
from consortium departments
graduated, including Jessica
Lessuise, an officer with the
Northville Police Department,
who became the first female
officer to complete the pro-
gram.

Since 1988, Laurain said
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PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRA~HER:~:

Instructor Scott Pike of the Port Huron Police Department gives Brian Yunkari of the Dearborn Police Deparlmentlhe signal to rappel down the side of the
Sheldon Place building on Ford Road.

What do you think about
this story? E-mail your
responses to
kkuban®hometownlife.com.

Canton was been the host
agency of the school, and many
of the training exercises this
year were held at various points
in the township. In fact, the
SWAT trainees provided quite
a spectacle the day they were
rappelling off the top of
Sheldon Place.

Lt. Bob Kerr of the Canton
Police Department said the
SWAT school has never been
more important, now that we
live in a post-9/ll world. While
he said the Special Operations
Team isn't frequently activated,
he believes its value is immeas-
urable when crisis situations
arise.

"Even though they don't get
used a whole lot, when they do
get used, they provide a vital
service," Kerr said.

After a long day of rappel training, the SWATstudents march away from Sheldon Place.

30 days?
One year?
Five years?
len years?

Choose any term from 30 days to 10 years and get the same great rate.
Now that's convenience!

RIBERT'S
BUDGET AUTO CARE........

38521 Ford Road • Westland (just W. of Hix, on the S. side of Ford Road)d",

Up tD 5qts. brand name oil.
Most vehicles. With ad.

Coupon expires 10-31-06

REGlIlr!tfl I Engine Light On?
Ii"'.' f1jOAi~''Il'iEgil\H\i''''i:i I ""RWiIlij;,liil'G'&;:"
~\fJl~~\.1 ";K~2'tlM.M~1~J:SI ~lllg!~'J'{~ lli' ~ &;!'td

I
l 4 cyl.. s34,99 I
I 6cyl... s39.99 II 8 cyl.. S49,99 I
I Replace spark plugs. I

Reset Idia With ad. I
I Coupon expires 10-31-06

ANY REPAIR
Wfth ad.

Coupon expires 10-31-06

Ask about our Loyal Money Market Account!

Convenience YOll can count on.

(800) 642-0039 www.flagstar.com

Engine analyzer service.
Most vehicles. With ad.

Coupon expires 10-31 ~06

"Annual PerC{!ntage Yield (A?Y) on the 3D-day Certificate of Deposit (CD) through the 10-year CD is accurate as 019/13/06, Customers without a "loyalt¥ CheckIng.
ACCllunt" will receive the Valued Customer rate at 5.15% APY on the 3D-day CD through the 1a-year CD, Minimum opening balance is $500 and maximum deposit If
$100,000, Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Account lees could reduce earnings. Offer applies only to new accounts. Neither
existing accounts nor accounts opened under this program will automatically lenew at these special ,rates: contact your banking center lor details. Other restrictions ni~y
apply. "'Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least one automatic, recurring transaction monthly to Qualify. "loyalty CheckiniJ'
Account' rate offer cannot be combined with coupons 01 other special offers '-.
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:'*Baslccarpet pad. **See store for details. ***This is a same as cash ofter. Interest accrues from the date of purchase. No interest must be paid if balance is paid in full by May 1, 2007. The annual percentage rate (APR) cis22.9%.
'APR sUbject to vary. Subject to credit ,approval. $750 minimum financed amount required. +ln~stock, items only. ****Not to be combined with any promotional financing offer. Offers exclude Executive Choice products and styles.
::Offer available at participating stores only; not all merchandise available at all stores. Offers good for limited time only. Although we make every effort to ensure that our advertising is accurate, World of Floors cannot be-held liable
~for typographical errors or misprints. PhotQs are representational only. Inventory may vary by market and may not be available in aJ! stores. See store for"details. All offers for retail sales only. No commercial/contract sales.
;Reproduction of any part of this ad is prohibited without consent of World of Floors. ©2006 World of Floors.
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29321 Orchard Lake Road

Farmington Hills
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43711 Ford Road

Canton
734»844»6100
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CANCER
FROM PAGE Al

keep cancer research fund"
ing in place, at the very
least, or in,crease spending
by 5 percent.

''I'm calling them out;'
Hauck said. She said that
President George W. Bush
has cut funding for cancer
research, and she wants her
representatives to fight to
get it back. "We are so close
to finding cures - actual
cures for cancer - that our
grandchildren may never
have to hear cancer as a
death sentence:' '

Hauck knows firsthand
what it is to get the diagno-
sis. In 2002, she was strug-
gling with having lost her
job, and was feeling sick.
When she saw her doctor,
he noticed a suspicious
looking spot on her fore-
head.

'Wouldn't you know it? It
was melanoma;' she said.

And it's been an aggres"
sive melanoma. Hauck has

been treated every six
months since then, and
from time to time she says,
"Melanoma willjust pop up
somewhere on my bodY:'

A longtime participant in
Relay for Life, Hauck took
her survivor's victory lap at
the event in May, with her
husband, Al, cheering her
on. But the couple was in
for another surprise.

'We didn't know at that
time that he had lung can-
cer;' Hauck said of her hus-
band.

But later that year as part
of a routine physical, the
Haucks learned that he did,
and he had half of his right
lung removed.

He's in remission, but
cancer knocked once again
on the Haucks' door last
year when Hauck's father
passed away.

"He had brain cancer. It
was something he just
couldn't face, but that's
what it was;' she said ..

For Hauck, the war on
cancer has become person-
al.

"That's exactly what it is -
a war," she said. '~d we're
winning. This is the first '
year ever where we've had a
decrease in the number of
cancer deaths. We just have
to keep fighting:'

She'll be one of 5,000 "sol-
diers" - Cancer Society
Ambassadors - to show up
in Washington on Sept. 19.

Hauck is furious, she said,
that funding for programs
such as mammograms and
cervical cancer testing for
low-income women are
under-funded.

"Only one in five low-
income women will get these
tests, just because there isn't
enough funding;' she said.
"That's just not acceptable:'

At the same time, she said
half of all women and one-
third of all men will get can-
cer at some point in their
lives.

"I want a cancer-free soci-
ety;' Hauck said. "So, you
know me - I have to go to
Washington and tell them:'

cmarshall@hometownlife.com

Ryan gives district additional year
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

Plymouth-Canton Schools Supt.
Jim Ryan is inpreliminary discus-
sions with the Board of Education
to extend his contract an additional
year to ease the transition to a new
administration.

President Barry Simescu said,
'We've talked in generalities, noth-
ing specific;' about an extension
that would keep Ryan as superin-
tendent until June 30, 2008.

"I've talked to President Simescu
and past president (Mark) Slavens
about it;' Ryan said. "I think there's
still work to be done. I think they
believe, as do I, that the district and
community deserve a positive tran-
sition in leadership when my time
is finally done:'

Ryan was appointed interim
superintendent in July 2002, when

. KatWeen Booher resigned, and was
named superintendent six months
later by the Board of Education.
His annual salary is $159,000.

Ryan, in his 36th year as an edu-
cator and administrator, also served
fuur years as superintendent in
Reed City and seven years in

Lansing Waverly before joining
Booher's team as assistant superin-
tendent.

Ryan said the additional year
would give the Board of Education
time to address a number of issues,
as well as make a smooth transition
to a new administrative team.

"The board should do two things
this year, focus on the bond issqe
and on the budget:' Ryan said.
'With a contract extension, they
could focus on the superintendent
search in the fall of'07, and select a
new superintendent to start July 1,
2008:'

Ryan said the additional year
would allow him more time to
search for a replacement for
Barbara Rodenberg, assistant
superintendent for instructional
services, who is expected to retire

BACKPACK·
FROM PAGE Al

than 15 percent of their body weig;ht in
the backpack," French said. "Otherwise,
with the physics of your body, you tend
to want to counterbalance the weight
that's pulling you backward.

"Wear it over the strongest part of
your back, which is the mid-back mus-
cle;' she added. "A lot of backpacks are
sagging below the back line, and that
gives no support."

Nahra, whose backpack - with only
three books and a few binders - weighs
15 pounds, is way past the recommend-
ed weight limit for her.

"My shoulders sometimes hurt," Nahra
said. ~'When I'm walking home, or carry-
ing it at school for a long time, it can
hurt."

French's advice to students is to keep
symmetry and balance when carrying a
backpack.

"Kids need to be aware that if they
wear it on one shoulder, they need to
give equal time to the opposite shoul-
der;' French said, "or they'll end up with

while backpacks are one of the most
convenient ways to carry books and
school supplies, an overloaded and
improperly worn backpack gets a failing
grade.

"It's a lot oflong-term wear and tear
on their backs and posture," said Lucy
French of Plymouth Township, an out-
reach physical therapist who services
Plymouth-Canton and Wayne-Westland
school districts. "Long term, they can
end up with weak ahs and strained
backs and necks. A lot of it has to do
with the way we lift, carry and lug
things from the time we're small."

French said there's a correlation
between how much a person weighs and
how much weight should be carried in a
backpack.

"Most students should carry no more

inflammation on one side of the body, or
one shoulder higher, or one hip higher,
because your body will compensate.

"It's repetitive strain that we have to
watch out for;' she added. "(When put-
ting on a backpack), variety is the spice
oflife."

Using a backpack appears to be a
necessity, especially at Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park, where many
students walk among three high schools
for classes'.

"I stop at my locker once in the mid-
dIe ofthe day, because that's the only
time I have;' Nahra said. "Most students
don't even know where they're locker is,
and that's no exaggeration.

"Teachers say to keep the books at
home, but I normally like to keep them
in my locker," Nahra added. "I never
know if I'm going to have homework in
the textbook. And if I have time during
lunch, I may want to get it done."

tbruscato®hometownlife.com I (734) 459-1700

JUDGE
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offenders should be paying for
the operation of the court, not
the taxpayers:'

Lowe disputed claims he
doesn't get along with employ-
ees and attorneys.

''I'm not under the impres-
sion that I didn't get along
with anyone over there except
him;' Lowe said. "I've reached
out to build a relationship, but
it's obvious he doesn't want
one."

Lowe said the bottom line is
both have differing manage-
ment styles, which creates a
divide between himself and
MacDonaid.

"He's more reactive, I'm
more proactive. He's more
hands off, I'm more hands on.
He wants to preserve the status
quo, I like to explore new ideas
to do the job better;' said Lowe.
"But, in the end, he's the chief
judge. And, when it's all done,
I've abided by his decisions:'

The 71-year-old MacDonald
has presided on the 35th
District Court bench for 21
years, and - by law - will retire
in two years, at the end of his
term. He admits that if Lowe
wins, it will be a tough two
years at the Plymouth c0urt-
house.

"I'll try to live with him, we
try to do the best we can here,"
MacDonald said. "Bnt, I think
his attitude isn't the right bne:'

Lowe said ifhe wins, he'll
consider it status quo the nelft

05084682152
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tWo years.
"Fortunately, for John and I,

it won't be anything new;'
Lowe said. "John has made it
very clear."

The third 35th District
Court judge, Mike Gerou, said

he'll remain neutral in the
upcoming election, leaving the
battle between MacDonald and
Lowe.

"I have a good working rela-
tionship with both of them;'
said Gerou. "I'm not going to

endorse any candidates in the
race. I'll work with whomever
prevails in November."

tbru scato®hometow nl ife .co m
(734) 459-1700
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next summer. Simescu said he
"doesn't have a timetable" in deter-;'
mining a contract extension for ~':;.,>,.,
Ryan. "I think he has to decide
when it's time, and he's still weigh-;-
ing that out;' Simescu said. "I think:<'
an orderly transition would make
sense for everybody ... the district,
employees, students and the como'
munity:'

The question of a superinten-
dent's search came up at Tuesday's
school hoard meeting, when
Trustee Richard Ham-Kucharski
suggested adding it to the Board of '
Education goals for the coming "
year. "Dr. Ryan isn't going to be
here forever, and we need to start
preparing for it;' Ham-Kucharski
said. "The sooner we get into that "
process, the better prepared we wil>:'· '
be when we get into a full search:' " .

mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
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Hitting home: Canton suffers another
loss in community block grant funding

ON CAMPUS
McDonald's
scholarship

Alexander Harvey of
Canton is a 2006 recipient of
a $1,000 scholarship from
the Southeastern Michigan
McDonald's Operators
Association.

A 2006 graduate of
Plymouth High School, he
worked at McDonald's in

Canton while
serving as
captain of the
varsity basket-
ball team and
maintaining a
3.4 grade
point average.
The oldest of

Harvey three boys in a
single parent
household, he

cares for his mother who has
been on dialysis for over a
decade. He is one of 30 hon-
orees in metro Detroit.

The McDonald's Employee
Scholarship Program is
designed to help Metro

Detroit McDonald's employ-
ees who are attending, or
wish to attend, college or
vocational school. The pro-
gram awards $1,000 scholar-
ships to 30 current, eligible
McDonald's employees. It is
subsidized by the
Southeastern Michigan
McDonald's Operators
Association.

Broadcqsting
scholarship

nearly $70,000 of the total grant.
"Last year we received close to

$400,000;' said Mike Ager, director of
commnnity services. "The year before was
the highest amonnt we ever had at
$430,000. So you can see this going
down every year, mostly due to federal
deficits:'

He added that the White House admin-
istration had proposed two years ago
eliminating'the CDBGprogram and
replacing it with something new.

"That didn't fly.The CDBGprogram
has such strong bipartisan support that
the legislators were not going to let that
happen;' Ager said.,

At the same time the program is facing
cuts, the need for the local projects sup-
ported by it is growing.

"The Michigan economy is suffering
and we've seen a huge increase for need,"
Ager said, noting the housing rehabilita-
tion program's waiting list. "We have a
19n9list now - 12-15people - the longest
it's ever been:'

Canton has focused its efforts in the

housing rehabilitation programs in order
to not only help those who need help, but
to maintain the township's property val-
ues.

"Housing rehab is big now;' Ager said.
"If the housing stock goes down the whole
neighborhood could be threatened:'
,As funding decreases, every program

provided by the township must be evalu-
ated, according to Ager.
. The amount the tovvnship receives is

based on a formula which includes factors
such as the housing stock, the general
population and its demographics and
income levels in the community. Canton
must apply for the non-competitive grant
every year, but because the township has
more than 50,000 residents, it's consid-
ered an entitlement community, and the
funding comes directly to Canton from
the department of Housing and Urban
Development. ,

For more information on hOUSiJ;lgreha-
bilitation programs, call (734) 394-5194.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

A federal program to help some of
E:anton Township's most economically
disadvantaged residents has been cut by
11percent, and township administrators
are expecting further cuts in next year's
budget.
· Canton will receive this year $373,707

from the federal Community
pevelopment Block Grant program. The
township uses the money to pay for pro-
gramming for low- to moderate-income
residents. Expenditures inclnde
~320,000 for the First Step shelter and
programs for abused women, as well as
$20,000 to help the organization acqnire
.,;new building to replace it's crowded and
rim-down shelt~r; Growth Works pro-
grams for at-risk youth; $ioo,ooo for an
affordable housing contingency, which
helps with residential housing rehabilita-
tion; and $122,910 for Sheldon School
improvements.

Program administration accounts for

The Imagine America
Foundation bas awarded
Plymonth High gradnate
Jessica Pilkiewicz with an
Imagine America scholar-
ship. Jessica is attending
Specs Howard School of
'Broadcast Arts in Southfield,
and plans to study broadcast-
ing and communicati,on. The
Imagine America Foundation
is a Washington, D.C.-based
organization dedicated to
serving America's careercol-
lege students.

cmarshall@hometownlife,com I (734) 459'2700
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Madonna offers mini-courses
BY DAN WEST·
STAFF WRITER

Madonna University is offer-
ing a series of miniature cours-
es for anyone interested learn-
ing more about computers,.
personal finance, writing,or
local history.

The school is offering 16
one-day classes this fall as part
of a new program coordinated
by Madonna's Office of
Continuing Education and
Professional Studies. The first
round of these new mini-class-
es begin this week with a
Microsoft Power Point course
Thesday and a ''You Can Write
a Book" course next Saturday,

These are noncredit classes
designed for personal enrich"
ment or professional develop-
ment. They last about rwo
hours and cost no more than
$60. Most of these mIni-cours-
es will be held at the Livonia

campus on Levan and
Schoolcraft.

'We offer programs that give
people a chance to gain knowl-
edge they need toimprt>ve
their work skills, reach person-
al goals Or study for fun and
leisure;' said office director
Joan Stephens. "The finance
and computer classes work
well for any community col-
lege, but we will keep working
on ways to be more in'novative."

There are courses available
to adults and seniors 'who want
to learn how to use the
Internet. For more advanced
computer interests, there is a
COursecalled 'Where My Child
Goes on the Internet." This
course is designed to show par~
ents and educators how teens
are using the Internet for net-
working, games and blogging.

"This is really the main way
teenagers express themselves
and communicate With each

other these days," Stephens
said.'''We feel this class would
be helpful to many people:'

The new mini-courses, she
added, will be offered year-
around and include some
courses at Madonna's satellite
campus in Southgate.

The program includes
opportunities for companies to
use university resources to cus-
tomize a training program for
employees, and professional
update classes designed to help
those who need to refresh their
nursing and grant-writing
skills. Also, there are certifica-
tion programs for home
inspectors, retail and merchan-
dise management and crin;linal
justice. .
For more information, visit
www.madonna.edu, and connect to
the link for the Office of Continuing
Education and Professionai Studies.
Register for a mini-course by calling
(734) 432-5400.

ioticBauc~
MARKET PLACE
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ily take care of yours.

Family comes first - everybody kuows it, especially IHA That's why our

comprehensive network of medical practices is designed ta make life more

convenient for southeastern Michigan families. From Family Medicine and

Pediatric Care ta Obstetrics and Gynecology, and internal Medicine and more,

lHA 'offers hundreds of the area's finest nurses and doctors - each knawn for their

commitment to personalized service and open communication. We "integrate

with yaur life" and pride ourselves on our ability to guide you to find the very

\.
best healthcare solutions for you and your family. An added plus: we accept

nearly all health insurance plans. So pick the best - pick an IHA doctor today.

For more information about IHA visit ihacares.com or contact:

Ann Arbor OB/GYN Associates - Plymouth

Associates in Internal Medicine - Cherry Hill

Canton Obstetrics and Gynecology

Cherry Hill Bone Density &IHA Radiology

Child Health Associates - Plymouth

Pediatric Healthcare Associates - Canton
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Blue ribbon winners
,---------------------------,

Olivia (Iell) and
Christine Wofford
show off the blue
ribbons they won at
the Michigan State
Fair in August. The
mother and daughter
from Canton have
competed in various
categories every
year since Olivia,

." now 18. was 10 years
old. Olivia won first

.C!'. place in General
Education for a
project comparing
commercial printers
to home computer
printers, and first
place in cookie
decorating. Christine
won a blue ribbon in
package decorating
and third place in
flower arranging.
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Police department
promotes two to the '.
rank of sergeant

The Canton Police
Department recently promot-
ed police officers Mark
Gajeski and Scott Hughesdon
to the rank of sergeant.
Gajeski and Hughesdon conl-

.pleted an intensive testing
process prior to being select-
ed for the promotions. The
promotions were necessary to
fill vacancies created by com-
mand officer retirements this
year.

The department hired
Gajeski in 1986. He has
worked as a patrol officer for
the past 20 years. During this
time Gajeski has been a field
training officer and a member
of the Western Wayne
Community Response Team,
as well as a member of the
Western Wayne Special
Operations Team for the past
19 years. He earned his bach-
elor's degree from Ferris
State College in 1986. Gajeski
is married and has three
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Gajeski Hughesdon

daughters, ages 20, 17 and 2,
Hughesdon was hired by S .;!'

the department in 1990 and 'g

has worked as a patrol officer ;t
for the past 16 years, He has '0

participated in the special
enforcement, evidence tech- !;

nieian and rapid response ~
units. Hughesdon is also al
department range instructor ' k

as well as a field training offi - "<
eel'. He earned his bachelor's '
degree from SUNY-Brockport·)
(New York) in 1989. '2

Hughesdon has a 13-year-old .',
son and an ll-year-old
daughter.
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Movie 'Take the Lead' has lessons'
for school leaders; community
On a missionary trip to cess in any endeavor. Young

Trinidad, West Indies, in people must be given the tools
early August, a film was to prove to themselves that

shown that somehow I had not \ they have the courage and
heard of though it was \'<ll1a1ities to break out of their
released in April of this year.,gtereotypical roles and/or
Take the Lead stars Antonio labels previously attached to
Banderas as Pierre Dulaine, a them. Again, known as the
former ballroom dancer, now sehool's "rejects;' the detention
turned ballroom dance kids are a mixed group of

instructor. I street thugs, latchkey kids and
couldn't but lost souls who have been told
help thinking all their lives that they have no
about how chance of escaping their sur-
certain roundings. The teachers have
themes pul- basically given up on them.
satinji Near the end of the movie,
throu~h the Dulaine is forced to defend his
film prompt- program before a PTA group
ed me to gathered by the antagonist,
think of Mean Teacher Mr. Temple.
young people While others are playing the
and educa- "blame game," he reminds
tion, espe- them that at least he is trying

cially in the Wayne-Westland to do something to make a dif-
schools. ference. '~signing blame is

No.1, sometimes the only OK for the moment, but it
thing standing b,etween a doesn't make the problems go
depressing statistic and a away;' before engaging the
promising young life is an principal in a dance demon,
adult who's willing to invest stration accompanied by an
some time and talent. It could explanation that ballroom
be a parent, an administrator, dancing. teaches a boy to
a teacher, a custodian, a coach, respect his partner, and teach-
or ~.parentfyolunteer. In the es a girl that she is worthy of
filr!i/'t>ierr"'f'iulaine uses respect. This epitomizes
dan(;~ito facilitate the stu- Reeves' contention that "... not
dents' risiug above tough, dys- everything that counts can be
functional.circumstances. The counted, not everything that
pri.;:lcipal rellll1l'ks, "everyone can be expressed in quantita-
els~.~lls tb~"'rejects: They're tive terms:' In the process,he
in (1l.!te\1ti6il)"for tile rest of helped the students discover a
the term." Following one of his love forlearningthey never
class sessions, she confronts knew they had.
Dulaine with the statement The third theme involves the
that '1ife, for these kids, is like ability to make choices. No
a fight to stay alive and have matter where you come from,
just enough to make ends there are no rejects, only
meet." choices to be made, and these

As Douglas B. Reeves, in his choices are up to you.
book, The Learning Leader" Following a confrontation
How To Focus School with the more advanced stu-
Improvementfor Better dents at the dance studio,
Results, states, we must "chal¥ Dulaine's students from John
lenge high-achieving students Drake High School revolt
(while we) encourage and because they believe that he
coach the lowest performing has deceived them regarding
students." That, Ibelieve, is the upcoming competition.
one of our mandates in public The next day he challenges
education. them to compete and promises

A second theme that pul- that his dance studio will cover
sates throughout the film is the cost for each of them.
that the values of teamwork, Upon hearing this, "Rock;' a
respect and dignity are an misunderstood kid from a dys-
important foundation for suc- functional family who just lost

Terrance
McClain

~ASHFORD
COURT

SENIOR RESIDENCE

his brother in a gang incident,
chimes in, as he enters the
scene, "Even for school
rejects?" Dulaine's response is:
"That's funny. When I look
around this room all I see is
choices - choices to be made
and not a single reject ..."

It took trust, courage, deter-
mination and respect to
aCcomplish, and each knew
they must depend on the
other, rather than fight each
other. Some quotes worth
remembering from Take The
Lead are:

• "The people that get what
they want in life are the people

. ' who show up to get it:'
• "Belief in yourself 1sthe

strongest secret weapon.~
• "'frust must be earned."
Incorporating these, along.

with the aforementioned pnl-
sating themes that resonated
with me, will allow us to be
what Reeves describes as
"architectural leaders in edu-
cation" (chapter 3). In Wayne-
Westland Community Schoolswe really care for our students'
lives in a world of despair.

Parents, take the lead ...
School board members, take

the lead ...
Administrators, take the

lead ...
Teachers, take the lead .
Students, take the lead .
Support staff, take the lead

Community, take the lead ...
As Dulaine attempted to

give hope to his students by
encouraging them to make
good choices, may we take the
lead in our respective roles for
our children's education by
making good choices. Like the
waltz, it cannot be done with-
out trust in your partner. At
various times, some lead while
others follow.

And as Dulaine reminded
his students in the film, "To
follow takes as much strength
as to lead." But when appropri-
ate, take the lead!

Terrance R. McClain is minister of
the Annapolis Park Church of Christ in
Westland, the vice president of the
Wayne·Westland Community Schools
Board of Education and lives in
Wayne.

People in Middle East conflict
deserve a peaceful solution
Ithas been said that the first causality of war
•. is the truth. Anyone watching world events,

especially in the Middle East, will come to
realize that the truth is lost In his latest effort to
win the midterm election for his PartY,President
Bush has escalated his "war on terror" fight as a
war against "Musli~fascists". His mantra now
is ''we need to fight them in their streets before
they come to our streets:' Since Sept. 11, 2001,
we have become accustomed to the language of
war and defense.

We have also become tuned-in to the rhetoric
of bravado and disdain toward Arabs and
Muslims. We are given daily doses of how well

we are doing in Iraq and how
weare defeating the enemies
and establishing a crater of
deiD.ocracy that needs to be
~mulated. As if our fighting
words and deeds are not
enough, we provided Israel
with a green light to invade a
sovereign neighbor under
the pretense that "Israel has

l the right to defend itself
erry . from terrorists:' The list of

Ahwal~~~. misguided policies goes on
and on, unchecked by the
Congress or the public and

perpetuated by a stagnated press. The reality is
we are in a quagmire falling into the abyss of
violence with no path for escape until we aban-
don our dogmatic belief that force will secure
our freedom and security.

As a Palestinian-American who sees beyond
killing for a solution, I am often told by my well-
meaning friends that the Middle East crisis is an
inherited and ingrained conflict conducted by
people who are hell'bent on revenge. They
believe that this war is without a solution that
will protect both sides ofthe conflict. This short-
sighted and erroneous belief will bring nothing
to the table but more death and destruction.

The people in the Middle East on both sides
of the conflict deserve better. No O\1edeserves to
see their children, brothers, and sisters dead,
injured or imprisoned just because they happen
to be Palestinian, Israelis, Iraqis, Lebanese or
American. The people in the Middle East like
the people in the United States, deserve keen
leaders who believe that war and weapons are .
not the answer. For years we have been sold on
the idea that force is the only solution to the
Middle East crises. With the exception of
President Jimmy Carter, we have given lip serv-
ice to a negotiated solution to the Palestinian-
Israeli issue. With the current administration,
the United States even abandoned the lip serv-
ice, choosing to perpetuate violence as the
means to seek revenge and gain power.

And what did these new policies net us? In six
years we have managed to mobilize millions of
people who view us as an oppressor that needs
to be stopped. Osama bin Laden and his likes
,,;ere awkward individual zealots with very little
respect and support in the Muslim world until

we started justifYing the killing of innocent
Muslim children while they were sleeping. His
vile message of war and destruction is now res-
onating in the minds of those who believe that "
they are being killed becanse they are Muslims. ~
Just like we believe that we are targeted because i'
we are American and considered Christians. ~;

The rhetoric of war is cheap, however its cost
is very expensive . .our soldiers on the front line
are paying with their lives, just like the
Palestinians, Israelis, Iraqis and Lebanese. The
cost is unrecoverable, with everyone paying the
price. Howmanypeo]Jle are denied health care:
in this countn'sQWecal1 continue to build our' :'
defense stockpile that must be guarded with our ~
lives, hence it lpIty falUn the wrong hands? How ~
many promiseSJ,we,c lJlade by President Bush . ~
that "No Childlieft.Behind Act"would be fully::
funded,. but no\1V/$ixyears later, those promises "
were left unfundeO;. Regardless of who started :i
the war? It is timeT"r it to end. ~

The policy of defense and reVenge will only l

work for the moment, Let USlook at the history
of our enemies: Japan, Russia and Germany.
"The former evil empires" are now our good
allies. If we knew then what we know now about .;
our former enemies, we could have spared their '~'
families and ours the agony of pain.

If nothing else, we should leam from our mis-
takes. War never conquers. Itmay conquer land
but it never conquers the heart. Ihve in the
United States wantto remaiu the superpower
we profess to be, we must lead theworld into an
era of peace and prosperity. When we lift the
world from the rot ofhunger and pain, we will
have gaiIied their,loyalty.and respect for our
kindness. If Wewant to stay the superpower, we
can lead the people into following our values by
working honestly to resolve conflicts instead of
creating more conflicts wi1h ourunbalanced
actions. .

We in the United States have a lot to offer.the
world. In the past, our global leadership, with ,
programs like the Peace Corp, Fulbright and :,
U.S. AID, have made l1San idol in the minds of
many recipients for our generosity. ~

Our past diplomacy created a safer world for :
us and others who may not even have adhered ,
to our standard of governing." ~

With our compassionate actions we gained ';;
the respect of the world. Sadly to say that those ::
in power choose military might over diplomacy
and courage a price for which we are all paying.
Osama, Hizzaballah, Bamas, Ariel Sharon, f:
Olmart were a small group of zealots until it was )
decided force is the only course of action to set, &
tle grievances. How many innocent lives must "

t\be lost before we choose peace over war,com· ",.
passion over weapons, respect over disfranChis·, ~
ing? :

Superiority can be better achieved with diplo- ;
macy, kindness, education, and full bellies. I ';
pray that Weuse our goodness to guide the ;
world into the future.

Terry Ahwallives in Canton.

Come See What's CooRin' at
Seattle Sutton~sHealthy Eating?FAerejltJttr ;{,z;edtJ/Zel#tll iczz;e czAeftt1/ Acz/Zd

Every now and then we all need just a little more
support to get through the day

Ask about the new Chestnut Village, a "self contained neighborhood"
designed for those residenrs experiencing mild cognitive impairment.

Call 734.451.1155today for a personalized tour.

www.ashfordcourtwestland.com
37501 Joy Road, Wesdand, MI 48185

• 3 meals/day' 7 dayslwee~

• No shopping . No cool:?lng

• Over 100 different meals

• Includes fresh fruit, salads
and delicious bal:?ery items

• Low <alone' Low fat • Great taste!

• No contracts • No meetings

• AU for only about $17 a day

1-888 ..MEALS..21
www.meals21.com

http://www.ashfordcourtwestland.com
http://www.meals21.com
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on 2006 Ford F-Series
IlIE!B aB", ~' k

Super D,uty

OR ILEASEONE O:F TH,ESE VEHICLES

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F-150 SC 4X4 XLT
$ For as

lowas

A month(i) with
a 36 dTlonth low~~~~~flt:::e.Foras

low as

A monthU) .with
a 24 month ·'ow
mileage Red
Carpet RenewaJ
lease.

With $2.174
cust",rrier cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived~*. Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due Is after $2,500 RCL ,cash back and

$1,000 RCL renewal cash.

With $2.669 •
, c~stomer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; waived security depOSi.t. Excludes tax, ,title
and license fee. Cash due is atter$l,OOO RCL cash back.

/

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2007 Ford Focus SES 4dr
$

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2007 Fusion SE 14 /' \
A m0f.$th ') with$ 8~ thl~

For as mile8 e ed //
low as \ Carpa asa. / /'For as

low as

A 'month(l) with
3 S6 month low

o ~~~~~n'::~e.0

With $1,764
customer,ca~h.due at signing. . .

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waiveci~** Excludes tax,
. . title and license fee. Ca$h due Is a,fter $500 RCL cash back,

I'

With·$2.494 ~
cu~tomer cash due,at slanl,ng. '\

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Exc:IU' es tax:
title afld license fee.. '

SIRIUS Satellite Radio is now available as a flictory-inSlalled
option on the 2007 Ford Five Hundred. Get mOle than 125

music, sports, news and talk channels at your fingertips

SliRltU'SSJ
:SAT 'E:LIL:1'\1' (E Ie /At. ,I) ;1,0

".;

Chrome Package Includes:
An all newClJrome-Mesh Grille •.,
And 1B inr;::hphrome-Clad Wheels..•

Eligible Ford· ~mployees can Lease a 2007 Five Hundred SEL Chrome Edition
..' ."$ . ••.I. .......... : 2~o~~h"\li,::~h

Fo"""-as . .' mlleafaRad
l!Owas ,.,ff(' i . Carpe Lease.

With $2,074
,customer cash due f't signing.

Includes acquisition fee; waiveds8curity deposit. **Excludes tax,
title and license fee. cash duels after $500 FMCC bonus cash,

$'1,000 AIZ Plan cash and
$495 Chrome Package bonus cash.

BOlDMOVES ~
fordvehicles.com Your Suburban Ford Dealer$\ .

(1) Not all buyers will Qualify for Ford Credit Red Carpet Lease, Payments may vary; All payment examples are lor Current Ford Employees and eligible family member Lessees, Residency restrictions apply, For special ~se\erms. RCL
Cash, NZ Plan Cash, .RCLRenewal Cash arid FMCC bonus cash,take new retail deliYelYfrom dealer stoc1I by 10/2106, Supplies are Iim~ed, not ail dealers will have ailleatured models, See dealerlor cgmplele dellllls, Customers must fina.nce through Ford Cred~,

*Not ail buyers qualify/or flJ1\! Credtt limited term. financing, Not avaiiable on Ford SO Harteymodels.. Take.new retail delivery finm dealer stock by 10l2I06 ..See dealer lor Qualifications and compl~details, •• SeCurity depostt waived,
o '.' " . . of.....~

2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581
" YPSILANTI

3480 JaC\!~-FORD""
ANN ARBOR '

'ATefI,...".
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

.' ... PAIIK1-96at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700
LVONTWP. '

'........... ,
280Q N.Telegraph,734-243-6000

MONROE
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Cross country results

www.hometownlife.comEdWright,editor. (734)953-2108. ewright®hometownlife.com

Instant··classic: Salem nips Canton in girls hoop
How big was the victory, in Mitchell'ses\tllilij,,,,·; ;t/iroJ!gh ~h~ second quarter when Marie Martin

tion? ·~·'l!';Jt;:b'~lied,j.u a'lay-up_ The Rocks' only 4-point
"Beating Canton was 50000 im,portan*,~;;:" ~'\~·.r~n i;~e with 15.9 seconds left in the game

because I have Ja'nee iI,;two .cl~~~i;s~ ~~ ,\-i;;~;~e~TliMl()~Li\J;lgham<l~a~fledone free throw.
each other everywhere, the JUf\!Qr"l:\Qlllt,guard .'. .Hapgl3l\I11.~free.tbl'lJ~e~!iied to put the game
said, flashing a huge smile. "So' It·gl,,~us brag'l#.';I~;;p"/ti~e,b.\'t{:J¥,t~J;I'5J3.<iC9iH").1dekresponded 1;>y
ging rights, at least for a little while." '._ . nililjng !':f;¥H~way h;ip:tlisix;!leet behind the arc

Mitchell said her facial in' . &hll suf.wit!l5.7 tlcksleftto cIlf'Salem'sadvantage to

~::~~~ ~~e:~:;.:: ·;j,~(;~.:·}Ktifr~~~g th~~~~ill-b6~~). pass,
"I've decided to w .on'to Saleilfk~resa~ilpiel1ieWaSfouled immedi-

have su~gery;' she .sai . ;:; .~. .f thQS~ ;" at~ly ~nd, lJl¥!e .~;~,tofhe~ ~p1ree throws.
masks ilke (DetrOit P1S~ . '. but ;;;\-:~~~!\lf:h1!: .••. '. d.lt}Ylld scramble
we're still looking intojt!";,i'~'j;; .•..• ',:' " ;';;~m'• datid R: liIW~'~eured the

The game was tight i1tt1~~thout asri~lther },~;:J:l.·...eiDall and ipped:i:t:i!l]>a:~k~li'm, who was .
team led by more than ~I\tpoints.";'i-i' :,; ..•. ' £ .' d with 0.8 seconilsJ¥t', Stili missed the

Canton built a four-point cushion mid-way . attempt, but the buzzer sounded before the

On Thursday afternoon, Alaya Mitchell and
Ja'nee Morton sat next to each other in an
advanced composition class.

A few hours later, they helped write the script
in the latest chapter of the classic Salem-Canton
girls basketball story.

Playing with a broken nose, Salem's Mitchell
broke the Chiefs' hearts by scoring 13 points in
the Rocks' intense, down-to-the-wire 36-34 vic-
tory in the Salem gymnasium. Morton also
turned in a star-like performance, netting 17
points and seven rebounds.

The win boosted Salem's record to 3-1 while
Canton slipped to 2-2.

Runnersbattle for positionduringt~ first 50 yards of ThursdaY's':Plynlouth-CantbnEducationalParkCityMeet,whichwas heldat the Park. Plymouthwonfor thefirst:tirile inthe four;year history ~f the ev~ht:Forthe story and more
photos.please see page 85.
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BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

And they're off!

Canton,
Northville

•

tie one on
BYEOWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canto:q.'sboys soccer team was less
than three minutes away from a spec-
tacular victory at Western Lakes
Activities Association rival Northville
Thursday afternoon.

The Chiefs were also at least three
spectacular Parker Laabs saves from a
crushing defeat.
. In the end, the two factors evened
out as Canton and Northville walked
off the Mustangs' field with an enter-
taining 2-2 draw.

"It was a back and forth bruiser;'
said Canton coach George Tomasso,
whose team now stands at 8-1-1 Qver-

;1

PLEASESEECANTON, B2

Women bowlers back on air

Sunday,September17,2006

TheObserver& EccentricNewspapers

Chiefs could launch a desperation, full-court' .::;
heave. '>' :';;:

"I thought it was a great game," said Canton "
coach Brian Samulski. "I have to give them
credit - they made all their free throws, or at
least the majority of them, down the stretch,
The one opportunity we had was when there
were five seconds to go and we couldn't go and :
get the rebound when they missed the free .
throw. That was huge. Ifwe get block-out and :
get the rebound, at least we have a chance to get
the ball up court and try to get a shot off. We:
didn't get the opportunity, though, because Wfo! :
didn't check-,:mt and rebound." .

PlEASESEECLASSIC,IlJ

¥lein: Chiefs' 'D'
dominates War'rior '

\\
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Call it the "Red Swarm;'
the "Red Storm" or the "Red
Wave."

Whatever nickname you
slap on tlje Cip,ton defense
these days,it'smaking oppos-
ing offenses look red-iculous.

On Friday, playing in their
first official home game of
the season, the Chiefs hum-
bled Walled Lake Western,
28-0, in a 4:30 p.m. game at
the P-CEP varsity football
stadium,

Canton has already record-
ed two shutouts in four'
games. The triumph vaulted
the Chiefs' record to 4-0
ove,rall and 2-0 in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association's Western
Division. The usually potent
Warriors slipped to 2-2 and

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER PREP FOOTBALL -"""t'i:

;'i$;f.}
,~';~.,~

c"l
1-1, respectively. ":'~'

So far in 2006, Canton h~
outscored its opponents 140;\"
27 while yielding just two
offensive touchdowns.
. From 5-foot-8, I65-pound

cornerback Chris Woudstra
to 6-3, 290-pound defensive
lineman Donnie Laramie, the
Canton defenders pursue and
attack with the best of them ..:
Against Western, the Chiefs .
even received a well-timed
interception from defensive ,
lineman Jay Bailey - 10 yards
downfield. , :

"Their defense looks befte,;
than it did last year, and ,
that's saying something," S~9
Walled Lake Western coa<;!) :

Cole Kelly provided the
lightning.

David 'Fortin produced
the thunder.

And Livonia Frankiin's
quick, mobile defense '
reigned over Plymouth's
normally potent offense
Friday night in the Patriots'
crucial 24-7 victory at the
P-CEP varsity football field.

The win was all-impor-
tant to Franklin, which
takes on Canton on Friday
at 7 p.m. for sole possession
of first place in the Western
Lakes Activities Association
Western Division.

. The Pats improved to 3-1
overall and 2-0 in the
Western Division while the
host Wildcats dropped to 1-
3 and 0-2, respectively.

The speedy Kelly accu-
mulated 103 yards onlO

TOM HAWlEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER·

Plymouthquarterback C.J.Gregoryturns the corner on a keeper
duringFridaynight's 24"7loss to LivoniaFranklin.

carries, including individual omore linebacker, ran hard
efforts of 54 and 28 yards.

Fortin, a converted soph- PLEASESEEWILDCATS, B8 PLEASESEECHIEFS;1Ia '
"""",~,

$'';:§.,~!£' L\!)f;,,'f~J;()tYn~ «' .t_,;~;r,.w,,:t ,:;,,_~,-, 'j: '-; T6'! ',\.;;:(':J- -~,j":',' ",";,:f-'i~~ '-':"~: "'i ~."::~'1((,

~ulte buiit 48R, 3.58A offers maple/Corlan Kitchen, ,Menard built showcase tucked away on over an acre
Famiiy Room with FP and huge Master Suite with .\ offers 4BR, 4.5BA, formal Living & Dining Rooms,

. spa bath! Crisp painted woodwork, hardwood' vaulted 'island' Kitchenw/Pelia Windows & beautifuily
. lioors & plentiful windows! Huge .75 acre loti . finishedwalkout LowerLevelwith KT& FPI

Light & airy 3BR, 3.58A features cathedraled Great·
Roomw/2 way FP to Kitchen, 1st floor Master Suite
& finished daylite Lower Level w/Family Room,
sauna &; wine cellar! Premium court locationl

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Belhart's goal streak
continues with 2-1 win"

,

Women'spro bowling is returning to the airwaves CANTON
;' FROMPAGEBI

DJ:,0 you remember when the
'-Professional Women

, Bowlers Tour was on a
re~larly televised schedule?

Ii:Was dropped a few years
ago for lack of sponsorship, but
there is good news for bowling
faIjs,

Women's bowling will make
its return to prime time TV
9:30 p.m, Monday on ESPN 2
as 1t airs the first episode of the
five-part us. Bowling
Coltgress Women's Challenge.

~or anyone who misses the
ori~nal broadcast, a replay will
be shown at 12:30 a,m.

"Thursday (EDT), one of five
second showing of the install-
mE{hts.

1'he made-for-TV event,
which Was filmed on Aug. 30-
31,~as contested on a single
lane that was specially
installed at the Fashion Show
Mall in Las Vegas. It featured
16 bfthe most talented and
ml\):'ketable women bowlers in
th.;world.

~rior to the competition, all
16 eompetitors were given the
stal: treatment at the Jose Eber
La.$:,VegasSalon and received
pe~1:\llal consultations from
salt!!! artistic director Yoav
Ta~r.

Ten Pin Alley U.S. Bowling Congress
Women's Championships pre-
sented by the Eldorado, Silver
Legacy and Circus Circus.

Anderson, S7, accepted the
plaque from David Biber, tour-
nament manager for the USBC
Women's Championships,
which opened in Reno's
National Bowling Stadium ear-
lier this year.

A late bloomer, Anderson
first began bowling at age 34,
and competed in her first
national tournament in 1953 in
Detroit. She brings a 151 aver-
age to the competition.

Upon receiving her plaque,
'Anderson said: "1think it's
wonderful. I'm so happy I
could be here. I have a pinched
nerve and I wasn't sure. But I
just couldn't miss this. Bowling
has been very good to me:'

In making the presentation,
Biber credited much of the
success fQrwomen's bowling iJ1.
the US. to the '10ve and dedi-
cation to the sport shown by
women such as Millie
Anderson:'

He called her a "walking,
talking testimonial to those
finest things women's bowling
has to offer:'

The first woman to bowl at

AI
Harrison

They then received beauty
pacl<ages that included hair-
styling and coloring, makeup,
manicure and pedicure.

,Most recently, Tauber
designed the hairstyles for the
12 finalists of American Idol.

"This was a lot of fun and the
atmosphere was really excit-
ing;' said Lynda Barnes, a for-
mer pro and two-time US.
Amateur champion. "The
wbole point of this is to put on
a good show and promote
women's bowling since there
hasn't been a professional
stage for the ladies to compete
on since 2003 when the PWBA
ended.

':Any chance we get to show-
case women's bowling is a vic-
tory for all of us:'

n Mildred "Millie" Anderson
of Rocbester Hills was
acknowledged recently with a
special plaque commemorating
her 50th appearance at the

700 series (715) in Oakland
County, Anderson continues to
use a 16-poundball, unusually
heavy for a senior bowler.

"I have to use a heavier ball,"
she said, "because I've got a
mean hook." .

Her mean hook earned her
games of123, 167 and 134 in
team competition on Sept. 7.

She bowled 421 the next
morning in doubles, but could-
n't continue due to her pinched
nerve.

Anderson, however, plans to
be back next year in Charlotte,
N.C.

• Ron Bartoszek, 64, of
Taylor became the first 300
bowler of the season last
Wednesday in the Mayflower
Senior Men's Classic.

Bartoszek's games were 215-
300-184 with a 699 series.

The third game qualified
Ron for the infamous Jack
Dahlstrom Award, in which a
bowler goes 100 pins or more
lower than his previous game.

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia,
member of Bowling Writers
Association of America. He can be
reached by phone at (248) 477'IB39 or
email to:tenpinailey®sbcglobal.net.

"'..~

Riad Runner Classic is Sept. 30 GIRLS SWIMMING

1!lie Road Runner Classic, presented by the NortJ:>ville Road
Runners, will be Saturday, Sept. 30, at Maybury State Park, locat.
edatthe Eight Mile Road entrance, one mile west of Beck Road
(m!:l'l'orvehicle permit required).

'ttj,e event, starting at 9 a.m. with the grand opening and ribbon
cU1;l,lngceremony for the Maybury History Trail, will benefit the
Am!'Tican Lung Association of Michigan and Friends of Maybury
State Park.

1lI1eRoad Runner Classic fe~tures a I-mile fun run-walk and 5- '
kil$meter history trail walk at 9:30 a.m. followed by the 8K run
on :&llirt and paved trail at 10 a.m.

Ute Classic also includes kids activities including story hour
anc;!,;facepainting, along with food, music, raffle and awards to the
top;:tltree male and female finishers in each age group.

~-registration fees, Sept. 1-26, are $15 (8K and history walk)
an~4 (I-mile fun run-walk), while race day fees are $20 and $5,
res,ectively.

~1t can also register online at active.com.
~ more information, call Gary Haf at (248) 231-6114; or e"

ml\l't'GH@yahoo.com.
~
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TECUMSEH96
P[YMOUTH90

Thursday at Tacumseh
200-yard medley relay: 1. Tecumseh (Hisan
lltiz, Megan Heath, Tori Merritt, Leah
Corby), 2:02.21: 2. Plymouth (Stephanie
Goulet,Ellen Palczynski, Sijia Hao, A.lyssa
Uakos), 2:07.81; 3. Plymouth (Hlcole
Ambrose, Sarah Palczynski, Lauren Maslyk,
Emily Cianton), 2:10.14.
200 freestyle: 1. Hlsan IIci, (7), 2:09.36: 2.
Marical Eggenberger (P), 2:16.16; 3. Sarah
Borton (1), 2:18.06.
200 1M:1. Sijia Hao (P), 2:23.89: 2.leah
Corby (7), 2:30.94; 3. lauren Maslyk (P),
2:33.61.
50 freestyle: 1. lori Merritt (l), 26.2:3; 2.
Aiyssa Uakos (P), 27.59: 3. Ellen Palczynski
(P),2B.38.
l"meter divino: I. Kerri Coffman (l), 165.55;
2. ~-' ... n Music (T), 164.65: 3. Morgan
',,<Or (T),155.93.
100 butterfly: 1. Tori Merrill <n. 1:02.85; 2.
Sijia Hao (P), 1:06.50; 3. Diana Brown(l),
1:12.50.
100 freeslyle: I.leah Corby <n. 59.66: 2.
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Alyssa Uako, (P). 1:01.43; 3. Melllsa'
McKinstry (P), 1:02.20.
500 freestyle: 1. Marical Eogenberger (P),
5:59.83; 2. sarah Borton <n. 6:07.75: 3.
Belh McReynolds (P), 6:16.21. '
200 freestyle relay: 1. Plymoulh (Emily
Clanton, Ellen Palczynski, Mellisa
McKinstry, Alyssa Uakos), 1:50.00: 2.
Tecumseh (Kirsten Clark, Diana Brown,
AlJ1elia Hissong, Tori Merritt), 1:50.10;3.
Plymouth (Maricat Eggenberger, Stephanie
Goulet, Chelsea rrld, Molly McKinstry),
1:58.08.
100 backstroke: 1. Hisan Ilci, (T), 1:06.88:
2. Hi,ole Ambrose (P), 1:10.58: 3. Lauren
Maslyk (P), 1:12.89.
100 breaststroke: 1. Ellen Palczynski (P).
1:18.13:2. Megan Heath (T), 1:20.44; 3.
Brlanna Iddings <n, 1:20.94.
400 freestyle relay: 1. Tecumseh (Leah
Corby, Diana Brown,·Kirsten Clark, Nisan
ilci,), 3:57.68: 2. Plymouth (Lauren Masiyk,
Stephanie Goulet, Nicole A.mbrose, Maricat
Eggenberger), 4:15.25; 3. lecumseh (Sarah
Borton, Megan Harsh, Jamie Koepfle,
Oanielle Koepfle), 4:31.46.

all and 4-0-1 in the WLAA:s
Western Division. Northville is
8-0-2 and 3-0-2, respectively.
''When it was over, it felt like a
tie. I don't feei real good about
it, but it was a dead-even
game:'

The Chiefs set themselves up
to score during the final 40
minutes, but couldn't finish,
Thmasso lamented.

'We had several opportuni-
ties to score in the second half,
but we didn't;' he said. "The
last 15 minutes or so,we
dropped back into a defensive
shell, which wasn't necessarily
planned, and they scored with
about three minutes to play:'

Tomasso couldn't heap
enough praise on the play of
Laabs, his senior goal-keeper
who record 13 saves, many
f,om point-blank range.

"There are no words to
describe how well he played,"
said Tomasso, a former keeper
himself. "He kept us in the
game~ Some of the saves he
made, the balls were right on
the line:'

Itwas Canton that supplied
the early offensive pressure in
the first 10 minutes of the con-
test, but Northville goalie Evan
Clough answered with a series
of sterling saves. The first Chief
opportunity came at the 38:05
mark when Matt Epelman's
header in front off a corner
kick was snagged by the
Mustangs' talented senior net-
minder.

Salem senior forward
Brooks Belhart scored his
16th goal of the season
Wednesday night to lead
the Rocks to a 2-1 victory
over Livonia Churchill.

The victory improved
Salem to 9-3-1.

Belhart's goal, which was
assisted by Tom Bennett,
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Kyle Gring nearly broke tne ::3'
scoring ice six minutes later" .
but Northville defenseman ':i~
Justin Kemp re-directed the
missile-like shot. '-

Northville grabbed a 1-0 lead iP
with 23,:15 remaining in the' h
first half when Alex Wood ",d'
found the net off a crossing .." ,-;,
pass from Alex Rickett. ":,,.))

Four minutes later, Canton,;,;~-
junior Mark Edwards evened, ,"ZJ
the score when he beat Clough
from 10 yards in front after ,.
stealing the ball from a
Mustang defender at 19:13 ...

The Chiefs took a 2-1Iead·63
ticks later when Edwards
assisted Gring's goal. The play' . {'!
was set up on Tim Belcher's' <', '

rush up the right side.
"Mark Edwards played an. .. ell

unbelievable game for us," said.;,;!·
Tomasso. "He did a great job '
getting open, putting us in :,.,;;r'
goal-scoring situations. But it "O;{
wasn't just one person. Guys- ':";-
were playing well everywhere;' ,

Canton's lead lasted 55 min"i'
utes before former Canton: resi .. ".i''):

dent Chris Leonetti scored ,e';
from in front of the net to
make it 2-2.

With a half-game lead over.,
the Mustangs, the Chiefs hold,
their destiny in the own hands. e,),

in the race for the WLAA
Western Division champi~ ',' .J, .

onship. Their next challenge ,:,
comes Monday when they take <
on Plymouth in a 7 p.m, clash "
at the P-CEP varsity soccer f
field. . ;d

Canton and Northville will
square off again on Wednesday, d
Oct. 4 at Canton. ' ,'!

ewnghl@hometownllfecom I (734) 953-2108

came a short time before
the game was called at the
22-minute mark due to
lightning.

Cburchill scored first to
go up, 1-0, however, Tom' ,_';:',:'
Bennett struck back quickly';. 'iff',
to tie the game. , . ,f<n '

Brian Field played well in '
net for the winners. t·ii

SEARCH GAME

-': 7 (
-:n

Find the stars of Disney On Ice celebrates
100 Years of Magic and you may WIN
tickets to see them!HERE'S HOW TO ENTER:

Look in your classified section, locate all-the
characters and attach them to the ad for a chance
to WIN a Family Four~Pack of tickets! l:2.1ucky
families will be selected to attend the Thu. ocr.
12th * 7:30 PM performance. No purchase
necessary to enter or win. Mail in your game
boards by September 29. Winners will be posted
in the Sun.- OCT. 1st paper.

PARENT'8 NAME

CHILD'S NAME ~ AGE

ADDRES.S _

CITY STATE __ ZIP __ '

DAY PHONE

E-MAIL ---

Mail to: Disney On Ice Contest
c/o Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

.WWW.disneyonice.com
No, I don't want to receive advance notice or special offers for
shows coming to my area .

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://.WWW.disneyonice.com
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Putting the ball in the basket
for both teams in the first
quarter proved to be about as
challenging as finding a park-
ing spot in the Salem parking
lot before the game. A parent-
teacher open house was the
cause of the parking dilemma,
Good interior defense and
early-game jitters accounted
for the offense-challenged first
quarter, which ended with the
Rocks clinging to a 5-4 lead,

"That's been the nature of
this rivalry;' said Salem coach

- Fred Thomann, referring to
the defense-dominated start,
"Last year we played Canton
the first !\I'me of the year and it
was a ca~bon copy of this one.

"Tonight's game was a hard-
fought, highly competitive bas-
ketball game between two very,
very good teams."

Canton grabbed a 13-11 half-
time lead on Morton's pai, of
free throws with 15 seconds
remaining. "

The Chiefs led the entire
third quarter until a Coppiellie
jumper with two minutes left
gave the Rocks a 24-23;advan-
tage, .

Salem went into a clock-
devouring stall starting with
1:27left and a 32-31 led, About
30 seconds later, Mitchell was
fq»led and sent to the line with
tension thicker than a loaf of
bread,

''I'm a little weird in this way,
but llik¢ those types of situa-
tions," she said. "The pressure
clears my mind:'

Mitchell drained both free
tosses to put the Rocks ahead
34-3L

Most of Mitchell's game-high
17 points were the result ofher
constant, off-the-ball move-
\llent and the unselfishness of
her teammates, Samulski said.

/:Ja'ne~ is a very gifted player
arottnd the rim, but a lot of the
credit fOf her easy baskets has
to go to ~er teammates, ~amely

\ ',f "f;
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LooklllB for aN/ini Ticket Pia;'
That Fits YOUI' Schedule?

"-()
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Don 't,WantfQbsShuf Out,C)·'
P;stQBsplayoffs 1.

,1t+,Tk\ -;jj

---....~ OaeD! '1'.hesefour lIIIini fPlans:m
$hould b'Just Right f(Jt·rou!:~,~:

Salem'S Taylor Langham elevates for a shot over Canton's Baylee Hollowell
during Thursday's exciting 36-34 Rock victory,

Marie, Baylee and Del
(Delapaz), who are all doing a
great job of screening for
Ja'nee and Becci. Becci also has
great vision to see her when

.' she cuts open:'
Coppiellie complemented

Mitchell with 11points While
Langham added eight, five of
which game in the pivotal
fourth quarter,

Sophomore forward Chelsea
Davis led all rebounders with
nine, Delapaz ripped down six

boards for Canton,

W.L, CENTRAL 36, PLYMOUTH 29:
Led by Brittany Burkhardt, the

. Vikings surged to a 23-15 half-
time advantage and were never
really threatened after that,

Burkhardt finished with 14
points, Kelsi Robinson led
Plymouth with 14 points, 12 of
which came on four 3's. Central
led 14-7 after one quarter, 23-
17 at the half and 30-25 with
eight minutes to play,

Mik~ Zdebski, whose team managed to churn
out just ~bototal yards aga,i,ust the Chiefs,

, "Their ft~ntseven is extremely tough to move."
Canton coach Tim Baechler said the defeuse

is comp~hsating'for-some of the offense's early-
ga\lle st\\pggles." .:. "

'~This ISt,he fourth straight week ourJoffense
has struggled early in the game," he said.

The Chiefs appeared to creite t]1j'''.·firstbreak
on'the Warriors' first possession when Bill~;-
i'furner blo;:ked a Western punt and it was

Ii':, 'recovered 'by Canton on the Warrior :lp.
, However, three plays and a negative two y:!.rds

later, q,uarterback Steve Paye punted the Hall
back td the visitors,

} Western then drove down to the Canton 24
before Chief junior '~trong safety Adam Powers
tipped a :;Jim Tesorero pass into the air and it
was picked off by (he 6-3, 280-pound Bailey at
the CantP:l' 20,

Following another Canton three-and-out,
Western moved~he ball to their own 46, where
they faced a criirdI4-and-L The Chiefs, '
defense stacked up run~ng back Matt Wozny
behind t:\te line of scrimmage, giving,,~he
offense goldep field position, '

Canton gnl:Dbed a 7-0 lead on its next pos-
session when Nick Moores sliced into the end
for a 2-y~rd score to make it 6-b, Colin
O'Shaunessy followed with the first or his four
extra points to make it 7-0.

"At halftime, we got the chalkb0ll$d out and
made some offensive adjustments, and after
thatthe)(,seemed to !let it better," saill Baechler.
'tiSQrnetimes it seems like they need to see it q,p-
the board for it to sink in."

the Cj>iefs surged out of the locker room and
fou:nd the end zone on their next two drives,
wh1eh were capped by Deshon McClendon's 41-

,
H

Canton's Chris Woudstra hauls down Walled Lake
Western's Glenn Carreathers during the fourth quarter of
Friday's 2B-0 Chief victory,

yard run and a 34-yard pass from Steve Paye to
Nick Moores,

Moores tacked on the final TD as well on a
2-yardruIl,with 10:50 left in the game,

Canton more than doubled the Warriors in
total yards, '213-100, The ground-gainer was
McClendon, who churned out 63 yards on 10
attempts, Woudstra, who was filling in for the
injured Dalton Walser, picked up 38 on eight
carries and Moores finished with 20 on 10
rushes and an additional 51 receiving yards on
two catches.

Antwaun Hawkins played well in a reserve
role for the Chiefs, accumulating 20 yards on
five late carries.

Tesorero connected on 4-of-12 passes for 40
yards. Western's top runner was Wozny, who
picked up 39 yards on eight attempts,

Paye completed 3-of-5 passes for 56 yards.
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DENTAL I 8USINESS OFFICE
Need someone with Dentech
computer experience, insur-
ance knowledge and financial
arrangements. Full time.
Southfield area. Please send
resumes to: Box 1418,
Observer & Eccentric NewS-
papers 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, Ml48150

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT /RECEPTIONIST

Northville law firm seeks fu!l~
time administrative Assistant!
Receptionist. Good typing,
phone, computer and com·
municatlon skills req. Salary!
benefits commensurate with
exp. Email resume and salary
requirements to

pau!a@formyplan,com

FRONT DESK POSITION
For busy OB/GYN office.
full/Part time. Must have
computer skills. Fax resume
to 248-926-9020

Lease Administrator
Grand Sakwa Management
has an excellent opportunity
for a lease administrator.
Candidates shoujd have at
least 3 years experience in
commercial real estate lease
administration or property
managment. Must be detail
oriented, .highly organIzed,
and have a strong accounting
backgrouild. Working knowl-
edge of leases, operating
expenses ,and reconciliations
is preferred., Candidates must
be proficient in MS Office
programs. Salary dependent
on expo EXl;ellent benefit plan.
Fax resume to 248-855-0915.
Atln: Lease Administrator

CONSTRUCTION
MEASURERS &

INSTALLERS
Are you a precise and
process-oriented individual
who can get the job done
promptly and right the first
time arounq? Great Lakes
Granite & Marble Co. is hir-
ing experienced countertop
measurers and installers
who ,are task driven, focus
on the steps needed to
successfully complete a
job, and enjoy working on
variety of tasks.

Please email resume
tina@boomsstone.com or

fax to 313-531-1797

Police Officer
REDFORD

TOWNSHIP
~

MWlloDCE
RN/LPN & MDS

NURSE
WITH EXPERIENCE

POSITION
8·12 hr. shifts

ST. JOHN & PARTNERS,
a rapidly growing ad agency
based in Jax., FL w/satellite
office in Pittsburgh seeks
Senior A.EJAccount Super-
visor w/5-7 yrs. ag'ency
exp., to service an automo-
tive dealer group account.
Must possess strong media
+ creative background w/s.n
advertising agency. Must
have great leadership sklilis
and be a fantastic presen-
ter. Prior retail account
expo a plus; auto account
expo preferred. Email
resume w/salary require-
ments to: Director of H.R.

celiaweeks@sjp.com

Healthcare Sales
Representative:

for Northern Oakland county:
Outside Sales expo in Home
Care, Hospice or Skilled
Nursing Facility preferred.
Heartland Home Health Care
and Hospice seeks a competi-
tive, results oriented sales
representative with exceilent
interpersonalskil1~. Attitude is
extremely important. Must be
resilient, goal directed, cus-
tomer focused and a team
player who is comfortable
with being personally account-
able to ,manage a safes territo-
ry. Excellent salary/b,enefits.

Contact Kim Trevas
810·923·4562

Fax resume to:517-913~5902
or emaH resume to

ktrevas@hcr-manorcare.com.

For more information call
313·3S7·2761

or visit our website at
redfordtwp. com/dsptJhr

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Bloomfield' Hills Endodo-
ntic office seeking full time
energetic highly motived
pleasant person to assist
chair side, expo preferred
but willing to traIn, bene-
fits avail, fax to

248·647-0576

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
(PART·TIME)

For.Farmington Hills tech soci-
etYs Publishing Services Dept.
Must be highly organIzed, have
exc. oral Iwrltten communica-
tion skills and be proficient in
MS Office. Editorial or journal-
ism exp.a plus. Mon.-Fri., 20-
30 hrs.Jweek. Send resume: '

barb.cheyne@concrete.org
or FAX 248.848.3771.

Accounting/Product Ordering
Full Time position for a
statewide company located in
Southfield. Reconciling daily
sales & banking. Ordering of
store products. Spreadsheet
knowledge and computer
skills a must. E-mall resume
to: kfarver@mwlc.com

Medilodge of Southfield
Is seeking qualified nurses
to join our clinical team. We
have recently revised our
staffing to include 12 hour
shifts. Nurses perform
skilled services including:
IV the.rapy, wound care,
and clinical mahagement of
residents. Our nursing team
works closely with therapy
to rehab our short term
residents. Excellent wages
and benefit package includ-
ing tuition reimbursement.

Fax resume or
call for an interview with

Ginger Kreft, DON.

Medllodge of Southfield
26715 Greenfield

Phone: (248) 557-0050
Fax: (248) 557·6434

; .,.

PRESS PERSON/MANAGER
Experience with quality work

on small off-set presses,
in lakes area. Fax resume:

(248) 960·9222

CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEER / MANAGER
Needed for Demolition
Division. Seeking individual
to bid and manage demoli-
tion projects. Excellent
salary and benefit package.
Please send resumes to:
Sunset Excavating, Inc.,
12641 Stark Road, Livonia,
M148150, or email them to:

Demolltionmanager
@hotmaiLGom.

An Equa) Opportunity
Employer

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part·time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fri. (734) 728-4572

MAIL ROOM
Full-time position. Mon-Fri.
Full-Benefits. Contact Mike:

(248) 645·2440

, OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time. Join our great team
In our beautiful state of the art
office In Plymouth. Some expo
preferred but will train the right
person. Cail 734-453-9250

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time. Recent expo
required. Northville office. FAX
resume: (248) 348-0119

Produce
Management AMINISTRATIVE ASSJSTANT

To work at Garden City funer-
al home. ThIs will be a fulltime
position with no benefits. Call
734-425-9200 for further info

LEGAL SECRETARY
PART·TIME

For an immigration law firm
located in downtown Roch~
ester. Detail oriented, patient,
reliable, hard·working, good
telephone manner. Send
resume with expected'salary
to: Claudia@immitousa.com

DIRECT MARKETING' REP
Experienced Outside Sales Rep
for busy home health care
agency. Health care back~
ground preferred. Opportunity
for growth. A producer a must!

Fax or email resume to:
Fax 248-650-4203

or Emeii: cnank@rescare.com
INSIOE SALES (Call Cenlar)

1st & 2nd shift available. Mon~
Fri., Full-Time. ,Strong com-
munication. internet & com-
puter skills mandatory. Exp
with Word, & Excel. Paid train-
ing, health, $12/hr. plus com-
missIon, Call: (248) 540-9600

Ask for Mike

Busch's is seeking knowl-
edgeable, creative and moti-
vated Produce Management
candidates for our upscale
produce departments. Our
managers ensure that our
high guest service, superior
facilities, and product quali-
ty standards are met.
Qualified candidates should
have knowledge of
Microsoft Outlook, Word
and Exce), outstanding
communication skills, and
the passion for dealing with
associates and guests. 2-3
years produce experience
preferred. Please apply
online at www.buschs.com

email ~esumes to
jobs@buschs.com

or cali 734-214-8247 •
for more info.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

Botsford Generai Hospital
has an exciting career
opportunity for the exp'd
Maintenance Mechanic.
Full time, 7:30am-4pm,
Thur. thru Mon.
A minimum of three years
experience in a large insti-
tution, preferably a hospital
is, required. You must pos-
sesS a basic knowledge of
electricity, plumbing, and
mechanics. You must have
a valid Michigan Dri'Y.Yrs
License with a driVing
recor~ that meets Hospital
insurance guidelines. Exc.
customer service skills are
a. must. Basic computer
skills are necessary.
Excellent benefits accom-
pany this opportunity.
TO APPLY: Please go to
wwW.botsfordsystem.org/
jobs and complete your
onlIne application or Fax
your resume to: Cseccla,
248·471·8454

Halslord General
Hospital, 28050 Grand

River, Farmington Hills,
MI48336 EOE

APPRENTICE GRANITE
FABRICATOR

Are you a precise and
process-oriented, self-
determined individual who
takes pride in crafting high-
quality products the first
time around? Are quality
and procedure important to
you? Great Lakes Granite &
Marble is 'Iooking for
Apprentice Fabricators to
train & join our second shift

Please emall resume
tina@boomsstone.com or

fax to 313-531-1797

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate with expo
Resume: a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734~99?-8767

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Progressive Dental
Practice in West Dearborn
searching for experienced
Dental Assistant. Fax
resume to 313-563-1384

Help Wanled· a
FoodlBeverage W

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
For livonia Company. Will train
right person. Fax resume to:
734·427·2954 I

!
I
I

LPN
Wanted for GROUP HOME
MANAGER. Prefer experience
with elderiy, 00 adults and/or
dementia. Full time wIth bene-
fits. Must have good driving
record. Fax resumes:

248·478·8620

LEGAL SECRETARY
With litigation expo for Troy
law flrm. Collection, domestic
and bankruptcy expo helpful.

..Competitive salary and benefit
package. Submit resume to:
Office Administrator, P.O. Box
7037, Troy, MI 4.8007-7037.

CASHIER PART TIME
Avail. at Sodexho of N.
America. Person needed
Mon., Tues., Thur., approxi-
mately 10:30am to 2:45 pm.
Corp. cafeteria in Plymouth.
No eves. or weekends. Call
and leave info 734-254-6315
At Sodexho we value work-
force diversity EOE. .

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hills endodontic
office seeking an energetic
highly motivated person. Full
time, great hours and bene-
'flts, Dental experience pre-
ferred. Fax resume

(248)'647-0576

ORIVER &
WAREHOUSE

Livonia medical equip. co.
needs Driver & Warehouse
person. Criminal background
check & drug testing manda-
tory. Fax Resume to Jason at

734·522·9380

SALES REP
Local Prd'pane Company seek-
Ing an energetic sales rep
with an associates degree. No
expo necessary. Please e-mail
resumes and salary req. to
mclark@adtransport.com

Medical
Immediate positions ava[lable
for all shifts for Tri-County
area. Must have previous exp
& reliable transportation.

• CNA's
• Home Health Aides

• Companions
Fax resume to: 734~713-9820
or call: 734-713-9833

Medical Assistant
Part-Time for Novi Office. 1
yr. of clinical expo a must.
Benefits. Email resume to
GreatLakesDerm@yahoo.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Wanted for livonia office.

Exp required. Part-time
Fax resume 734-522-7686 .

Medical Receptionistl
Assistant

Needed in Troy. At least 1 yr.
expo preferably in pediatrics.

Please email your resume
with pay requirements:

syouness@comcast.net

- REAL·ESTATE
at It's lleSt!

_ &It''''''ri'

FRONT DESK
Exp. for Farmington Hills den-
tal office. Great friendly envi~
ronment. 248-324-0075

FRONT DESK
Progressive, modern dental
team looking for someone to
manage doctors schedule &
make appointments. Dental
exp preferred. 248~557-5756

Fax: 248-557-0721

DRIVER. PART· TIME
2 days per week, evenings.
Retirees welcome! Send
resume to: Century Sun,
50168 Pontiac Trail, Unit 8,
Wixom, MI 48393

Dlflc8 Clerk
Lpcal galvanizing company
Is In need of a self moti-
vated individual to join our
fast paced accounting
team. Duties will Include
some accounting func-
tions, shipping' & receiv-
Ing, phone responsibilities,
and multiple office duties.
We offer competitive salary
and. benefits package. EOE.

Send resume &: salary
reqUirements to:

Personnel Manager
1080 Buckeye Park Rd.

Columbus OH 43207
or fax to: 614-449-8851

SIGN INSTALLER
Lamar Advertising is look-
ing for reliable workers.
Must have a valid driver's
license, not afraid of
heights & must be willing to
work outdoors year round.
You mU'st be able to pass
pre-employment physical &
drug test. .Apply in person:

lamar Advertising
S4115N. HI, Rd.

Westland, ~148185
locateo btwn.

Ford & Warren Rds.

COOKS
Apply in person Mon-Fr!.

Nikola's 25225 Telegraph
(at 10 Mile)

SALES, Part-Time
Flexible h[s. Experience in

Outside ,Sales. Car necessary.
Salary + commission.

Fax resume: (248) 960-9222
ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Part time for self storage
in Livonia. Must have expo
In sales, customer service,
MS Windows/computers &
heavy paperwork. Outside
maintenance duties req'd
Vacation, benefits. '

734·422·4600

DRIVERS
Experienced for

transportation company.
Full/Part-Time

Nights & Weekends, all
shifts. Will drive taxi cabs,
sedans and vans for per-
sonai, coporate and pack-
age delivery service. Good
driving record, professional
attitude & appearance
required, (734) 591·3888

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Troy Mortgage Co. seeking
full time executive assistant
With processing expo Call
248-307-3640 or fax resume
to 248-307·3644.

Help Wanled·MedlCal 8) HOUSEKEEPER
2 busy professionals seekw

Ing housekeeper. Non-
smoker, 3 to 5 days per
week, superior cleaning, &
organization skills a must.
Some child care. Ideal can-
didate' must love animals.
Call Jessica: 248-885-2552

.1

i
1
j

BILLER
Experience with PC/Direct
electronic claims. Follow up.
Ophthalmology. fax resume to

248·433·0812
TECHNICIAN

Looking for a career?
Weedman Lawn Care &
Christmas Decor is looking
for a full time year round
employee. We offer vaca-
tion, medical benefits and a
401 k plan. Experience
would be helpful but not
mandatory. We are looking
for an energetic outgoing
person with a great attitude
to join our winning team. If
you are interested in join-
ing a company with high
morals, standards and val~
ues, we want to talk to you.
Please call for an interview.

248·477·4880

Assistant Home
Manager MAINTENANCE

TECH
Maintenance position at
apartment communitY,in
the Canton area. Basic
plumbing, electrIcal, HVAC
& customer service skills
required. Previous experi-
ence a must. Excellent wage
& benefit package. Fax
resume to: 734-455-1159

OFFICE MANAGER!
ACCOUNTANT

Experienced, Must have
strong management skills
with accounting background,
office in Southfield. Excellent
opportunity! Fax resume to:

248,642,5075

Clerical, Part-Time
Mon-Thurs., 3-8pm for men-
tal health clinic in Canton.
Previous office expo required.
Fax resume: 734-737·1205

Help manage adult respite
home in Westland. Exp.
working with DO popula-
tion. High schooi diploma
required. full time with
benefits.
Call Shana: 734-721-9072

BUSiness Opportumtles ..

TIRED OF FALLING OOWN
the Corporate Ladder? Take
Control Now! Potential for
Executive Level pay from
home. 800-667-9323

CSR Manager
with Healthcare

Background
Growing multifaceted med-
ical organization in Wixom
seeks CSR Manager with
health care and insurance
background. DME knowl-
edge preferred, but not
reqUired. Must be able to
manage staff of 20 plus.
This position requires
strong people skills.
Understanding process im-
provements is a strength
we are looking for as well.
Knowledge of insurance
payers wili be very helpful.
Great benefit package to
include' medical, dental, life
insurance, AFLAC, FSA and
EAP program_

Please send resume to
vmarsliall@jandbmedical.com

or fax a copy 10:
248·960-8059

for a personal interview.

Private Home Care Needed
3 Developmentaliy Disabled
young women living in their
Garden City home need friend
& assistant. Great opportunity
for students in the health care
field. Full & Part-Time avail-
able. Responsibilities: com-
panionship, community out-
Ings, lifting/transferring, per-
sonal hygiene, domestic work
& cooking. Exp. Preferred but
not necessary. Must have
,good driving 'record. Paid
training. Starting at ,$8-
S8,50/hr, (734) 522·4800

OPTOMETRIC
Asslstant/Receptlonist

Part-Time, immediate open-
ing. Serious inquiries onlyl
Fax resume: (248) 661-5096

PROMOTIONAL PRODUCT
Exp., order processing, vendor
relationship, MS Word, Excel,
Outlook, Quick·Books. Manage
sample requ-ests, organize
sales office. Salary, plus per-
formance bonus. 5 yrs"minl-
mum expo required. EmaJ1or
Fax resume. 248-474-0733 or
HR@PromotionaIOnline.com

OEAR CUTTING TOOL
DISTRIBUTOR - in need of an
inside sales position .. Know~
ledge of gear cuting lools pre-
ferred. Will train right candi-
date. Should have good math
& mechanical skills. Send
resume to: Clayton, 42650
9 Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48375.

Assistant Quality
Manager ~aNOW

~HIRING

MAINTENANCE WORKER
full time position open. Must
be abie to demonstrate handy-
man skills. Applications must
be received by 9~29-06. Fax
resume 734-425-6024, aUn
Gary Kamin. Or apply Lutheran
Home, 28910 Plymouth Rd.,
livonia. 734-425-4814.

Precision tool manufacturer
in Piymouth has an open-
ing for an Assistant Quality
Manager. Duties include
maintaining quality docu-
ments, gage calibration,
customer returns, etc.
Computer experience as
well as experience in light
machining, with the use of
precision gages will b,e
beneficial. We offer a State-
of-the-art manufacturing
facility, competitive salary
and full benefits package.

Fax or apply In person:

We Offer:
eManagers up to $12/hr.
eMedlcal & Dental
e401K
-Full & Part- Time Positions
·Day Crew Positions
Available $7-$8/hr.

APPLYTDDAY
1106 Rochesler Rd.

(at Avon) Rochesler Hills
(248) 6S2·1117

Please apply In person
for Crew Positions.

Management resumes
may be faxed to:

(248) 528-1549 Attn: Kevin
www.multiking.com

L..",=,,:E.O.E.

GROUNOS
Position at apartment com~
munity in the Canton area.
Previous expo a must. Exc.
wage & benefit package.
Fax resume: 734-455-1159

Hair Salon
WANTED,

The best Esthetlclan
In Plymouth.

Call: (734) S34·0851
Hair Salon

WANTED
The best Hair Stylist

in Plymouth.
Call: (734) 634·0851

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR

Requires individual experi-
enced in shipping/receiving
for hazardous materials.
Responsibilities: warehouse
operations, safety training &
training records management.
This important team member
must have axc. Communica-
tion skills" hazardous materi-
als awareness training &
knowledge of working in an
ISO 9000 environment. '£xc.
benefits Including a 401 K
w/co. match. Email:
employmenl@dlpsolamerica.com

Fax: (734) 261·0655

Help Wanted·Oenlal e RN, LPN. or
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full-Time,
pay commensurate with
expo Apply Today!

EmaH or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996·8767

Ciaded Adierllsklg I'/crk$I
Th£:

GDbstmt& tmllit
~r~

CERAMIST
Ramsey Dental now hiring
Ceramist with 5 yrs.-plus
experience in all phases of
porcelain. Full Time I Full
Benefits, Call Phil Ramsey:

248·442·4S48

for all the belt
Clmifieds in Ybur area.M!~~k~-.IR

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, Mi 48170
Fax: (734) 416·2200

E,D.E.

Hair Salon
WANTED

The best Nail Technician
in Plymouth.

Call: (734) 634·0851

BSW
Wanted for ,GROUP HOME
MANAGER. Prefer experience
with elderly, DO adults and/or
dementia. Full time with'bene-
fits. Must have good driving
record. Fax resumes:

•248·478·8620

HAIR STYLISTS NEEOED

Please ca1l734·981-1400.

Janltor/Costodian
ParHime/Flex Time position
for a non-profit. Must be able
to work nights, weekends & 11ft
up to 50 Ibs. Pay. rate starting
at $10/hr. FaX resume or inter-
est letter to {248} 737-8862 or
emaH: andre@shirshalom.org

We are an E.O.E.

..
Camera Operator

A Marketing & Production
company with a great tele-
vision show is looking for a
talented & creative camera
operator. Candidate should
be experienced in digital
video and the technology
supporting the medium,
lightIng, ENG format and
shootIng for the edit. The
right person should be able
to take direction bul also
be able to give creative
input to conttfbute to the
success of the show. live
camera experIence is a
plus. We work throughout
the US, so there is exten~

. sive travel required.
Intereste~ candidates

should fax their resume to:
248·932·3801

No phone calls!

Looking for a new angle for finding
that perfect employee?

Check out our newJan Iloria lIMa inlenance
P,ojecl Persop

Part-time position available
for an experienced Project
Person, preferably With hard
floor care and carpet cleaning
experience, ability to work
indoors and out, motivated
self-starter preferred. Could
become Full-time for right
person. Flexible hours. Apply
In person at Marywood
Nursing Care Center, 36915
Five Mile, livonia, MI 48154
LANDSC"APE: Must be experi-
enced. Full & Part-Time.
Chauffeurs license n{Jeded.
248·521-8818, 248·489'5955

LANDSCAPINO & LAWN
MAINTENANCE· MATURE
Exp. required. Novi area.

(248) 374·9404

Guide to Employment!
Catch the eye of that perfect employee who may not be actively seeking searching for a new career!
This is an ex t enhancement to our already "Award Winning" Classified Section.CAR PREPS

Part-Time, for Oakland
County locations. Must
have valid drivers license,
excellent driving record.

Available Mon-Sat.,
$8/hr. 30-35 hrs/wk.

Apply online:
www.enterprise.com

Dr call:
248-426·1419 ,270

EOE/MFOV

Lawn Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech-
nicians. Minimum starting
pay $10/hr & .up, based, on
expo Benefits incl. health care,
retirement, vacations & com-
miSSIOn. Must have
valid/good driving record.

Southfield, 248-352-0884
Mich. Property Maintenance

Contact us today to be included on
thlsttllmited~ employment page!

1~800~579~7355
c{lreers@hometownlife.com

THE

®bsenrtr & lEtttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

CARPENTERS
Growing Manufactuer needs
good people. Jacks-of~all-
trades. Fax 734-207-7995

Duo-Gard
Certified Lifeguards and

Swim Instructors
Child Watch-Babysitting
Gymnastics Instructors

Certified Fitness Instructor-
Step & Hi-La, mornings

Fiil out application at
400 E. Lincoln, Birmingham

COLLECTORS
Seeking expo cash colleQtors.
Minimum 1 yr. expo Medicai
expo helpful. Salary + com-
mission. Exc. benefits. Troy
location. Call Carlos'

(248) 641-1440 ,110

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:tina@boomsstone.com
mailto:celiaweeks@sjp.com
mailto:ktrevas@hcr-manorcare.com.
mailto:barb.cheyne@concrete.org
mailto:kfarver@mwlc.com
mailto:Claudia@immitousa.com
mailto:cnank@rescare.com
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
http://wwW.botsfordsystem.org/
mailto:tina@boomsstone.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:mclark@adtransport.com
mailto:GreatLakesDerm@yahoo.com
mailto:syouness@comcast.net
mailto:vmarsliall@jandbmedical.com
mailto:R@PromotionaIOnline.com
http://www.multiking.com
mailto:employmenl@dlpsolamerica.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:andre@shirshalom.org
http://www.enterprise.com
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P-CEP CITY CROSS
COUNTRY MEET

Thursdayat Plyll)outh H.s.
BOYS FINAL STANDINGS: 1. Plymouth. Z4:
Salem. 35; Canton 82.

INDIVIDUAL TEAM RESULTS
p~YMOUTH: 1. Anthony Scaparo, 17:38; 2. Derek
Lax, 17:47; 6. Justin Huey, 18:14; 7. Cristian
C.hagas, 18:25; 8. Matt Lewandowski, 18:33; 9.
Patrick Slavens, 18:40; 11. Alex Noble, 18:50; 14.
Henry Xu, 19:14; 15. T. Schroeder, 19:26; J.
Scaparo, 20:26; 26. Warren Buzzard, 20:30; 30.
L Seibel, 20:49; 31. David Maycock, 20:54; 34.
M. N'eumann, 21:16; 35. Stephen liu, 21:17; 38.

• C. Hessel, 21:24; 52. S. Kennedy, 24:34.
SALEM: 3. Kevin deBear, 17:55; 4. Rob Curtis,
18:05; 5. Andrew C~ssidy, 18:06; 10. Craig
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Pictured is the start of
the girls cross country

City Meet. which was
held Thursday on a

course situated
between Canton and

Salem High School.

City cross country meet: Rock
girls still on top; jeat boys win

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The Rock girls captured first
.place for the fourth
consecutive year by
accumulating 36 points,
three fewer than runner-up
Plymouth. Canton brought
up the rear with 46 points.
=~_"",*,w=_,"=,===""",w<"""'~"~'""~~""

The winning beat went on
for the Salem girls cross coun-
try team at Thursday's P-CEP
City Meet, which was held
under overcast skies on a
5,OOO-meter, rain-soaked
course laid out behind Salem
and Plymouth high schools.

The Plymouth boys contin-
gent can only hope their first
victory at the annual meet
turns into a similar type streak.

The Rock girls captured first
place for the fourth consecu-
tive year by accumulating 36
points, three fewer than rpn-
uer-up Plymouth. Canton
brought up the rear with 46
points.

To no one's surprise, Salem
was paced by All-State per-
former Hannah Cavicchio, who
covered the course in 20: 06, 47
secouds ahead of Canton's
Sarah Thomas (20:53).
Plymouth's duo of Beth
Heldmeyer aud Pam Bhullar
crossed in the third and fourth

respectively, but they both
ueeded to beat Thomas for the
Wildcats to have a chance to
win, said Plymouth coach
Mary Kerwiu .

The key to Salem's triumph
was the fact that three other
runners joined Cavicchio in the
Top 10 finishers.: Kelley
Determan (sixth iu 22:07),
Lauren Olson (seventh in
22:09) and Kortney Marsh
(ninth in 22:22).

The Wildcat boys were
sparked by the effort of senior
Anthony Scaparo, who covered
the hilly track iu 17;38. He was
complemented by the perform-
ance of Derek Lax (second in
17:47), Justin Huey (sixth in
18:14) aud Cristian Chagas
(seveuth in 18:25).

"Wewent into the meet just
trying to win our first City
Meet;' said race organizer and
Plymouth coach Lee Shaw. "We
didn't have great races, but the
boys did euough to win." .

Shaw said the times were a
little higher than uormal due
to soggy co~ditions.

I

"It was a little muddy from '
all the rain we've had the past
week, plus the grass was kind '
oflong, which resulted in the '
slower times;' he said.

Salem's boys, which won the
event last year, were paced by
junior standout Kevin deBear,'
who finished third in 17:55,
Rob Curtis (fourth in 18;05) .
and Andrew Cassidy (5th in
18;06) ...

"The nice thing about this
meet is that it's fun for the kids
to run against their friends
from the other schools," said
Baker.

"I always want to win it - it
means quite a bit. '

"Our plan is to just get better
and better as the year goes on.,
We didn't run well today, so
we'll just have to go back to the
drawing board:'

Canton's top runners wete I

held out of the event because
they had a meet in Ludington
on Saturday.

The Chiefs' top finisher was
Matt Eimers, who placed 12th
in 19:05.

**_, ,""_M>_""_"_"' __ ,_"',_,,.;..._. -'"'

Salem's Hannah Cavicchio was the
first girls finisher at Thursday'S P-CEP
City Meet at Plymouth High School.

PHQTOS BY TOM HOffMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

First-place finisher Justin Scarparo looks comfortable heading into the
homestretch of Thursday's City Meet. .

SAVEON GOLF!

CROSS COUNTRY STATISTICS
Cowing, 18:47; 13. J. Smith, 19:07; 16. Justin
Kane, 19:33;17. M. Korovesls, 19:35; 21. M.
Devey, 19:59; 22. A. Volstromer, 20:05; 23. N.
Gerlach, 20:22; 25. E. Volstromer, 20:28; 28. J.
Jones, 20:41; 32. B. Kmuila, 21:11;33. M. Patel,
21:15; 37. A. Long, 21:22; 40. CRowley, 21:35;
41. V. Domin, 22:12; 42. M. Rowley, 22:45i 45. J.
Bills, 23:28; 46. R.Cowing, 23:40; 47. R. Hayes,
2.4:11; D. Gubry, 24:2.2; '5. Sonnage, 24:27; J.
Nosewicz.
CANTON: 12. M.£lmers, 19:05; lB. S. Watts,
19:37; 19. J. Osinski, 19:40; 27.J. Godwin,
20:39; 29. D. Catalan, 20:42; 39. A. Schaverte,
21:25; 43. J. Jasinski, 22:50; 44. D Austin,
23:06: 50. N. Shah, 24:30: 51. M. Cipella, Z4:31.

GIRLS FINAL STANDINGS; 1. Salem, 36: 2.

Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan
Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already know

at www.GAM.org .

By Jeff Lesson

POST LABOR DAY GOLF
There are days on your favorite pUblic, private or resort course that take so long to play it becomes

drudgery, You know what I am talking about. The dreaded 5 hour round. We have all been there and it is not
fun, Too many times over the summer months, especially on weekend mornings, we. have to patiently wait for
the very slow group in front of us to finish before we can hit our next shots,

Weill have some news for you. That problem usually goes away after labor Day. For whatever reason,
many golfers put away their clubs after labor Day weekend until the following spring, They do this despite
the great shoulder season values that normally start appearing this time of year. They also do that despite all
the open tee times and quick rounds they could play, even at a reduced price.

Need I even mention the beautiful fall colors that so many treelined courses offer us in our great state?
Folks, I kid you not. This is the best time of the year to play for all of the aforementioned reasons •.And if you
don't like playing golf at a reduced rate on a beautiful course and in under four hours - then you don't like
golf.

Take advantage of it!!
Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ Newsradio 950 and Saturday mornings 7·8am on
1270 XYT. He also co-hosts "Michigan Golf Weekly Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Pfymouth,"39; 3. Canton, 46.
I"DIYIDUAl TEAM RESULTS

SALEM: 1. Hannah Cavicchio, 20:06; 6. KeUey ,
Determan, 22:07~ 7. lauren Olson, 22,;09; 9.
Kortney Marsh, 22:22; 13. Sarah Kosteva,
22:45; 17. Sabrina 8urcoff, 23:21; 21. Caitlyn
Elliott, 24:38.
PLYMOUTH: 3. Beth Heldmeyer, 21:13; 4. Pam
Bhullar, 21:19; 5. Molly Slavens, 21:51: 11. Paula
Green, 22:37; 16. Lauren Ahearn, 22:58; 18.

, Sarah Balgooye,n, 23:51; 20. Marcella Mester, '
24:17. .
CANTON: 2. Sarah Thomas,20:53; 8. Paula'
$chubatis, 22:17; 10. Annie Murphy, 22:27; 12.
Katy Galm, 22:44; 14. Melanie Kulczycki,
22:57.6; 15. Katellri DAvid, 22:57.8: 19. Katie

. Rymond, 23:57.

representing the

.USGA©

WestlaM MURldpal {T"--'

. Golf Course
2 Players with Cart
9 Holes $3000 Save $14!

:1500 S. Merriman - 1/4 mile S of Cherry Hill
:1 . 7J4.721~~~...................................•............... ~

Valid Mon - Fyi lam" 3pm
Sat &" Sun after 3 pm

Exp.11/15/06

~Il ~
/ ,,0

'?t'~""y(~.:~~.
~O~

~~kOutAll
o[ Our Specials and
Coupons Ou-Line!

Fox Hms Golf &: Banquet Center
8768 N. Territorial Rei. • Plymouth

734-4Sil-7272

GOI.F COURSE

.;xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx;
11 SANCTUARY LAKE GOLF COURSE 1
11 & SYLVAN GLEN GOLF COURSE 1• •:1 Golf Academy • Troy, Michigan :
M •
11 Now enrolling for the 2006 Season !
:1 Golf Outing Special Available :
11 Call for tee ti7nes & info 1
:1 .. Call (248) 619·7600 :
~. . OE08468782 ~~txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxt

http://www.Jwmetownli!e.com
http://www.GAM.org
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Auburn Hills 3922 Baldwin Rd.
(248) 745-3806t
Birmingham 34200 Woodward Ave.
(248) 593~8579t
Canton 43241 Ford Ka
(734) 981-21 07t
Clarkston 6673 Dixie H\'I)'.
(248) 620"6870+
Dearborn 2/19 5 Telegraph Rd.
(313)277-4111+
Inside the Fairlane Towrl Center
(313)253-3999+
22137 Michigan Ave
(313) 565·2680+
Lathrup Village 26820 Soulhfie:d Rd
(248) 557-8855+

livonia 37677 6 Mile Rd.
(734) 462-"1110+
Novi 43215 Grand River
(248) 449-1779+
Inside Twelve Uaks Mail
(248) 449-9092+
PI)'Tl1outh 620 Ann Arbor Rd. W
(714) 451-0720+
Troy51UV,; i4MlieRd,
(248) 588-6780t
Somerset Collection, (2481 614-1761 t
West Bloomfield 33220 W 14 Mile Rd,
(248)538·3106+
Westland 35160 Central City Pkwy.
(714'1 427-:;iWi

Auburn Hills 1960 N Opdyke
(248) 364-4000
Belleville 10824 Belleville Rd.
(734) 699-8188
Berkley 28963 Woodward Ave.
(248)541-1400
Beverly Hills 17676 13 Mile Rd.
(248) 646-3600+
Bloomfield 3630 W Maple Rd.
(248) 72H158
Bloomfield Hills 2274 5 Telegraph
(248) 332-3439
42979 Woodward Dr., (248) 745-9800
Canton Inside Meijer
(734) 7190-2340+

ClintonTwp.1533117MileRd.
(586) 868-2700
Dearborn 7320 Greenfield
(313)581-1100
13159 Michigan Ave .. d 1.313tll-55GY
Farmington Hills
28956 Orchard lake Rd.
(248) 538-4000
Ferndale 258 W 9 Mile Rd.
(248) 399-3640 '. '.
Garden City 31335 Ford Rd.
(734) 421·800Ot
Lake Orion 1488 5 Lapeer Rd.
(248) 693-4543
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livonia 18768 Middlebelt
(248) 44U100+
20434 Farmington, (248) 476-2210
Inside Laurel Park Mall
(734' 631·'J999t
Northville 116 W Main
(248) 349-8116
Oak Park 24764 Coolidge H,,'Y
l241:1}284-UU'J1
Oxford 200 S Washington
(248) 628·3333
InSide MeiJer, (248) 628-0UOOt
Rochester 2677 5 Rochester Rd,
(248) 853-7755

Rochester Hills 4225 Main
(248)601-1818
3062 Walton Blvd., (248) 375-5550
Royal Oak 1204 E 11 Mile Rd.
1248,582-\100
1800W 14 Mile Rd., (248) 288-0980
Southfield 29316 Northwestern Hwy
(248) 354-4000
Tn» G7 [Lu'-I!S LJ~l; RJ
(248) 828-2739
182 W Maple. (248) 362"2122
19&1 W South Blvd., \2481813-9868
3794 Rochester Rd., (2481 524-3232
5953 John R. Rd., (248) 879-0000

Waterford 3127 W Huron
(248) 738-6500
5151 Highland, {248J 618-8000+
west Bloomfield 3160 Haggerty Rd.
\248i%0·3737
4301 Orchard Lake Rd.
(248) 538-21 00
6692 Orchard Lake Rd., Ste 125
\L46} /3;-907u+
Westland 35345 Cherry Hill
(734)641·7114

tOpen Sunday

"'I'" I

*Cingular also imposes monthly a Regulattlry Cest Recovery Charge of Illlto $1.25 to help defrny costs incurred in comptyingwith State and Federal telecom regulation;\state and Federal Unilrersal SeNice charges; and surcharges forClIstomer-based and revenue-based state and local assessments 011Cingular. These
are 1I0t taxes or government-required charges. ' , .

limited-lime offer, Other conditions and restrictions a~~ly, See contract and rate plan brochure for details. Subscriber must live and have a mailing address within Cingular's owned networ~ coverage area, Up to $36 activation fee applies. EQuipment price and availability may vary by market and may not be available from
independent retailers. Early Termination Fee: .None if cancelled in the first 30 days: thereafter S175, Some alents impose additional fees. Sales tax calculated based on price of unactivated equipment Rebate Debit Card: Price of Nokia 6102i before t50 mail-in rebate debit card and data package purchase is $S9.99, Prices of
Sony Encsson Z525a phones before $40 mall-In rebate debit cards and Push to Tal~ service agreements are 99.99 and $59.99, respectively. Price of Pantech C300 before data package purchase IS $89.99. Price of Motoroia KS850 Bluetooth Headset before $20 mail-In rebate debit card is $69.99. Allow 10-12 wee~s tor rebate
debit card. Rebate debit card not available at all locations. Must be customer for 30 consecutive days. Must be postmarked by Ii/V06. "'$9.99 minimum data pac~age putchase required. Unlimited Voice Services: Unlimited voice services are provided solely for live dialog between two individuals. Offnet Usage: If your minutes
of use (including unlimi!ed services) on other carriers' networ~s ("offnet usage") duri~g any ~o consec~tive months exceed your offnet usage allowance, qingul.ar may at its .~p,tion terminate your ser:rice, deny your con~inue.d use of ~ther carriers' co~erage, or.change your plan to one imposin~ usage charg.es,for affnet ~sa~e. Your
offnet usage allowance IS equal to the lesser of 750 minutes or 40% of the Anytime mlflutes mcluded With your plan. Pantech C300: World's smallest camera flip phone l:fy·volu(l1e. Dropped cans claim IS based on nationWide expenence among national camers. 3D-Day Guarantee: If phone IS returned wlthm30 days In II~e-new
condition with all components, early termination fee will be waived, All other charges apply. ©2006 CingularWireless. All rights reserved. .
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Dr. Robert
SCHULLER

How to Attain and
Exceed Every Goal

Dick
VITALE

How to Sharpen Your
Competitive Edge

'Hot road show delivers...the
motivational Dream TGam."

-TIME Magazine

"A Perfect 10! I loved everything
about Itl Iwholeheartedly recommend it!"

- CynthiaJones .

"The Super 80wl of SucceS$."
-The Washington t>o>!

'Star speakers workmagic •.. It's a
First·Class organ/?iltion:

~PEOPLEmogQ?int

"A barnstormin9 feel-good
Tour de force. U

-The Wall Street Journal

The GET MOTIVATED Semin'r
is also very proud to present

RUDOLPH
GIULIANI

The GET MOTIVATED Seminar
is ajso very proud to present

GENERAL COLIN
POWELL
Legendary Soldier-Statesman
"Take-Charge Leadership"

Former Mayor of
New York City
"Courage Without
Compromise"

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl
ALMOST FREE!

_ Wednesda)'J October 4
8:00 am-4:45 pm

~Palace of Auburn Hills
4 Championship Drive, Auburn Hills

SPECIAL! You and your entire offit:e are entitled to attend
this spectacuiar day of training, inspiration and motivation for
a total investment of only $491
(Not $49 per person, but per office! So, if you have 10people
from your office attend, the investment is only $4.90 each! That
is almost free! Admission at the door: $225 per person.) Call
immediately to take advantage of this very limited time offer.
Deadline for this special price is Friday, September 22, 2006. So call today!

MAGAZINE
'-YEAR SUBSCRIPTION
FOR EACH ATTENDEE!

Th~ SET MO~:VI\Tm SBl<linar re>erves:r,e ::g~tto cr.angs ave.l! spea~er1;.~c.'~r ';anU8S duo ~~~ilfQresae,lC;;w"n1slln::os SPECiAL em/us: am, ;ttt:e :nost populor jlar-s of The GET MOTI\i5JEO seminar
TIle viaws, opinions and/or advice of SPllllk~rs are not necessaTiIy trlose of The GET MQTlVATEO $ami"ar or Its spon,Offl, is a spedal oplional15 minute bonus session on the Biblical secrats of suc~.

•\.- ..
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WILDCATS
FROM PAGE Bl
betWeen the tackles, picking np
145:yards on 22 carries.

The defense yielded just 150
total yards to a Plymouth team
which has already taken on the
likes of 2005 defending state
runners-up Hudsonville and
Canton, as well as a Franklin
team that- based on Friday
night's effort - could be headed
to lofty places this season.

'The last couple ofweeks
prior to tonight we weren't
doing a good job of shutting
down quarterback~:j said
Franklin coach Chris Kelbert.
"Tonight, we seemed to get
back on track defensively.

"We're very, very young O'n
defense, with only three senior
starters, so we're still improv-
ing, The kids are still learning
how to play at this level. All the
guys up front played well as a
group. To stop the kind of team
we played tonight, you have. to
have a total team effort:'

Kelbert added that his team's
lack of huge, sizable players is
overcome with a valuable

intangible.
''We're not bulky, but these

kids have been working their
tails off ever since I've been
here;' he said. "They're just
hard-working kids, and it
shows."

Franklin set the tone early
on both sides of the ball. The
Patriots' defense forced a
three-and-out punting situa-
tion for the Wildcats on the
hosts' opening drive. They then
built a lead they'd never relin-
quish on their opening touch
when Fortin exploded for a 43-
yard TD with 7:13 left in the
opening quarter.

The Patriots nearly doubled
their advantage in the final
minute of the first half, but
Plymouth's Mo Hakkani recoV-
ered a fumble on the Wildcat
14 with 32 seconds left.

The pivotal play that indic
rectly led to the Patriots' see'
ond TD came when a Franklin
punt was down at the
Plymouth 1 with 8:.52 left in
the third quarter. The Wildcats
were forced to punt froIll their
2 and the Patriots returned it
to the 32. Eight plays later,

Franklin quarterback Jesse
Carpenter snuck over from a
yard out to make it 14-0.

Franklin applied a strangle-
hold on the outcome when
Carpenter snuck in from the 1
with 0:17 left in the third quar-
ter. The play was set up by
Kelly's 54-yard sprinton the
previous play.

Plymouth got back into the
game momentarily when quar-
terback C.J. Gregory sprinted
29 yards to paydirt to make it
21-7. However, FrankliJi sealed
the deal with a 20-yard field
goal by Sean Sciba with 3 :39
left to close out the scoring.

Carpenter was extremely
efficient, completing 9-of·12
passes for 85 yards. Fortin
hauled in four of Carpenter's
aerials for 34.

Gregory was Plymouth's top
yardage compiler with 61 yards
rushing (seven carries) and 49
yards through the air. Sam
Jones secured three passes for
41 yards.

r
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I

I
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ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2IM Plymouth's Chris Sanchez looks for additional yards alter catching a pass in Friday's game at against Livonia Fralll!1~16 '."

North with 13points, eight rebounds
and six assists.

She was complemented by the play
of freshman Lyndsey Booker and
Jenna Bachrouche with 14 and 12
points, respectively. Rachel Cash
added seven points aI)d fiveblocks,
and Caroline Ambrose contributed
seven rebounds.

Anyn Cekauskas was high scorer for
the Maples (2-3) ofthe OAA Division
IV,with 14points. - '

GOLF
to take a 22-8 lead after one qnarte~
and the Marlins extended it to 48-18
at halftime.

''We came out focused and ready to
play;' Mercy coach Gary Morris said.
"Wetook care ofbusiness.

"It was a nice game in that we
haven't had a game like this so fur.

'We were able to get everybody
some extended minute's;

Jordan Mueller and 'fracy Whalen
scored n points apiece for the
Marlins, Kristina Bell and Bianca
Jiddou 10apiece, Shannon Landsberg
and Alyssa Risk sixeach.

Nine ofn players scored for Mercy,
which made 10 of 20 free throws.
Danielle Gotharo was the leading
scorer for South Lyone0-5) with 12
pmn~. .

W.L. CENTRAL
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CANToN 1.59
Fridayat

Brentwood C.C.
CANTON'S

SCORES: Derek
Trosper, 36; Zack
Conrad,40;

,Andrew Rickerman,
41; Jeremy
Lindlbauer, 42;
Mike Haar, 45;
Clark Albers, 46.

CANTON'S
RECORD: 1-2
WLAA.

North, Mercy girls are basketball winners
North Farmington headed into a

12-day break from competition on a
winning note Thursday with a 64-29
victory oyer Birmingham Seaholm in ,
girls basketball.

,The Raiders improved to 4-1 overall
and will begin Oaldand Activities
Association Division IIIaction Sept.
26 against Rochester Stoney Creek (4-
.)).

"Nowweget into league \:liay,and
we want toeompete for the division
title," North coachTIm Carruthers
said. "Hopefully,this start willllelp us
in that direction."

The Raiders led 21-6 at the end of
oue quarter against Seaholm and 42-
15 at halftime.
".Junior Cassie Beller had an all-
",ound,balanced performance to lead

Marlins trounce Lions
Everybody played for Farmington

Hills Mercy as the Marlins relied over
winless South Lyon in a non-league
game Thursday, 65-31.

Mercy (4-2) used a pressing defense

IICharter One
Not your typical bank~

Win $25,000 in free gas.

Free gas makes driving
more fun.

You're entered to win every time you use your Debit Card.

For a limited time, opening a Circle Checkingm Account will get you more

than just a great new banking relationship. Because every time you use your

Charter One Debit Card, you'll be entered to win $i5,OOO in free gas. Plus,

you'll get a $25 gift card just for opening a new account. So call 1-877·TOP-RATE or stop by

your local Charter One branch today to open a new Circle Checking Account and start having

more fun behind the wheel.

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREPFOOTaAU

Thursday, sept 21
Salem at W.L. Northern, 7 p.m.

livonia Franklin at Canton, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Northville, 7 p.m.

GIRLS BASKElIlAI.L
Tuesday, sept. 19

Salem at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
W.L. Northern at Canton, 7 p.m.

,Calvary at PCA, 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 21

Northville at Salem, 7 p.m.
Canton at Stevenson, 7 p.m.

Plymouth at Livonia Churchill, 7 p.m.
Frtday, Sepl.Z2

Oakland Christian at PCA, 7:30 p.m.
BOYSSOCCER

Monday, sept. la
Salem at Stevenson, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Canton, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 19
Oakland Christian at PCA',4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. ZO
,Salem at W.L. Northern, 7 p.m.
Canton at W.L. Western, 7 p.m.
Plymouth at Northville, 7 p.m.

Friday, sept. 22
Canton at A.A. Pioneer, 7 p.m.

PCA at Inter-City, 4:30 p.m.
saturday, Sept. 23

DeLaSalie Collegiate at Salem, 5:30 p.m.
Agape at PeA, 1p.m.

GIRLS.CROSSCOUNTRY
Saturday, Sept. 23

Salem at Jackson Varsity
Invite at Sharp Park, 10 a.m.

BOYSCROSSCOUNTRY
Saturday, Sept. 23

Canton and Salem at Jackson
Varsity Invite

at Sharp Park, 10 a.m.
GIRLSTENNIS

Monday. Sept. la
W.L. Northern at Salem, 4 p.m.

Canton at Livonia Churchill, 4 p.m.
Livonia Stevenson at Plymouth, 4 p.m:

Wednesday, Sept. 20
Salem at Livonia Stevenson, 4 p.m.
Wayne Memorial at Canton, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at W.L. Western, 4 p.m.

friday, Sept. 22
W.L. Western at Salem, 4 p.m.
Canton at John Glenn, 4 p.m.

Livonia Franklin at Plymouth, 4 p.m,
saturday, Sept. 23

Canton at Troy, 9 a,m.
BOYSGOLF

Munday, Sept. 18
Salem at Adrian Invite,

at Lenawee G.C., 10 a.m.
Salem at John Glenn

at Woodlands G.C., 3 p.m.
Livonia Franklin at Canton

at Hilltop G.C., 3 p.m.
Plymouth at W.L. Northern
at Brentwood G.C., 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 19

.

PCA at Macomb Christian, 4 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 20

W.L. Northern at Salem
at St. John's G.C., 3 p.m •.

Canton at Livonia Churchill
at Whispering WUlowsG.C., 3 p.m.

Livonia Stevenson at Plymouth
at Hickory Creek, 3 p.m.

Friday, sept. ZZ
Salem at livonia Stevenson

at Fox Creek G.C., 3 p.m,
Wayne Memorial at Canton

at Hilltop G.C., 3 p.m.
Plymouth at W.L. Western
at Bay Pointe G.C.!,3 p.m.

GIRLSSWIMMING
Thursday, sept. 21

Salem at W.L. Western, 7 p.m.
Canton at W.L. Ce,ntral, 7 p,m.

Plymouth W.L. Northern, 7 p.m.
Frtday, Sept. Z2

Plymouth at Wayne Memorial Invite,
Saturday, Sept. 23

Plymouth at Wayne Memorial Invite, 1 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGEVOLLEYBALL '. ,

Tuesday, Sept. 19
Madonna at Concordia, 7 p.m.

Schoolcraft at Macomb CC, 7 p.m•.
ThUrsday, Sept 21

Flint Mott at Schoolcraft, 7 p.m.
Frtday sept. Z2

Madonna at Palm Beach Atlantic (Fla.), TBA.
Saturday, sept. Z3 .

Schoolcraft at Owens (Ohio) Quad, 11a.m.
MEN'S COLLEGESOCCER 00"'"

Wednesday, SUpt. 20
Madonna VS. Indiana Tech

at Livonia's Greenmead field, 4 p.m~'
Saturday, Sllpt. 23

Madonna at Siena Heights, 2 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Kellogg CC, 1 p.m.

WOMEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER
Tuasday, Sept. 19

Madonna vs. Indiana Tech
at livonia's Greenmead Field, 4

Friday, Sept. 22 ;F"
Madonna at Siena Heights, 3:30 P.mx,';02

S'craft at Chandler-Gilbert (Ariz.), 6 ptm.~·'
Saturday, Sept. 23 ,. ,.

Schoolcraft at Phoenix College (Ariz.), 7:il:f'IJ~
MEN'S COLLEGEGOLF ' N',

Tuesday, Sept. 19
WHAC Jamboree (No. 4)

at Concordia (Polo Fields), TBA.
Saturday, Sept. 23

WHACJamboree (No. 5)
at Madonna (fellows Creek),

WOMEN'SCOLLEGEGOLF
Tuesday, Sept. 19

MU al Bethel College (Ind.) Tourney
at Knollwood Country Club, 5 p.m'-;

WGMEN'SCROSSCOUNTRY;, ,
FrIday, Sept. 22" ,,,

S'craft at Ferris St. Invitational, TBM',):;:;
TBA ~ time to be announced;'--:"

GIRLS TENNIS
SALEM 8

WESTLANDJOHN GLENN 0
sept. 15 al John Glenn

No.1 singles: Alex Ware (5) defeated Nicole
Whllney, 6-0, 6'0; No.2: Tracy lytle (S)def.
Sarah Collins, 6-0, 6-0; No.3: Allie Carpenter
(S) del. Kaylyn Bothell, 6-0, 6-1; NO.4: Dana
Anderson (S) def. Stacey Sparks, 6-3, 6-1.
NO.1 doubles: Claire Madill-Linda Ling (S) def.
sara Schroeder-Mary Bruce, 3·6, 6-4; 6-3; No.
2: Kait McKinley-liz McKinley (S) def. Kasheena
Martin-Megan Walker, 6-3, 6-1; No.3: Jaclyn
Hoover-Amanda Emmons (S) def. Samantha
Giles-Louisa Villaroman, 6-4, '6-1; No. 4: Emma
Van HooHopa Patel (S) def. Ashley' Hewson-
Chardae Champagne, 6-2, 6-2,
Dual meet records: Salem, 2-0 Western Lakes

,Activities AssocIation; John Glenn, 1-6 overall,
1-3 WLAA.

NORTHYIUE 6 ?x; .
L1YONIASTEVENSONZ
Sept 14 alStevenson "

No.1 singles: Christina Ruiz (N) def,~:tid
Ashley Moccia, 6-1, 6-1; NO.2: Chelsea Jo~"~t~n
(N) def. Corinne Pasley, 6-0, 6-9; No: 3: lfuclSay
Hostetler (LS) def. Haley Johnston, 6-2{i~~1;
No.4: Sarah Koupar (N) def. Paige McNamata,
6-1. 6·0. ·n'''.'
No.1 doubles: Julie Francisco-Laura Sim5·~tS)
def. Alicia Weber-Jonnie Powers, Hi, 6.~"ijo.
2: Laura Taylor"Kelsey Thomas (N) def.Am~Ua
Lepping-Courtney Bunna, 6-4, 6-1; No.3: Ursula,
Cauffiel-Kristin Randall (N) def. Laura Dulude-
R.achel Simari, 6-4, 6-1; No. 4: Samantha~!~qT1d-
Abby Grajer (N) def. Katey Roberts-KatMrJne
Morse, 6-3, 6·2. I<~,
stevensonrs dual meet record: 3-1 overallc3-1
WLAA. ."-

I
I
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Treatment of HIV/AIDS
makes progress

Artist's work reflects
innermost self

HOMETOWN
Brad Kadrich, editor. (734) 459·2700 . bkadrich®hometownlife.com

Clancy
Callahan in

one of his
quieter

moments as a
·9·month old

puppy.
I·
I

I
I
,

,
I.
"
"I,

I~
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Celebrate
Clancy's birthday
Clancy, our big blond Irish Wolfhound,

, turns one year old in a couple of days. In
years past my sister, Gwen, and I celebrat-

ed our wolfhounds' birthdays by inviting a few
co-workersto picnic in the park.

Celebrating a pet's birthday is not unusual
according to the American Animal Hospital
Association. Nearly 60 percent of owners
mark their four-footed friend's special day so
when Kelly Shariak, Pet Supplies "Plus" public
relations person, asked us to help kick off the
stores' new Pet Birthday'Club and support the
Critter Connection rescue group we jumped at
the chance.

From noon to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 23,
we're inviting everyone to
Pet Supplies "Plus" on Ford
Road, between Sheldon and
Morton Taylor, in Canton.
Clancy Callahan doesn't
know it but Gwen and I are
requesting that instead of
presents, people adopt a
homeless dog or cat, or bring
a donation of money or
items for the Critter
Connection, a nonprofit
devoted to finding homes for
animals less fortunate than

Linda
Chomin

Clancy.
There will be a birthday cake for dogs

thanks to the Doggie Deli in Clinton Township
who will also donate 100 doggie goodie bags.
Canton store manager Ted Linden has also
ordered a cake for the owners who can enroll
in the Pet Birthday Club and receive a $5
coupon from Pet Supplies "Plus."

"We'll have lots of contests and prizes:' said
Linden. "Pet photographer Tom Names will be
offering picture packages and a certified pet
instructor will talk about behavioral issues
and resolutions."

Bring in a stainless steel bowl, no slip collar,
blankets and towels, pressure mount gates,
medium folding crate, puppy exercise pen,
and receive a free dog or cat toy, but more
importantly you'll be helping neglected ad
abused animals.

Critter Connection founder Claudia Peeken
says smaller dogs and puppies are easy to
place. It's the older dogs who have trouble
finding a home.

Raising a puppy is no bed of roses so an
adult dog might be a better choice. Clancy has
left more than a dozen craters in the back yard
where grass, vegetables and flowers used to
grow. That's just one of the reasons my sister
and I gladly celebrate his first birthday.
Altho\lgh we probably have 18 months of pup-
pyhood still ahead of us, he is starting to
mature.

"Puppies go but the older dogs are harde,r'to
place. It's sad because the mommas are left

. behind," said Peeken who founded Critter
Connection in 1996. "They're kept in foster
homes until volunteers bring them to adop-
tion events at the 10 Mile and Meadowbrook
Pet Supplies "Plus" and Canton store."

The adoption fee includes neutering, heart-
worm check, vaccines, and microchipping,
and runs from $175 up. Three dogs this year
tested heartworm positive so their cost will be
higher. Peeken says the group's Visa bill can
run $3,500 a month for animal health care.

In the last three weeks, the group placed
about 20 dogs at the Canton store thanks to
Carrie Marsh who came up with the idea to
show dogs there. On Sept. 23 she expects to
have 30 dogs to adopt. Marsh began rescuing
dogs about 15-years ago from the Detroit
streets she patrolled as a police officer.

"We also have cats and kittens and we really
need temporary foster homes;' said Marsh of
Canton.

Farmington Hills resident Kathie Brown is
grateful not only to the Canton store, but her
husband DOll, sons Dominic, 12, Dustin, 10,
and granddaughter Matea Brown, 6, who vol-
unteer every Saturday. They start the day
about 10 a.m. and don't return home until 6
p.m.

Brown frequently finds homeless dogs on
www.petfinder.com. She's rescued puppies and
mothers who were about to be gassed in Ohio
and Kentucky shelters. One of her favorites is
Tori Sue, a boxer/American bulldog mix found
on Detroit streets. Tori's required two eye sur-
geries, one of which was paid for with a gener-
ous $1,000 donation from a Canton store cus-
tomer.

For more information on Critter Connection
visit www.petfinder.org then click on rescue
groups in Wixom.
Linda Chomin is health and community life reporter for
the Observer& Eccentric Newspapers.

Peter Nielsen praises
hard water benefits
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infancy that had
had quite a trau-
matic effect on her."

The nature of
Jessica's recall,
according to Von
Glahn, is "critical."

"If a psychologi-
cally hurtful event
occurs and there's
no opportunity to

talk about it, it stays in a frozen
state;' said Von Glahn, who owns a
master's degree in social work from
the University of Michigan. "In
(Jessica's) therapy, the psychological
healing process picked up from that
frozen state, and she expressed
what she had experienced at the
time,"

According to Von Glahn, who
earned his Ph.D. from The Union
Institute in Cincinnati, Ohio,
watching Jessica experience those

Jeffrey Von
Glahn

Sunday.September17.2006
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

75 years of faith

Bishop Michael Gallagher (left), the Rev. John Contway, Henry Shelden, B. Bagozzi,
C.W.Erickson, and H.E. Hees celebrate the laying of the corner stone at Sl.
Michael's church in Livonia on Del. 21, 1931. Shelden Land Company donated a six-
acre piot for the church.

st. Michael's celebrates
history of parish, school

The Rev. William Tindall has been Sl.
Michael's pastor since 2003.

Laura Martin Michalak made her First
Communion in May of 1976. To her ieft
is the Rev. Leonard Partensky.

Morris's nine~chi1dren would
graduate from the K-8 grade
school. St. Michael's current pas-
tor, William Tindall, credits

www.hometownlife.com

Adam Cardinal Maida (left) and the Rev. William Tindall celebrated Mass on Feb.12,
in honor of Sl. Michael's 75th anniversary.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Progress is just fine with
Charles Morris, at least when it
comes to his parish, St. Michael
the Archangel Catholic Church in
Livonia. The 81-year-old man
remembers having to carry chairs
up from the basement for Sunday
Mass when functions were held
downstairs on Saturdays.

Furnishings were sparse in the
original building which was dedi-
cated on Oct. 21, 1931, but
Morris, then age 7, and his family
didn't mind. It was the
Depression and the 10 families
who were members found solace
in the church. This year the
parish is observing its 75th
anniversary of service to the
community with events ranging
from a Mass concelebrated with
Adam Cardinal Maida last
February to a picnic for former
and present day parishioners and
school alumni on Sept. 23.

"We moved in spring of 1932 to
Livonia Township;' said Morris
who still lives in Livonia and
walks to St. Michael's nearly
every day to serve Mass as an
altar server. "The only homes
were in Rosedale Gardens where
I lived in one of three homes on
Cranston across the street from
the church. I walked through the
field to church which was the
first tloor of what is now the
school and not quite as large as
that.

"There was nothing but farms
and a half square mile of homes.
My granddad owned the home
we lived in. My father always said
he could buy land for $1 a foot
back then, but no one had a dol-
lar."

The school was only a vision of
the Rev. John Contway when
Morris was in his elementary
years. Bishop Micha,el Gallagher
had appointed the founding pas-
tor to establish a "mother"
church for Livonia. Years later

Contway with having the fore-
sight to educate future genera-
tions in the faith by inviting the
Felician Sisters to implement his
plan.

"Father Contway was a big
believer in Catholic education.
He opened a school in 1941;' said
Tindall, pastor since 2003.
"Father Contway was here until
1951. The last thing he did was
build the rectory. Today tIlere are

1,688 fanlilies, 818 students in
the K-8 grade school.

"We couldn't have a better .;'.
principal than Sister Carolyn. ,.
Rutkowski. To her credit MEAP
scores are some of the highest ill.
the area. The Felician Sisters, .,
have made a tremendous contriw

bution to the education of the
children. In certain ways they

PLEASE SEE FAITII. C2

Author takes a peek at life from infant's view
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAFF WRITER

Jeffrey Von Glahn believes moth-
ers suspect their infant children are
more aware and more sensitive
than experts believe.

After getting the chance to study
a patient named Jessica, who dur-
ing therapy recalled events as early
as birth, Von Glahn is convinced of
it, and has now written a bookon
the s\lbject.

Von Glahn, a former Plymouth
resident whose parents, William
and FlorenCe, have lived in
Plymouth since 1960, has penned
Jessica: The autobiography of an
infant, about Jessica's catharsis, her
expressing emotions associated
with events from her past.

In her therapy, Von Glahn
explained, Jessica recalled "a num-
ber of events from birth to early

events again was the same as it
might have been watching her go
through it for the first time.

"Listening to her re-experience
those early events was the same as
listening to an infant if that infant
could talk, describe and explain
what's happening at the time," Von
Glahn said. "It's that real:'

Von Glahn met Jessica when she
was a 23-year-old patient in 1977.
He started writing the book five
years later, listening to 250 hours of
tapes, intending only to transcribe
segments of the tapes he deemed
pertinent to the book.

"I was only going to use maybe
10-15 percent of what was on the
tapes," he said with a laugh. "But I
still had to listen to all of them. It's
a complicated story to tell. I had a
lot of difficulty finding the right

PLEASE SEE AUTHOR, C2

http://www.petfinder.com.
http://www.petfinder.org
http://www.hometownlife.com
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AUTHOR
FROM PAGECI

sequence."
It took him seven years to fin-

ish the first version - "I have
tremendous empathy for anyone
who's trying to write a book," he
said, smiling - and the book
was finally published in 2005.

But Von Glahn, who also
owns a bachelor's degree in
physics and a master's in educa-
tion from Eastern Michigan
University, said he simply could-
n't give up on the project.

"This was a window into a
dimension of human life that
mainstream psychological
(experts) thought didn't exist;'
Von Glahn said. "It was a far too
fascinating experience not to
write about it."

Van Glahn will sign copies of his book
from noon to 3 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 23,
at the Book Cellar & Cafe on Ann Arbor
Trail in downtown Plymouth.

bkadrich@hometownlife.com I (734) 459"2700

www.homelownl(fe.com

LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the

Plymouth District Library
staff provides the Observer
with their list of Best
Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books
are available by placing a
request with the library at
(734) 453-0750 or on-line
at
www,plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION
. ,. "Rise and Shine," Anna

Quindlen
. 2. "Judge &Jury~James
Patterson

3. "Ricochet;' Sandra
Brown

4. "The Afghan,"
Frederick Forsyth

5. "The Emperor's
Children," Claire·Messud

NON-FICTION
1. "I Feel Bad About My

Neck," Nora Ephron
2. "Marley & Me;' John

Grogan
3. "State of Emergency,"

Patrick J. Buchanan
4. "Fiasco," Thomas E.

Ricks
5. "The World is Flat,"

Thomas L. Friedman

PARENT'S CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Thes~CretKeeper;'
Kate Coombs •

2. ''When You Were
SUlall;' Sara O'Leary

3. "R9l@ 'Dip," Roger
Eschbac)ier

4. "Rqck9 and Sl'anky
Have Cpmpany," Kara
Lareau" . ,

5. "The Show and Tell
Lion," Barbara
Abercrombie

FAITH
FROM PAGE Cl

were pioneers in education; We
owe them a lot. Education is so
important. This is really where
you give a young person their
start in life, whether public or
parochial sch90l, to give them
that tool for the wonderful
future they can have."

Tindall believes the reason
St. MichaeJs is still around
after 75 years when other
churches are closing is because

.of the dedication of parents.
"It was the folks throughout

the history of the school who
not only supported the church
financially but the concept of
Catholic education;' said
Tindall. "That may stem from
their European immigrant his-
tory. They realized the impor-
tance of having a Catholic edu-
cation - not only academic, but
passing on the faith.

"We have a'specific.mission
of teaching values and morals,
the formation of study habits.
When you have a school the
parish has a life. There's a
uniqueness about the life and
energy that's here."

Although St. Michael's phys-
ically has no room to expand,
Tindall is developing program-
ming to appeal to youth as well
as adults. He recently brought
Bernadette Menard on board
to minister to junior and senior
high school age students.
Pastoral associate Sharon
William is assisting in main..,
taining and developing Bible
studies begun almost two years
ago.

"We're doing a lot of things
because r believe this is what
gives life to a parish," said
Tindall, who sits behind a desk
in his. office which was once the
rectory living room. "People
are looking to find that rela-
tionship with God. You can tell
people to go to church, but

people are educated. They
want to know why these things
are important. They want to
learn and be able to discern for
themselves:'

A spiritual program devel-
9ped for men is especially
important to Alan Waukenhut,
his wife Launasaid. Alan con-
verted to the. Catholic religion
about seven years ago.

"I'm excited to belong to St.
Michael's, especially right now
because there's really some
exciting things going on," said
Launa Waukenhut, a member
of the church since 1978.

Waukenhut served on the
75th anniversalJT committee,
not only planning events but
putting together a publication
to tell the history. Patrick
Twomey was in charge of the
print project that included
sorting through a box ofvin-
tage photographs. Many ofthe
black and white images were
faded by time.

"For the 75th each event has
had a real special flavor;' said
Waukenhut. "On balance the
biggest thing it's done is it's
united the parish even more
and gave a sense of community
and belonging. I have two
grown girls who went to cate-
chism there. It was important
for them to have that sense of
belonging:

Lottie Vanzo became a
parishioner in 1941 after mov-
ing to Livonia from Dearborn.
The 93-year-old woman still
lives in Livonia and attends St.
Michael's church,

"Back then I thought the ./
church is close by and conven-
ient and we'll see it grow," said
Lottie Vanzo whose three chil-
dren graduated from St, .
Michael's school.

There were about 50stu-
dents in Gordon Vanzo's 8th
grade graduating class in 1955.

"The classes were full; said
Gordon Vanzo. "We had a bus
most of the time that took us to

school. When 1 was smaller I
had to walk about 11/2 miles.
The classrooms and sanctuary,
were all in one building. We
had a red barn out in back for
the bus. The church .eventually
got rich and got a barn and a
bus." , " .

Steve Courtney remembers
St. Michael's School fondly. He
was 4 years old when his par-
ents moved to Livonia 42 years
ago. Today, Courtney's son
Trevor, 12, is in the seVenth:
grade at Emerson but plays
football at St. Michael's.

"I went through grades one
to eight ~t St. Michael's. It was
an amazingexperie~ce," said
Courtney, the weekday morn-
ing sportscaster for WJR.
Courtney also appears on
WDrvs sports final edition op.
S\lnday night.

"I formed friendships that
last to this day. r got a great
education, played football,
baseball and basketball. Ed
Day the athletic director was
certainly a force in my life.
Hank Johnson was eighth
grade football coach. They
were two great men who took'"
the time to direct this some-
times wayward Y9ungster in
the right direction.

"I still go to church at St,
Michael's. My mom Kay is very
active. She coached basketball
and volleyball. I was married
there. My children were bap-
tized there. There's a certain
comfhrt le~el. It's very much
like ",family. 'I'll run intopeo-
pie at mass that r went to
grade school with or who lived
in the neighborhrod: Each and
every Sunday h~ the pot~ntial
of being a reunion:'

Ichomin@hometownlife.com I (734) 953'2145

Mothers of Preschoolers meet at church
MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers) meets twice

monthly from September-May, for moms and
their children, newborn-kindergarten, at
Lakepointe Bible Church in Plymouth,

For more information on the organizatibn, \
call Crystal Johnson, (734) 459-lIi61.

.".".

DINNER TIME MADE EA5V

In 2 hours or less you can assemble 12
meals to feed your family! Sessions available

every hour on the hour'
Our goal is to make your life easier!

Dinner with. uNO Shopping
NO Chopping
NO Clean-up and
NO Waste

* Place your order* Assemble the Meals* Cook Dinner
.Visit our website at:

www.timetooS8vor.com
33483 7 Mile Road. livonia, MI48152

Just W. of Farmington Road
248 4n·920a. Fax 248 4n-9219 OE08472988

mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
http://www,plymouthlibrary.org
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
http://www.timetooS8vor.com
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Artist delves into soul to create work
BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN

STAFF WRITER

Doug Semivan sees nothing
unusual about not having
exhibited at Madonna
University since 1990. The
department chairman's been
busy not only expanding the
graphic and fine arts programs
there, but creating paintings
and prints to display nationally
when he's not serving as artist-
in-residence and coordinating
the visual arts program at the
European-American, Center for
International Education in
Pontlevoy, France.

Semivan did take a sabbati-
cal in the winter of 2005 so he
could spei),d time refle,cting.
Contemplation is key to the
Royal Oak artist's work as evi-
denced in his new show of
more than a dozen abstract
pieces in "How Long is a
Moment:' At 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Sept. 20, Semivan
discusses the paintings and
prints at an opening reception
in the Exhibit Gallery on the
second floor of the Library
Wing at Madonna University,
36600 Schoolcraft at Levan,
Livonia. The sabbatical exhibi-
tion continues to Oct. 14.

"Every day I go into the stu-
dio with my cup of coffee and
turn the lights on," said
S.emivan. "The studio is awak-
ened, Teaching allows me one

, '" to two days in the studio. If I'm
~ng I then return to the
studio before dinner and after,
to renew the relationship with
the painting.

"I sit and look at it for a long
time, make one stroke and
then another."

Jeanne Moore asked
Semivan to show in the gallery
because he is a working artist
as well as a professor and
chairman of the art depart-
ment.

Douglas Semivan speaks about his current and upcoming role in the Madonna University art department of which he is
chairman. '

"I;Iis work is beautiful," said
Moore, who teaches art history
and serves as director of the
Madonna University Exhibit
Gallery. "I like the theme he
has going on. Sailing is one of
his passions:'

In his artist's statement,
Semivan reveals that late one
evening while exploring the
night sky on Lake'St. Clair he
noticed the deep color
achieved when the full moon
back-lit the clouds. That
moment turned into two of his
blue paintings, "Deep August
(blue)" and "Gondola," both of
which are, now in the collection
of the Detroit Institute of Arts.

Although Semivan says his
thought process goes deeper
than sailboats to paint the

abstractions, there's no deny-
ing the motif is present. It's
also apparent that frequently a
composition flows into the
next painting. Semivan refers
to himself as a miner digging
certain elements out of one
work to birth another,

In fact, some of the work in
his sabbatical exhibition
evolved from art that first took
form in 1996. So he asks, How
Long is a Moment? The
decade since then seems like a
long time, but in some ways it
is only a moment.

As Semivan looks back at the
16 years since he first came to
teach at Madonna University,
time has literally flown by,
Today, the Madonna University
art program counts 50 fine art

majors and 50 graphic art
majors, double the amount in
1990. Semivan thinks that's
because he brought in "top-
notch" adjunct faculty from
College for Creative Studies,
Cranbrook Academy of Art,
and Wayne State University to
attract students,

"I'm pleased that I've been
able to do what I have;' said
Semivan, who earned his mas-
ter of fine arts degree from
Cranbrook Academy of Art in
Bloomfield Hills.

"What gives me the most
pleasure is making things hap-
pen for other people. That's
why I enjoy teaching so much:'

Ichomin@hometownlife,com I (734) 953·2f45

Charter One,
Not your typical bank:"

Liquid Savings.
Solid Returns.
Ask about Circle Money Markee Accounts.

4.50~
With a Circle MoneyMarket Account from Charter One, you can

access your funds whenever you need to. Plus, you get a great

return on your investment. And the security of FDIC insurance

too. Think of it as liquid savings. Ready when you ,are. To open

an account, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to

charterone.com or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.

BALANCES,OF

$10,000 OR MORE

WITH CIRCLE CHECKiNG'·

Member FOIC. Fees may reduce earnings. See a banker for FDICcoverage amounts and transaction limitations. All accounts and servIces subject to
balances of $3,000,000 and greater, 4.50% APY for balances of $1,000,000 to $2,999,999, 4.50% APY for balances of $250,000 to $999,999, 4.50% APV for
$50,000 to $74,999, 4.50% APY for"balances 01 $25,000 to $49,999, 4.50% APY for balances of $10.000 to $24,999, 1.00% APY for balances up to $9,999. APYs
or after account opening. Offer valid at participating branches In Michigan and Ohio for new personal accounts only, opened with new funds not currently on deposit wi

$50 minimum opening deposit is required.

Percentage Yields (APYs): 4.50% APY for
00 to $249,999. 4.50% APV for balances of
of publication date and may change- belofe
Charter One. Circle Checking Account with
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Semivan calis this red, black and white painting Fulimoon (daylight). It is oile
of the abstractions in his current show, How Long is a Moment.
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COMING THIS WEEt«
TODAy' 9/11- 1-5 PM ©
WINE 8< fOOD fESTIVAL
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC f£STIVAL

THIS FRI, 'W • 7:30 PM all
PETER FRAMPTON
wsg THE RMS
DTEENEftGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS SAT., 9/23 • 7:30 PM
ALAN JACKSON
wsg THE WRECKERS
and RODNEY ATKINS
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

TODAY. 9/17 - 7:00 PM
LAUGH·A·PALOUZA
THE BEST IN OETROlT COMEDY
featuring comedians KEVfN ZEOLI,
PHENECIA BANKS, FRANK ROCHE,
KEITH RUFF, & JOEl FRAGOMENIlemoae)
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESTf\lAL

THIS SAT., 9/23 • 7:30 PM
JIM GAfflGAN
wsg RICH BROOKS
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

TOMORROW, 9/18 • 7:30 PM
ROGER WATERS
"THE OARK SIDE OF THE MOON TOUR"
THE PALACE Of AUBURN HIlLS

THIS SAT., 9/23 - 7:30 PM
ERIC CLAPTON
wsg THE ROBERT CRAY BAND
TIlE PALACE Of "'UBi-mill HIm

__ ~_ meijer ...
,#~ ....

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.michiganmattresslimited.co
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l.enhardt-Burns
Stephen Lenhardt and

Kathryn Burns were married
Sept 23, 2006, by Pastor
Kenneth Bracken at the 1st
United Methodist Church in
Garden City. The reception was
held at the VFW Post 3323 in
Westland.

Parents of the Groom are
Michael and Kathleen
Lenhardt of Livonia. Parents of
the Bride are Mark arid
Jacquelyn Burns of Plymouth.

Steve graduated from
Churchill High School in 2002
and is employed as a tree trim-
mer by Asplundh.

:({atiegraduated from
Churchill High Schoolin 2004
aud is employed as a childcare
wo'rker.

;'\-ttending the bride were:
Asl:J.leyBurns, maid of honor
and cousin of the bride, and
bridesmaids: Laura Harlin, sis-
terpfthe bride; Lynn Facione
sister of the bride; Jessika
Adam, niece ofthe bride; .
Briltnay Shires friend of the
bn):le; Elizabeth Abajay friend
of the bride; and Jessica
McDonnell,.friend of the bride.

flower girls were: Aylssa
FasP-0neniece ofllie ,bride;

Gabrielle Harlin, niece of the
bride; and Grace Faciane, niece
of the bride.

Best Man was Mark Burns,
brother of the bride.
Groomsmen were: Christopher
Lenhardt, brother of the .
groom; JeffWebberman, friend
of the groom; Chad Lemmon;
friiond·ofthe groom; Jordan
Webb, friend bfthe groom;
Shane Brazziel, friend of the
groom; and.Jared Tingley,
friend of the groom.

The bride and groom just
purchased ahome in Westland

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Nieset-Stout

Michele Erin Stout and
Douglas Lavvren'ce Nieset were
married JunelO at the St.
John's Golf and Conference
Center in Plymouth with the
Rev. Gary Michalik officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
. Michael Dean and Kathleen
Mary Stout of Livonia. She is a
graduate of Eastern Michigan
University with a degree in
occupational therapy and is
employed, as an occupational
therapist.

The groom of Waterford
Township is the son of Robert
Lawrence and Barbara June
Nieset of Fremont, Ohio. He is
a University of Akron graduate
with a degree in mechanical The groom was attended by
engineering and is employed as .. Philip Nieset, best man and
a mechaniCal engiueer. brother of the groom; Jeffrey

The bride was attended by Stout, brother of the bride; P.J.
Brittany Danhllff, milld of Keating, friend of the groom;
honor and cousin of the bride; and Eric Hartenstein, friend of
Kelly Tonks, friend; Danielle the groom.
Piergentili, friend; Emily A receRtion was held at
Nieset, sister of the groom; Burton Manor. The couple 110n-
Josie Piergentili, daughter of eymooned in Maul.
the bridesmaid; and MattheW The couple are making their
Sudekum, cousin of the bride. home in Waterford Towns4ip.

Iwiwm
I .

I

KRISTEN D. MICHALAK
age 40 of Redford. SurVived by her
children Nicholas, Alexander, Helena
& their father, Rick Pascua. Daughter
of Thomas & the late Bonnie. Sister of
Jim, Dave & Steve Michalak & Keera
Franko, Aunt of many. Visitation
Sunday 1:00·7:00p.m. at Charles R.
Step Funeral Home 18425 Beech Daly
(bnvn.6 & 7 Mile Rd.). Contributions
to her children appreciated.

?Ji% JW&J&£iWJJ =m7

E~~~s~
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1~800~579~7355 .:;. fax: 734-953-2232
a-mall: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

MARGARET E. MARR
East Lansing, MI. Age 90, died
September 13, 2006. She was born in
Detroit, Ml on April 9, 1916 and was
fonnedy a resident of Binningham,
MI and Waterford, MI. Mardie attendw
ed Miss Newman's School in Detroit
and Katherine Gibbs School in Boston.
She served in' the U.S. Navy
W.A.Y.E.S.from 1944·1946.She was
employed as a secretary at her broth-
er's finn, Marr & Marr Architects. She
was a longtime member of the Village
Club. Mardie loved to travel and spent
many summers at Portage Pointe in
Onekama, MI. She enjoyed the com-
pany of her many long time friends.
She was greatly loved by her family
and will be remembered forever.
Margaret was preceded in death by her
fatner, Richard H. Marr, a Detroit
architect, her mother, Inna B. Marr,
brother, Carl B. Marr, also an architect
and her sister-inwlaw, Coralie Marr.
Margaret is survived by nephews, Dr.
Richard G. Marl' (partner, Barbara
Coats) of Traverse City, MI and David
(Cathy) Marr of DeWitt, MI; niece,
Janet Adolphsen of Boise, ID; great-
niece, Elizabeth (Joseph) Casaletto;
greatwnephews, Richard (Liana) Marr,
Ryan (Ellen) Marr, and Peter
Adolphsen; greatwgreatwnieces, Olivia
Heron, Veronica Marr, and Brooke
Casaletto and great-great-nephew,
Wesley, Casaletto. The family wishes
to thank the staff at Burcham Hills
Retirement Center and 'Hospice
Advantage of Lansing for their con-
cerned care of Mar die. Memorial servw
icys will be held Saturday, September
16, ~1:00 AM at the First Presbyterian
Church.1600W. Maple,Birmingham,
ML Private Interment will be held.
The family is being served by the
Gorsline-Runciman Funeral Homes,
East Lansing, MI.

MARGARET E. "Peg"
MOORE

Recently of Brighton, MI, died
September 13, 2006. Peg was born in
Essex, Ontario, Canada, on December
24, 1914. Beloved wife of the late
Alhert "Bert"Balsom(1938-1954)and
the late George Moore (1962-1992).
Loving mother of Lynne Reardon and
Barbara Denton. Cherished grand-
mother of Tracy Reardon (Jenn), Chad
Denton (Valerie), Adam Denton, and 1-------------
T8;ylor Denton. Dear sister of Edie,
Elsie, Barbara, Bill, Donna, Doug, and
the late Jame' (Bess), Ruhy, and Vi.
Funeral services were held Saturday at
Thayer-Rock Funeral Honte, down-
town Farmington. In lieu of flowers,
memorial contributions may be made
to the American Diabetes Association
or the charity of your choice.

www.thayer-rock.com

DOtus JOANNE GERVAIS
COLLING (nee Palmer)

Passed away September 6, 2006. Doris
was born in Lansing, MI,. on March
24, 1933. She is survived by her
Husband, Emerson Colling; her'sister,
Joyce Grubaugh; her brother, Milton
Palmer; daughters Suzette Phillips and
Christine Doty; and son,Robert
Gervais; sonswinwlaw Donald Phillips
'and Daniel Doty; daughterwin-Iaw,
Jennifer Gervais; grandchildren
Adrienne Phillips, Jennifer Doty,
Danielle Marin, Matthew Doty,
Michael Gervais and Nicholas
Gervais. Doris lived for many years in
Livonia, MI and Northville, MI, and
for the last seven years in Sun Lakes,
AZ. Doris was active in many political
and neighborhood activities and in the
lives of her family and many, many
friends. Private services have been
held. Burial will be September 15,
2006, at the Valley of the Sun
Mortuary and Cemetery in Chandler,
AZ. Contributions may be made to The
National Multiple Sclerosis Society.

MARY JANE CARLAND
Age 86, of Beulah, MI. Passed away
September 12, 2006. She was born in
Bay City, Michigan and raised in
,Corunna, Michigan where she started,
teaching elementary school after
attending Eastern Michigan
University. She married and raised
her own family in Birmingham,
Michigap where she touched the lives
Of many students over the 28 years
she was a teacher in the Birmingham
Public School system. She enjoyed
her family, music, needlepoint, knitw
ting and taking people for a ride in
her classic century boat during' the
summers up north. Her real passion
was watching football. She was a long
time member of St. James Church in
Birmingham, Alpha Z sorority,
Crystal Lake Association, AA UW,
and various other organizations.
Beloved wife of the, late Michael M.
Dear mother of Michael (Pat) of
Charlevoix and Susan (William)
Lauppe of Grosse Point. Dear grand;-
mother of Andrew Lauppe of
Philadelphia and Steven and Lindsey
Carland of Charlevoix. Memorial may
be made to Angela Hospice or
Humane Society. Graveside service,
FrIday,11:30am,September22, 2006,
at Pine Tree Cemetery, Corunna,
Michigan, with the Reverend Rusty
Merrill officiating. Luncheon and felw
lowship to follow graveside service at
the Owosso Country Club.

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituaryare published al
no cost. All additional lines
will be chargedat $4per line.

,You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols.etc.)

@~ 1m
<ANNA (MARCUCCILLI)

I'~ VlSCOGLIOSI

I ale 66, of Vernon, Connecticut.
Beloved wife of the late Giovanni'

I Vfscogliosi, entered into Eternal LifeIon Tuesday, September 12, 2006, at
the New York Presbyterian Hospital.
A.i1na was born on April 20, 1940, in
Detroit, Michigan daughter of th.e late
Gaetano and Marianna Marcuccilli of

I Sa.nto Padre, Italy. Anna was an amazw
il1gly caring, loving mother and grand-
mother. She lived her life filled with
laughter, dignity and grace. She had' a
verY quick wit and always a good story
to';teU. She was everyone's counselor,
imparting timeless wisdom, while
striving for peace and good humor.
Blessed with God's grace, her ability
to relate to people on their terms was
extraordinary. Her greatest joys in life
were her husband, children, and grand-
children. The virtues she taught her
loved ones were those of family unity,
unconditional love, optimism, peace-
fulness, inner strength and faith.
Anna's love, wisdom and compassion
bestowed' upon her a graciousness
which was rare and beautiful. She was' -------------
a member ofthe Manchester Historical
Society, the Italian American Club of
LIvonia, Michigan, and a communiw
cant of Sacred Heart Parish of Vernon.
Anna owned and operated Ann's Pub
in Wayne, Michigan for 18 years with
her late husband Giovanni. Anna is
survived by her daughter Lori
Calabrese and her husband Andrea of
Vernon; three sons Tony Viscogliosi,
and his fiance' Deborah Bocchiccmo,
Marc Viscogliosi and his wife Paola
Andrea all of New York; her loye sur~
rounds forever her grandchildren
Angelica, Arianna, Giovanni and
Francesco Calabrese and Isabella
Viscogliosi. She is also survived by
her brother, Tony Marcelli and his wife
Cypthia and their children Jennifer and
Marc; a nephew Elio Viscogliosi, as
weB as many nieces and nephews in
Italy. Relatives and friends are· wel-
c(;).J!leto join the family from 12w4p.m.
&{j-8 p.m. on Saturday, September 16,
2006. The family·will also receive relw
at~ves .and friends from 1-5 p.m. on
Stmday,Septemher 17, 2006 at the
StnaU & Pietras· Funeral Home, 65
Elm Street, Vernon-Rockville, to
Sacred Heart Church, 550 Hartford
Turnpike, Vernon for a Mass of
Christian Burial' to be held at 11 :00
a.m .. Anna will be entombed beside
her late husband in Mount Saint
Be.nedict Cemetery, Bloomm~ld, CT.
In lieu of flowers memorial contribuw
tions may be made to: St. Jude
Children's' Research Hospital
Memorial and Honor Program, 501 St.
Jude Place, Memphis, TN 38105, In
Memory of Anna Viscogliosi; or
Make-A-Wish Foundation of
Connecticut, Inc., 126 Monroe
Tumpike, Trumbull, CT 06611. In
Memory of Ann Viscogliosi; or Sacred
Heart Church, 550 Hartford Turnpike,
Vernon, CT 0,6066, In Memory of
Anna Viscogliosi. For online condow
lences or directions please visit

smallapdpietrasfuneralhome.com

STEFFANIFEDORYSHYN
ELLMAN

of Binningham died last Saturday, a
week before her 89th birthday, ofpanw
creatic cancer. Born in Detroit of
Ukrainian-speaking parents she
attended public schools in Dearborn
and the University of Michigan, grad-
uating from Wayne State University.
During World War II she taught ina
Dearborn elementary school and when
her children were older, she taught
English at the Highland Park High
School. She worked in
Washington,D.C. for UNRRA, the
predecessor of the United Nations; but
for the last two decades has been a
Birmingham resident. She is survived
by Erwin, her husband, of more than
61 years, her son Michael of Boston,
her daughter Barbara Ellmann
McElroy of Manhattan and two grand-
sons, Christopher EUmann and James
Boone McElroy of New York. A
woman of wide interests, good nature
and wit, Ms. EUmann was known for
her volunteer services in the orchid
section of the Cranbrook greenhouse,.

WILLARD L. 3EFFRIES

__
Age 83, of Canton passed
away on September 13,

:.. , 2006 at home. Willard was a
Veteran of WWIl where he

also served as a paramedic. Loving
father of Philip (Irene), Timothy
(Karen) and Sheryl; dear grandfather
to Sophia, Alexandra, Lambrose Phil,
Antonia, Eric and Kara; brother to
Dorothy of West Virginia; .. greatw
grandfather to Christina and
Elizabeth. His wife, Alberta,. his par-
ents" Troy and Rosa Mae Jeffries and
sisters, Delta, Elnora, Larine, and
Regina precede Willard in death. A
visitation will be held on Monday,
September 18, 2006 at the R.O.C. -
Revival Outreach Center, 16115 Beck
Road,Northvllle,MI from 6-9 p.m.A
funeral service will be held at a later
date in Elkin, N.C. Arrangements
entrusted to the Muehlig Funeral
Chapel,734 663 3375.

r-0BlTUARY -,
POLICY

MICHAEL KOSKO
Age 77, September 7, 2006. Beloved
husband of the late Patricia. Loving
father of Jeffrey M. Kosko, Kathleen
E. Gemuend ..Kosko, and the late
Bradley L. Kosko. Cherished grandfaw
ther of Jessica and Ashley. Michael
was employed by Ford Motor
Company for 38 years as,.a systems
methods analyst, retiring in 1992.
Donations to the family will be put
towards the DMC Huron Valley- Sinai
Liver Cartcer Research Fund. Private
funeral services were held at Thayer-
Rock Funeral Home, Farmington.

www.thayer-rock.com

RICKCHAVEY
Passed away, at age 57, on September
15" 2006. 'Husband to Ewa, son of
Margaret A. Chavey. Brother to Sue
and Tom (Jenean), ,uncle to Tom and
AJ Carr, and friend of many_ A cele-
bration of Rickls life will be held' on
Saturday, October 7, 2006. Contact the
Chavey family members for details.

.

Visit www.hometownlife.com for news and sports updates
.

Eddington-Charron
Mr. and Mrs. David

Eddington of Brnsh Creek,
Tenn., announce the engage-
ment and forthcoming mar-
riage of their daughter, Bonnie
Lea Eddington, to Matthew
Marc Charron.

Bonnie is the granddaughter
of Bob and Marilyn Eddingtou
of Brush Creek, Tenn., and
Edward and Flora
Schomoerger of Plymouth.

Matthew is the son of Tim
.and Claire Boudrieau of Jaffrey,
N.H., George Charron of
Bedias, Texas. Matthew is the
grandson of Hector and
Eveline Letourneau' of
Winchester, Mass., Ginnie
Boudrieau and the late Tom
Boudrieau of Bellows Falls, Vt.,
and the late Henry and Ellen

DiMessa-Melville
Mr, Blaine DiMassa of Spring

Hill, Florida apd Mrs. Patricia
DiMassa of Brighton,'annbunce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter Rachel DiMassa, to Michael
Melville, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Melville of
Northville. The bride-elect is a
1997 graduate of South Lyon
High School, a 2003 graduate
of Eastern Michigan University
and teaches 9th and 12th grade
English at Clearwater High
School in Clearwater, Fla. The
groom is a 1996 graduate of
South Lyon High School, a
2001 graduate of Western
Michigan University and is cur-
rently employed by sec Soft

7

Munday-Snell
Melissa Munday of Livonia

and Matthew Snell of
Naubinway are engaged to
married.

The bride-to-be is the daugh-
ter of George and Pmn Munday
of Livonia and Jim and Cheryl
Throvaara of Livonia. She is a
1996 graduate of Churchill
High School and works with
Livonia Public schools.

The prospective groom is the
son of Thomas and Christine
Snell of Whitmore Lake and
Mark and Cheryl Tryon of

.Naubinway. He is a 2002 grad-
uate of Michigan State
Umversity and works with
Thomson Medstat in Ann

Brevick-Rogers
John and Linda Brevick of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Julie
Lyn Brevick, to David Scot
Rogers of Milford.

The bride·to-be is a 2001
graduate of Livonia Churchill
High School and a 2005 gradu-
ate of the University of
Michigan with a degree in
biopsychology. She is employed
as a research associate techni-
cian for the UM Medical
School.

The prospective groom is the
son of Richard and Mary LbU
Rogers of Milford. He is a 2001
graduate of Milford High
School and a 2006 graduate of
the University of Michigan with
a degree in athletic training. He

Voo-Sweeton
Jim and Archina Yoo of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Rebecca Jane Yoo, of Livonia to
David Mathew Sweeton of
Chelsea.

The bride-to-be is a 1996
graduate of Livonia Stevenson
High School and attended the
University of Michigan-Ann
Arbor, for both her bachelor of
science and her master of sci-
ence in information. Currently,
Rebecca is working as webmas-
ter for Thomson Creative
Solutions in Dexter.

The prospective groom is the
son of Mary Lou Sweeton of
Manchester. Currently, Dave

Wong-Martin
Patricia Lin Wong of

Northville Township and Paul
Savio Martin of Dearborn were
married July 15 in an outdoor
celebration at the home of the
bride's fmnily officiated by the
Rev. Curt Roeloff.

The bride is the daughter of
Gordon and Patty Wong of
Northville Township. She is a
19117graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School and is
employed by Trader Joe's. She
was attended by Angela Wong,
sister of the bride, and
Elizabeth Gutierrez, sister of
the groom.

The groom is the son of
Edward Martin of Dearborn
and Pamela Martin, also of
Dearborn. Paul is a 1992 gradu-
ate of Divine Child High School

I

Charron of Winchester, Mass.
The couple will be married in

September 2006 at Rine Creek
in Mt. Juliet, Tenn.

e' ,

Computer ~h·Clearwater, Fla.
The wedding will be held in .
June 2007 at Plymouth Church
of Christ jh Plymouth.

I

Arbor.
An April 2007 wedding is

planned for Sto Maurice
Catholic Church in Livonia.

is also employed as a research
associate technician for the DIM
Medical school.

An October wedding is
planned for Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church.

'I

'j,i
, I
'1

I

[I

I

I

r
Iis self-employed as a contract

software engineer and owns his
own company, Wintermute
Software LLC.

A small, fmnily wedding is
planned for October 2006. !

I
!

I
I'

and a graduate of Wayne State
University. He is employed by
Apple Computers. He was
attended by Billy Fraser, friend
of the groom, and David
Gaggos, friend of the groom.

The couple make their home
in Dearborn.

I

I
I

I
I
I
r
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Grochowskis mark

60th anniversary
Raymond and

Mildred (Hoover)
Grochowski of
Livonia will cele-
hrate their 60th
wedding anniver-
sary Sept. 28.

The couple was
married Sept. 28,
1946, at St. Frances
de Sales Church in
Detroit. They have
lived in Livonia for
27 years.

Their children are
Stanley (Priscilla)
Grochowski of Tacoma, Wash.
and Daniel (Robin)
Grochowski of Albuquerque,
N.M. They have seven grand-
children.

Raymond has been retired 24
years as a Detroit firefighter.
Mildred is retired 12 years from

Slmkows mark

50th anniversary
Stefan and

Carol (Smith)
Simkowof
Westland will cel-
ebrate their 50th
wedding anniver-
saryon Sept. 22.

TheSimkows
were married
Sept. 22, 1956, at
St. Agnes Church
in Detroit. They
have resided in
Westland for 49
years.

Their children
are the late
Cynthia Simkow, .
Tina Marie Simkow of
Westland and Mark Simkow of
Garden City.

They have grandchildre,n and
one great granddaughter. '

Carol has been retired for 10
years from Annapolis OakWood
Hospital. Stefan has been
retired for 13 years from Kroger
Co.

Stefan enjoys hunting and
fishing. Carol belongs to a book
club, the Red Hats and enjoys
organ and singing. Both enjoy
getaways to Cheboygan.

A Mass will be celebrated for
couple at 9 a.m. Sept. 22 at Sts.
Simon and Jude Catholic
Church. Family and friends are
invited.

tranfords mark

50th anniversary
liar and Arlene

Cranford of
Gladwin, Mich.,
formerly longtime
Plymouth resi-
dents, celebrated
their 50th wed-
ding anniversary
July 21.

The Cranfords
were married July
21, 1956, at First
Methodist Church
in Plymouth.

Their children
are son Curt
(Maryanne)
Cranford of
Northville and
daughter Brenda
(Brian) Beck of
Plymouth. They have seven
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

A vow renewal party was
held July 21at Burton Manor in
Livonia for 80 friends and fam-
ily members attending. liar's

an accounting job.
They enjoy travel, gold and

bowling. Raymond is dedicated
Tiger fan.

They had two celebrations,
one in Albuquerque and one in
Tacoma.

brother, Norval, and Arlene's
sister Betty Childress attended.

Ilar is retired 10 years from
General Motors. Arlene is
retired nine years from Kroger.

They are enjoying their
retirement in Gladwin, Mich.

Barbalases celebrate 50th anniversary
Andrew and Mary Barbalas, formerly of Westland, celebrated

their 50th wedding anniversary on Sept. 15.
Their children are Lee Barbalas, Officer Susan Barbalases,

Joseph Barbalas, Donna Shiemke and Barb Novak. Six grandchil-
dren; Eric, Angela and Mark Shiemke; John and Kia Novak and
Brianne Barbalas.

Andrew and Mary are retired and live in Onaway, Mich. on
Black Lake.

They celebrated their anniversary with family.

cycle this newspaper

Madonna University
Continuing Education & Professional Studies

CJ You Can Write a Book

CJ Tour of Detroit

CJ Where My Child Goes on the
Internet

o Intro to the Internet

CJ Intro to the Internet for Seniors

CJ Basic MSWindows XP

CJ MSWindows XP II-The Science
Behind the Folders

CJ BasicWord Processing-MS Word
2003

• Mini-courses are
two-hours each

o Intermediate Word Processing-
MSWord 2003

o MS PowerPoint 2003

CJ Beginning MS Excel 2003

CJ Beginning MSAccess 2003

o Smart Choices for Personal
Finance

•Tuition: $36 - $60

• Flexible days &
times

ENROll TODAY!

CJ ManagingYour Credit

o BuildingYc>urWealth:An Intro to
Investments

o R.etirement PlanningToday

rlb..J MADONNA1MI UNIVERSITY

36600 Schoolcraft Road
Uvonia, MI 48150

www.madonna.edulpag.eslQfficecontinuinged.cfm
734·432·5804

I

HttMETOWNlllaculH

Hundreds of listings from area RealtorS

Look ,f.orthis
super section deli,,~
with your hometp,'
newspaper every
Thursday!

Panera Bread
Presents

Sunday, October 1 ~Ham to 4pm
at Cltil.:rWltookInstitute of Science
39221 Woodward Avenue @ Bloomfield Hills

EE
admission to the

Cranbrook Institute of Science
Planetarium
The Bat Zone

"When Crocs Ruled"
Make It & Take It craft area

&
The latest information on schools, educational programs,

extracurricular activities & tuition financing from
more than 50 experts.

For exhihit information call 248.396.3400
PDFOE0a471251l

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.madonna.edulpag.eslQfficecontinuinged.cfm
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PET BIRTHDAY
.CELEBRATION·. I .·\

l A Unique Fund Raising Event to Benefit the

IICRITTER CONNECTIONII
RESCUE LEAGUE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13rd
NOON to 5:00 P.M.

43665 Ford Rd., Just ,East of Sheldon

•••••

AROUND TOWN
MADD 5K walk

Mothers Against Drunk Driving spon-
sors the Strides for Change 5K non-
competitive walk Saturday, Sept. 30,
at Olde World Canterbury Village in
lake Orion, The ceremony begins at 9
a,m" and the walk starts at 9:20 a,m,
Registration forms and more informa-
tion can be found on-line at
www,stridesforchange,org

Olivet scholarship
Oiivet Coilege is offering every high
school in Michigan the ability to nomi-
nate two graduating seniors to
receive the new Olivet College High
School Guidance Counselor
Scholarship, The scholarship is worth
$2,000 a year for four years equaling
a total of $8,000 for each qualified
student. Enroliment availability Is
based on a first come, first served
basis, The scholarship program
empowers the guidance counselor or
staff to chose two responsibie seniors
who have at least a 3,0 cumulative
GPAand 19or higher on the ACT.One
of the selected students must also
demonstrate a greater need for finan-
cial assistance, For more informati0n
on the Olivet College High School
Guidance Counselor Scholarship pro-
gram, contact the Office of Enrollment
Management at (800) 45H189 or e-
mail admissions@olivetcollege,edu

Snow White al/dltions
Auditions for children 8-15years old
for "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" take place at the Marquis
Theatre, 135E, Main in downtown
Northville, 5 p,m, Sunday, Sept. 24,
Children must sing "Do-Re-Mi" from _
"Sound of Music:' An accompanist will
b,eprovided, Auditioners shouid also,
prepare a comic monologue. For more
information, call (248) 349-8110,

lupus walk
The lupus Alliance of America
Michigan-Indiana Affiliate sponsors
the 12th-annual Metro Beach Walk for
lupus 10a,m, Saturday, Sept. 30 at
Metro Beach Metro Park, 31330Metro
Parkway in Harrison Township,
Registration begins at 10 a,m, Walkers
who raise $75 will receive a free T-
shirt. lunch provided, Raffle tickets
available, Contact the lupus Alliance,
(800) 705-6677, e-mail
info@milupus,org or visit the Alliance
Website at www,milupus,org

CC Rummage Sale
The Mom's Club of Cathoiic Central
High School is hosting its annual
Rummage & Bake Sale, 8 a,m, - 2 p,m"
Saturday, Oct. 14,at Catholic Central
High School, 27225 Wixom Road, south
of Grand River and west of Wixom
Road in Novi. A $1bag sale will begin
at 1p,m, Ail proceeds benefit the
school.

Charity golf
The Muliigan Masters Charity Golf
Outing, hosted by Oliver/Hatcher
Charities, sponsored by Oliver/Hatcher
Construction, takes place 10:30 a,m, to
7:30 p,m, Monday, Oct. 2, at the
Meadowbrook Country Club, located
at 40941 W,Eight Mile Road in
Northville, Registration to golf, which
includes golf, B80 lunch and sit-down

Pet Photographer
Contests & Prizes
Pets Available for Adoption
Registration for Birthday Club
Fresh Baked Goods and
Refreshments for You and Yo
Meet and Greet with Certifie s ruct
Ali Flaigof "Currey's Family Pet Care"'
For furtlier information call: 734.981.9191

•

Call or stop by a Community Financial office to apply today!

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

iIIII De-wormers IIIFleaMeds. I Shampoos
IIINo Slip Collars IIIPressureMount Gates
IIIBlankets and Towels IIIMedium Folding Crates
IIIStainlessSteel Bowls IIIPuppy ExercixePens
IIILaundry Detergent & Bleach IIIPet Supplies "Plus" Gift Cards
BRING ANY OF THESE InMS AND RECEIVEA FREEDOG OR CAT TOY

0El\473l;71

*Rates effective as of 9/1/06, An introductory Annual Percentage Rate (APR) of 5.99% ISvalid for the first 4 months from the date of loan origination. Thereafter, your
individual rate depends upon loan amount, L1Vand your individual credit history and is based upon the Prime Rate as published in the Wall Street Journal. Maximum fate
180,'0,minimum rate 4% APR, This is not an offer of pre-approval. Offer subject to change without notice. Variable rate example of 7.75% f\nnual Percentage Rate (APR) is
based on a $25,000 line of credit and 80% Loan to Value (LT\!). Estimate assumes a 25% discount when payments are automatically deducted from a Community Financial
checking account. Offer applies to new applications received after 9/1/06.
An earlytermination fee of $300 wili be chargedon lines closed ~'llithinthe first 24 months. The $50 annual fee Lswaived the first ye.arand thef"f'..afteron lines with balancesof $20,000+ ..

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

(734)453-1200 (&77) 937-232&toll free '!"WW.dtu.org, _

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

Navl
433.50 Arena Dr.

Thinking forward. Banking right. I
i

l~- ,

NCUAYour savings federally insured to $100,000 by.the National Credit Union Administration, an agency of the US Government. IRA',are insured to $250,000
by the NCUA. _Your savings also privately insured up to an additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). ESI is a subsidiary of American
Share Insurance. G) Equal Housing lender. «;,2006 Community Financial OE08472678

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Four-year-old Cayden Maki took this spin on the carousel with his aunt,
Sheila Kazanowski, during last weekend's Plymouth Fall Festival. While
rain and cool temperatures kept crowds dOVln, organizers are still
calling the annual ritual. which features the Rotary Chicken Barbecue,
a great success_

________________------..1

Fall fun

dinner, is $300 while dinner only Is
$100,Guest speaker Frank Beckmann
will conclude the event with a speech
at .7:30p,m, A silent auction will also
take place, Proceeds from the event
and auction will benefit Child and
Family life at the University of
Michigan C.S,Mott Children's Hospital.
For more information or to register,
please contact, Event Coordinator,
Joanne Sweetman at 248_669.4500 or
j sweetm an@oliverhateher,com,

Hospice sories
Coping with the death of a loved one
can be very difficult for many,
Heartland Hospice is ollering a six-
weel, series, "loss of a Spouse," 4-
5:30 p,m, beginning ThursdaY, Sept. 21
through Oct. 26, The program is a
series of weekly sessions offering
insights and coping skills for an
adult's journey through grief. The
series will be held at the Heartland
Hospice ollice in Ann Arbor, 3840
'Packard, and is open to anyone in the
community. For more information or
to register, contact Ann Christensen,
Bereavement Coordinator, at (734)
973-1145or toll-free (888) 975-1145,

Genealogicai meetings
• The Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets Monday,
Sept 18 at the livonia Senior Center,
15218Farmington Road In livonia, At
6:30 p,m" there will be the video
"Finding a Maiden Name" and, at 7:30
p,m" the program will be
"Understanding Migration anef
Immigrant Communities:' with Ceil
Jensen as the keynote speaker.
Further information can be found on
the society's Web site at
www.rootsweb.com/-miwwegs/ or by
calling Margie at (7.34)522-4050,
Meeting, class and program are free
of charge and open to the public.
Guests are welcome.
• The livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p,m, Thursday, Oct. 5,
at the Church of Jesus Christ of latter
Day Saints, 1041Grand River in Howell,
Speakers from the Adoption Identity
Movement of Michigan will talk about
"Genealogy and Adoption Research:'
There's a help session at 6 p,m, The
public is invited, Call (810) 227-7745for
details,

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, western Wayne, Monroe
and Livingston counties, Volunteers
provide a variety of services including
companionship, light housekeeping,
errand running, grief support and
clerical· services. For more informa-
tion, contact volunteer coordinator
Candice Jones, (888) 973-1145,

Sally Ride festival
Join hundreds of girls in grades 5-8
for an exciting day of science and
socializing at the Sally Ride Science
Festival Saturday, Sept 30 at the
University of Michigan's College of
Engineering in Ann Arbor. The festival
features an action-packed street fair
with experiments, food, music, and
fun; a chance to meet and listen to
former NASAastronaut Kathryn
Sullivan, the first American woman to
walk in space; and exciting workshops
given by women ranging from veteri-
narians to aerospace engineers.
Parents and teachers are also encour-
aged to attend, The Ann Arbor Science
Festival will take place at the
University of Michigan on the North
Campus Diag, The day begins at 11a,m,
with check-in and the street fair, and
ends at 4:15p,m, The cost is 518in

""', advance and includes lunch, and all
festival activities and materials,
Advance registration required,
Teachers, parents and students can

Community Financial is offering Home Equity
lines of Credit with a low Introductory Rate
of 5.99% APR: .'
Open a new Home Equity Line and the rate is fixed at 5,99% APR
for the first four months, After that, our regular low rates will apply_
A Community Financial Home Equity Line can be used whenever
you need it, for whatever you want and offers the flexibility of:
• No application fees or closing costs
• Borrowing up to 100% of your home's loan to value (LTV)

• Accessing your account through check-writing, branch or online
• interest you pay may be tax deductible, consult you tax advisor

register and learn more about the fes-
tivals by yislting
www.SallyRideFestivals.com or by ceil-
ing (800) 561-5161.

Barl.lricisemlnar
St. Mary Mercy offers bariatric su(-
gery, performed laparosdopically at
its 8ariatric Center. To le,arn more
about it, the hospital offers a free
educational seminar 6:30 p,m,
Wednesday, Sept 20, i1the Sl. Mary
Mercy Hospital Auditorium, Call (734)
655-2692 to register, I

Ar!!crafl festival '
The ,AnnArbor womin's City Club
hosts its 23rd-annual Art & Craft
Festival 9 a,m, to 4 p,m, Saturday, Oct.
14at the AAWCC,1830Washtenaw
Avenue in Ann,Arlior. There will be 50
juried exhibitors trom Michigan in
attendance, Admission is $3, children
12and under ar~ admitted free (no
strollers), For information, contact
Penny O'Malley; Cl34) 429-8137 or e-
mail pennyhomalley@aoLcom'

Literacy Council tutors
The Community literacy Council (ClC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills, The ClC will
provide training to interested volun-
teers. Previous experience or a bache-
lor's degree is not required, The coun-
cil will provide free training and mate,-
rials, and then match you with an
adult student in your area, Call (734)
416-4906 for more information,

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville, Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided-in
various locations in s.outheastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the tee Ayears, Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who have
lost a parent, pet loss, and other spe-
cialized groups are offered at various
times of the year. Ali services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants, If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call the office at (448) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for Grief
Support, or visit www,newhopecen-
ter,net.
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CLUBS
Rotary A.M.

The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M,meets at 7 a,m, every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer, New members are
always welcome, Contact Mark
Hammar, president, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M",by calling (734) 455-
6620,

Plymouth Newcomers
Plymouth Newcomers & Neighbors
playgroups for chiidren ages 0'5 meet
several times during the week at
member homes and occasional spe-
cial events, Come meet new parents
whiie your kids meet their own new
friendsl For details, contact Janet
Keller at (734) 451-1840or robertplus-
janet@aoLcom

Fibromyalgia/Chronlc Fatigue
The Great lakes Fibromyalgia and
Chronic Fati9ue Syndrome Association
will meet \-3jp,m, on the first Thursday
of each month at Merriman Road
8aptist Churc,hon Merriman south of
Ford, There will be a guest speaker at
each meeting and a variety of topics
will be covered, There Is no member-
ship fee but a small donation will be
accepted, For information, call lucy
Rowley, (734) 462-1768,
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ToHelpYou
Achieve
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•
I *Offer good to first time patients when you have an exam, cleaning and necessary x-rays. I

: ExpiresDecember 31,2006 :
L~~ ~~ ~_~ ~_~_~ __~~

Dr. Allen Berman, Plymouth's Premier Cosmetic Dentist, has helped countless patients find their best smiles

with a wide range of services, including porcelain veneers, bonding, implants, porcelain crowns,

non-metal fill1ngs and teeth whitening. He will put a smile on your face with

FREE WHITENING when you have an exam, cleaning and necessary x-rays.

\NW\N.drallenberR1an.COD1.
technology
form
beauty

Technology / Mastery

Form / Harmony
allen berman dds

Beauty / Radiance
9430 South Main Street, Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-2200 Allen Berman, DDS / Transformation
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HIV!AIDSinfect all segments of population

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

HIV/AIDS isn't a disease that
infects only gays and intravenous
drug users anymore. Dr. Christopher
Carpenter says (fagood proportion" of
his patient population at William
Beaumont.Hospital is heterosexual.

"It can hit just ab9ut anybody who
is sexually active. I have patients who
are moms and grandmoms, profes-
sionals. It's hitting every pocket of
society; said Carpenter, a medical
doctor in the Division ofInfectious
Disease, Interna1Memcine
Department, a.t the Royal Oak hospi-
tal.

Having HIV (human immuuodefi-
cieny virus)is not the same as having
AIDS (acqulredUiiiiiufilnleficiency
syudrome), but HIV does become
AIDS when the immune system is
seriously damaged after HIV targets
the cells that defeud against infec-
tions..

Carpenter thinks the Center for
Disease Control and Prevention's
recent recommendation for more uni-
versal testing helps physicians diag-
nOse and treat the disease earlier. The
'froy resident has been seeing
HIV/AIDS patients since the early
I990s when the disease was terminal.
Since the introduction of protease
inhibitors in 1996 and diagnostics to
measure the amount of virus in the
blood, HIV/AIDS has become a
chronic condition if detected in time.

PROGRESS MADE
''When they came out with potent

medications, protease inhibitors, you
~Ild to take dozens of pills every .day
but recently the FDA approved .
Atripla (July 2006). It's one pill, once

" a day and has three medications
inside of it;' said Carpenter. 'We're
now able to suppress the virus for

I;',
,

years. At one point we had early
hopes for a cure but a cure is still a
long time off." ,

Raising awareness has been key to
battling the virus since the first
patient was diagnosed in 1981. In
1983, a group of gays founded
Wellness :t'Ietworks which eventnally
became AIDS Partnership Michigan.
The organization helped those with
the disease to cope physically and
mentally. The work continues
through the Partnership Michigan
AIDS hotline, case management, edu-
cation programs, and HIV testing at
sites in Detroit; Pontiac, and
Affirmations gay community center in
Ferndale.

From 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 30, at Belle Isle Nature Zoo, the
5K AIDS Walk Michigan-Detroit will
raise money for health and preven-
tion services at Sinai Grace Hospital,
Detroit Medical Center, Visiting
Nurse Association, Simon House for
women with AIDS, Taylor Teen
Health Center, Project Hope at
Goodwill Industries, to name a few.
AIDS Partnership Michigan co-spon'
sors the event with the Community
Health Awareness Group. For more
information, visit www.aidswalk-
michigan.org and click on City of
Detroit, or call (318) 446-9809. The
walk takes place in Ann Arbor, Bay
City, Flint, Grand Rapids, Lansing,
and 'fraverse City as well. Since the
early 1980s, HIV/AIDS has killed
more than 34 million people around
the world.

''We have prevention programs tar-
geting specific populations particular-
ly young, gay African American men;'
said Barbara Murray, executive direc-
tor of AIDS Partnership Michigan
since 1989, "High risk heterosexuals
is one of the fastest growing popula-
tions especially African American
women who may be having sex with

Dr. PaulMortiere
and

Dr. Robert Gasparotto
are back in Canton!

order, and hit the gay population and
IV drug users who share needles.
People were basically dying. There

. 'were no mec'tications, treatment.
Because of the fear they were basical- -:
Iy kicked out of their homes; There •
were some grassroots gay,organiza-
tions who provided food and support. ;,
Churches would not get involved. -'
People were not welcome in the
churches. We're still dealing some-
what with that because of the way it's Jt
contracted. Till this day there is still
some fear. I think the fear is more
probably ajudgment because of the "0

way HIV is contacted through blood,n
contact, sexual contact or sharing
needles."

Women comprised about 7-8 per- -J
cent of the HIV/AIDS patients 25, .,"
years ago, said Kustowski. Today,

~~~t~Umber, has risen to 28-30:per- 'I:,
"In women HIV/AIDS is contract- ,,~

ed mainly through heter()sexual ,;'
(relations) because people ar~n't ::
faithful to each oth~r, The husband :..
may be having Sex with other men ~;
and then ,with their wife and women :11
may not even know it;' said ~
Kustowski. "Because it's sex you '"
don't' even talk about it, not just _',
HIVbut STD (sexually transmitted
diseases). This particular disease is
preventable."

Murray couldn't agree more.
"As" long as this virus exists on our ";

,planet, we know pretty clearly how to :1
Prevent the transmission. We need to 'j

reinforce that particularly with our 'I
young people;' said Murray. "Let's be :1
real. Kids do have sex. Abstinence is ,.,
an excellent message; but I don't
believe it should be the only message. :l
As a gambler, I wouldn't want to take "
a chance that my child only knew the ;••,
abstinence message."

Approximately1,200 peoplewalkedlast year in 5K AIOSWalkMichigan'Oetrolt~o'sponsored
byAIDSPartnershipMichiganand the CommunityHealthAwarenessGroup.Thereare 16,200
estimated cases of HIVin Michigan,1,BI0 in OaklandCountv,1,600 inWayneCountynot
includingtheCitv of Detroitwhichis estimated to have nearly 7,000 cases.

partners who have also had sex with
infected men or are intravenous drug
users.

"It's estimated there are 16,200
people living with HIV/AIDS in
Michigan, 9,300 are actually diag-
nosed. A good number don't even
know they have the disease (and
could be infecting other people).
Almost 9,000 Michiganians have
died from the first reportings in 1981.
The first two cases both people died
within six months:'

when she and staff at the Visiting
Nurse Association were the first home
health care organization to care for
persons with HIV/AIDS. Today,
Kustowski is manager ofVNA's Ryan
White HIV/AIDS funding program, .
but back then she was a social worker
providing direct service, Congress
created the Ryan White CARE Act in
1990, funding a series of grant pro-
grams to cover treatment services.
White was a teen who contracted
HIV through a blood transfusion and
died as a result.

"It was a frenzy. We didn't know
whitt it was;' said Kustowski."lt was
called GRID, gay related immune dis-

DAYS OF FEAR
Kathy Kustowski remembers the

fear that ran rampant 25 years ago Ichomin®hometownlife.comI (734) 953-2145

."'
"

A Free Health Seminar
Just for Women

would like to thank everyone who supported
us during our transition. As always we .

welcome returning and new patients ..

Family Dentistry offering'the latest technologies induding
state-of-the-art sterilization and digital radiography.

Serving the Canton area for almost 20 years.
Emergencies Promptly Seen' Most Insurances Accepted I

Call today for your appoIntment ~ Sk.ro,m I
~ 0 a/Chyance
lis Esse~,£e:ntre
~ cr~SJ
j

734-459-1950
Essex Centre
5958 Canton Center Road
Suite 600 • Canton

FordRoad

HEAl.TII ALERT:

"---- ,

Diseases of the nervous system
THiS FREE EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE brought to you by the Hemy Ford

Neuroscience Institute will focus on neurological diseases such as multiple sclerosis,

epilepsy, dementia, Parkinson's disease. benign brain tumorn. nerve injuries, stroke,

back pain, headache and post-traumatic stress disorder.Heart Disease and
Erectile Dysfunction Saturday, September30,2006

7:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
The Westin

1500 Town Center
Southfield, !vfI 48075

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST WILL BE PROVIDED

The latest research shows that coronary artery risk factors are significantly
associated with erectile dysfunction (ED), That means if you have heart disease,

chances are you may be suffering from ED.
Learn more about the connection between Heart Disease wid Ed and the drug

free treatments for ED
\ ata

FREE MEN'S HEALTH SEMINAR
Mansoor G. Naini, M.D., FAC.S Mahmood A. Hai, M.D. F.I.C.S.

Cardiologist Urologist
Attendees receive FREE PROFESSIONAL GOLF TIPS & RANGE TIME

Tuesday, September 26th, 2006
Registration and Tips at the Range starts at 5:00 pm

Presentation starts at 6:30pm
Summit on the Park

At the Banquet Center
48000 Summit Parkway. Canton, Michigan

TO REGISTER:
Space is limited. You must register by

,September 2.6, 2.006 by callinq 1-800-'746,.947').

Sp ouses"a nd,pa r tn~rs ,urewe leDme,to-uttend.
Hors d'oeuvres & refreshments.

Call to register 877-43$-2873

4,

~---..-..._~._--~---- , ,
o=-,--.,.,,- __.'-..~~_~_,._L~,_.,,;..~._.~.~~~· ,~~~_~~ .. ~__ .---'-'-.~_ ...~~ ~.~ ..._.~~
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Events to raise funds for HIV/AIDS, programs
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAff WRITER

On Sunday, Sept. 17, two sep-
arate events will help AIDS
patients like Carlos Zamora
stay alive.

AIDS Walk Detroit and the
Tony Caputo 5K Run begins
with registration at 8 a.m. fol-
lowed by a 9 a.m. run, opening
ceremony for the NAMES
Project Memorial AIDS Quilt
at 9:30 a.m., and walk at 10:30
a.m. in downtown Royal Oak.
Proceeds go to HIV/AIDS pro-
grams including the Oakland
Livingston Human Service
Agency which provides in-
home support services includ-
ing transportation for Oakland
County residents, Deaf
Community Advocacy
Network, Henry Ford Hospital
Infectious Diseases, and
Midwest AIDS Prevention
Project (MAPP), to name a
few.

"The walk and run is an
opportunity for everyone to
obtain information on aware-
ness, prevention and services
for HIV/AIDS;' said AIDS
Walk Detroit program director
Charlotte Paul. "Last year we
raised over $280,000. This is

our 16th year. Since our iucep- HIV/AIDS Council, a nation-
tion we've granted out over wide organization which dis-
$2.5 million." tributes Ryan Wbite funding in

Zamora was initially diag- eligible metropolitan areas.
nosed in 1984 as HIV positive "I credit a lot to positive
at age 23. thinking, eating right, adher-

"They basically sent me ing to meds if you're on them,
home to handle my affairs and exercising three-four times a
die,"said Zamora, who in the week:' said Zamora, who
past has received home health learned hi 1988 that he has
care from the Visiting Nurse AIDS. "It has not.been easy,
Association. In 1999, the VNA but it's not a death sentence
told him there was a need for a like it used to be. It's manage-
support group in Macomb able, but I wouldn't wish it on
County so he founded Positive my worst enemy. In group we
Influences. talk about ways of reducing

"I went for a number of years., ~~~~.Wben first diagnosed
waiting to die then I began to 'people feel very isolated.
read articles that said people Theire afraid to mention it to
with HIV were living longer. anybody:'

. One day I said it looks like you ART WORKS FOR LIFE
have a future, you better start
planning for it and started my
own photography business:'

Zamora, 44, says today he's
healthy, but that can change
quiCkly.Last year, he was
unable to work due to compli-
cations and the resulting
depression. Over the years, he's.
suffered with side effects from
the medications such as neu-
ropath~incontinenceand
diarrhea, but that doesn't stop
him from volunteering with
the Southeast Michigan

Carl Demeuiellaere knows
several people like Zamora
who continue to live and strug-
gle with AIDS, and others who
have died. He is co-chairing
Art Works For Life, the annual
Midwest AIDS Prevention
Project (MAPP) auction being
held at 5 p.m. today, at The
Ritz Carlton, Dearborn.
Demeulenaere along with
Redford sculptor Sergio De
Giusti, Anne Fracassa, Eric
Mesko, Claudia Shephard,

Stephen Magsig, and many
more artists have donated
work. The live and silent auc-
tions feature more than 300
items.

Demeulenaere refers to him-
self as a gay installation artist
who faced his own homosexu-
ality shortly before his mother
died of cancer in 1990. He
whole-heartedly supports the
workofMAPP.

"I hope we can reach at least
one person, motivating them
into making wiser decisions
about their relationships, how
to protect themselves physical-
lyand mentally. Talking about
HIV and AIDS is important.
People need to know people
don't have insurance. Numbers
in the blaCkfemale community
have risen and continue to rise.
It's not just about gay issues:'

For information about the
AIDS Detroit walk and run,
visit www.aidswalkdetroit.org
or call (248) 399-WALK.

For details on the art auction
to benefit MAPP,call (248)
545-1435 or visit www.art-
worksforlife.org. Reservations
are $85.

'Ic~omin@homelownlife.com I (134) 953·1145

ALTERNATIVES
Today, medical care includes the importance of bringing you into decisions of treatment. The

dialogue between patient and physician is not to negotiate treatment or as a psychologicai
maneuver to gain a patient's cooperation. In modern medicine so many therapies are available it is
possible that a decision can ra~t on your personal preference as much as the professional judgment
of the doctor.

Arthritis therapy illustrates the presence of alternatives and the need to discuss choices with
you.

1Iyou have rheumatoid arthritis and experience an Increase in pain, fatigue and develop
qifficulty in walking or using your arms, the likelihood is that your arthritis is in a flare. You need
treatment. However, therapy can take several different routes. One way to treat the flare is to
increase the dose of the arthritis medlcine you now take. Another choice is to add a new medication.
A third alternative is to inject cortisone into the joint or jolnts that give you the most pain.

Each alternative is equally Iike,ly to stop the flare. Your physician needs to turn to you in deciding
which choice to take. Individuals differ in their attitude toward medications and injections; in this
situation your preference will result in as good a decision as the docto~s bias,

Of course other gains accrue when you take an active role in your care, You are more willing to
follow the therapy's protocol and you gain experience in making decisions in behalf of your
interests.

As more medications become available, the need will increase for you to be informed on
alternatives and be ready to make a choice.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com

n·· H · i-:, ~1SC emtauoru
New FDAApproved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multlple herniated discs. Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back
pain treatment today. For your free report entitled. "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without
Drugs Or Surgeryr call 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the
toIl-free 24. hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy,visit: www.mldischerniation.com

OE08468877

~foci&: wine ~(\.'"

Sunday, Septemher 24,2006
2-5p.m.
Schoolcraft Colkge - VisTaTech Center
... Sample the nnest culinarydelicaeies from some
. of the mo,s:tnotable restaurants,.pastry shops

and beveragevendors in the metropolitan
Detroit area.

... Tkkets ar$50 per person are going
fast for this great event,To ordet
you.tS, all 734-462-4518 .

... Culinary ExtravaganzaRaffleTIckets:
- 3 for $JO or $5 each.
Prizes include'
- Trip for two to Rome Italy, 7 days/5 nights. Round trip airfare

and hotel.crommodations included.
- Ladies diamond bracelet courtesy ofl:lerrnan's Creations Ltd.
c Dinner for six at the AmericanHarvestRestaurant,Schooktaft College,

Patrons will enjoy samPles !Tom the#
restaurants, pastry shop$ ef heverage vendors.
American Harvesl- Schoolcrall COllege loving Spoonful, Farmington Hills
Asian Village, Detroit' MamaMucci's Pasta,Canton
A.H.D. Vintners. Wa""n Michigan Wine Council, Ypsilanti
Bacl< Home Bakery, Canton Midwest WIne Exchange distributed
Black S1ar Farms, Sullon$ Bay thrO\J9h Henry A. Fox Sales Co.
Cadillac Coffee Company, Madison HeIghts Mllehell'$ FI$Il Mali<et. Livonia
Cantero Italian Mali<et, Livonia Pelee Island Winery di$trlbuted thrO<Jgh
Cold stone Creamery,livonia JosuleteWine, Inc,
Coaetll"" Wino Di'tribulol$, Holly RaUlo$nako, Delrolt
Tho Farm Restaurant, Port Aus1ln The Ritz Carleton, Dearborn
Flammo Grille & Compari'. on tho Park, Soldom Bluas. Detroit

Plymouth Shiro, Nevi
Five Lake' Grill, MIWOfd Schmlttsohne WI""ry
Galaxy Wine Distributors, Commeroo Township Sodaxho, Dearborn
Gravity Bar & Grill. MiIfQrd . Station 885, Plymouth
The Greet Wilkes CoffIIe Roasting Company, Stove & Rocky'S. Novl

Bloomfield Hill' , Trader Joe'$, Northville
Great Oak. Country Cl\lb, Rochester Traltlc Jam Restaurant Detroit
The Holm-,l Ford,Deaflj'orn Tribute Resta\ll1ll1!, Fam,lngton Hills
Hillon Garden l;tn, PlymO\Jth Var"s Dislrlbutors Warren
Holiday Calering & . ' VIne2Wlne Custom' Winery of Northvlna

Holiday Mali<et Wi"" S/lop. Royal Oak Wine Dlmenskms, Molll1t Clemens
Inn et St John's "Five", Plymouth Wines of Distinction, Troy
Jeff Zat< Catering, Inc., Plymouth Zlngetm/ln'. Bakehouse. Arln Arbor
l.alliotecca itallan Grille. Plymouth Zumba MaXlcan Grm. Royal Oak
L. MilWbYVlneyams. Suttons Bay .480/9115106

. THE .

ODbstwer&'ltttntrit
NEWSPAPERS

•

- . SdtoolcraftCo1leg<: Foundation
18600Haggerty Road
Livonia, MI48152-2696

Hard water better
for your health
MelissafromLansinge-mails
askingIfhardor soft water is "
healthierforyou.

heart attacks.
But it may not
just be the
minerals that
are causing-'
the extra
benefits.
Initial studies
indicate that
fluoride in
water may
also help
prevent cardiovascular
problems. We will definitely
keep you posted ,as more
research becomes .available.

Melissa, that's one Ihaven't
heard before, so I did a little

research. It
turns. out that
hard water is
tough on pipes
and laundry
but actually
good for you.
Studies show
it's packed
with minerals,
including
calcium and
magnesium,
and that it
may actually

Peter reduce the risk
!!!~Isen__ of heart

disease. In
fact, a regional study shows
that areas with hard water
have a lower overall rate of

Peter's
Principles If you have a health or fitness ques'

tion you would like answere.d In the ,i
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e· ,,.;
mail Peter at www.peternlelsen.com.
C~tchPeter daily on WOIV-NBC4!< f'
WWJ News Radio 950. Contact him at 0;

Peter Nielsen's Personal Training "
Club in. West Bloomfield or Nielsen's
Town Cente'r-Health ClLib in :'~
Southfield.

;;-'r-------------------...,C
'.J
t,
r9.

Tired of waiting for it to arrive or
worrying ifit even will?!

Call High Level Oxygen at 1-734-432-0516 or
Vi8it us in Livonia

39201 Schoolcraft Rd., Suite B-13
Li

'J

Get same day service
from a local company!!!

Medicare approved
We are members of:

Livonia Chamber of Commerce
Better Business Bureau

OE08473S6a

T SEASON
TIME·

NCERTS
HililhSchool

i:
I.;

http://www.hometownli/e.coni
http://www.aidswalkdetroit.org
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
http://www.mldischerniation.com
http://www.peternlelsen.com.
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- Advertisement -

Four Out of Five Cases
Use it as a Last Resort and
More Than 90%Get Well!

Through the billions of
dollars spent every year' on
drug ads, we have become

,p~ogrammed to respond to
oUr illnesses with custom-
made medications. If they
don't work, we go straight

, to prescription "
'medications. When the
drugs fail to return us back '
to health, there are no ' ,
other choices than to try
dangerous experimental
medications or to perform "
surgery.

Most people report feeling
totally helpless when~hey,

",'goto' the doctor because, if»)
y<;,ti'heydon't choose drugs,
what else is there to do?
More and more people are
learning about a new and
different choice fortheir life
and health. Those with the
toughest cases that don't

, respond to traditional care
are now achieving
extraordinary results and
regaining healthy lives. So
how could this choice be
used as a last resort?

What You Wet-en't
Supposed to,;t.tl,n.dOut is
Your BodyC~n

, Completelyne~lltself.

Chemistry doesn't control
your body - intelligence

, does. Your innate (inborn)
intelligence creates all the
chemistry and keeps it in
balance. More than two'
million functions are '
performed ev~,ryminute in
your body. The brain and
central nerve system carry
"wellness messages" to each

Livonia Contact:
Andan Chiropractic

18444 Farmington Road

,Call:
248-4:14-5252

of the seventy trillion cells
that make up a human
being.

As long as you have 100%
nerve supply, you are '
likely to experience
normal, healthy function.

The problem exists when
abnormal stress enters
your body and causes an
interruption to the nerve
system. When healthy
nerve flow is interfered
"with or "trapped," the
body's chemistry goes out of
balance and normal body
function is jeopardized. By
,removing the nerve '
interference, the
~ntelligence of your body is
,!~llowedto automatically

,J~ebalance body chemistry
and to generate

,extraordinary healing
capabilities.

Amazingly, stress most
often attacks the spine,
creating misalignment and
then affecting the nerve
system (a condition known
as subluxation). This
revolutionary approach to
achieving and sustaining ,
optimal health has
spawned .the f~stest
growing arug-free health
profession in the world.
Millions of people ' _
wprldwide,including your
ne~ghbors ri~ht llerein
Livonia, Plymouth ,and

, Canton have adopted a new
philosophy for the health
and wellbeing of th ir
families."" "

,One ImportantChe kup

Plymouth 'Contact:
Mashike Chiropractic

851 S. Main Street

Call:
734-354-0020

Could Make the Difference
Between Chronic
Suffering and a Healing
Breakthrough.

Ab:p.ormalbody functions
like asthma, allergies,
headaches, chronic ,pain,
fatigue and lowered
immunity could be
associated with a
disturbance in nerve flow.

"Ifyou or a loved one is
suffering needlessly, you
have another choice. You
can make the decision that
millions of people around
the world are making every,
month. It all begins with a
thorough history and,
conSUltation, including a
complete Spinal exam, vital
nerve testing and specific
weight-bearing x-rays.
Normally, this evaluation

, would cost up to $310.
However, through this
special offer, you can."",
receive ,this~omplete
evaluation for just $35.

Because of the, response
expected tronilhis
incredible 6pportunity, we
can onlygua:i,rantee
availability,fC)r the first 20
people \Vhocalland '
schedule an appointment.
Don't wait td call us before
spreading the, word ,to~C
another family member or
friend who ,may be ready. to
take advantage of such a
generous o~fer.

We are "T:heFamily ,
WellnessHeadqu~rters for
the State of Michigan."
We look fo.:rwardto helping
YO:uf>aqitt().h~~lt,h!

Canton Contact:
Brackney Chiropractic

Health Centers
8524 N. Canton Center Road

Call: ."134-455-4444
·. -"

·
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Employment 5000-5770
General 5000-5035
Medical 5040-5060

Food/Beverage 5000-5035
Sales 5040-5060
Childcare/Eldercare 5040-5770
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Joe Bauman, editor. (248) 901·2563 . jbauman®hometownlife.com
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On the move: Auto technician field
has growing demand, good pay

\ BY JULIE BROWN
STAfF WRITER JOB TRENDS

clin Kavalar, 17, a senior at
WeStland John Glenn High
School, plans to attend a four-
year university next fall to stndy
mechanical engineering. These
days, he's taking auto tech
claSses at the William D. Ford
Career-Technical Center and
working at Ralph Thayer
Automotive in Livonia.

"I would say it's a good field
to go into;' said Kavalar. "Now
it takes a lot more knowledge
and a lot more patience." He's
learning in his auto tech classes
~uch things as engine repair
and work on brakes.

Principal Ginny Kowalski
was busy recently on the first
day of school at the William D.
Ford Career-Technical Center,
but took a few minntes to talk
abont the growing need for
auto technicians.

"Oh, absolutely;' the Wayne-
Westland school administrator
said of job demand in that field.
"Cars are computers now on
wheels. They are truly now
high-skilled technicians:'

According to the u.s.

Department of Labor, there will
be 35,000 automotive service
technician positions to fill eacb
year through the end of this
decade in order to keep up with
demand.

Technicians typically earn
between $30,000 and $60,000
a year in metro areas and work
with modern computer systems
and diagnostic equip,ment.

Wayne-Westland is among
school districts working. with
Automotive Youth Educational
System, or AYES. "We are very
involved ~Niththat national ini-
tiative" from auto dealers, said
Cynthia Candela, job place-
ment coordinator at the
William D. Ford Career-
Technical Center in Westland.
The local educators also work
closely with the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association.

At the Ford center, there are
75-100 students per year in the
program. Up to 15 are trained
for AYES with 10 placed.

"Tbat is the top of the line
program," said Candela,
explaining educators work with

auto dealers and such inde-
pendents as tire shops and lube
and oil businesses.

At Ralph Thayer Automotive,
Kavalar works in the service
department, doing appoint-
ment coordinating and driving
the courtesy shuttle. He's found
some customers of a certain age
are surprised that cars have
gone high tech.

"People do get a little sur-
prised when we say there's
something wrong with that
part. It's a lot more computer-
oriented than it used to be,"
Kavalar said of what's under
the hood.

The summer bet\veen their
junior and senior years, the
AYES students work 40 hours a
week at an auto business, and
do co-op work during the
school year. They often go on to
community college to earn a
two-year associate's degree,
which is encouraged, and like
Kavalar some go to four-year
schools.

"The manufacturers are also
heavily involved in this," said
Candela, adding manufacturers
do much training.

There are young women who

finish AYES now, but Candela
notes it's still cballenging to
face female technicians in the
field.

"There is no greasy techni-
cian, anything like that any-
more;' she said. "It is mostly
diagnostics:' Students need to
be adept with the computer
and have strong math skills.

The Ford center students also
compete in Skills USA and
other competitions to trouble-
shoot automotive problems.
State certification testing is
given at the center in Westland
twice a year, Candela added.

Employers give the Ford cen-
ter program high marks. "One
of the best mechanics we ever
had came from the voc-tech,"
said Margaret Harlow, co-
owner of Harlow Tire in
Westland. He's since moved to
a job closer to home.

"They seem to be very knowl-
edgeable students when they
come out of there;' Harlow
added.

Call (888) 339-AYES (2937)
or send an e-mail to
info@ayes.org for more infor-
mation if you're interested in
becoming an auto technician.

call Toll free:
1-800-579-SELL(7355)
fax: (734) 953-2232

Walk-InOffice Hours:
Monday' Friday.8:3Ga.m.to 5 p.m.
After Hours: &all (734l59l-G90G

(or)

Sunday. September 17, 2096:

1
www.hometownlife.cQtit
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Pet lovers
wanted
(and lots
of them)
11Ie _ PdS a-rt In
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Make a change today.
loo,oaoo you, payehack at G.,dne,-VII"',a.
CammlUiolltl and Sl'lffil are paid wcllllly
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The Observe,' & Eccentric Newspaperl
seeks aN experienced Accounting

Manager, based IIlIt ~f0111' Livonia office.
Y(jUwill manage a small "taft' aMd be t(l~lble for

,,",,__ ~ preparing and analyzing forecalOtsand resutts. Or.oor
respimsihHities indude accounting f1,lnc!ioull in
compliance Wilh general accounting principles and
company n.,'quIWl1wnts. and assIsting the Cnntrollt.·cwith

. budget preparnti(m and internal controls OOvclopmcmt

Bachtdot's degree in ~l::Colinting:required along: with
tbr~ IX> five years of financial maoageltWllt rmd
supervisory experience (pr¢fembly ill it newspaper
cllvironmelit)_ Superb commut1lcati011 and strong
1!tlulytbtf ,5kill$ required, with pr(lficicllCY in Microsoft
Off~. Previous ¢ltperiellce with I~'S<lrI softWl'll'C
program is helpful.

We offer a great work envinmment and
exeellem benefits .

The ObJIerver & Ecl:(lllnC Newspapers is l':\lttl..llJined tQ
diversity and is proud to be an equal opporrunity employer. ,

mailto:info@ayes.org
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Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, September 17,2006

~ easy ways to place your ad: .
!pHONE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1·800·579·SELL (7355)
{FAX 734·953·2232

·!ONLlNE hometownlife.com
fEMAIL oeads@hometownlife.com

i Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
11:1Ursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, OXford) 5:30 p.m. luesqay

ihursday (All other papers) 2:30 p.m. Wednesday
r,,:,,~
, <
1··'rOffices and Hours:
:Eccentric office ~.. :805 E. Maple, Birmingham

!I)pserver office , 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

: l;Iburs 8:30 • 5:00 Monday· Friday,
I
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Help Wanled-General (8

Help Wanled-General (8

Accounts Payable
Clerk

Plymouth company seeking
full time accounts payable
clerk for fast paced office,
Ideal candidate would have
three years experience,
Strong communication, orga-
nizational and customer serv-
ice skills are essential. Please
send resume along with
salary requirements to: 44744
Helm St, Plymouth, MI 48170
or Imorelii@finoneinc.com

;,~'1\cCOmPANIST!
,,,CHOIR OIRECTOR

Mirtistry Opportunity. Livonia
Chgrch. 8-10 hrslwk. Call
24&F,474-3444 or Fax resume

248-474-5581
ho1tletowttl(fe.com

Ac~»~ntinglProduct Ordering
FUlf~:,:Time position for a
stat£wide company located in
SOlJt~field. Reconciling daily
sal~~;& banking. Ordering of
stor~, products. Spreadsheet
knowJedge and computer
skills'a must. E-mail resume
to: Iffilrver@mwic.com

.~.-
~

Apartment Manager
Growth oriented, estab-
lished Property Manage-
ment Co. seeking a career
minded individual to man-
age a mid-size community
in Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive salary
and benefits.

Mail or fax resume to:
York Properties

100 Galleria, Ste 400
Southfield, Ml 48304
Fax: (248) 358-3779

::: ADMISSIONS
Modeling school & Agency
sal~§:exp. a plus, training pro-
vider!, Keith 734-455-0700

Help Wanled-General (8

APPOINTMENT SETTER
PART TIME

Accounting firm. $8.50/hr +
commission
Apply Tues. & Thurs. 9-4pm
37895 Ann Arbor Rd., Livonia

APPRENTICE GRANITE
FABRICATOR

Are you a precise and
process-oriented, self-
determined individual who
takes pride 111 crafting high-
quality products' the first
time around? Are quality
and procedure important to
you? Great Lakes Granite &
Marble is ,looking for
Apprentice Fabricators to
train & join our second shift

Please email resume
tina@boomsstone.comor

fax to 313-531-1797

ARTHUR MURRAY DANCE
Teach/perform dance. Train
with world champions. 2 men/
3 women needed

248-338-6390
ASPHALT PAVING COmPANY
Seeking EXPERIENCED roller
operator/raker. Must have valid
drivers license. Health, dentai,
401 K, paid holidays. Submit
application in person at K & B
Asphalt 734-722-5660

Assistant Home
Manager

Help manage adult respite
hom'e in Westland. Exp.
working with DO popula-
tion. High school diploma'
required. Full time with
benefits.
Call Shana: 734-721-9012

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Part time for self storage
in Livonia. Mus,t have expo
in saies, customer service,
MS Windowsfcomputers &
heavy paperwork. Outside
maintenance duties req'd
Vacation, benefits.

734-422-4600

"fun, Rewarding, full of opportunity. That's workIng (or PetSmart. Our rapidly
. expanding business (lBO stores and grOWing) is the perfect place to combine .

your passron for pets \'Vi:th an advandng eat'\Wl':

•

51"'" Management • (aslllers • -118 AssociatesPet,.,. ........ _ ... Pet IlatherS
.' TroplClll Fioh. Roptile, Small AnI""'" and

Bird Specialists

APPLY ON; LINJ;-A1' www.PE1.SMA~1;COM
... a.ndvisit the car~r$ link 'to complete an applu;:ation.

Please "!'Ply tQ store number 1619.

That's not aU. PetSrr1art offers an environment that rewards hard work with
l;hanou to l$<lm. yp:>w artd advan<:e, Within eaJ::11store are -opportunities to
turn your job at PetSl1"tart into a cn;t!lengmg.@xciting ~r,

rbuild
H,lp Wanled·Gen"al (8 Help Wanled-Ge"ral (8 Help Wanl,d-General (8 Help Wanled-General (8

Commercial Insurance Csr
Commercial insurance experi-
ence with license required.
Salary commensurate with
experience, full benefits pro-
vided. Will be administrativ'e
assistant to agency owner.
Please email resume to:

karenlarson@
larsonsi nsu ranceagency,co m

CONCRETE LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

All aspects of lab. Obtain and
iog samples, perform aggre-
gate gradations, deleterious,
concrete trial bat'Ches, log,
cure and break cylinders, sta-
tistics and more. Detail orient-
ed, values consistency, adher-
ence to ASTM standards, hard
worker, well organized and
creative. Certified ACI Grade. 1/
MCA level II. Computer skills,
Excel, reports, etc. and a
working knOWledge of mix
designs. Reports to lab man-
ager/tech service director. Will
train for certification as MOOT
aggregate testing technician.
Metro Detroit area. Be an inte-
gral part of a win,ning team!
Send resume and salary histo-
ry to: labtechs@gmaii.com

Banking'

iIiI
BANKING &
FINANCIAL

DRIVERS
Experienced for

transportation company.
Full/Part-T1me

Nights & Weekends, all
shifts. Will drive taxi cabs,
sedans and vans for per-
sonal, coporate and pack-
age delivery service. Good
driving record, professional
attitude & appearance
required. (734) 591-3888

ASSISTANT
PROPERTY MANAGER

For American House
Northville. Exp. w/seniors
and leasing desired. Please
email resumes to:

ahresumes@comcast.net

• Tellers
• Personal Bankers
• Member Service
• Customer Service
• Branch Managers
• Asst Branch Managers
• Mortgage Loan Officers
• Mortgage Processors
• Mortgage Originators
• Lendin'g Coordinators
• Sales

Drivers/Kitchen (Part-Time)
Average $10/hr.

RETIREES,
HOMEMAKERS

Livonia caterer. Mon-Fri.,
mornings. Will train. Need car.

(248) 642-0955

. Assistant Quality
Manager

Precision tool manufacturer
in Plymouth has an open-
ing for an Assistant Quality
Manager. Duties include
maintaining quality docu-
ments, gage calibration,
customer returns, etc.
Computer experience as
well as experience in light
machining, with the use of
precision gages will be
beneficial. We offer a State-
oHhe~art manufacturing
facility, competitive salary
and full benefits package.

Fax or apply in person:

If you are looking to piace
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Troy Mortgage Co. seeking
full time executive assistant
with processing expo Call
248-307-3640 or fax resume
to 248-307-3644.

BANKING &
FINANCIAL

RECRUITMENT
SECTION

F & I mANAGER
Large metro area dealership
loo"klng for exp, F & I Manager.
Must be a motivated leader.
Send resume to PO Box 561,
Farmington Mi 48332-0561 or
fax 248-442-5024

-M!!Th~l:'!_R
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: (7341416-2200

E.O.E.

You can place your ad for
only $46/inch (two inch
min.)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Banking and
Financial Recruit-ment
Section will publish on
SundaY,September 24th,
2006. Deadline to place
an ad in this. section is
Monday, September 18th,
2006, at 5pm, Contact
one of our Representative
for more information, or
to reserve your space:

CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEER / MANAGER
Needed for Demolition
Division. Seeking individual
to bid and manage demoli-
tion projects. Excellent
saiary and benefit package.
Piease send resumes to:
Sunset Excavating, Inc.,
12641 Stark Road. Livonia,
Mi 48150, or email them to:

Demolitionmanager
@hotmail.com.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

FACILITIES ASSISTANT
AMC THEATRES, a world
class employer, is auditioning
talented people to flli the role
of facility assistant. Previous
facility & maintenance exp
preferred. Apply online

livbnia20@amctheatres.com
or call 1-734-542"3191OE08271ll1

Associates
All Students/others
$15 base-appt., flexible

schedule, no exp.necessary,
condo apply, aU ages 17+,

immediate ,openings.
(248) 426-4405 FIREFIGHTER

®b.""" & i:tte.ltIt
1-800-579-7355

o,ads@
hometownlile.com CONSTRUCTION

MEASURERS &
INSTALLERS

Are you a. precise and
process-oriented individual
who can get the job done
promptly and right the first
time around? Great Lakes
Granite & Marblel Co. is hir-
ing experienced fountertop
measurers and linstallers
who are task driven,focus
on the steps ne-eded to
successfully complete a
job, and enjoy working on
variety of tasks.

Piease emaH resume
tlna@boomsstone.com or

fax to 313-531 "1797

ATTN FORO EmPLOYEES
Career Opportunity, Flex
schedule, part time, financial
services, We provide instruc-
tion. Call Thad 248-290-5404

Attn: Undercoverwear Lingerie
& Bedroom Magic Hiring Sales
Agents & Managers. Flex time
$15-50Ihour 248-349-6225.

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

Accepting a'pplications to
establish an eligibility list
for the position of
Firefighter. Salary: $39,683
per year. Necessary qualifi-
cations include: Firefighter
II Certification, Paramedic
license, ACLS Certification
Prior to Hire, and
Completion of Conference
of Western Wayne CouQty
Written and ,Physical Agllity
Testing. Job description
with complete qualifications
and hiring process will be
available on the Canton
Township website at
www.canton-mi.org
or may lJe viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150
S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, Mi 48188. Applica-
tions· may be picked up at
the'Canton Administration
Building, Human Resources
Division, or on the Canton
Township website. A
Canton Township applica-
tion form must be complet"
ed in its entirety and on file
in the Human Resources
Division prior to 4 p.m.,
September 20, 2006, Faxed
or e-mailed applications will
not be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, reli-
gion, age or disability in
employment or the provi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer

Camera Operator
A Marketing & Production
company with a great tele-
vision show is looking for a
talented & creative camera
operator. Candidate should
be experienced'in digital
video and the technology
supporting the medium,
lighting, ENG format and
shooting for the edit. The
right person should be able
to take direction but also
be abie to give creative
input to contribute to the
success of the show. Live
camera experience is a
plus. We work throughout
the US, so there is exten-
sive travel required.

Interested candidates
should fax their resume to:

248-932-3801
'No phone calls!

Customer Service
Cash Land has a customer
service associate position
available at our Westland &
Ypsilanti location. We are
seeking applicants that
want to work in a fun,
gro'Nt:h oriented environ-
ment. Desired candidates
must be positive, energetic,
motivated & detail oriented.
Prior customer service and
cash handling expo is pre-
ferred. Benefits are avail-
able. Please forward your
resume or pick up an appli-
cation at: Cash Land, 2221
S. Wayne Rd" Westland.
Fax to 734-721-9806

Equal Opportunity
Employer.

FLOORING HELPERS
Carpets ETC. is seeking
Helper/Assistants In all types
of floor coverings. WlII train
right person. No sub-contrac-
tors. Call 248-640-2373

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN

Metro Ford dealer seeks
exp'd state/I"car certified
technician. Fulitime posi-
tion with benefits. Call
734-453-1100 or Fax
resume to 734-453-2653 Customer Service Assistant

Small Co. Exp. required ..
'Computer skills needed.

Fax resume to 248-960-8817Auto dealer 'needs an out-
stqnding person for phone
follow up with our customers.
The ideal candidate should be
pleasant, organized and cus-
tomer focused. Part time,
flexible hours are available.
Please call Dan Markovich at
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac-Bulck-
GMC. (734) 451-7125

When seeking ~
out the best '
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

)-800-579-7355

AUTO PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking for the right individual.
We offer exc. pay plan & ben-
efit package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, prescription, vision,
matChing 401 K, life and dis-
ability insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work week.
Great driving record a must.
Apply in person only to: Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford.

AUTO PORTERS!
QUICK SERVICE

Auto dealer needs full time
auto porters and quick service
techs. Experienced preferred,
but will train the right person.
You must have a good driving
record. Please call Dan at
(734) 451-7125. Bob
Jeannotte Pontiac"Buick-
GMC, 14949 Sheldon Rd.,
Plymouth, MI 48170,

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Social Worker

7.5 hr. day, 5 days/wk

Must have:
BSW, ,LBS,W, experience
with seniors, great work
history, great attitude.
Travel req. Great benefits.
Wayne County

Call to schedule appt.
LaJoy GrOUp, Inc.
Altn: Human Resources
ecady@lajoygroup.coffi

(734) 453-1115
EOE

Customer Service- Fulltime
At small Plymouth co. 8:30-5,
M-F. $9.25 per hr + beneflts~
Good computer skills Email:

jobs@thestampmaker.com

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
For Livonia Company. Will train
right person. Fax resume to:
734-427-2954

FLYER DELIVERY
Eradico's Christmas Decor
is seeking a Fiyer Delivery
person. This is a full time
Mon.-Fri., seasonal posi-
tion, to start end of Sept.
& work thru mid-Dec.
Must have good driving
record & enjoy working
out (}f doors. To schedule
an Interview please cal.l:

248-477-4880CAREGIVERS For elderly in
their homes, Must have exp" &
references. No criminal record.
Fax resume to 248-350-8720
or call 248-350-8700.

FOOD SERVICES
Elementary Money

Handler!
2 Hours Per Day

Posting closes S,pt 26
Apply in p'rson at
Wayne-Westland

Community Schools
36745 Marquette

Westland, MI 48185EOE

AUTO TECHS
Hines Park Quality Service
Center seeks state certified
auto techs. Must have a good
driving, record. Excellent pay
plan with benefits.

Send resumes by:
Mail: 40601 Ann Arbor Rd"

Plymouth, MI 48170
Fax: (734) 455-3836

Emaii:
kstafford@hinespark.com

Automotive
Auto Body Technician

Massey Collision currently
seeking a certified Body Tech
with expo Contact John at:

248-357-3276

CAREGIVERS
SCHOOLS BACK

TIME ON YOUR HAMOS?
Hiring non medical caregivers
AM, PM, overnight & weekend
shifts. Must have own trans-
portation. (734) 838-0671

Home Instead Senior Care
CARPENTERS

Growing Manufactuer needs
good people. Jacks-of-ali-
trades. Fax 734-207-7995

Duo-Gard
FORKLIFT DRIVERS

& ASSEM.BLERS
Excellent Benefits.

734-844-0371CDL Trainee
$35,000 to Starl!
Delivery of roofing and
train for your C.oL.
Physical work. Good
driving record req. $40-
45k upon promotion,
Room for growth in a
groWing co. Full benefit
pkg worth $10kl Apply:
Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne

FREE CASH GRANTS! 20061
$5,000-$100,000" NEVER
REPAY! Personal bills, school,
business/housing. Approx.
$49 billion unclaimed 20051
Almost everyone qualifiedl
Live operators. Listings

1-800-592-0362 ext. 238
GATEATTENDANTS NEEDED -
For private community. PT
afternoon shift,. flexil;lle fill in
shifts. Start immed. Paid train-
ing. Fax resume 248-647-8646

GEAR CUTTING TOOL
DISTRIBUTOR· - in need of an
inside sales position. Know-
ledge of gear cuting tools pre-
ferred. Will train right candi-
date, Should have good math
& mechanical skills. Send
resume to: Clayton, 42650
9 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375.

GENERAL BUiLOING
MAINTENANCE

Office cleaning, grass cut-
ting, painting, box building
etc. Please apply in person,
fax, or mail resume to:

Nu Con Corporation
34100 Industrial Road

Livonia, MI48150
734-525-0773

~, Over 10,000
.UiJ}i listings online

hometownlife.comE~~~E.THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·800·579·SELL

AUTOMOTIVE
INSPECTORS

Major inspecti'on Co. seeks
individuals to perform visual
inspections of new automo-
biles in Wayne, 'Flatrock or
New Boston areas, Applicants
must be willing to work out-
doors in all weather condi-
tions. Weekend work is
required, High School diplo-
ma or ~eQuivalent reqUired .
Starting pay $8 p/hour. Fax
resume to 734-753-4437 or

Email resume to
newboston@autocomm,com

BOOKKEEPER
Established CPA firm needs
full/part time BookkeeperiTax
person. For more info go to:

www.fredgrantcpa.com

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Part time for 8 quaiity group
nomes-Drivers license req'd

Call 248-814-6714

CENA or CAREGIVER
For AFC home in Farmington
Hliis. Several shifts avail.

248-790-5181
DRIVER

Owner/Operator car hauier
needed. All local runs. Call

734-2'5-5005

Certified Lifeguards and
Swim Instructors

Child Watch-Babysitting
Gymnastics Instructors

Certified Fitness Instructor-
Step & Hi-Lo, mornings

Fill out application at
400 E. Uncoln, Birmingham

ORIVER, PART·TIME
2 days per week, evenings',
Retirees welcome! Send
resume to: Century Sun,
50168 Pontiac Traii, Unit 8,
Wixom, MI 48393

CHECK OUT

( careedJuilder_:
FOR MORE

®b..... ' 1:'1t<ronltlt
JOB LISTINGS!

DRIVER &
WAREHOUSE

Livonia medical equip. co,
needs Driver & Warehouse
person. Criminal background
check & drug testing manda-
tory. Fax Resume to Jason at:

734-522-9380

General labor full/part-time.
Starting at $10/hr. Must have
driver's license. 40+ hrs/wk.
Plymouth. (734) 536-8976

BOOKKEEPER
Full Charge Bookkeeper to
maintain books through
trial baiance. The job duties
include but are not limited
to AlP, AIR, genera! ledger,
job costing, analysis and
company responsibilities.
EOE. Troy Clogg Landscape
Assoc., 4875 Product Dr.,
Wixom, MI 248-685-0123
Fax: 248-684-5481 E-maii:

carol@tcla.com

CLEANERS NEEOEO
For Farmington Hilis. Mon-Fri
20 hrs per week. Couples wel-
come. $8.50 p/hr.

248-478-2054
Drivers

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deai check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
ClasslllBdsl

OEEP ROOTS,
NEW GROWTH

CLEANING AUTHORITY
Of Plymouth seeking house
cleaners. No nights or week-
ends. Earn $350+ per week.
Car required. 734-455-4570

CLEANING POSITIONS
Must be dependable & have
own reliable transportation.

Call 248-242-0806

80 year-old company stili
going strong with new posi-
tions for professional drivers
like you! Buske Unes offers
36¢/mile with 5 yrs, expo + 1¢
more for HazMat or refriger-
ated expo Drivers receive fuli
benefits after 30 days. Also
free rider program, paid vaca-
tion after 1 yr. ofserviee &
company 'paid IdleAire.
800'879-2486 ext. 286

www.buske.com

GENERAL SERVICE
Plymouth Goodyear

Full time/ benefits
(734) 455~7800

BSW
Wanted for GROUP HOME
MANAGER. Prefer experience
with elderly, DO adults and/or
dementia. Full time with bene~
fits. Must have good driving
record. Fax resumes:

248-478-8620

COllECTORS
Seeking expo cash collectors.
Minimum 1 yr. expo Medical
expo helpful. Salary + com-
mission. Exc, benefits. Troy
location. Call Carlos:

(248) 641-1440 ,110

GOVERNmENT J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800-320-9353 ext 2429

www.hometownlife.com

®bseroerc~tentrit
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MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC .-. \

~~~Sf~~d ~xe~i;r~6 Hg:~~~:';
opportunity for the exp'd, :~ I_

Maintenance Mechanic.
Full time, 7:30am-4pnj, B!
Thur. thru Mon. :, i
A minimum of three years ;] I
experience in a large insti-, 61
lution, preferably a hospitaJ ,q i

is required. You must pos- ';' j
sess a basic knowfedge of, j-j' !
electricity, plumbing, and ,J I'
mechanics, You must have .
a valid Michigan Drivers (; I'
License with a driving
record that meets Hospital I '
insurance guidelines. Exc. I
customer service skills -ar.e· ,I,

a must. Basic computer .
skills are necessary. :': i
Excellent benefits accom~ I'
pany this opportunity, .~
TO APPLY: Please go to, .../
www.botsfordsystem.org/ -
jobs and complete your
online application or Fa"x
your resume to: Cseccia,:
248-471-8454

Botsford General " ,
Hospital, 28050 GralN!~, i

River, farmington HlUs.'
ml 48336 EOE·

_ii',:-=:
. Jr"~

Uu 'urd ,}Cc

'=:::.=.. ,,='=.TI:..:":"':.::f':~;flN;:"::!li="~..<;r 1,'

GROUNOS
Position at apartment com-
munity in the Canton area.
Previous expo ~ must. Exc.
wage & benefit package.
Fax resume: 734-455-1159

Hair Salon
WANTED

The best Esthetil:lan
in Plymouth.

Cal!: (734) 634-0B51
Hair Salon

WANTED
The best Hair Stylist

in Plymouth.
Cal!: (734) 634-0851

Hair Salon
WANTED

The best Nail Technician
in Plymouth.

Cal!: (734) 634-0851
HAIR STYLISTS NEEDED

Please call 734-981-1400.

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring one full & one
part time for Farmington
location. Call Steve

734 595-6003

We always find the lJeet
Eituff In the Oueerver &
Ecaentrlal

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Exp. needed for a mid sized
ap community in Westland.
Knowledge in ali aspects of
maintenance. Must be.
HVAC certified. Competitive,
salary and benefits.

Cal! 734-261-7394 ....
Fax Resume 734-261-4811

HAUNTED HOUSE WORKERS
Part time, Must have own
transportation. Must be 18 or
older. Call (248) 739-1150

HEAO CASHIER
NEEDED

For retail grocer in Western
Wayne County. Benefits pro-
vided. Please send resume to:

Box 1415
Observer & Eccentric News

36-251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI48150

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Full-time maintenance superi,;;j
visor needed for Apartme'nt" 1
community. Competitive (
hourly wage and fun bene)'iti It ~
Must have 2 yrs. prior expeti~' .•:)
ence in apartment HVAq, _..
Electrical, and Plumb1ng; J

Drywall & Painting repairs. Fax
your resume to 248-356~3509
MAINTENANCE TECH. Full"
time, experienced, for'-;
Dearborn Heights area· apt""!
community. Great opportLlnity4',
for right person. Please ,call,:,':"'
(313) 562-3988, or" fax':.'
resume to (313) 274-192,7. ""

"'.:'-'

HUMAN RESOURCE
Coordinator for Medium size
CPA firm. Bachelors Degree
and 1-2 yrs. expo required,

Fax 248-645-5020
Janllor/Cuslodian

Part-Time/Flex Time position
for a non-profit. Must be able
to work nights, weekends & 11ft
up to 50 Ibs. Pay rate starting
at $10/hr. Fax resume or inter"
est letter to (248) 737"8862 er I r==:=~===~=:==-=~::;"
email: andre@shirshalom.org

We are an E.O.E. MAINTENANCE .,'
TECH :i;;,

Maintenance positlon'at' ~l:
apartment community in" :,,11"'
the Canton area. Basic
plumbing, electrical, HVAI}'
& customer service SKills ~,
required. Previous expert:' >~
ence a must. Excellent wag~:£':i
& benefit package. Fa;< /,:~
resume to: 734-455-11$9, .'\~,~

MAINTENANCE TECH -' .. <:'!
Seeking well roundeda'pf. :::~
Maintenance Tech full time fqt.,;
upscale apt. communi\V1J:!/;
Novi. Must have apt. mailfte~"~','
nance expo Prefer candidates,~;~
who are HVAC certified. Fax- oj::;;
Email resume: 248-553"9~94,' !;~

maintenanc~position, ;;'" ~;!':1
7-=.=@=h=o=tm=a='L=co=m==;::;.i;':~}.~~

MAINTENANCE TECH '\sr:
Wexford Townhomes ·'of·ii(\
Novi is currently seeking "an' >0:!
experienced maintenanc's' :(~>
tech./Candldates,must h~ve;
previous apartment maiht6 ..-
nance experience and pO'S~. ':'Ii
sess own tools. We offer ~!c.
competitive saiary, apart~:S;'i
ment discount oPMrtli,ni+' :,f'~
ties, medical and ,dental' -;;:
benefits. EOE. Fax resume_s', \
to 248-669-6540 attn VB :. - :~)

, :'!If'

MAINTENANCE WORKER; ,;,;
full time position open. Must :"1
be able to demonstrate handy~,}r,
man skills. Applications must;;i3
be received by 9-29-06:Fax2<':
resume 734-425-6024,' attn,ji-;;
Gary Kamin. Or apply Lutheran:~r:i
Home, 28910 Plymouth"Rd:) ~n
Livonia. 734-425-4814. .-.,~;;:

Janitorial
'OFFICE CLEANERS - Eves.
Part Time. Up to $8/hour to
start. Auburn Hills, Novi &
Dearborn areas. 248-912·1200

JANITORIAL WORK
Mature individuals, PT 2-3
day/eves p/week. Commercial
Bldg livonia! Plymouth area.
Call 734-522-0983 9a-5p. M-F

JAN!TORS! CLEANERS
$8.00IHour. PIT, M-W-F,

5:30pm"8:30pm. M-F
5:45pm-9:15 pm.

PLYMOUTHI CANTON AREA
(734) 283-6934

JANITORS WANTED/
Distinctive Maintenanc( Inc.
one of Michigan's premier
janitorial companies has
immediate janitorial positions
avail9ble In Rochester Hills,
Auburn Hills, Livonia &
Farmington Hills. Ail shifts are
available, Appllcations accept-
edat 34400 Capitol S1. Livonia
.btwn 9-5p. Selected candi-
dates will be called for inter-
views. Vaiid drivers license
required for some positions.
LANDSCAPE: Must be experi-
enced. Full & Part" Time.
Chauffeurs license needed.
248-521-8818,248-489-5955

LANOSCAPING & LAWN
mAINTENANCE - mATURE
Exp. required. Novl area.

(248) 374-9404
Lawn Fertilizing

Looking to hire lawn tech-
nicians. Minimum starting
pay $10/hr & up, based on
expo Benefits incl. health care,
retirement, vacations & com"
mission. Must have
valid/good driving record.

Southfield. 248-352-0884
Mich, Property Maintenance

Lease Administrator
Grand Sakwa Management
has an excellent opportunity
for a iease administrator .
Candidates should have at
least '3 years experience In
commercial real estate lease
administration or property
managment. Must be detail
oriented, highly organized,
and have a strong accounting
background. Working knowl-
edge of leases, operating
expenses and. reconciliations
is preferred. Candidates must
be prOficient in MS Office
programs. Salary dependent
on expo Excellent benefit plan.
Fax resume to 248-855-0915.
Ann: Lease Administrator

Loan Officers
Loan Processors
Branch Managers

Operations Coordinators
Starpointe Mortgage
Interviews Sept. 26.

Register at: www.starpointe
branch.com/jobs.htm

I
I

I

MACHINIST WANTED
Experienced in operating
manual and CNC lathes.
Min, 2-3 years reqUired.* MAJOR MEDICAL* 401K .* LIFE INSURANCE

Send Resumes To:
Kennedy Industries, Inc
PO Box 809 Nlilford, MI

48381
Or email to

dharkness@kennedyind.
com

MAIL ROOm
Full-time position. Mon-Fri.
Full-Benefits. Contact Mike:

(248) 645-2440

Maintenance
Full time for Westland apts ..
Must have HVAC, prior
exp., and reliable trans-
portation. 734-425-0052

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:Imorelii@finoneinc.com
mailto:Iffilrver@mwic.com
mailto:tina@boomsstone.comor
mailto:labtechs@gmaii.com
mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net
mailto:@hotmail.com.
mailto:livbnia20@amctheatres.com
mailto:tlna@boomsstone.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:ecady@lajoygroup.coffi
mailto:jobs@thestampmaker.com
mailto:kstafford@hinespark.com
http://www.fredgrantcpa.com
mailto:carol@tcla.com
http://www.buske.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.botsfordsystem.org/
mailto:andre@shirshalom.org
http://www.starpointe
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PARKING LOT
ATTENDANT

John Glenn High School
Qualifications: High
school graduate, use of
personal vehicle, clean
driving record, experi·
ence with high school
students preferred, and
physically able to patrol
parking lots year round.
Must be able to interact
with staff, students and
the public. For informa-
tion call: 734-419-2025
or visit us at

WWCSD.net
Apply in person at
Wayne-Westiand

Community Schools
36745 Marquette

westiand, MI 48185
EOE

PART-TIME
All Students/Olhers

Local firm looking to fill
27

Openings by Sept. 30th
$15 base/appt. to start

. Flexible schedules,
customer sales/service.

(248) 426-4405

PLYMOUTH MCCOOL APART-
MENTS 1 & 2 bedroom apart-
ments, Heat included. 1
Bedroom special - 1 month
free. 734-582-9656

Police Officer
REDFORD

TOWNSHIP
For more information call

313-387-2761
or visit our website at

redfordtwp .com/d ept/hr

POLICE OFFICER
Village of Franklin. Full-time.

Download Application at:
www.franklln.mi.us.

Obit"" & Eocen1Jlc ClassUl'1Is
JuSI a quick •
ca~1aw;lr .....

1-8l1l1·578-SELL

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appU-
cab.!e ·rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department,·. Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and .Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of fhe
advertiser's order. When more
tharr one insertion of the same
adv~rtisement Is ordered, no
credit wili be given unless
notice of typographical or
other errors ISgiven In time for
corr,action before the second
insertion. Not responsibie for
omissions. Publ1sher's Notice:
An real· estate advertising in
this newspaper Is subject to
the federal Fair Housln9. Act of
1968 which states that It is i1le-
gal'to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion', This news-paper will not
knj2Wingly accept any advertis-
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers.are, hereby informed that
aU dwellings advertised in this

. newspaper are available on an
equal, housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3·31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsi-
ble for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
aHirmatlve ad-vertising an,d
marketing pro-gram in which
tllere are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: 'Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table III -
Illustration of Publisher's
Notice.************
POWER WASH & PAINTING
Mechanical & sman engine
expo $11 to start. Immediate.
Fax resume to 888·281-9274.
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Produce

Management
Busch's is seeking knowl-
edgeable, creative and moti-
vated Produce Management
candidates for our upscale
produce departments. Our
managers ensure that our
high guest service, superior
faciiities, and.product quali-
ty standards are met.
Qualified candidates should
have knowledge of
Microsoft Outlook, Word
and Excel, outstanding
communication skills, and
the passion for dealing with
associates and guests. 2-3
years produce experience
preferred. Please apply
online at www.buschs.com

email resumes to
jobs@buschs.com

or call734-214~8247
,for more info.

PROPERTY
MANAGER

Detroit Property Manage-
ment Company seeking
experienced Property
Manager to join our grow~
ing management team.
Must be a hands on leader·
possessing proven track
record of success in all
operations and salas func~'
lions, staff leadership,
development, and motiva-
tion, resident retention, rent
collections, strong commu-
nication abilities, computer
sklUs and capital improve-
ments: We offer a competi~
tive salary and benefit pack-
age. Property Managers
with 5+ years experience
will be considered.

Email resume to:
tpartridge@

beaconmanagement.com
Checkus out at:

I cai80ibuilder .... 1

RETAIL

SHARE YOUR ENTHUSIASM
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

WITH A JOB AT BESTBUY

Now hiring for
SEASONAUOCCASIONAL or

lifelong career positlons.

• Cashier/Customer Service
• Non-Commission Sates
• Experienced Ap"pliance Sales
• Merchandising Specialists
• Inventory Specialists
• Media Specialists
• Home Theater Installation

Technicians/Sales
• Computer Technicians -

Geek Squad
• Car Installation Technicians
• Shipping/Receiving
• Product Security
• Delivery Drivers

Best'Buy offers competitive
wages, employee discounts, a
wide range of benefits, and
excellent career opportunities.
To be considered for a posi-
tion, complete our online
application at:

http://careers.bestbuy.com

Or stop by our
DETROIT METRO/FLINT/SAG-
INAW/PORT HURON Best Buy
locations on 9/21, 9/28, &
10/5 for in-store JOB FAIRS

Equai Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Employer

RETAIL

We're Hiring
For The Holidays

Join our holiday team.
It's our busiest time of
year and we have sales,
stOCk, and floor-stock
positions available.
Flexible schedule requires
on\l: weekend day as well
as Thanksgiving and
Christmas holiday weeks ..
We offer a competitive
salary and a generous
store discount.
Please stop by the store
below to complete, an
application or download
one from our website and
submit vIa fax to:
24B.643.7130

Orate&BarreI
Somerset Collection
2801 W. Big Beaver Rd.
Troy, Ml 48084

crateandbarrel.coml
careers

ROUGH FRAMERS
Call 734-513-9BOO

Part-Time_
Customer Service
.Representative -

__ ;/@o1Circu!ation
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks a
profE;lsslonal and reliable individual to work part-
time providing customer service for our Livonia
circulation department. High school diploma or
equlvalent required, along with general office
experience. Must have superb customer
service,' computer and interpersonal skills, w·
an ability to lift up to 35 pounds.
We offer a great work
environmentand benefits for
part-timeemployees.
Interested applicants may
submit their resume
(referencingJob elide CSR0620) by:
E-mail (preferred):
8mployment@hometownYIe,co
Mall: .
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 SChoolcraftRoad
Livonia, Michigan 48150
Fax: 734.953.2057

rbuild
Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, September 17,2006 (*J 03.:;)~.

®hSl!l1Jl!r6~l!ntrit
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Route Service
Representative

Reinhart
FoodService

An industry I~ader in .wholesale
food dlstributlon is accepting
applications for full tIme Route
Service RepresentatIves,
Responsibilities include un-
loading and delivering product
using a handcart, Customer
service paperwork; basic in-
spections of equipment.

In addition to a valid CDL - A
Driver's license with 12
months & 50,000 miles
Tractor/Trailer experience.
Perspective candidates should
also have strong customer
service skills, a positive atti-
tude, be self motivated, and
the ability to work in a fast
paced independent.environ-
ment.

We offer excellent pay and
benefits Including medical
insurance profit sharing, 401 K
plan, bonus programs.

If you are interested in working
for a well established, growth-
oriented ·company, stop by and
fill out an application, or visit
our web-site at:

http://www.reinhartfoodser-
vice.com

to fill out an application, then
simply mail or fax or emaH It to
the location below. If you have
further questions please feel
free to contact us for specific
information on the position
available,

Reinhart FoodServlce
Attn: Office Manager

24838 Ryan Rd.
Warren Mich., 48091

(888) 637-0010 or
(586)757-9998

Fax (586) 757-2239
Email :dmwinans@reinhartfood

service.com
A Drug free/Equal opportunity

Employer

SALES COORDINATOR
Must have light computer &:
good communication skiils.
Must be reliable & capable of
multi-tasking. Hourly plus
bonus. 734-416-0BOO

SALON A8SISTANT
Must be licensed. Will train.
Opportunity for advancement.

Call 248-324-3000
www.thestudioforhair.com

Selllt all with
Observer & Eccentric
J.800-S79-SELL

SENIOR HOUSING
ADMINISTRATOR

A Luxury Senior Housing
Community has an immedi-
ate opening for an experi-
enced Executive Director/
Administrator. Bachelor's
degree and/or related
Management experience in
long term care or senior
services is required. Must
be proficient in H.F.A Rules.
Microsoft Word, Excel and
Budget Process. Must be
personable, motivated and
goal-oriented with a proven
track record In senior hous-
ing. Duties include opera-
tions, census mgmt, fiscal
mgmt, staff mgmt, program
marketing mgmt resulting
in profitable operations and
outstanding customer serv-
ice. EOE. Send resumes to

P.O. Box 255005
West Bloomfield, MI

48325-3005
Attentlon:Senior

Housing Administrator

SERVICE PERSON
For repair on manufactured
housing units; plumbing, car-
pentry, roofing, etc. Mon. -Fri.

734-722-9340

SIGN INSTALLER
Lamar Advertising is look-
ing ior reliable workers.
Must have a valid driver's
license, not afraid of
heights & must be willing to
work outdoors year round.
You must be able to pass
pre-employment physical &
drug test. Apply in person:

Lamar Advertising
6405 N. Hi' Rd.

Westland, MI48185
Located btwn ..

Ford & Warren Rds.

SIGN PLACER
Weekends only. PlaCIng Open
House signs for new homes.
No heavy 'work. tvlany areas.
Good pay. Call. BOO-494-4951

SPRAY PAINTER
Some knowledge of spray
painting. General shop work,
good drivIng record.

Call 313-834-4980

Help Wan(ed-General , e
SIGN TECHNICIAN
Lamar AdvertisIng is look-
ing for an experienced Sign
Technician. Must be'·able
to operate a crane, able to
do Ught welding. Must have
CDL. Strict safety and drug
policies must be foHowed.
Please apply in person at:

Lamar Advertising
6405 N_ HI, Rd.

Westland, MI48185
Located btwn.

Ford & Warren Rds.

STOCK HELP
Experienced. Full and Part
time positions available.

Call Nick or Ron
734-B44-2200 .

Holiday Market-Canton

TECHNICIAN
Looking for a career?
Weedman Lawn Care &
Christmas Decor ls looking
for a full time year round
employee, We offer vaca-
tion, medical benems and a
401k plan. Experience
would be helpful but not
mandatory. We are looking
for an energetic outgoing
person with a great attitude
to join ol,lr winning team. If
you are interested in join-
ing a company with high
morals, standards and val·
ues, we want to talk to you.
Please call for an Interview.

248-477-4880

TECHNICIAN
To work on overhead cranes.
Electrical experience .pre-
ferred. Benefits & 401 (:<).

Send resume to
jobs@wolverlnecrane.com

or fax 734~467-7105

TELEMARKETER
for local mortgage co. Part
time, paid hrly plus bonus.
Pleasant work environment.
Fax resume 734-425~4843 or
cali 734-425-4520 John
McParland for details.

TRANSPORTATION
DEPT.

Aide/Driver
Qualifications:

Must meet required Bus
Driver Certification re-
quirements. Must pos-
sess Commercial Driver
License (CDl) with
class "B" 'endorsement.
Posting closes Sept. 26.

Apply in person at
Wayne-Westland

Community Schools
36745 Marquette

Westland, MI 48185
http://wwcsd.net

EOE

Transportation
Growing company

15 in need of the
following posItion:

-Truck Driver- CDL A
w/Hazmat. Fax resume to:
734-326-0170 Alln: Tom.

No phone calls

UPHOLSTERY WORKnOOM
Looking for Seamstress &
Upholsterer. Full/Part-Time.
Contact Gina: (248) 890-6647

Press Operator
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
seeks an experienced press operator. High
school diploma or equivalent, and minimum
five years full-time experience operating a
web offset newspaper press required.
Strong maintena'nce background desirable.
Nights, evenings and days as needed. Must
be well versed in pressroom work: setting
ink, registering printing plates, setting folder,
loading reels, 'press maintenance and other
duties as required. Strong work ethic, with
an eagerness to work within a team and
learn new processes required.

Weofferan excellentwork
environment,payandbenefits.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
committf3d to diversity and is proud to b·ean
equal opportunity employer. .
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WAREHOUSE
Material Handler. No experi-
ence. 7am-3:50pm Startin'g up
to $8/hr. 1960 W. West Maple,
Walled Lake. 24B-669-7170

WAREHOUSE
STOCK PERSON

FUll-time. Furniture handling.
Walker & Buzenberg
furniture, Plymouth

(734) 451-1589

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Public Sector Lab or Union
looking to hire Administrative
Assistant. Microsoft Office,
QuickBooks Pro and some
basic understanding of book-
keeping needed. Full time. Paid
health care, dental and vision.
Salary commensurate with
ability. Send resume and refer-
ences to: Box 1417, Observer
& Eccentric Mewspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia,
MI48150

OFFICE MANAGER/
ACCOUNTANT

Experienced, Must have
strong management skills
with accounting background,
office in Southfield. Excellent I --==:-:==;-;;:;--
opportunityl Fax resume to:

24B.642.5075

OFFICE/CLERICAL
GORMAWS FURNITURE

Full-tIme office for Gorman's
Navi. Customer contact, daily
balancing, order entry, filing,
computer proficient. Great
atmosphere with full benefits.
Call Cheryl Sauer, 248-344-
0880 or fax 248-344-9894.

OPTOMETRIC
Assistanl/Receptionlst

Part-Time, immediate open-
Ing. Serious inquiries only!
Fax resume: (248) 661-5096

PROMOTIONAL PROOUCT
Exp., order processing, vendor
relationship. MS Word, Excel,
Outlook, Quick-Books. Manage
sample requ-ests, organize
sales otflce, Salary, plus per-
formance bonus. 5 yrs. mini-
mum exporequired. Email or
Fax resume. 248-474-0733 or
HR@PromotionaIOnline.com

RECEPTIONIST
Chiropractic office in

Plymouth. Part time, Mon.
Wed. & Thurs: 2-7pm.

Call 734-354-D020

WELOER / FITTER
Experienced only.

Accepting applications.
Call 313-541-8304

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
(PART-TIME)

For Farmington Hills tech soci-
ety's Publishing Services Dept.
Must be highly organized, have
exc. oral /Written communica-
tiorr skllls and be proficient in
MS Office. Editorial or Journal·
ism exp.a plus. Mon.-Fri., 20-
30 hrs./Week. Send resume:

barb .cheyne@concrete.org
or FAX 248.848.3771.

AMiNISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
To work at Garden City funer-
al home, This will be a fulltime
position with no benefits. Call
734-425-9200 for further info

CHURCH SECRETARY
Farmington Methodist Church
accepting resumes. Mail to:

SPRC Chairperson
P.O,Box 38, Farmington 48332

Clerical Help
needed part time Real
Estate Office in Plymouth.
Evenings 5p~8:30 Weekends
9a-5 Flexible Hours.
Emall Nat-aHe@rmhss.com

RECEPTIONIST
For Birmingham multi-family
property management co.
Computer experience required,
Pleasant Disposltionl Capable
of multi-tasking. Working
hours: Mon.-Thur, 9am-4pm.
Qualified candidates with ref-
erences may fax resumes to:

(24B) 645-1540.

"It's AIl About Results"·
Observer & Eccentric
I-BOO-S79-SELL

WINDOW CLEANERS- Part
time. Entry pay sfarts at $8/hr.
Exp'd pay $9.50 & up. Must
have own transportation,

Please call 248·358-6711

~. 5010
~

30 CAO DESIGNER
Leading manufacturer of
compression molding tooling
is seeking an experienced 3-D
CAD Designer. This position
involves working in the fol-
lowing software's:

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
I-SOO-S79-SELL
COMPUTER / CLERICAL

Part time. Experienced. Strong
Bookkeeping, computer &
writing skills for senior nutri-
tion program in W. Detroit
Suburbs. Send resume to P.O.
Box 663, Highland, MI 48357

. DOCUMENT IMAGING AND
CLERICAL PERSON

Day and afternoon shIft avail-
able. Day & Evening Ful! ,&
part-time. Starting wage is
$7.50 per hour. Send resume
to patd@jmsassoc.com or fax

to 248-489-4127 •

RECEPTIONIST
12 mile and Farmington Rd,
Full time, $10-12/hr d,epending
on experience, Fax resume fo:

248-324-3605

RECEPTIONIST
Southfield Front Desk Full
time 7:30 am - 4:30 pm.
Must be -dependable and
punctual. Proficient in
·MSWord, Excel and be accu-
rate with data entry for main-
taining customer data and
accounts receivable. Benefits.
Email resume to Joanne:

jkolasa@dataplanners,com
or fax: 248-353-7595

• AutoCAD 2004
-Inventor
- Mechanical Desktop
·DELCAM/SurfCam/Master

Carn

Duties to include, but not lim-
ited to:

- Conceptualize, design, detail
drawings

- Develop assembly draWings,
bill of materials, etc.

• Develop wire fram data into
functional surfaces for CNC
cutter path

Must be detail oriented and
possess the abIlity to be
multi-tas. Submit resume
with work experience and
salary history. Premium com-
pensation package. Submit to:

W.B. Trading Co., LLC.
P.O. Box 188

Perrysburg, Ohio 43552-0188
30 CAD Designer

dwii ley@schillcorp.com

Help Wanled-Denlai •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Hills Endodo-
ntic office seeking full time
energetic"highly motived
pleasant person to assist
chair side, expo preferred
but willing to train, bene-
fits avail. fax to

248-647-0576

CANDIDATES NEEOED
FOR COMPUTER

TRAiNING PROGRAM
To earn Industry-standard IT
certifications. Program Inclu-
des job placement assistance.

Classes begin Oct, 16th.
1-866-307-1436

CMM_Progtammer
Full time. Minimum 3yrs.
exp, PC-DMIS Program-
mer. Send resume with
salary reQ.:

Inspec, Inc.
7282 Haggerty Rd.
Canton, MI 48187
Fa" 734-451-8741

jkern@inspec-inc.com

If,f'AtiTY &. TH~, HBA5T

OCT. 11-15
i t.
:!

CERAMIST
Ramsey Dental now hiring
Ceramist with 5 yrs.-plus
experience in all phases of
porcelain. Fuli Time / Full
Benefits, Call Phil Ramsey:

248-442-4848

Electronics
Temperature

Calibtatlon Technician:
Ful! Time. Exp. with ISO-
17025. Send Resumes &
Salary Req. to:

Inspec, lac_
7282 Haggerty Rd.
Canton, MI48187
Fax #: 734-451~8741

jkern@inspec-inc,com

Dlfice Clerk
Local galvanizing company
Is in need of a self moti-
vated individual to join our
fast paced accounting
team. Duties will include
some accounting func-
tions, shipping & receiv-
ing, phone responsibilities,
and mUltiple office duties.
We offer competitive salary
and benefits package. EOE.

Send resume & salary
requirements to:

Personnel Manager
1000 Buckeye Park Rd.

Columbus OH 43207
or fax to: 614-449-8851

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Upscale Dearborn office iook-
ing for a speciai person to join
our team, Must be self- moti-
vated, outgoing and depend-
able. Call ~ue 313-485-0733Help Wanlert-Ollice 1ft

Clerical W
AOMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT/RECEPTION 1ST
Northville law firm seeks full·
time administrative AsslstanV
ReceptIonist". Good typIng,
phone, computer and com-
munication skills req. Salaryl
benefits commensurate with
expo Emall resume and salary
requirements to

paula@formyplan,com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Progressive Dental
Practice in West Dearborn
searching for experienced
Dental Assistant. Fax
resume to 313-563-1384

DErmL f BUSINESS OFFICE
Need someone with Dentech
computer experIence. insur-
ance knowledge and financial
arrangements. Full time..
Southfield area. Please send
resumes to: Box 1418,
Observer & Eccentric News-
papers 36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
Livonia, MI48150

OFFICE MANAGER
Experienced. Needed for
growing office. Wide range of
duties. Must be Excet & Word
proficient. Accounting expo
preferred. Good customer
service skills. Please send
resume to: P.O, Box 222,
Novi, MI 48376-0222. EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For real estate investment
company. Real estate/market-
ing/mortgage background
preferred. Fax resume includ-
ing salary history to:

313-5B6-7411 Attn.

'wQ'm,~~,ins,t9r ,miPPr:jll~Of,q~
.·ptep ~Q!',!ks '

bar waiters
housekeepers
dishwashers

laUndry attendants
retail ;sales lIllsociates

Tuesday, September 1'1
3pm, Spm & 7pm

Wednesday, September 20
8am, lOam. 12pm & 2pfO

Interviews immediately toUoV>.-ing:
Courtyard Detroit DWJntown

333 East Jefferson Ave
Delran, MI48226

•..It''hil'''~iiInW.t., shrpbo.hJomptQl'";enl@rlcl.<;o'"
Allp.t;G\i>>'\t"m~d lit ~us dhM r>f ~!m»>1~(~ tM~1. 1,';,00<1 N(',1.

OOIIr>~lON lorD S}~?S' f<t'GWHN·llI-HW ',>:,,:n·:"0~ AMrrm.:,;,

Help Wanted-Denial •
~-

Administrative Assistant'· ,
Livonia AL. Exp'd people rTlofr-
vator, energetic, responsible.
Excel a must. 248-212-4740
Email to: LPWAO@AOLWM·

BiLLER ..
Experience with PC/Djrect
electronic ciaims. Follow, up.
Ophthalmology. Fax resljrn~ to_

248-433-0812

CHECK OUT

(~ibuildllL:mn- ;
FOR MORE

IlI)b.""" & 'lttenttlt',
JOB liSTINGS I

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Permanent part-time morn-
ings. Mon-Sat., front & back
office responsibilities Willing
to train. Must have good cleri-
cal skills & a strong work ethic.
27527 Joy Rd., lh block W. of
Inkster Rd. (734) 522-5501

Clerical, ParHime
Mon-Thurs., 3-8pm for men-
tal health clinic in Canton.
Previous office expo reqUired.
Fax resume: 734~737-1fq5

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Immediate opening for Part
time experienced Dental
Assistant in Livonia specialty
office. Tues. & Thurs. 8:30am-
5.30pm. Call 734-522-7313

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time. Recent expo
required. Northville office. FAX
resume: (248) 348-0119

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time. Join our great team·
in our beautiful state of the art
office in Plymouth. Some expo
preferred but will train the right
person. Call 734-453-9250

DENTAL ASSISTANT &
Front Offlce Receptionist

Part time or full time in
Northville dental office. Must
be self motIvated and highly
responsibie. Exp. preferred.
Fax resume to: 248-465-1180

Dental Chairside Assistant
Full-Time. Minimum 1 yr. exp
for relaxed Livonia dental
office, pleasant surrounding,
great staff. Fax: 248-646-2480

or Call: 248-417-6211

CSR Manager
with Healthcare .

Background ,J
Growing multifaceted m~~j
leal organization In WiXOm
seeks CSR Manager withJ j
health care and lnsurantEf
background. DME knowl~ --,
edge pref.erred, but not
required. Must be able---oo
manage staff of 20 P1M§.,
This position requirft:S~
strong people skiUs'.
Understanding process Im-
provements is a strength
we are looking for as we
Knowledge of insuran, '
payers will be very helptu '.
Great benefit package to~
include medical, dental, life ,~
insurance, AFLAC, FSA anw' ,:
EAP program.

Please send resume to "
vmarshall@Jandbmedltal.com

or fax ~ copy to:
24B-960-8059

for a personal Interview. .,
FRONT OESK POSltION,.;-,' i

For busy OB/GYN offiCe'." i
Full/Part time. Must have ~
computer skills. Fax resume
10 248-926-9020

Heallhcare Sales:::;
Representative: .

for Northern Oakland countY:t
Outside Sales expo in Holf1iL
Care, Hospice or Skilled'. ~
Nursing Facility preferred. :.'. ~
Heartland Home Heaith Ca~~"I
and Hospice seeks a competl~~
live, results orien~ed salesG I
representative with excellent
interpersonal skills. Attitude, i.s
extremely important. Must be
resilient, goal directed, cus~·
tamer focused and a t6];ID. ,,1:-
player who·is comfortiJ...pl~;-<'~
with being personally account:::-"~--='
able to manage a sales territo-::;'·~:·\
ry. Excellent saiary/benefits. ',' '!

Contact Kim Trevas·
B10-923-4562

Fax resume to:517-913-5902
or email resume to -",

ktrevas@hcr-manorcare.com.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Bloomfield Hilis endodontic
office seeking an energetic
highly motivated person. Full
time, great hours and bene-
fits, Dental experience pre-
ferred. Fax resume

(248) 647-0576

FRONT DESK
Progressive; modern dentai
team looking for someone to
manage doctors schedule &
make appointments. Dental I ''-7'':''''7''':'''=---o:--c,--=
exp preferred. 248-557-5756

Fax: 248-557-0721

FRONT OESK
Our dental office is in search
of a fulltime experienced den-
tal receptionist. Dentrix expe-
rience preferred. Great salary
& benefits. Man-Thurs. Repiy

SouthfieldDDS@ao!.com or
248-356-8790

GENERAL OENTISTS &
ORAL SURGEONS:

Generai Dentists, Oral
Surgeons or General Dentists
\Nith strong as skills. New
local offices. Terry Herr

716-982-7950. See www,
allcaredent.com for more info

FRONT DESK
Exp. for i=armington Hills den-
tal office. Great friendly envi-
ronment. 248-324-0075

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN'
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate with expo
Resume: a2derm@aol.c-'
or fax: 734-996-87~1 ,.,

RECEPTIONISTI
OFFICE MANAGER

FIT, Dental expo req. Livonia
office. 734-674*7728

Begin. October 3
($50,00 Material Fee)

State Certified
Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 am - 2:00 pm for 5 weeks

Ontuf;--r-2I,
Town & Country
.Call today!

248·828·8800
<"j

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
seeks an experienced Accounting

Manager, based out of our Livonia office.
You will manage a small staff and be responsible for

preparing and analyzing forecasts and results. Other
responsibilities include accounting functions in
compliance with general accounting Pzinciples an~
company requirements, and assisting the Controller with
budget preparation and intemal controls development. ~

Bachelor's degree in accounting required, along with
three to five years of financial management and
supervisory experience (preferably in a newspaper
environment). Superb communication and strong
analytical skiils required, with proficiency in Microsoft
Office. Previous· experience with Lawson software
program is helpful.

We offer a great work environment and
excellent benefits.

The Observer & Eccentric ~ewspapers is committed ,to
diversity and is proud to be an equal opporfunity employer.

OE06462255

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.franklln.mi.us.
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
http://careers.bestbuy.com
http://www.reinhartfoodser-
http://www.thestudioforhair.com
mailto:jobs@wolverlnecrane.com
http://wwcsd.net
mailto:HR@PromotionaIOnline.com
mailto:.cheyne@concrete.org
mailto:Nat-aHe@rmhss.com
mailto:patd@jmsassoc.com
mailto:ley@schillcorp.com
mailto:jkern@inspec-inc.com
mailto:vmarshall@Jandbmedltal.com
mailto:ktrevas@hcr-manorcare.com.
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Help Wanted-Medical 8)
• '" "" ><

LPN
With geriatric, experience
required to work at a chain
of senior living residences
in Wayne and Washtenaw
Counties. Emait resume to:

ahresumes@comcast.net

LPN
Experienced for busy medical
practice. Please fax resume
to: 734-477-6805

" ,

LPN/RN
~Iexible hours. Excellent
salary. Benefit package avail.
Ypsilanti location. Please amail
resume to: Administrator@

fairfaxmanor.com

:' -
, c'

MEDICAL BILLING
AND CODING

Candidates needed for train-
ing program to achieve indus-
try standard certifications.
Progra'rn features Internships
and job placement assistance.

Classes begIn Oct. 11th.
1-B66-865-6379

Medical
Immediate positions available
'for all shifts for Tri-County
area. Must have previous exp
& reliable transportation.

• CNA's
• Home Health Aides

• Companions
Fax resume to: 734-713-9820
or call: 734-713-9833

Medical Olflce Opportunities
Great salaries! 2+ yrs exp req.
*Medical Collections-Farmin-
gton Hills *Home Health Biller
CO,mmerce *Receptionists-
Dearborn & Rochester *HR
Specialist (Degree req)-
Commerce *Practlce Mgrs.
Resume:kelli@harp~ rjobs.com

Fax: 248-932-1214
Phone: 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

MEDICAL ASSIBTANT
Wanted for Livonia office.

Exp required. Part-time
Fax resume 734-522-7686

MEDICAL ABBtSTANT
Part time for Farmington Hills
area medical office. Pediatric
experience. 3 days/week.
Fax resume fo 248-788-4297

Medical Assistanl
Part-Time for Novi OffiCe. 1
yr. of cHnical expo a must.
Benefits. Email resume to
GreatLakesDe r.m@yahoo.com

MEOICALABSIBTANT
Full time position for experi-
enced MA In fast paced family
practice. References req. Fax
resume to: 248-474-4224

MEOICAL BILL
REVIEWER

Full time for' WC/PIP claims.
Prior lCD9/CPT Coding or
billing experience beneficial.

Resume to: nhabowski
@manageability.com

or Fax to: 248-675-2555

MEOICAL RECEPTiONIST
Part-Time, family optometric
office in downtown Farming-
ton. Call: 734.;454-9424

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
Needed part time for private

,office. Exp. preferred:-Please
fax resume to: 248-427-9610,

"
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Help Wanted-Med"al 8)
Private Home Care Needed

3 D.evelopmentalJy Disabled
young women living in their
Garden City home need friend
& assistant. Great opportunity
for students in the health care
field. Full & Part-Time avail-
able. Responsibilities; com-
panionship, community out-
ings, lifting/transferring, per-
sonal hygiene, domestic work
& cooking, Exp. Preferred but
not necessary. Must have
good driving record. Paid
training. Starting at $8-
18.50/hr, (734) 522-4800

RECEPTIONIBT
Busy psychologist's office
Southfield $10/hr P,T. M-F
7:30-2:00 Articulate, attention
to detail, exp. Fax resume:

24S-827 -4037

. RECEPTIONIST
Very busy medical office full-
time receptionIst position
available. Multl tasking, expe-
rienced & positive altitude a
must. Please Call

248-939-03S4 or
Fax resume to 248-626-9533

RECEPTIDNIST WITH MA
SKILLS Dearborn Hgts, Family
practice, 2-3 days per week.,
MIN 2-3 YRS, EXPERIENCE!
fax resumes to: 734-667-
5556 or call 248-914-1760

RN
Diamond Home Care

is looking for a F·ull-Time
RN for office/field work.
Must have prior home care
expo & be familiar with QA',
OASIS & Medicare.

If interested please call
Mike'McKillen at

B6B-414-3447
Dr email

Mike@diamond
groupheaith.com

You can also fax resume
to: 734-414-0645

or submit online at:
www.~lamondhomecare.com

RN I LPN
Livonia Assisted Care for
Resident Health Care &
Alzheimer's Unit Setup. Exc,
Experienced, (248) 802-8989

Email: Lpwad@aol.com

RN, LPN, or
Medical AssIBtant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. Full·Time,
pay commensurate with
expo Appiy Today!

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-B767
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Help Wanted-MedICal 8)

~i
MWILODG,

RN/LPN & MOS
NURSE

WITH EXPERIENCE
POSITIDN

B-12 hr. shills

Medilodge 01 Southfield
is seeking qualified nurses
to join our clinical team. We
have recently revised our
staffing to include 12 hour
shifts. Nurses perform
skilled services including:
IV therapy, wound care,
and cllnlca management of
residents. Our nursing team
works closely with therapy
to rehab our short term'
residents. Excellent wages
and benefit package includ~
ing tuition reimbursement.

Fax resume or
call for an interview with

Ginger Kreft, DON,

Medilodge of Southfield
26715 Greenfield

Phone: (248/557-0050
Fax: (248 667-6434

Hetp Wanted- .-
Food/Beverage .,

COOK
Part-Time, Nights.

WAITRESS- part-time,
Apply at

Starting Gate Saloon
135 N. Center St., Northville

COOKS
Apply in person Mon-Frl.

Nlkola's 25225 Telegraph
(at 10 Mile)

COOKS
Prep and line. Fine dining expo
and/or culinary education
required. Benefits, uniform,
meals, par~ing, Detroit
Athletic Club. 241 Madison,

Send resume via
fax 313-963-5995 or email

human reso urces@thedac.com

COUNTER HELP
For busy Plymouth Deli. Great
daytime hours. Looking for
dynamic individuals. $7.50/
start. Call 734-453-8870

~. Ove110,000
~~, listings onHne

hometownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

Homes 8)

IN JACKSONI
visual tours at

GOODEARTHLlNK.CDM

Real Estate LLC
8B8-204-,46B

BelleVIlle & Van Buren.

BAD CREDIT OKAY Land con-
tract,Lease purchase. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 acres. asking $179k,
worth $210k 8SB-B56-7034

Beverly Hills ED
8EVERLY HILLS

Open House Extravaganza
Sun, 9/17,1-4, All Btwn 13 &
14 Mile, Off of Southfield Rd.

16151 Marguerite,
17179 Blrwood,
18915 Warwick,
18935 Bedford,

182450evDnshire,
18150 Dunblalne.

Visit all participating homes &
receive a giftl For more (nfo:

CALL 248-620-1776
GREAT AMERICAN REALTY

rb ild ®b.llewer~Ctntrit

IIIMETOWN/ltacDm

www.hometownlife.oom

Help Wanted- .-
Food/Beverage •

Busmes'sopportunities.

****t:********'
JOHNNY CARINO'S
We're looking for the BEST

to join our team!

NOW HIRING
• Servers
• Host Staff

WE OFFER
• Great Pay
• Flexible Schedules

Apply in person TODAY
500 Loop Road

Commerce Twp" MI 48390
Mon~Sat 2 pm to 5 pm

www.carinos.com EOE*************
KITCHEN POBITIONS

• COOKS. PREP COOKS .•
DISHWASHERS AM & PM
positions avail at 2 restaurant
locations. Apply within or fax
resume to 734-459-2345.
8216 Penniman Ave, Plymouth
or 449 Main St. Milford

WAIT STAFF & LINE COOKS

Station 885
is looking for dedicated,
dynamic, experienced
Staff. Apply anytime.

885 Starkweather,
Plymouth, 734-459-0885

Help Wanted-Sales •

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
Ail Real Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANOERSON
@ (734) 392-6000
OR ALiBBA NEAO
@ (734) 459-8000

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

BARTENDERS & WAITREBS'S
No Exp necessary.

Excellent pay & tips. FT or PT.
Call (734) 812-4822 Im------""l!!

CAFE HELP
Part time in Novi.

10am-2pm Mon.-Fri.
Call after 1pm 248-596-6086

CASHIER PART TIME
Avail. at Sodexho of N.
America. Person needed
Mon., Tues., Thur.,' approxi-
mately 10:30am to 2:45 pm.
Corp. cafeteria in Plymouth,
No eves. or weekends, Call
and leave info 734-254-6315
At Sodexho we value work-
force diversity EOE.

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Email

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

Invitation
• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
" Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
• GM heaith insurance

discount

Beverly Hills •

::If Owner
• NEW LISTING.

$366.000
21515.Meadow Lane

3189 sq. ft. 2 story, built 1969.
Extensively renovated, updat-
ed. 5 bdrms including master
on 2nd floor w/ separate bath/
shower, guest bedroom on 1st
floor w/ bath & shower. Wood
floor In 4 upstairs bdrms. Total
of 3.5 bathrooms, Formal liv-
ing room wI gas fIreplace,
separate dining room (both w/
wood flooring). Lg. kitchen w/
oak cabinetry, all. appliances
including dual oven, Breakfast
area, family room w/ built-in
custom bookshelves, plasma
screen TV, 2nd· gas fireplace.
Laundry room w/ extra vertical
freezer. Finished bsmt features
Ig. screen TV, table games,
storage area w/ built-in shelv-
ing, buitt-in wine rack, sepa-
rate furnace room that doubles
as office area. Whole house
alarm. Secluded fenced-in
backyard. Wood deck in back-
yard" cement patio porch in
front New roof, Good
mechanicals. Beautiful neigh~
borhood located 1 blk. from
Country Day. Birmingham
Schools. Easy acc&Ss to 696 &
Lodge Freeways. No realtors,
please. Motivated, qualified.
buyers only. Please call 800-
441·7707 to schedule appt.

Birmingham 8)

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUN. 1-4
1 B54 E. Lincoln

ElWoodward S/Mapie
Just Move inl Totally
redone with quality. 4 bdrm,
3 full baths, hardwood,
granite throughout, 2nd
floor laundry, beautiful
master suite, finished bsmt
& much more. $464,900

RE/MAX Metropolitan
5B6-997-1105

www.JustCaIIKen.com

Help Wanted-Sales •

AUTO SALES
La~ge Dodg~ dealer is looking
for 2 new and used sales pro-
fessionals to round out our
team, Experience preferred
but we will consider the right
individual. Offering a signing
bonus if you are DCX certi-
fied. Apply in person at

Bruce Campbell Dodge
14875 Telegraph

Redford, MI 48239
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

AUTOMOTIVE
AD ACCOUNT
SUPERVISOR

ST, JOHN & PARTNERS,
a rapidly growing:, ad agency
based In Jax., FL w/satellite
office in Pittsburgh seeks
Senior A.E.lAccount Super-
visor w/5-7 yrs. agency
exp" to service an automo-
tive dealer group account.
Must possess strong media
+ creative background w/an
advertising agency. Must
have great leadership skillis
and be a, fantastic presen-
ter. Prior retail account
expo a' plus; auto account
expo preferred. Email
resume wlsalary require-
ments to: Director of H.R.

celiaweeks@sjp.com

Highly motivated?
Customer service oriented?

Unlimited income potential
with thousands of pre-qualified
leads selling new TalkAmerica
bundled packages,

Call Anna 734-721-6472
INBIDE SALES (Call Center)

1st & 2nd shift avallable. Mon-
Fri., Full-Time. Strong com-
munication, internet & com-
puter skills mandatory. Exp
with Word & Excel. Paid train-
ing, health, $12/hr. plus com-
mission. Call: (248) 540-9600

Ask for Mike

LEASING
PROFESSIONAL

Growing Detroit Pro'perty
Management Company
seeking experienced sales
professionals for full time
leasing positions through-
out Metro Detroit. Must
posses sales/leasing expe-
rience, customer service
skills, strong computer,
multitasking, and commu-
nication abilities. We offer
competitive compensation
with commission and a full
benefits package.

Email resum~
for consideration to:

tpartridge@
beaconmanagement.com

REAL ESTATE SALES
An elite residential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to its highiy
skilled team of sales con-
sultants. If you would like
to be considered, visit us at
www.WeirManuel.com and
click on "try'our career
evaluator" and take our on-
line interactive,assessment.
We will contact you with
the results.

Btoomheld •

BLOOMFIELO TOWNBHIP
Open Sat.-Sun.1-4 pm

Gorgeous 9,000 sq. ft.
2006 rebuild. Half million
trim package w/coffered
ceilings, custom carvings
& maple cabinetry, 5/6
bdrm. (all suites), 2 bdrm.
1st floor, 1300 sq. ft. mas-
ter, 1st/2nd floor laundry,
formal library, theater
room, 1 acre wooded,
Owner/agent will partici-
pate,$1,875,000/$75,000
finishing aHowance. 4067
Lincoln, E. off Teiegraph,
N. of 14 Mile Rd.

24B-227 -0262

BY OWNER 2002 LUXURY
horne w/open flow, gourmet
kitchen, stone floors; 2 story
great room & foyer, main floor
master w/fireplace & walkins
& spa like bath,S Bdrms., 4.2
baths, 3 car garage, 6500,sq.
ft. w/bright finished walkout.
Long Lake & Squlrrell area.
G,reat Bloomfield schools,
$1,199,000. 248-703-2096,

Brrghton e

1,5 story contemporary
home with 3 br., 2.5 baths,
walkout lower level finished.
$199,000,
Call 810·333-3029 for more
info or personal tour.

Canlon e
CANTON

BELDW MARKeT VALUE
Motivated Seller:Bullt 2000,
?,265 sq, ft., 3 bdrm., 2
bath, 3 car garage, sky-
lights, two-way fireplace,
cedar deck, real granite
patio, backs up to woods,
1330.000734-449-2519

Search local
businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW.'&
PAGES !II!

~.l, ..._,~ .__... _

Help Wanted-Sales •

Senior
Community

Sales/Marketing
A Luxury Senior
Community in the
Rachester area is seek-
ing an EXPERIENCED
Sales and Marketing
Consultant to fill a full
time positlon working
with seniors. Candidates
must have an affinity for
working with senior pop-
ulation. Must be able to
work some weekends
and have good computer
skills, We offer competi-
tive wages and very gen-
erous commissions,

Please send to
P.O. Box 255005

W. Bloomfield, MI 48325
Attn Senior Housing
Leasing Consultant.

SENIOR SALES
CONSULTANT

Residential builder seeks pro-
fessional individuals for condo
development. New construc-
tion sales or related experience
a must. Real estate license
required. College degree a
plus. Draw plus commission.

Fax resume 248·644-1442.

This is creating MILLION-
AiRESI. E\lJn $1,000. Daily
with absolute proof! 97% of
this business Is automated!
"Three step success system'.
24 hr. info line:

1-BOO-SB7-1S97

Hetp Wanted .-
Part-Time ..

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

LEASING/GREETER
NEEO EXTRA CASH?
Sharp person to answer
phones, gceet. prospects at
Farmington Hills condo com-
munity. Sat & Sun 12:30-5:30

FAX resume to:
24B-474-7330

EOE,

Help Wanted-Domestic.

HOUSEKEEPER
2 busy professionais seek-
ing housekeeper. Non-
smoker, 3 to 5 days per
week, superior cleaning &
organization skills a must.
Some child care. Ideal can-
didate must love animals.
Call Jessica: 248-885-2552

Canton e

CANTON COLONiAL
3 Bdrm 2.5 bath $2000 Ikea
Gift card if closed by 10-
15! 10K under market, ask-
ing 222K. Owner is Agent.

Tons of pics & info at:
HomelnCanton.com

Nicole 248-705-9919
Added Value Realty LLC

24B-787-REAL

CANTON
OPEN 2:30-4:30

4227 Berkley
Sophisticated, ilght-filled, 2
bedroom end-unit with spa-
cious great room, White bay
kitchen, vaulted ceilings,
hardwood. Easy access ·to
Ann Arbor & expressways.
South off Geddes to Chat-
terton Village. $136,000
#2603929,

Sheila Shulman
734-996-3823
734-669'5B52

Charles Reinhart Co.
.Realtors

'~\ Search local
,;,,~t businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW &,
PAGES '!2:'

Clarkston 8)
BEAUTIFUL CUL-DE-SAC

LOCATIONt
3 bdrm, hardwood, Berber
floors thru"out. Stacked stone
fireplace. Finished bsmt New
roof/ paint/ doors, + much
morel Walk to village &
schools. $267,000.

Call (24B) 922-1991

PHAT JOB, Hiring 18-25
sharp outgoing people to
TRAVEL US representing
sport/fashion publications. I~~~:::=======~Expense paid training.' Trans
& hotel proVided, return trip
guaranteed. Call today, start
tomorrow. (800) 282-0381

Job Opportunilles •

ANNOUNCEMENT" 2006
POSTAL J08S! $14.80 to
$59.00 hour, PLUS full federal
benefits. NOW HIRINGI! No
experience reqUired. Green
Card OK. Call to~ayl

1-866-297-7126 ext 42,
Closed Sundays.

Assemble magnets & crafts
from home! Year-round work!
Excellent pay! No experiencel
Top US companyl Glue gun,
painting, jewelry & more! Toll
free 1-866-844-5091 code 2
CALIFORNIA BOUND! Now
hiring 18-24 sharp enthusias-
tic motivated guys & girls free
to travel USA representing
150+ leading publtcations. 2
weeks paId training, trans-
portation prOVided. Return
trip. guarante_ed. Cali Tina or
Jim (800) 642-6147
DATA ENTRY! Work· from
Anywhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer reqUired.
Excellent career opportunity.'
Serious inquiries only. 1~800-
344-9636 Ext 224
GOVERNMENT JOBS 112-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 x, 2002

Movie extras, Actors,
Modelsl Make $100-$300/day.
No expo req., FT/PT. All looks
needed! 1-800-714-7341
NOW HIRtNG FOR 2006
POBTAL J08S. I1SIhour
starting, avg. pay $57Kfyear.
Federal benefits/paid training
& vacations. No experience
needed. 1-800-584-1775·
Reference #P3801

POSitIOnWanted •

PERSONAL ABSIBTANT
Full time. Errands, schedul-
ing, own transportation.

313-646-7747

RETIREO TOOL MAKER WI
CHAUFFEUR'S LICENSE
Looking for part time work.
(24B) 553-9596

Chlldcare Servlces- 6,
licensed .,

CHlLOCARE & LEARNING
Open 24-7. For ail your needs,
fleXible, nurturing, & afford-
able, Plymouth 734-459-9566

DAY CARE - 20 Years Exp.
Fun learning, oot lunches, exc,
references, 5 Miie & Farm-
ington Rd, (734) 427-0S64

Chlldcare/Baby-S,lImg _
ServicesV'

AFFOROABLE CHILOCARE
In clean, non"smoking Livonia
home, Fuillpart time. Ref.
avail. Jennifer 734-717-3088
CHILD CARE AVAIL - Week
nights after 5pm, Livonia,
Mother of 2, loving, caring
environment 734-542-3117

ALL OEBTS PAID OFF AND
NOW OFFERING CASH FOR,
NEW ACQUISITIONS ON
BUSINESS and RESIDENTIAL
Unique program pays off all
your loans. Credit cards, stu-
dent loans, mortgages includ-
ed. Foreclosures, no fee
required. Not debt consoHda-
tion. Loans are paid off in full
through limited time program.
Any credit rating OK. for 24fi Mom and Dad help your little
. f II (BOO) 4 SOCCER PLAYER score more'
In 0 ca 584-1 36 _ goals! www.thespccerpro.com
FREE CABH GRANTS!
$25,000++ *2006* NEVER TIMING IS EVERYTHING!!!
REPAY! Personal, medicai Market the #1 Super Health
bills, business, school/house. food in America, F!T market-
Almost everyone qualified! Ing reps average comm.
Live operators, Avoid dead- $94,000 annually; PIT reps
lines! Listings 1-800-785- average $18,000. Top produc-
9615 ext 239 ~rs into the mid six figures,

As seen on NBC Today Show'
GET THE DEBT REUEF YOU and in TIME Magazine.
DESERVE. Call Provanta at 1-1 International expansion. Work
800-794-9700. The first 25 with top producers. Complete
who enroll will receive a FREE training and support. 800-
calilD. Mr. and Blocker (1017) 323-0298 recorded messag~

CllIldcare Needed •

AFTER SCHOOL BA8YSITTER
Take boys off bUS,'ages 7 & 5.
Give snack. Light chores, 15
hrs, Northville. 248-789-3341

AFTER SCHOOL CARE
Needed tor well behaved 12 yr
Qld boy, Tues-Fri. Car needed
Rochester Hills.
Call or fax (248) 656-7173
BABYSITTER/H ousekeepl;'!r
wanted for eves. hours in
Novl. Must have reliable car.
248-347-3463
BABYSITTER: Great Pay. 3
kids, ages 2, 3 & 7, Mon-Fri.
2:30-7:30 at our Westland
home. Great for Students.

(734) 721-0265
LOVING energetic babysitter
needed for 2 children in my
Commerce home, 2
days/week + 1 Sat. per mo.
College students welcome.

24B-396-8293

Eldery Care & .a
ASSistance •

EXPERIENCEO CAREGIVER
Would like to care for your
loved one. 10 years experi-
ence. Ref avail. 313-531-7899

HOME HEALTH CARE AIDE
In your home, nights only,
private duty, Experienced.
Call aftar 3pm. 248-334;-3603

EducatIOn/Instruction 8)
OIL PAINTING CLASSES
Beginner & Intermediate.
Brush & knife technique.
AM & PM, 734-464-948B

A word to the wise.
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer& Eccenlric
ClaSBlfledB!

VIOLINiST with Masters
offers violin & viola les-
sons. 248-663~0075

Divorce Servll:es (I>
DIVORCE

$75.DO
CS&R 734-425-1074

Fmanclal ServICes •

"Attention" Stop readlng ads
and start making CEO income
from home! Call 1·888-598-
6559/ www.yourliferight.com

AAA VENDING MACHINESI '
ALL CABH tNCOME

Investment Required.
Vending Route. 30 Macllines.

5 packages to select from
under $6,999.99.

CALL NOW 800-568-3S09
BEST PRICES,

81G & SMALL MACHINES,
http://www.aaavending

machines.com
ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
00 you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route. :
includes 30 machines and
Candy, All for $9.995, Call

1-800-B93-11 S5
Are you making $1 J 710 per
week? All cash vending:
routes with prime location,S,
available now! Under $9,000
investment required. Call Toll
Free: (24-7) BOO-668-9569

ATTN: MOTIVATEO MOMS
LegitImate Work from home,
No sales, No inventory, No risk

www. HealthyMornKelli .c~m
AWEBOME CAREER
Government Postal Jobs. Up
to $63,000Iyr. Federal hire/full
benefits, No experience. Call
todayt 1-866-297-7126 ext 05.

EARN EXTRA MONEYt
Full/part time

working from home.
734-525-0060

I,
I
.I

GREAT OPPORTUNITY!!!
Ground floor internet busi~
ness, Cali Linda' for more info

734-620-0943
HOME WORKERB NEEOEO
Processing customer returns
from home! Earn $15.00 per
return guaranteed. Extremely
easy. No experience needed.
Everyone qualified! Amazing
Business Opportunity.

www.ProcessRebates.com
How would YQu like to

recleve money lor paying
your monthly bills

there 18 No inventory, NO door
to door selling, No collec-
tions. No gimmick, PLEASE
CALL FOR MORE INFORMA-
TION. Tel: 313-443-0893

1

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!!!! Order
medicine online or 'phone.
Phentermine, Adipex, Sontri!,
Tramadol, CiaUs, Viagra, "FDA
approved meds. USA pharma-
cies & doctors, FREE Fed-Ex.
Call 1-866-299-0040
www.brotherspharmacy.com

®bsewt~tntrit

_aOWN/ltacom
Clarkston. Garden City G

Independence Township
8194 Sashabaw Ridge Dr.,
N. of Clarkston Rd, W. of
Sashabaw. 2839 sq. ft., 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath, 3 car
garage, 1.5 acres w/ cus-
tom Gunite pool. $405,000
24B-B21-0268 #30399135

www.mirealsource.com

Dearhorn H~ts •

BRICK DELIGHT
Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cIa, brick & vinyi sid-
Ing, concrete, kitchen & bath.
2Y2 car garage, too! $99,900

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-431 D

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Oetroit e
J!i Owner
OETROITI DEARBORN

2 bdr'm. Formal dining, new
bath, new carpeting, Water
purifier, full bsmt. fenced
yard: Good' location.
179,900, (313)271-1243

Detroit-WI Woodward
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

14601 PENROO
S/ Fenkell, WI Southfield

Come join us,Sunday in the
heart of Rosedale Park.
Elegant restored Colonia!
Welcomes you to this quiet,
historic neighborhood, New
roof, windows, white kitchen &
baths. 119MOO, (26145006)
Call Latrese (313) 377-2393

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO
(248) 47B-6000

Chelsea G
mmmm.u

CHelSEA-Custom 5 bdrm
home. 1st floor master suite
w/ spa tUb. 1st floor lau'ldry.
Vaulted ceiling w/,gas fire-
place In great room. 4 acres.
Horses OK. 3 car garage.

ML#2613349, $400K,
WELCOME HOMEt
Diana &cappatlcci
Cell:734-716-4362

Oltice: 734-995-9400
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

REAL-ESTATE -I
at It's bestl

<Ill"",,, & itt"".t<

Farmington G
Farmington

CHATHAM HILLS SUB
MULTI HOME OPEN HOUSE

SUNOAY 1-4PM
S/ Grand River, E/ Halsted

$269.000-$329,000, 3 and 4
bdrms, pick up map and info.
sheet at first house.
S.. Them Alii (248)231-9565
Keller Williams, C-21 Hartford,
C-21 Today, Jack Christenson,
RoealEstate One, RelMax 100

22260 Haggerty Rd.

Farmmgton Hilts GJ
EXECUTIVE HOME

ON 1. ACRES
Custom built In 2001, over
4,000 sq. ft, w/ 2000 addi-
tional sq. ft. in walkout. 4
bdrm, 3 car garage, Huge
granite kitchen, Venetian
plaster paint, elegant home!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HDMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

HANOYMAN SPECIAL!
Approx 80,0 sq.ft., 2 bdrm, 1
bath, Clarenceville schoo\.
$60,000. 248-321-7759

G"den City G
ABBOluTE DOLLHOUSE!

You will not find a more updat-
ed home. Interior ts awesome!

Call Ray Osiecki for details!
734-748-7067

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

CHEAPER THAN RENT
This 3 Bdrm. ranch has
family room, fireplace, new
kitchen, newer windows &
doors, won't last @
$113.900.

LARGE FAMtLY HOME
3 Spacious bdrms., huge
living and dining room, 2
baths, full bsmt., upper in-
law quarters w/se'parate
entrance, 2 car garage, on
a wide lot, $144,900.-CASTEUI

734 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

By Owner
CUTE & COZY

2 bdrm ranch, wi Ig open liv-
ing space. Newer carpet. 2
car garage w/ newer door,
Appliances incl. Close to local
hospital. 6375 Helen.
$112,000. 734-276-8232

Garden City
OPEN BUNDAY 1-4

30553 Barton
S/ Ford, W/ Henry Ruff

4 bdrm brick ranch, 2 car'
garage. Possible 5th bdrm
and finished bsml.

Laura Hale: 734-674-4961
Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne Rd.

Garden City
OPEN TOOAY 1-3:00PM

996 HENRY RUFF
SQuth Off Ford Rd.

Classy 3 bdrm ranch built in .
1997. Bsmt 2 car attached
garage, master bath, fireplace. < '

Spotless home for $204,900.
Century 21 Oynamfc

(734) S13-321B
6900 N. Wayne Rd,

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bprm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom - '
just move inl $149,999

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-431 D

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

OPEN BUN, 1-4
2861680CK

S/Ford, E/Middlebelt
Sprawling 4 bdrm., 1,800
sq. ft. brick ranch on 1/2
acre lot, remodeled kitchen
& bath, all major updates
done, oniy $149,900.

OEAN CABTELLI
734-676-8B69

Century 21 Castelli
1812 Middlebelt

OWNER WILL HELP W.ITH .
FINANCING!

3 'bdrm., double lot, new fur~ :
nace & central air, Interior all "
new. Ceramic tile floors, .
Attached garage.

734-604-1336

livoma •

AWESOME RANCHt 3 bdrm
brick ranch w/full bsmt & 1 car
garage! Newer roof, furnace, '
atc, windows. Updated kitchen
& bath. New carpet thru-out.
$159,900 313-720-2659

BRICK RANCH 1600 Sq, ft" 3
bdrm. 1.5 bath, finished bsmt.,
2 car garage, needs some
updat~s, value $235,000.
Invesrors welcome, Must sell.
1184,000,248-921-2432

FOR BALE BY OWNER
Beautiful setting backing ·to
woods. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch, attach garage, finished
bsmt, many updates. 14660
Yale, $199,000, 734,462-0714

mailto:ahresumes@comcast.net
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:r.m@yahoo.com
mailto:@manageability.com
mailto:Lpwad@aol.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:rces@thedac.com
http://www.carinos.com
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
http://www.JustCaIIKen.com
mailto:celiaweeks@sjp.com
http://www.WeirManuel.com
http://www.thespccerpro.com
http://www.yourliferight.com
http://www.ProcessRebates.com
http://www.brotherspharmacy.com
http://www.mirealsource.com
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GREATArea Lyrldon-Merriman
LeaseJ8uv. Brick ranch, 1600
sq. ft., 3 bdrm" 1 1/2 bath, 2
car garage, finished bsmt.. No
banks needed. $1595/$6500.
Must sell. 248-921-2432

"It's AlI.AboutResults"
ObsclVer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Jli Uwnel'
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ranch.
Finished bsmt w/4th bdrm.
New roof, carpet, fUrriace &
central air. 11/2 car garage.
Newly landscaped, fenced
yard. $139,900.

248-446-3145

::Ix !1iner

AFFORDABLE BUNGALOW
By Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath wI .
updated kitchen. Wailed Lake
privileges. 1460 sq.ft, with
bsmt. No commlssion paid.
$165,000. 248-924-1162

NEW LISTING
WALKING DISTANCE TO
SCHOOL, POOL & PARK
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2124
sq.ft. open & updated colo-
nial. Finished bsmt. Village
Oaks Sub. Owner former
realtor. 248~231~5679

OakPark •

Plymoulh •

Plymouth Twp
GORGEOUS RANCH

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
Doesn't get any better than
this! Lovely offering on a sce-
nic 1.75 acre, beautiful setting
offers 4 bdrm, 3 full bath, 2
half baths. lovely finished
wal.kout. Complete finished,
could be in law quarters. 3 car
attached garage & much more!
You are gonna love this one!
$414,900. Call Hal or clln:
734·367·B161,734·525·960B

www.halc21.com
C~21 Hartford North

Suuth Lyon •

MAJOR PRICE REDUCTION!
Motlvat.ed sellers! Lovingly
updated 3-bdrm ranch tucked
in quiet neighborhood, walk-
ing distance to downtown.
Open floor pian, neutral decor,
sunny and airy. Large kitchen,
mud room' entry to laundry,
oversized 2 car garage.
Private deck and fenced yard.

$155,5BB. ML#26B7931
Sue Cagw]n, 734-645·3225.
Edward Surovell Realtors,

734·971·3333.

Troy.

:By Vwner
LARGE UPDATED RANCH

. ON % ACRE-TROY
Professionally landscaped,
4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
Birmingham schools,
painted insldelout 2006.
New roof 2003. CIA, heat.
Pella windows thru-out,
wood deck, brick paver
patio. $355,000/neg.
Available immediately 4204
Butternut HIli Dr.

248-647-9045

Waterford 8)
LEVAN & 7 MILE

3 bdrm, 1".5 bath brick ranch.
Corner lot. 2 car attached
garage. Firepface, family
room, air, sprinkler system,
$219,900. (248)-388-2005.

LIVONIA ·OPEN 1·4
33101 Hampshire, E, of
Farmington, N.of 5. 4 bdrm.
2.5 baths, living· room, family
room, dining room, Mint colo-
nial. $319,000. Call Scott.

38264 Donald. S, of 5, W. of
Newburg'h, Large ranch, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, finished bsmt.
$226,900, Call Pllyllis.

Century 21 Town & Country
734-455-5600

LIVONIA
OPEN 12·2

37661 Sunnydale
Wonderful 3 bedroom coionial
inone of Livonia's best neigh-
borhoods. Private backyard
that overlooks park-like set-
ting. Newer roof & furnace.
Nicely iandscaped. $254,900.
North of Five Mile/West of
NeWburgh. #2612285

Steve Van Pelt
734·429·2848,734-669-5863.
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors

Livonia. Updated 3 bdrm,
ranch, clean & beautifully
decorated, Huge gorgeous
kitchen! Bsmt. & 2 car
garage, .Iovely fenced yard.
Only $1095.

Call Sherry'
,e- 248-982·2888~&RalMax 100

248-348·3000
LOOKING FOR A~OME TO
FIX UP. Call for Details:

Key Group Realty
734·459·71BO
NW LIVONIA

Updated 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
brick ranch at 7 Mile & Levan.
2$ car' attached, finished
bsmt w/ 4th bdrm, fenced
yard, sprinklers. CIA. New
roof 2002, furnace 2003 +
many updates. Beautifully
landscaped. Super sharp!
$225,000. (248) 943-2587

~orthville •• " -.

NORTHVILLE'S FINEST
Open,Sat & Sun 1..4

735 Grandview
Enjoy the Victorian Festivai
and walk to your next home.
Custom designed, totally
expanded and remodeled.
Gourmet kitchen wi hearth
room and 2 way fireplace,
Every room is special, come
see and believe!
Call John McArdle for more
details: 734·420-3400 x 221

Remerica Hometown One
NORTHVILLE'S FINEST

Open Sat & Sun 1-4
735 Grandview

Enjoy the Victorian Festival
and walk to your next home,
Custom de,slgned, totally
expanded and remodeled,
Gourmet kitchen I'll hearth
room and 2 way fireplace.
Every room Is special, come
see and believe!
Call John McArdle for more
detlllls: 734·420-3400 x 221

Remerlca Hometown One

~&
~; pt 23", I

r·uth Lyon Woo
, Homes for i
~ Every Budget! I
~ Selling Fast! Ji.
~!JIn.HouseFinancin!
'~...onth Lyon School •
"Receive a $400 Home
~lDepot Gift Card onI Seieet Homes
liThis weekend Only!
!iocated off Pontiac TraiII Btwn 9 and 10 Mile
$J tAU TODAYl
W 248-437.0676

w ayshorehomesales.co

Plymouth •

:Di ~'wner
OPEN SUN. 1·4PM

1542 Nantucket, W. of
Sheldon, N. of North
Territorial. Move-in ready! I
3 ,bdrm ranch, 2 1/2 bath,
sunroom; finished bsmt.
$175,000. 734-522-8460

~
PLYMOUTH TWP·Prestigious
address. Nice wooded lot wI
curb appeal waiting for your
home. ML#2609461, $125K.

. WELCOME HOME!
Diana Scappaticci
Cell:734-716-4352

Office: 734-995-9400
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

PLYMOUTH
4 bdrm, 3,5 bath home on a
iarge fenced lot is ready for
you! Updates: siding & gut-
ters '01, ceramic flooring
foyerthru kitchen. Newer win-
dows, roof, kitchen, furnace &
cia, garage floor & doorwali.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

Plymouth
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
46070 Amesbury
BEACON ESTATES

Spacious 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
colonial. finish-ed lower level
w/possible 5th bdrm. 18xt6
sl.lnroom wlhot tub.
Gdrgeous lot w/deck patio &
private yard, $399,900.

Nancy Baldwin
RE/MAX on the trail

(734) 459-1234

PLYMOUTH
OPEN HOUSE

Sat. 9/16· 12·3pm.
Thurs 9/21- 4-7pm

11569 Haggerty
3 bdrm ranch, 2 baths,
Florida room and prof. fin-
ished bsmnt with fireplace.

Call Karol
734 645·3791

44644 Ann Arbor Road

Find the .est
garage sale. in

O&EClassified.!

WALKING DISTANCE to town,
Trailwood·Sub. Newly decorat-
ed, 4 bdrm colonial, 2450
sq.ft. $358,900. 313-310-1512

Redlord 8)
BRUISED CREDIT OKAY

Low dowm. $1200/mo. Seiler
financing, 3 bdrm brick ranch,
finished bsmt, 2 car. Many
others. Monarch Properties,
734·4g5.3477, 313·530·8727

REDFDRo
3 bdrm, 2 story, updates.

SELLER WilL HELP WITH
YDUR CLOSING COSTS.
MOTIVATEDI $134,995
Terri Bloom 248-320·0701

Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty· Road

Redford 5 bdrm., 2% bath, Ig.
kitchen & living room, a.c.,
finished bsmt" 2 car garage,
2nd floor is separate living
qu.arters, updated: special fea-
tures. $125,000, 248-892-
8925 or 313-255~7755

Royal Oak I)
Royal Oak

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4PM
DOWNTOWN'S BEST BUYI

1416 East 4th St.
7 blks E of Main, S/11 Mile
3 bdrm brick bungalow w/
updates. Reduced $20,000 to
$168,8881 $7500 to buyer at
close! 5% CSS!
Mike Zalucki, Keller Williams
248-854-5228, 248-288-3500

Southfield/lathrup 8)
SOUTHFIELO FOUR 90RM

Updated ho'me Great value at
$94,900 Elinor, 248-505-8940

Keller Williams Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy.

South Lyon •

CAPE COO
4 Bdrm, 2 full bath, 1.25 acres.
$263,000.(248) 437-8458

romacsoftware .com/4sale ,

~

~I~'
o AHEWE""

H~~!!!II
$ 780 Sq.tt, 2 bed, 1 bath

Just $1.00
",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,(j"'''''''Qo(rlj(j
980 Sq.ft. 2 bed, 1 bath

$1000
, 1/2 Off. site

rent for 1year.
Hurry,

n Call Today! .
~ South Lyon Woods

8·437·067

Wayne •

Wayne Open Sun.
2:30·4:30

34333 Annapolis Btwn
Howe & Wayne Rd.

Nicely updated bungalow
with 3 bdrms, 1.5 baths,
hardwood floors, updated
kitchen & baths & freshly
painted. This immaculately
maintained home has a 2.5
car garage with a huge 2nd
story workshop perfect for
the hObbyist or carbuttl •
Fully finished bsmt incl.
family room, half bath, laun-
dry & study or optional 4th
bdrm. Vinyi siding makes for
a maintenance free exterior.

$129,900
Dave Cortright
734-834-4925
734-747-7500

Prudential Snyder & Co.
Realtors

Wesl Bloomtleld •

By Owner
OPEN SUNDAY 1·3

4245 WEST NEWLAND
New England Estates, W. of
Middlebelt, S. of Long
Lake. 2450 sq.ft" 4 bdrm,
2 1/2 bath, colonial.
Sunroom, double sided
fireplace, large corner lot.
Bloomfield Hills schools.
By Owner. Motivated seller!
$275,000, Brokers wel-
come. 248-408-3007

New: Over 900 sq. ft.
3Bo, 2BA, GE. Appliances

1-yr FREE site rent
Only $29,900
New: 1222 sq. ft.

380, 2BA, GE. Appliances
Only $35,900 '

Pre-Owned Special
3 BD, 2 BA, All Appliances

. Over 1200 sq. ft.
Only '14,500

.Novi Schools

QUALITYHOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILL3 ESTATES
on Seeley Rd" N. of Grand River

(248) 474·0320 ~

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORs",
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIAT!ON OF

. REALTORs" is proud 01
ourcontnbufionsin
support of the Fair .
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

OurREALTORS®have
led the housing industry
in promoting /fair housing
and are committed 10
opening Ihe door of your
choice"

West Bloomheld •

::Ix OWner
WEST BLOOMFIELD

4 bdrm., 3,5 bath, First floor
master bdrm., w/lg, bath,
family room. w/firepiace, eat-
in kitchen, 2 car garage, sec.
sys., newer roof, invisible
fence, % acre. N. of MaplelW.
of Middlebelt. By appt only.
Brokers Welcome. $320,000

248-939-2559

Westland •

LOOKING FOR A HOME IN
WESTlAND ON LAND CON·
TRACT? We can help. Key
Group Realty, 734-459·7100

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1·3
2 bdrm, 1 oath, completely
remodel & updated,
$97,900/hast 734-716-0267

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, t.5 bath,
colonia! w/in-ground pool &
fireplace. $1000 approx.
move-in cost. Free down pay-
ment grant. Weak credit no
proolem.734-716-3167.

WESTlAND livonia schools.
Updated 3 bedroom,.1 bath
ranch. Asking $114,000. Move
in condition. 734-522-4271

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

WESTLAND
Three bedroom brick ranch,
1 bath, r1ew furnace, cia"
new windOWS/doors, full
bsmt.d hardwood, great
neighborhood 734-762-
2093 $145,000

While Lake •

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1·4PM
Great updated .ranch. 8406
Cooley Beach Dr., N. of Cooley
lake Rd'" W. off Union· Lake
Rd. $178,874. 2.48-363-8625

Whitmore Lake •

CONTEMPORARY
4 bdrm, 3.5 baths. Finished
walk-out w/ home theater,
sauna, & wet bar. $269,900.
Call (734) 330-1075. Please
visit:
Realestate.yahoo ,com/Michig
anIWh itmore_Lake/Homesjo
r_sale/realestate·1156704908

~
~

BELLEVILLE
OPEN SUN. 1·3

4 8drm, 2.5 bath, 3000 sq. ft,
on 1.1' acres, full walk-out
bsmt. w/indoor pool partially
completed. 40761 S, 1-94
service drive. $474,000. Call:

Debbie Stopera
734-306-4902.

Century -21 Belvit.
734-697-1800

ACADEMY POINT'
• Brand New Home
.3 bedrooms/2 baths
• Over 900 sq. ft.
• Appliances Included

• PetsWelcome
Located Off Haggerty Road

South of Michigan Ave

Plymouth Condo.
Lease or Buy.
Furnished or
unfurnished.

2005 built
upscale home wi

2 Brs. 2.5 Ba's,
Granite,

Hardwoods,
Maple cabs and
more. Finished
Daylight Bsmt.
Views of Pond,

backing to wooded area. Att.Gar. Plym Schools.
$1500.00/per month $225,000...

SCHW£ITZER
REALESTATE
41860 Six Mile
Rd, Northville

LakelrontiWaterlront A
Homes .,

~
CHECK IT OUTI

GLADWIN·AIl sports Lake
Lancer Lot. Bring your toys!
Short commute for Up North
feel. ML#2609475, $150K.
IRISH HILLS-Gorgeous 4
bdrm 2.5 bath home overlooks
sunsets on all sports iake Loch
Erin. Formal dining room.
Great room wi fireplace. Too
many upgrades to mention.
2,5 car garage. All on 8 pius
acres! ML#2613322, $425K.
IRISH HlllS·Your 1.46 acre
lot wi beautiful 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath home overlooks All sports
lake loch Erin. Forma! dining
room, fireplace, full finished
bsmt with upgrades,galore!
2.5 car garage, bring your
toys! ML#2812681 1375K.

WELCOME HOME I
Diana Scappaticci
Cell:734· 716·4352

Ollice: 734·9B5·940B
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Real Estate AuctIOn.

AUCTION
Fr!. • Sept. 29.10 AM

20+ Bankruptcy
Properties

Wayne & Oakland ,Counties
• Commercial
• Residential

• Rentals

Auction to be held at:
Hilton Hotel

5500 Crooks Rd., Troy, MI,

Century Asset
Mgml., Inc.

231-228-6667
www.centuryassets.com

CUSTOM BUILT
COLONIAL

Builder's own home: 3 year old
packed with quality & charm.
Extensive use of oak flooring,
maple cabinets & emerald
pearl granite, Finished walkout
to pond & nature preserve.
Located at 34964 Andrea Ct.,
West of Farmington North off
5 mile. Showing & closed bids
accepted on Sunday, Sept. 17,
from 12·6 pm. Accepted bid
notified at 8 pm. $569,000 List
Price. $489,900 starting bid.
Call Larry for rules.

LARRY HENNEY
I!r
~ RE/MAX Classic

(734) 432-1010

Real Estate ServIces 8)
BANK FORECLOSURESI
Home from $10,000!1-3
bdrm available! Repos, RE:Os,
FD[C, FSBO, FHA, etc. These
homes must sell! For listings
cal! 1-800·425~ 1620 ext 3421.

HIRE A NEGOTIATOR! Get
$10,000 off the list price or
we wiil pay your closing cost
Call for details. Key Group
Inc. 734-459·7100

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Complete Management of
your Home or Rentals.
Everything Included.

Ca!11-888-669-8333
734-458·1170

HORIZON
Real Estate Group Inc.
www.horizon2000.net

CALL}uDY LYONS
(734) 718·3200
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_--';~.li<~®bsertJe~n,ntrit

118METOWNlllacom
Condos • Condos • Condos •

PLYMOUTH· Crestwood Sen-
ior 55+, 2 bdrm upper. Trans-
portation, carport, bsmt, ter-
race. 189,900. 734-207-3709

ANN ARBOR-Brand New
Downtown Uberty Loft.

Avail. now! 1 bdrm., 1.5
bath, granlte tops, cherry
cabinets, southern expo-
sure, 40 ft. of glass and
stainless. Parking included.
Brokers protected. Reduced
$16,500. Asking $328,500.

734-748-7915.

:Ui Owner
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN

Spacious 2 bdrm, elegant
open floor plan, gas fire-
place, bay windows, 1st
floor, no stairs,. oak wood-
worK, underground parking.
$216,000. 313'582-1898

PLYMOUTH· ground floor, sr,
complex. 2 bdrm, full bsmt,
newer windows, heat & water
incl wi "assoc. fee. In view (If
club house & pool. Immediate
occupancy. $86,500.

734-9B1-3799

DETACHED,
IMMACULATE

FARMINGTON HILLS
in River Pines. 2 bedroom,
3 full bath, eat-in white
kitchen, dining area, living
rm. wlgas fireplace, fin-
ished bsmt, 2 car attach~d
garage. $264,900. 35455
Lone Pine Lane.

(24B)471·3113
269-327-2830

BIRMINGHAM
(Downtown)

Lg. living room w/faux fire-
place. Mirrored eating are~
wlth brick wall. Dish-wash-
er, refrigerator, electr[c
stove incl. Lg. walk-in clos-
ets. Spacious bdrm w/brick
wall & built-in armoire,
ceiling fan, s90nces. Lg.
built-in cabinets in hall. 9
1/2 ft.ceilings, hardwood
floors throughout. Laundry,
fitness room on premises.

Best offer over $175,000.
. 248·594-1377

A word to the wise,
whenlookingfor a
greatdeal.checkthe

ObSBIVBr Br EccBIIlrIc
~lassiliBtlsl

::mUlier
ROCHESTER HILLS

overlooking Great. Oaks Golf'
Course. 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
fireplace.' Ig. dining roon)',
kitchen wI newer cablnets/
appliances. Side entry garage .
$264,900, (24B) 736-7489.
No Agents. "

JUST LISTED!
STERLING HEIGHTS
41410 Ambercrest

Wheelchair accessible., 2
bedroom, 2 car garage,
$150,000. CALL JEAN V.a' 5B6-792-80DO '
'f& RE/MAX FIRST

BLOOMFIElO HILLS
Beautifully decorated 1 bdrm +
lots of storage space, on 2nd
floor. HardWood floors, big
balcony, partially' furnished.
Sale; $139,000 or Rent:
$1200/mo. utilities incl. Maple
& Telegraph. 24B'330-4939

BLOOMFIELD
"LOOKING FOR A CONDO"

OPEN SUN. 1·3
The Heathers Bloomfield.
Wonderful location overlook-
ing the 2nd' fairway. Neutral
move in condition. Deluxe
master sutie plus 2nd
bdrm/den. Light & op'en.
Fireplace corners living
room/dining room. $225,000.
1953' Eagle Pointe. N/Square
Lk. Rd. ElOpdyke.

Kathleen Robinson
248-646·2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One
BLOOMFIELO

"LOOKING FOR A CONDO"
OPEN SUN. 1·3

The Heathers Bloomfieid.
Wonderful location overlook-
ing the 2nd fairway. Neutral
move in condition. Deluxe
master sutie plus 2nd
bdrm/den. Light & open.
Fireplace corners living
room/dining ,room,$225,000.
1953 Eagle Pointe. N/Square
Lk. Rd. ElOpdyke.

Kathleen Robinson
248-646-2517, axt. 208

Real Estate One

jhUwner
PLYMOUTH· 44B65 Erin

3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, all up-
dated, family room w/fire-
place, finished bsmt, attach-
ed garage. $185,900 734-
674-4043 Open Sun 1-4

PLYMOUTH
Colony Farm, Ranch unit. 3
bdrm, 3 baths, fireplace,
basement, 2 kitchens, guest
suite: 2 car detached garage.
Treed view. Beck & Ann Arbor
Rd. Purchase $239,500/Rent
$1796 month. Call '

Omega
248-471-6000

Van Buren Twp.
DEAL OFTHE

DECADE
Save $20,000

On A New Home Today!
For a limited time, save
up to $20,000 on a bran'd
new Crosswinds Com·
munitle,s town home.
Tour our model homes at
the Villas at Country Walk
located in beautiful Van
Buren Township and learn
how you can save thou-
sands. Homes, priced
from the $"150's, feature
spacious floor plans, lux-
urious upgrades and
attached two car garages.
Close to shopping, din~

.~nr~ate~~~~~~~~~~en~~l~~
At Country Walk is the
perfect place to call
home.

Contact Diane at
24B.789.45B3

For more information on
this limited opportunity
caU,or visit The VlIIasAt
Country Walk located in
Van Buren Township.
Take 1~94 to Haggerty.
(south) to West Huron
River Dr. to Haggerty
(south) to Savage (west).

Crosswinds.com.
Equal Housing

Opportunity

CANTON· GOLF COURSE
COMMUNITY: 2' bdrm, 2,5
baths. 1720 sq. ft. Lease to
own. $220,000. 734 834-1850

COMMERCE
New, large 2 bdrm ranch
condo in the luxury Maple
Crossings. Many upgrades.
Club executive-Ieval pool &
spa. 1159,900. 248·926·4378

690BRO OOR
Fabulous convenient location in Bloomfield.
Upscale condo with hardwood flooring. Deluxe
master suite, white kitchen. Seller: to contribute
$10,000 toward Buyer's closing cost. $360,000

Kathy Robinson
248-fi46-2517 EXT 20B

BVcourt hank Of seller qrder
3912 ELMHURST

ROYAL OAK
1539 SHEFFIELD
BlRMINGHAM

1723t LEE STREET
SOUTHFIEl.D

18140 RAINI10W
IA11llWP VIl.LAliE

2H27MADA
SOU11fFIRl..D

30160 PALMER STREET
MADlSON llEllillTS

100 KALHAVEN ROAD
ROCHESTER Hll.LS

35396 CONNECTICUT DRlVE
STEflLlN(; HEWNTS

2233 LONllON BRlllGE DRIVE
ROCHlJSTElI. HlLLS
15527 SHADY StI)E

l.IVONIA
16750 MlDIlLEB.ELT ROAD

UVONlA.
36113 ANGELINE CIRCl,E

LlVONlA
3615 ELDER ROAD S.
WeST BLOOMFlEW

2959 GAllRlEL DRIVE
COMMERCE TWP

4180 EAST COMMERCE ROAD
COMMt:f/CE

1320 MEADOWRlDGE CIRCLE
WEST Bl.OOMFlELD

7337 SILVER LEAF LANE
WEST Bl.OOMFIEW

(*) 05

http://www.hometownlije.com
http://www.halc21.com
http://www.centuryassets.com
http://www.horizon2000.net
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1 Links goal
4 Gas-guzzlers
B Magazine flIlers

11 Tumbledown
building

13 Whitish gem
14 Aunt or bro.
15 Miff
17 Overgrown
19 Flood barrier
21 - de cologne
22 Struck silent
24 Show distress
26 Plk~'s diScovery
29 West Pointer
31 SiSter of Helias
33 Joey or Kiki
34 Whether
35 Add to a sound

track
37 Clumsy one
39 Nile god
40 Monsieur's

nose
42 Holiday cheer
44 Moon track
46 Feel empathy

1 2 3

48 Understood
50 Tavern brews
51 Burrow
53 Hold dear
55 Cracker shape
58 Beaver or

chipmunk
61 - - few

rounds
62 Soda fountain

treat
64 Cowboy gear
85 Ted Koppel's

network
66 Diminishes
67 Messy place

Answer to Previous Puzzle

DOWN
1 Golf instructor
2-

Wiedersehen
3 Ransacked
4 Encryptions
5 Billing dept.
8 Sahib's rule'
7 Veer oft-course
8 Debated
9 'PC key

8-3 @ 2006 United Feature Syndlcate, Inc.

10 Cagey
12 Lacked
16 Carson City

loc.
18 Fabric surface
20 Job-ad letters

22 Doing great
23 Thin cookie
25 Jeer
27 Condor's

abode
28 Shelley

contemporary
30 Winery 'cask
32 - Paulo
36 Wetlands
38 Hoaxes
41 Horoscope

basis
43 Admin. head
45 TV deletions
47 Rudyard

Kipling dassle
49 Dainty pastries
52 Hunter's

quarry
54 - -cal
55 Turkish title
56 San Francisco

hill
57 FlIm;process~

Ing site
59 Kook
60 Put forth,an

effort
63 Butter qty.

5 6 7 10

SV\DOKV\
4 1 2 . 5

5 8 3 4
8 9

5 3 6 7
9 2

1 6 .

6 3
9 8 4 2

6 7

Fun By The
Numbers

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku, This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sudoku
sawy to the test I

Level: Imnnedlate
Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted asa 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box, You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes, The
more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

I
:t
i1
!
i
I'
'I
!,

SEEK~~~:~FIND
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW,

APOSTROPHE COMMA PERIOD
BRACKET DASH SEMICOLON
COLON HYPHEN VIRGULE

THE WORDS READ UP. DOWN AND ACROSS.

e 0 D A S H L 0 N S
A P 0 S T R 0 P H E
D I I H Y P H I NM
S B R A e K E TW I
AW E E e 0 L 0 N e
H y P H E N U e B 0
we 0 MM A G OR L
e 0 M A E D R L A 0
D A S F U R I 0 e N
S E M I e 0 v P KA

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE
s ~ L 6 ~ 8 E 9 ~
~ 9 ~ L S E ~ 8 6
8 E 6 ,~ 9 ~ S L
L 8 S 9 E ~ ~ 6 ~
E ~ 9 S 6 ~ L ~ 8
~ 6 ~ ~ 8 L 9 E S
6 ~ ~ v 9 S 8 L E
v L E 8 ~ 6 S ~ 9
9 S 8 E L ~ 6 ~ v

6}1 d A 00 , wa s
NO 0 , >I n d s va
0 v ,>I Gavwo:::>
, >I 0 0 vwwo::)M.
0 a 0 n N a H d X H
0 NO ,o 0 a atAv,tAl, a }I0V >I a sw N , HdAH , , aa H d o >I l,S o d V
~NO "1 H S v aoo

Open Houses G
BELLEVILLE

OPEN SUN, 1·3
4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath, 3000 sq. ft,
on 1.1 acres, full walk-out
bsmt. wlindoor pool partially
completed. 40761 S. 1-94
service drive. $474,000. Call:

Debbie Stopera
734-306-4902.

Century ~21 Belvil.
734-697-1800

BEVERLY HILLS
OpeD House Extravaganza

Sun. 9/17,1-4. All Btwn 13 &
14 Mile, Off of Southfield Rd.

16151 Marguerite,
17179 Blrwood.
18915 Warwick,
1B935 Bedford,

18245 Devonshire,
18150 Dunblalne.

Visit all participating homes &
receive a gift! For more info:

CALL 248-620-1776
GREAT AMERICAN REALTY

:By UijieE
BEVERLY HILLS- Open Sun.l-
5.19745 BeVerly Rd. Lg wood-
ed lot. Remodeled 2250 sq.ft.
Ranch, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 1st
floor laundry, walk-out bsmt, 3
car garage. Price below SEV
$313,000. 248-593-0363

For the best auto
classifications check
out Ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~~

~I

BIRMINGHAM
1043 Chestnut Street

Stunning total renovation of
a charming 1925 Dutch
Colonial just blocks, from
the center of downtown.
Hardwood floors through-
out, granite, Maple cabi-
nets, stainless appl. Cove
ceilings, arch doorways,
new furnace, electrical sys-
tem, pluFl)bing, windows,
Insulation, landscaping and
so much more. South of
Maple and west of Adams.
248-770-6060. ~ore info:

www.oldwood
wardrealestate.com

OPEN HOUSE Sun., 1-5

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUN. 1-4
lB54 E. Lincoln

ElWoodward SIMapie
Just Move In! Totally
redone with quality. 4 bdrm,
3 full baths, hardwood,
granite throughout, 2nd
floor laundry, beautiful
master SUite, finished bsmt
& much more. $464,900

REIMAX. Metropolitan
586-997-1105

www.JustCaIiKen.com

Bloomfield Hills
OPEN SUNOAY, 2-4

1571 Tottenham
SJ Quartan, WJ Cranbrook
Bloomfield Village Landmark
This five bedroom Colonial
is situated on over 1.7 acres.
This home features five bed·
rooms, three full & two half
baths, Hardwood floors,
crown moldings, 1st floor
laundry. Wonderful proper-
ty! $999,000.

John and Bridget Apap
24B-225-9858 or

248-225-9643
Hannett, Wilson &

Whitehouse Realtors
880 S. Old Woodward,

Birmingham 48009

BLOOMFIELO
"LOOKING FOR A CONDO"

OPEN SUN, 1-3
The Heathers Bloomfield.
Wonderful location overlook-
ing' the 2nd fairway. Neutral
move in condition. Deluxe
master sutie plus 2nd
bdrm/den. Light & open.
Fireplace corners living
room/dining. room. $225,000.
1953 Eagle Pointe. N/Square
Lk. Rd. E/Opdyke.

Kathleen Robinson
248-646-2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One

BLODMFIELO
"LOOKINnOR A CONDO"

OPEN SUN. 1-3
The Heathers Bloomfield.
Wonderful location overlook-
ing the 2nd fairway. Neutral
move in condition. Deluxe
master sutie plus 2nd
bdrm/den. Light & open.
Fireplace corners living
room/dining room. $225,000.
1953 Eagle Pointe. N/~quare
Lk. Rd. ElOpdyke.

Kathleen Robinson
248-646-2517, ext, 208

Real Estate One ~

BLOOMFIELD. This soft con-
temporary tucked deep in a
wooded lot features 4 bdrm,
3 full and 1 half bath, 3100+
finished sq. ft.· 2 car attached
garage, wet bar, and award
winning Birmingham Schools.

$889,000
Call Linda: 248-330-7477

II
1821 W. Maple

LIVONIA
OPEN 12-2

37661 Sunnydale
Wonderful 3 bedroom colonial
Inone of Livonia's best neigh-
borhoods. Private backyard
that overlooks park-like set-
ting. Newer roof & furnace.
Nicely landscaped. $254,900.
North of Five MilelWest of
Newburgh. #2612285

Steve Van Pelt
734-429-2848, 734-669-5863.
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4

30614 Greenland
Fabulous Gape Cod on 1.5
acres. S. of 6 mile off
Merriman, E. on Puritan. Quiet
setting & lovely home backs
to Bell Creek. 5 bdrms, 2.5
baths. Many updates. Asking
$440,000.

Carolyn Bailey
313-910-8162

Reai Estate One
248-348-6430

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 12-5
Adorable ranch, all new 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5 garage.
8964 Lamont $219,500.
By Owner: 734-546-1275

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN, NOON-4PM

16112 Burton Court (S. of 6,
W. of Farmington). Totally
updated 3 bdrm, 3 bath,
ranch on CUl-de-sac, backing
to wooded ravine. Finished
bsmt, ingroundpool,
Stevenson schools, $239,900.

734-427-4099

0llen Houses G
BLOOMFIELD. This unique
condo features 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath, new furnace, new AC,
new carpet, updated kitchen,
2 car attached garage, 1600+
sq. f1., new dining room
chandelier. $199,900

Call Linda: 248-330-7477

III
1821 W. Maple

BRIGHTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 PM
380 Woodfield Square

Large Brighton Condo, w/2-3
bdrms, 2 baths, garage &
bsmt. $174,899; N. of Lee, E.
of Rickett

Jim (Mac) Machlay
586-942-4072

Real Estate One
8685 Grand Rvr.-Brighton

Canton Condo
Open House Sun, 1-4

42743 Lilley Pointe Dr.
Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 baths
lower ranch condo wI some
updates. $119,900

HELp·U'SELL
(734) 454-9535

CANTON
OPEN 2:30-4:30

4227 Berkley
Sophisticated, IIQht-fllled," 2
bedroom end-umt with spa-
cious great room, White bay
kitchen, vaulted ceilings,
hardwood. Easy access to
Ann Arbor & expressways.
South off Geddes to Chat-
terton Village. $136,000
#2603929.

Sheila Shulman
734-996-3823
734-669-5852

Charles Reinhart Co.
Realtors

CANTON
OPEN SUN 1-4

3870 Hunters Grove Blvd.
Enter Hunter's Grove S. off
Geddes, between Beck &
Canton Ctr. Beautiful 1100
sq. ft. condo built in '96, 2
bdrm., 2 bath,end unit
that backs to trees for pri-
var:y Doorwalf off Ig. sunny
kitchen, vaUlted, ceilings,
1st floor laundry, master
bdrm. w/full bath on 1st.
floor, bsmt. & attached
garage for $149,900.

Deb Schiller
248-417-7860

44644 Ann Arbor Rd.

Canton
OPEN SUN 1-4

41755 Echo Forest. E. of Lilly,
S. of .Palmer

Right out of house beautiful! 4
bdrm., 2% bath, backs ItO
woods, CUI-de~sac 10caUcn,
perfect for family, terrific floor
plan. Plymouth I Canton
schools.

Nancy Auslln
734·416·1252-

CANTON OPEN SUN, 1-4PM
45495 MUIRFIELO

SI Cherry Hili &
WI Canton Center

Prime location backing to
Pheasant Run Golf Course.
This amazing cape cod has 3
bdrms, 3.5 baths and a fin- I-;-;=:;:--=.===~_
ished bsmt like no other!
Featuring a full bar and enter-
tainment area. 3 car garage.

Ask for Stacl Fordham
734-635-7000, 734-459-9B98

REMERICA HOMETOWN III I --'------==:,-'--'--
CANTON

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM
42487: White Heart Blvd.
S. of Palmer, W. of Lilley

Gorgeous 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
Open floor plan, gourmet
kitchen. Carian counters,
cherry hardwood floors, over
2900 sq. ft., dual fireplace, 3+
car garage, custom landscape.
Price reduced! $415,900

JOHN COLE, 734-306-1150
Century 21 Manuel Cole

35000 Schoolcraft, Livonia

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
OPEN SUN, 1-4
25931 Midway

N/Ford, W/Beech Daly
Nice,3 Bdrm. brick ranch, sp'a-
cious family room, beautIful
kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, finished

'bsmt. w/gas fireplace, attached
2 car garage, $214,900.

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
734-525·7900

Farmington
CHATHAM HILLS SUB

MULTI HOME OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4PM

SI Grand River. EJ Halsted
$269,000-$329,000. 3 and 4
bdrms, pick up rriap and info.
sheet at first house.
S.. Th,m Alii (248) 231-9555
Keller Williams, C-21 Hartford,
C-21 Today, Jack Christenson,
Real Estate One, Re/Max 100

22260 Haggerty Rd.

Farmington
OPEN SUN 1·4

32030 Grand River, W. 01 Orchard
Lake at bridge repaIr.

Downtown condo has pottery
barn feel. Florida room with
wood blinds. Covered parking
& pool. $79,999.
C,II Lind, al: 24B-790·2B70

Era Country Ridge
248-474-3303

Plymouth Twp
GORGEOUS RANCH

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM
Doesn't get any better than I ,,:-::-:- -,=
this! Lovely offering on a sce-
nic 1.75 acre, beautiful setting
offers 4 bdrm, 3 full bath, 2
half baths. Lovely finished
walkout. Complete finished,
could be in law quarters. 3 car
attached garage & much more!
You are gonna love this one!
$414,900. Call Hal or Cliff:
734-367-8161, 734-526-9600

www.halc21.com
&·21 Hartford North

Open Houses G Open Houses G
PLYMOUTH

OPEN HOUSE
Sat 9/16· 12·3pm.
Thuro 9/21- 4-7pm

11569 Hagg,rty
3 bdrm ranch, 2 baths,
FJorida room and prof. fin-
Ished bsmnt with fireplace.

Call Karol
734 645-3791

FERNOALE
By Owner

Open House Sun. 1-4pm
Historic charm and modern

convenience. One·of~a·kind
home on dead-end s1. Large
liv rm w/ vaulted ceiling.
Granite, stainless and mar-
ble firs in kit. Updated baths.
Newer roof, windows and
mechanlcals. $296,000 248-
259-6148

cowweu.
BAN~eRlJ
f' (It", d !""Ii""

Garden City
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

. 30553 Barton
SI Ford, WI Henry Run

4 bdrm brick ranch, 2 car
garage. Possible 5th bdrm
and finished bsmt.

laura Hale: 734·674-4961
Century 21 Dynamic
8900 N, Wayn, Rd,

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SAT-SUN, 1-5PM

TRAILWOOO SUB.
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, spa-
cious updated kitchen, for·
mal dining room, family with
gas fireplace, den office, 1st
floor laundry, side entrance
garage, 10262 Tennyson.
5352,900. 734-664-8582

owners.com #AWA8496

Garden City
OPEN TODAY 1-3:09PM

996 HENRY RUFF
South Off Ford Rd.

Classy 3 bdrm ranch built in
1997. Bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, master bath, fireplace.
Spotless home for $204,900.

Century 21 Dynamic
(734) 513-321B

6908 N, Wayn, Rd,
PLYMOUTH

OPEN SUN, 1·3
In the city at 576 Ann
St. W. of Harvey St., &
N. off Farmer 81. FIRST
OFFERING! AOORABLE
ONE STORY HOME on a
tree lined street close to
downtown Plymouth.
Important upgrades
throughout! 3 Bdrms.,
finished bsmt., new
kitchen, new furnac.!!, air
and windows.
IMPECCABLEI $204,000

Ask for BOB BAKE
734-649·2176

Coldwell Banker Bake

HAMBURG· Open Sun. 1-4.
10018 Riverview, M36 &
Pettys. 3 br, 1 bath, riverfront.
$189,000. 248-506-3706
KEEGO HAR80R. This Ren-
aissance District cape cod fea~
tures A large bdrm, 2 full bath,
1800+ finished sq. ft., 1st floor
laundry, 2 car attached garage,
Cass Lake privileges and West
Bloomfield Schools. $199,900
sale or$1700/mo.lease.

Call Linda: 248-330-7477

III PLYMOUTH
OPEN SUN, 1-3

In the city at 576 Ann
St. W. of Harvey St., &
N. off Farmer St. FIRST
OFFERING! ADORABLE
ONE STORY HOME on a
tree lined street close to
"downtown Plym.outh.
Important- upgrades
throughout! 3 Bdrms.,
finished bsmt., new
kitchen, new furnace, air
and windows.
IMPECCABLE! $204,000

Ask for BOB BAKE
734-649·2175

Coldwell Banker Bake

1821 W. Maple

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
LIVONIA HOME -BY OWNER
37500 Plymouth Rd, WI
Newburgh. 3 Bdrm, 1 Bath, Lg
Kitchen, 1230 sq ft, 1.5 Story
Home on 1 Acre Lot.
Unfinished Bsmt, 2 Car
Detached Garage. Immediate
Occupancy. (734) 716-8878.
Price reduced: $154,900.00,
now below appraised value. All
reasonable offers considered.

Open Sat & Sun 1pm~4pm
LIVONIA -OPEN 1-4

33101 Hampshire, E. of
FarmIngton, N.of 5. 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, living room, family
room, dining room. Mint colo-
nial. $319,000. Call,Scott.

38264 Donald. S. of 5, W. of
Newburgh. Lar~e ranch, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, finished bsmt.
$226,900. Call Phyllis.
Centllry 21 Town &' Country

734-455-5600

Plymouth
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4
46070 Amesbury
8EACON ESTATES

Spacious 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
colonial, finished lower level
w/possible 5th bdrm. 18x16
sunroom w/tlOt tUb.
Gorgeous lot wldeck patio &
private yard. $399,900.

Nancy BaldWin
RE/MAX on the trail

(734) 459-1234
PLYMOUTH RANCH

1100 sq. ft. 11329 GOLD
ARBOR, Ig. 100 x 216 lot.
Many updates. Must sell!
OPEN HOUSE Sept. 24, 1-
3P£11.Asking $185,000. (313)
204-0046

ROYAL OAK. OPEN SUN, 1-4
2329 N. Washington
N/12 Mile,W/M'in

Fabulous cape cod. Completely
updated, deep private lot at
dead end street. $259,900

Barb Penna. 248-202·2272
Max Braoek Realty

1821 W. Mapl'
Royal Oak

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM
OOWNTOWN'SBEST BUY!

1416 East 4th SI,
7 bills E of Main, Sill Mile
3 bdrm br'ick bungalow wI
updates. Reduced $20,000 to
$168,888! $7500 to buyer at
close! 5% CSB!
Mike Zalucki, Keller Williams
248-854-5228, 248-288-3500
SOUTHFIELO OPEN SUN, 1· 4

21263 BERG
Impressive updated ranch,
beautiful property, garage
holds 3 cars priced $20,000
below appraisal. $104,900

Elinor, 24B·585-8940
Keller Williams Realty

30500 Nortbwestern Hwy.

NORTHVILLE'S FINEST
Open Sat & Sun 1·4

735 Grandview
Enjoy the Victorian Festival
and walk to your next home.
Custom designed, totally
exparided and remodeled.
Gourmet kitchen wI hearth
room and 2 way fireplace.
Every room is special, come
see and believe!
Call John McArdle for more
details: 734-420-3400 , 221

Remerlca Hometown One
Nw Ferndale, Open Sun. 1-4

1855 Hyland
N/9 & WI Woodward

Great 3 Bdrm with ALL the
updates. Motivated! $164,900
C,II Michelle (248) 302-0355

Keller Williams Realty
(24B) 626-2100

. PLEASANT RIDGE. This 1922
Colonial features 3 bdrm, 1
full & 1 half bath, 1600+ fin-
ished sq.ft., 2 car garage,
cove'd ceilings, hardwood
floors, fireplace, skylights,
family room addition, updated
kitchen. $264;900

Call Linda: 248-330-7477

III
1821 W. Maple

www.hometownlife.com

Open Houses •

. Wayne Op,n Sun. c
2:30·4:30 .

34333 AnnaDolis BtVln
Howe & Wayne Rd:;"

Nicely updated bunga!Q:W
with 3 bdrms, ,1.5bat-\ls;
hardwood floors,updaJ:ed
kitchen & baths & fre~hly
painted. This immaculately:
maintained home- has a 2.5,'
car garage with a huge 2,nd
story workshop perfect ;for
the hobbyist or car buff.!:
Fully finished bsmt iri~r.
family room, half bath, laun-
dry & stUdy or optional 4th
bdrm. Vinyl siding makes,1or"
a mainten~~~~~9~~ exteri~<,:

Dave Cortright
734-834-4925 "
734-747-7500 ."

Prudential Snyder & Co:>,
Realtors lC:

WEST BLOOMFiELD
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5

4422 APPLE VALLEY.!,!l)
Just Reduced To $350,@\l1

4 bdrm, 2.1 bath coloiliak
2631 sq.ft. Bloomfield ffills'
Schools. Partlyfinisheli
bsmt, 2 car attached garage ..

JACK WARREN '.
24B-568-5678
MAX BROOCK

4120 Telegraph Rd.

I

WEST BLOOMFIEL~::! ..:
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5""

4422 APPLE VALLEY LN
Just Reduced To $350,000!

4 bdrm, 2.1 bath colonial/
2631 sq.ft. Bloomfield HHls';
Schools. Partly flnisheff
bsmt, 2 car attached garage.

JACK WARREN
248-568-5678
MAX BROOCK

4120 Telegraph Rd.

WESTLANO
OPEN HOUSE 1-4 .

925 Byfield 0;.

Clean updated, located.~ off
Wildwood, 925 S. Bufield_, 3
bedroom brick, 2 bath,' ~in- .
ished basement & gar~ge, •
$141,900. Ask for. •

Joyce Johnson )'oj'i
734-717-7851 .

Coldwell Banker Preferred'{i
734-459-6000 ".....,

WESTLAND
OPEN HOUSE 1-4

925 Byfield )i ,:j,

Clean updated, lo.cated" off
Wildwood, 925 S. Bufield,,:3
bedroom brick, ·2 bath,· fin~ .
ished basement & garage.
$141,900. Ask for

Joyce Johnson
734-717-7851

Coldwell Banker Preferred·'
734-459-6000 0;

Westland i;.l,'j; -
OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 114

4441 Bedlord
Outstanding 4 bdrm, 2.5 batb
colonial in Westland woeds';
Updates move-in condo ;

$219.900, 24B'790'51~!"

Are
you
in
need,
ofa
new
car'?

t~;;

Look in The~X".
Observer &1':0

Eccentric
Classifieds for
a great deal!

<!l}L "';
~;

It's all about'
RESULTSI"

Find us on the
.internet at:

www'/"m_w.oom
Call us at:

800·579·SELL
(7355)

http://www.JustCaIiKen.com
http://www.halc21.com
http://www.hometownlife.com


wU(JPJwmetownlife.com,

Condos e Mobile Homes ., Northern Properly .,

:,~ST WESTLAND
BUilti.{ILj998, move-in condo 2
bdr~;l. car garage, full bsmt.
Great."complex-private setting.
All ~ew~r appliances stay.

P§NISE McGUIGAN
'i f,a4-564·431D

R~ICA HOMETOWN III
623JI. Canton Center Rd.

o 7:~~

CANTON
Owner financed. 3 & 2 bdrm.
mobile homes as low as
$100/mo. plus lot rent.

Call Jim (313) 277-1907

CHARLEVOIX VACATION
HOME

2 bdrm, 1.5 bath. Great loca-
tion! Totally updated.
Beautifully decorated & land-
scaped. $229,000 furnished.
(231) 237·0528

jcoltman@charter.netLakefronl Property •

INERLOCHEN
400 ft. On Cedar Hedge lake.
13 acres vacant, 12 acres w/
4 bedrooms, 2 bathS.

MARION
15 acres hunting land, with 3
bedroom cabin. Auction Sept.
16, for more info.

Cole & Co. Auctions
1800-233-6999 or visit at
www.coleauetionsinc.com

CommercIal/Retail For ..
Sale •

NiI,es 2323 N. 5th St Seller
retirlnQ.: ThIs Marathon Station
sits!on'the newiy widened M-
51, -With,6 pumps, diesel fuel
& kei'~ene, kitchen for food

prEFdaration. $280,000.
#26321ij~, Call: Leona Proud

'1:'(269) 695·2559
cre;s~J& EvereD Real Estate

1L1d
l'liell it allwith

Ohjerver 81Eccentric
\I:W
1-8lJO-579-SELL
i ::11:>======.

:::li Owner
WHITE LAKE

Spring fed, all sports, full
southern exposure. Beauti-
fUl house. Entertainer's
Dellght! Too much to list.
$385,000,248-765-1572

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal.check the

Obsener & Eccel11rIc
Classl1lBd$1

Norlhern property"

SW of Gaylord Area
Builder's closeout

New Lake Home $219,900
New Homes from $109,900

LAKEVIEW FRACTIONAL
HOMES FROM $15,800
Call & Inquire About Our

Complimentary
Mini-Vacations
800·727-376T

Resort Custom Builders

Resort & Vacation A
Properly W
Gatlinburg, Tennessee. $$$
Own Smoky Mountain
Vacation cabin/chalet earning
to$150,000+/yr rental
income! Biggest views, lowest
taxes! $200's-$1M's, 1·800-
239-2970, www.gatlingbur-
gluxuryhomes.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer' & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Lots & AcreageNacant •

BRIGHTON TWP
Parcels for sale in new
upscaie sub from $69,900
with $0 down .. Near newly
approved shopping center.
Call Chrl.tln.: 810·923·0906

Christine Migliore Inc.

HARTLAND - WATERFRDNT
Must sacrifice. Almost 1 acre.
Meadowview Estates.
$180,000, (248) 467-0861.

ROSE TWP.• FENTON AREA
1 1/2 acre wooded lot with
paved road, underground
e,lectrical, gas & cabie. Well &
septic (tot perked). $85,000.

734-455-6728

Time Share •

Timeshare Resales The
cheapest way to buy, sell and
rent times hares. No commis-
sions or broker fees. Call 1-
800'640-6886 or go to
www.buyatimeshare.com

e and Se
Brick, Block & Cemenl e Chimney Cleanrng/ A

Blllldrng & Repair 'WI'

slilllro & WINDOW GUY
ForgeflQ! Th€ Big Guy's
Overhead! Ucensed/ Insured.

Cl11 Andy, (734) 216-6531

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors. Waterproofing Lic.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561·9460,

PADULA
CEMENT COMPANY

See our 2x2 display ad In
today's paper. 734-525-1064

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roollng Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Uc & Ins.
248·55T·5595 313·292·7T2,2

Cleanlllg ServIce •

Clean Encounters Full house-
cleaning and/or laundry/din-
ner services. 734-818-7372

www.cleanencounters.com

Clock Repair •
BUJldmy Remodelmg •

Asph,lI/Blacklopplfig G Clock Repair .... :AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anrliversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE .. Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lic/lns.

(248) 4T8·8559
barryscarpentry.com

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths. kitchens, additions,
roofing, siding, windows,
basement bUild-outs, new

homes. 248,363-5975

DJ'$ iIllJICKTOP DRIVEWAYS
~iPaving - Patching

- ~eal Coating Free Est.
800'124·8920, 734-397-0811

:1,
Concrete •

NCFI Concrete Brickwork,
porches, driveways

248·866·1168 MCNISABnck, Block & Cement e
Decks/P,lIOs/ a
Sunrooms •

MX8 CONSTRUCTION
- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen,
& Bath - Ceramic Tite. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968·5483. Affordable Cuslom Decks

Lit. Be Ins. 22 yrs. expo
Free Estimates

734-261·1614/248-442'2744

* IlP'.I18RICK REPAIR *
11'iO~!Repairs, tuck point,

:cement, waterproof.
< i:i135 yrs expo Lic. Ins.
1 l.,r<rNo Jobs too small.

248l41e.7949,248-722-3327*'* AAA 8RICK CO. **
All masonry repaired or new.
Chimneys, porches, pavers. 31
yrs ~xp. Call 1-888-MR-BRICK

ALL'tEMENT & MASONRY
Everythlng- Rep?irs~ New

35 Yrs., Lic.&lns., Free Est.
'i,(246) 348-0065

Cabrnetry/Formlca G
Drywall •Best Cabinet Deals Around!

Factory Direct- Wholesaler
Open to the Public

313-255-1390
• DRYWALL FINISHING'

• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734,740-4072

Electrical GALL C 9tJNCRETE Drives,
porclfes, patios, walks. Brick,
blocknnlmdation work. Lic &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602,

All Types Res. Cement Woi'k
DrIveways. Patios. Walks
RAY-\ff\l]Nmi CEMENT CO.

Insured. --734-464-1137

BUILDERS CONCRETE CO.
Driveways, garage floors,
porclles; patios, etc.

LioJil Ins. Free Estimates
5Q(I313) 274-3210

CUSTOM FINISH CARPENTRY
30 yrs. expo Repair work.

Bookcases, Mantles. Crown.
Built-ins. Doors. Ent. Ctrs,
Lic. Ralph: 248-446-0846

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns. Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lic, 32 yrs. expo 734-927-4479

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WirlngIRepalrs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!

25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,
7 Days! Licensed & Insured

88D-253·1632

Chimney Cleanmg/ a
BUlldmg & Repair •

BIOWELL ELECTRIC
Repairs, Installations,

Service Upgrades
Lie/ins. Free EStimates

734-451'7449*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

.. Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs, expo New &
Repairs. (2481477-9673

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service chalJges or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-6080

lIC. MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs Your Work. Hot Tubs,

Service Changes, Repairs,
Gary. 7 Days. 248·943-7430

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free re.movaJon replacements
lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-281'8

CONCRETE· DRIVEWAYS
fArIOS & FLOORS

New and replacement, Hc./lns.
35YfSd in businss, Free est.

G._e M. Viduslc, Inc.
(T34) 981·2401

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutlers, Porch Repair. Lic.
& Ins. Choice: 7:34-422-0600

! Additions, Decks, Kitchens, Finished
,asements, Bathrooms, All Handyman Jobs.

~ 1 Licensed & Insured
~ ., Call for a- free estimate.
"i 754-459-7770~,

,lMR. SHOVEL
usIllm Landscaping,

-!Ie-sodding Old Lawns
-~rickPaver Walks, Patios and Walls
-~J'!llnage and low Area Repairs
-~wimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
';Concrete and Dirt Removal

+~ 'ClrPdlli WOu.' ElIp.rilm ••

Firewood G
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery.
Hacker Services

Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

Gutters 6>
ALL Roofing, Chimney

Repair, Siding" Seamless
Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie.
i Ins. Choice: 734·422·0600

GUTTER HELMET
Fiee Gutters and

Downspouts
20% all Gutter Helmet

Syslem
w/purchase condo apply

880-545·1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

Handyman MIF 8)
A8S0LUTELY DU·IT-ALL

lie. " Ins.
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work inc!.
electrical, plumbing & painting
.tc. Call Cell #248· 891·7OT2

ADVANCED HANDYMAN
SERVICES

Carpentry, Home Repairs,
TUes, etc. Ins. 248-497-8927

1I"lrng/Clean liP 8)
A·1 HAULING

Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559·8138

Affordable· GT's Haul-It-AII
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & misc
debris. Owned by, local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, atllcs,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses .& anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248·489-5955. 248-521-8S18

Heatl1lg/Coolrng •

EXCELLENCE IN CDMFORT
HEATING & COOLING

Sales, -Service & Installation.
Free est. 248-596-0749

Home Improvement 41)
ALL HDME SERVICES

See Our 2x2 Display Ad
in Today's Paper

734·459-7770

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates .

(734) 261-9612
RON DUGAS

Small Renovations & Repairs.
Baths-Sinks-faucets- Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner,

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC,
-Plumbing- Electric- 8aths

-Kitchens - Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

Housecleanmg 41)
FULL SERVICE Home & Otlice
Cleaning. Experienced, Reli-
able. Excellent References,
Call 8etty, (313) 892-6498

Home &: Com,m.Cleanlng
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deh at 248·890·3800

HOUSE CLEANING
Please Call. Cindy Shoe

(248) 459·9729

No matter what you're
looking for, a new
home, a new job,

a new car, ,or maybe
a contractor to work on
that new home .... your

search ends here in
your Classifieds!

Real Estate Wanted .. Cemetery LoIs I)
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America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs

UC.-Ins.-Guaranteed
734·451.9888

HANDY·WOMAN & 4 SONS
Chimney new repairs, steps,
tuckpointing, waterprooffng,

313·477·2615

HANDYMAN electrical repairs,
upgrades, paint, plumbing,
code violations, new fur-
nace/ac. Honest & fair. DO IT
ALL! Call Joe 734-564·9382

HANDYMAN
PROFESSIONALS

From the Basement to the
Root! (248) 230-6719

MASTER HANDYMAN Any ioh,
Any place. Ins. claims, plumb-
ing, electrical. drywall, paint-
Ing, carpentry, .248-231-1125

CANTON- Knollwood Memorial
Park. 2 plots. Catholic Cross
Garden Section. Valued at
$1795 ea. sell for $1500 ea.
said as pair only,

734·847-2309

ALL CASH FOR HOMES.
Fast closings. Any Style. Any

Condition 313-662-6111; 24/7

• '~LAKERlJI!f "~"'"'"~'-"";:';:<~:;7;\.:

Glen Eden 4. plots. Sold in
pairs only. $950 ea. All four
$3700 Private seller.

810-326-4100

(*J

HfIMETOWN/itaCBIn
Busmess Opportunflles •

Income Property For &
Sale ...

IN FORECLOSURE
No Equity

Can Not Sell
Can Not Refinance

B88-251- 7449
www.jwloan.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES* Handyman Service* E-Bay Drop Off Center* Several Restaurants* Blind Cleaning Service* ladies Fitness Club* Printer Refill Cartridge* Publishing Magazine* Children's Shoe Store

Call Us For Other
Buslnes. & Franchise

Opporlunllles
Free Consultation
Michelle Webster or

Nick Guzik
'The Business Specialists"

Real Estate Dne
Commercial

Business - Properties - Leasing
1-800-218-0612

Investment Properly •

~ Sea~ch 10C~
,., . J II" busmesses,

hometownlite.com
YELLOW.Ji!l·

PAGES !2':

Cemelery Lots I)

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

@)bsenrer~t
HCIMETOWN/.IIa~t1m

Roofmg CD Top SOil/Gravel •

GLEN EDEN
Garden of Faith, 4 plots. Value
$5200, sell all tor $4000/best.
(231) 544-3805

Parkview Memorial Cemetery
Garden of Hours, Section 240,
#2 & 3 $500/hest 615-351-
6310 ddorris@nespower.com

WHITE CHAPEL
Family plot·-4 lots. Gardnen
Of Psalms. Owner moving!
810·735-7703

APEX ROOFING
Quality workcomp!eted with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984: 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. L1c & Ins.

(313) 2~2-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valieys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic / Ins. 248-827-3233

HCFI Roofing siding,
garages, additions

248-866·1168 MCNISA

POWERS CDNSTRUCTION
CDMPANY, IN"

Complete Roof & Repairs
Siding, Carpentry

Fully Licensed & Insured
248-477-1300

TITAN ROOFING SIDING.
Res. speqialist. Lic/lns. No
SUbcontracting. (313) 574-
7277 or (248) 974-7028

Sldmg II
Tree Service •

CAODILAC MEMDRIAL GAR· I~::':';'::':":;::=-,.,.,o-..,-
DENS WEST 4 burial plots in
Garden of the Cross.
$5500/all 4. 239-775-9399

Sellil all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

ice nide

Vinyl Siding & Trim.
Gutters,' Decks
30 yrs. licensed
313·535·2735

Tlla Work-Ceramic/ a.
Marble/Quarry ..

AFFORDA8LE DUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential.
20 yrs. expo 248-921·1.034

ALL TYPES DF TILE
Specialize in ceramic & mar-
ble. Call Marneli's TUe

248·408 ..3353

CERAMIC· RENEWI REBUILD
·Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Showerpans. Regrouting &
re-caulk Uc-lns.248-477·1266

CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky shQwers and
much more! 25 yrs. expo Call
Rich at 248-739-0051

Wallpapeflng •

A WOMAN'S TOUCH
Hanging / Removal/Paint
References, 20 yrs. expo
Oehhie: (248) 476·3713

WALLPAPER & PAINTING'
lnt. / Ext., 25 Years 'Exp. :

Jack, 734 981-1949

Housecleanmg 41) Pamhng/Decoratmg a
Paperhangers \IIi'

Professional Quality
InsuredlFree Estimates

No Job Too Small!
248-914-8580

Quallly-Reasonable Rates
Remodeling, Ceramic tile,
Marble, Granite. Camm, Res.,
30 yrs. expo (734) 341·3767

TIle installation
-Ceramic -Mosaic -Marble

Since 1979 Winton Crawford
586-431·8826

Wrndows ..
InstallatIOn/Repair •

W. 10.lall WEATHER KING
Windows '

30 yrs. lJcensed
313-535-2735

HOUSECLEANING
10 yrs. experience

References available.
Call Ganusha: 734-748-5014

LET CHRISTINE DO THE
DIRTY WORK

Weekly, Bi-weekly, Monthly
Affordable rates 734-620-3749

DUALITY CLEANING SERVICE
15 yrs. expo Ins/bonded.

Commercial & residential
Call Peggy: 734-667-4433

D. Thumm Paint &: Decorate
Interior/Exterior (All)

Wallpaper. Fabric· Vinyl
24 Hours 313-274-3646

OAYLITE PAINTING CD.
- Int. & Ext. - Res. & Comm.

- Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-4140

FINE INTERIOR &
DECORATIVE PAINTING

Contact Betty: 313·570-8755
www.betlybrownlee.com

Herman Painting . Lo~ Fall
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK..51 yrs exp.lns.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425·1372

K &: G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Call Jim:
734,578,4489, 734-397·4489

• PA~~JWEm~~fl~~EL •.
Interior I Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair • Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est·
248-349·7499 734·454·8147

PAINTMAN, INC.
We specialize in exterior finish-
es, repairs & deck care. 'Check
out the rest, then calt the best.'
Lie. contractor. 248-887-5152

DUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/

Exterior. Reasonable Rates
248·675-9491, 248-917'1164

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248·225·7165

K u G Painting
and Cleamrag

Residential - Commercial
• Painting - Cleaning

• Plaster - Insurance Work

J To place your Classified Ad, call 1-800-579-SELL

Landscaprng •

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weeding/trim ming/sod/plants.
Compiete landscaping

• 313·533·3967 •

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-land-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, aU types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn Irriga- ,
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955,313'868'1711

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Aesodding,Pool Removal
and more!

See our 2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

Plasterrng ell

800-579-SELL
(7355)

* Joe's Plaster &: Drywall *
- Dust Free Repairs - Painting
-Water Damage, cracks. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Lic./lns.
248·478-7949,248·722-3327

MULCH -100% Double
. Ground Hardwood

from 100% mixed hardwood.
$8 to $'2:0 per yd. U-plck up,
Westland. (734) 641-1800.
(734) 516·0648

Remodehng 8)

Look in your

®bsewer & lttenlrir
CLASSIFIEDS

Lawn, Gardenrng _
Marntenance Service "lit' CAN DO ALL home repairs!

Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured,

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

Our Classifieds are no"" on
the I·NTERNET!

When you place a ClassifiedAd it appears on these pages,
but it also appears on the Internet.

Checkour Classifledsat this Inter,netaddress
------.---http://www.hometownllfe.com-----_-

~..

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trimming: - Top Soil &
Mulch. Senior discount.
Res.lCom. Uc.llns. Free est.

Call Oavid 734-421-5842

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Shrub trim, muich, clean up,
design, instalL Top quality.

Call: 734-306-8790

Roohng CD
. ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. L1c.
81 Ins. ClIoice: 734-422-0600

mailto:jcoltman@charter.net
http://www.coleauetionsinc.com
http://www.buyatimeshare.com
http://www.cleanencounters.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
http://www.jwloan.com
mailto:ddorris@nespower.com
http://www.betlybrownlee.com
http://------.---http://www.hometownllfe.com-----_-
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Apartmenls! e
Unfurnished ..

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
449 East 14 Mile, between
Greenfield and Pierce.
Beautifully upd,ated kitchens,
designer paint schemes, Full
basements, 1 car garage
and central air highlight
These 2 bdrm., 1 bath town-
homes. Only $995. EHO
OPEN OAILY 12.30 - 5 PM

Closed Wednesdays
The Beneicke Group

248-642-8686

;I!JRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
'Furnlshed/ unfurnished. 1
Dorm apt. 825 sq. ft. Abso-
lutely clean. 313- 806-2727

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

,", APARTMENTS
::'ilENOVATION SPECIAL'
Lbck into your special rental

~rate while we are still under
rerlovation.lliease call for

; "details! Beautiful large 1 &
2, bdrm. Immediate oc-
cl,lpancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close to

.shopping, restaurants &
theaters. Easy access to' all

:freeways. Bloomfield Hills
schools!
. Unbeatable prices!

248·851·2340

"CANTON'
BRANO NEW

. Unique Terrace, Carriage
:House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.

'Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

CA.NTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes fo,r
details at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
CLAWSON

,,~ Minutes from Somerset &
Royal Oak. Quiet 1 bdrm.
Heat/water incl. No pets.
$550/mo, 248-641-8317

CLAWSON
Minutes to Somerset/Royal
Oak, Luxury 2 bdrm.
Heat/water incl. No pets.
$695/mo. 248-641-8317
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Apartmenls! e
Unfllrmshed ..

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes

$300 OFF
1st Full Months Rentl"

Starting at $565
Free Heat & Water

(8BB) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd_

Just N, of Ford Rd,
www.cmiproperties.net

Dearborn Heights
BEST KEPT
SECRET IN

TOWN!
BRANO NEW
BUILOINGS!

ONLYB
APARTMENTS

LEFT!

ACT NOW!!!
Canterbury

Woods
Apartments

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
Apartment. Homes &

2 Bedroom 2 Bath Villas!

Pets Welcome!
Gated Communityl

Flexible lease Termsl
Minutes from Metro

Airport!

Can About Our Specials!

(313) 562-3988

Ii} Now Open
Tues. &

Thurs. Unlil
7:00 pm!

, Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $499
Selected Units Onty

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunities.com

Eden Park Apartments
Now Leaslngl

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren &
Outer dr, Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrms., 2 bath, full bsmt in
lower units.

Uppers $900
Lowers $975

. 734-458-1170 .
Horizon Real Estate Group

www.horizon2000.net

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 bdrm mobile home for
rent or sale. (Financing avail-
able). Located in

~lamingo M. H. Court.
248-474-2131

Set! it at! with
Observer &: Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FREE 42" Plasmaor
S1500 Instant Credit

Your last jlitl
J tt9

mo.nth Secu.rity
FREE De oslt

".".~:,:_.:." :,;.,,~_.~-~"..,-.~.-",-

Apartmenls! e
Unfurnished W

WAYNE
Nice and clean 2 bdrm., $499.
$100 Security Depos,it.

734-722-9487,
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Apartmenfs! ...
Unfurnished •

Aparfmenfsl A
Unfllrnlshed ..

®bsewer,,::o/i£tttntrit

118METOWN/llacom
Apartments! A
Unfurnished ,.,

Apartmenls! e
Unfurmshed .,

LIVONIA- Quiet 1 bdrm. effi-
ciency upper, private en"
trance, $525/mo. utilities
included. Must be working.
734-717-7492

REOFDRO
1 Bdrm. From $540"

2 Bdrm. 112 Off 1st Mo.'
Includes: central air, pri-

vate storage, large closets,
(313) 937-3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

WEST BLOOMFIELD .
Apt you'll want to own, but
you have to rent! Unbelievable
condo~style apts. Huge bed-
rooms, enormous walk-in
closets, full-size WID, 2 car
garage w/direet access. You'll
fall in Jove with it! Limited
number available. Close to
everything in WB,Call Joe at

(877) 805-8668

WESTLANO
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $499
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

Westland Park Apts.

RENT A
2 DORM.
FOR THE

SAME
RATE AS A

1 DORM.$515
Security Deposit

$200
2 .Bedroom, 1.5 bath

936 sq_ ft.
1 Bedroom

728 sq. ft. $575
HeaI/Water
Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.
Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances include dish-
washer and more.

No pels
Mon,-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4
(734) 729·6636

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious W;;Ilk-ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to Sf. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

NORTHVILLE
Novi Road

N.of8Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU IN!

Small, charming community
nestled In a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts ,and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1890

ROYAL OAK 1 8drm, bath,
laundry facilities, No pets.
Desirable Area. Upper,
semi-private entrance. Sign
by Oct. 1st and get 50%,off
1st month. Near Woodward,
shopping, golf course.
$725,248-7 1-9894

"It's All About Results"
Observer &: Eccentric
\-800-579-SELL

West Bloomfield Lakefronl,
large & sunny 2 bdrm." 2
bath, hardwood floors $1050+
uti!. No fee. 248-737-2774.

WESTLAND - 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-459-1711 EHO

WESTLAND
1 bdrm, 700 sq, ft. $600/mo,;
2 bdrm, 1100 sq.f1., $700/mo.
near Westland Mall. No credit
checks, (734) 664-6568

WESTLANO
1 bdrm, redecorated, appli-
ances, $425/mo.

(734) 326-8300

WESTLANO-
2 Bdrms, bath. Very Clean.
Rent $660, plus $660 security
deposit. 313-657-8036

~
WESTLAND APTS,

• Newly Renovated
• Charming Courtyard

$444
'MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734) 641-0100

Westland
RENT STARTING

$520/MO
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH.
-1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse'
• Carport Included

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

From $550
• REOUCEO Sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water
* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr,

Just S, of Pontiac Tr,
www.cmipropertles.net

Farmington Hills
FALL SPECIAL

1 Bdrm • $495
2 Bdrm - $595
3 Bdrm - $695

Includes water, trash' and
monthly credit for heat
Pets okay.

(248) 615-8920

NOVI-MAIN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248-348-0626 EHO
NOVI

Meadowbrook
N, Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ..Jncludes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! Limited avail-
abllity ...come see whyl EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590

Westland
* Awesome Special

1bdrm, great community
Call for details

*some restrictions apply
734-T21-66911 EHO

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommur.tltles.com

WESTLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECtALS

Westland

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

Rent Starting
at $595

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

~ 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS ...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT l

SECURITY OEPOSIT,
Carport & water includeq

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

·248-478-0322 OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $800
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come Se8 Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask -about our
MOVE-IN SPECIALSI

• Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet Policy
.. Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248·647-6100

$520*- $549*
Security

Deposit $200

• HEATI WATER
INCLUOEO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CA8LE REAOY
• Pet Welcome
e Model

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

Westland

FARMINGTON HILLS next to
community center. Cozy, clean
1 bdrm. Shopping, restau~
rants, activities. From $500.
Incl heat, water.' 248-890-1651

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport, Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FARMINGTON
WEST APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedrooms apts"
Rent starting at $635.

No security deposit. heat
and water included. Located
in downtown Farmington on
Grandrlver West of Power.

248-474-4695

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1,2,'& 3 Bedroom

From $815

PLYMOUTH Country setting!
1 Bedroom & studio '$100w

$150/ a week, aU appliances',
all utilities incl. 313-363-6396

"It's All About Results"
Observer &: Eccentric
1·800-579-SELL

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details'
734-729-2242

Westland
Estates

..wow ..
1 Bdrm.

$465!

FERNOALE/ ROYAL OAK 1
bdrm. Oak floors, appliances.
Smoke free. Heat & water
incl. No pets, (248) 335-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call JessIca (248) 645-1191

GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2
bdrm., heat & water incl. Fail
Special. 248-474-3005

Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

WESTLANO CAPRt APTS.

CALL ABOUT OUR
FALL RENT SPECIALS

California Style Apts .
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceillngs
• Balconies
• Carport
.. Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
.. Livonia schooi system

No fine print in this ad!

- HeatlWater included -
" $10.00 Application Fee

New Residenl's Only

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. Air, coin laundry, pri-
vate wood deck. Hardwood
floors. dishwasher. Lg stor"
age. Heat! water included.
$595/mo. 313·682-7225

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App"
lIances, laundry, air. $650/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854

Troy Apts,
Reg. Starting at $740

FALL SPECIAL!
NOW $617

Call for details

:12:..'
SUNNYMEOE APTS.

561 Kirts Blvd.,
1 blk S. of Big Beaver,

btwn Livernois &
Crooks.

(248) 362-0290
sunnymedea

partments.com

(734) 261·5410 734-722-4700
MOil. -Fr!. 9-7, Sat.

Sun. 10·4

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd.

1 bedroom"$615
Special-$50 off per mo.

for the first year.
With approved credit
Call mgr. for detalls

734-416·5840

Westland

.... - DON'T
~FALL
For Any Other Deals,
YOU'll Find The Best

At
Western Hills

1ST MO. FREEl
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENTt
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm. $489-$545
2 bdrm, $559-$600

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520 .

Mon. 8-5.
Tues. Wed. & Fri. 8-6.

Thurs. 8-7
Sat.10-2. Sun.11~2

• CONOITIONS APPLY

• Studio avail at $415
• 1 Bdrms as low as $469
• 2 Bdrms at $,699
• No Application Fe~

Must move in by Sept.
28th to take advantage

of this. great deal!

CALL NOW!
734-722-5558

e ui a artments.com

GARDEN CITY Ig. 1 bdrm,
Newly decorated. Heat, water,
appliances. included: $535.
734-464-3847/734-261-6863

WESTlAND Ford & Wayne
Rd., l' bdrm, rent $570, + see"
$855. Stove, washer/dryer,
fridge. 734-954-9094.

WESTLANO
GLEN ARMS APARTMENT

1 Bedroam-S53D
Speclal·Additional $511 off
montly for the first year.

W/ approved credit.
Keat & Water Included.
Call Manager for details

734-641-9623

WESTLAND - Near downtown
Wayne. Very clean 2 bdrm,
$600/mo. includes all utilities
& laundry, 248-596-9390

'1 & 2 Bedroom Apt ••
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

,~ICIDMAElD :~i~~~I: CenterWtw 'THE G'R U • Furmshed Apts,
~ 1 AvaIlable

Orchard Lake & Middfebeft
~~ . . .~LiJ ......

i Cali lodayfor an appointmantl
o

KEEGO HARBOR
SPECIAL

$550/2 bdrm,
Include Water & Carport.
West Bloomfield School

Small Pet Okay.
Cali t2461515·6920

Plymouth

Rent starling
at $589

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth HOUSB

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

Walled Lake
S~ECIAL,

$250 Security Deposit"
plus 1st Month Free

·2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

·1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats!
small dogs ok
Open 7 days a week

(248) 624·6606 EHO
*some restrictions apply.

KEEGO HARBOR/
WEST BLOoMFtELO Large
studio, 1 & 2 bedroom apts. in
small, quiet complex, "next to
park. West Bloomfield schools.
Rents from $500 includes
Water. Furnished apts. also
available. 248-681-8309

LIVONIA 5 Mile/Middlebelt.
Deluxe 2 bdrm unit, washer &
dryer incl., Starting at $740.
248-521-1978 PLYMOUTH

Specials Avana~le For
One More Weeki
Call For Details

- 1 bdrm single story
-- Central air/patio
- Pets welcome

734-459-66411. EHO

L1VOtUA Huge, bright, 1
bdrm., galley kllchen, balcony,
no dogs. $850/mo. INCL. ALL
UTIL ALSO AVAIL FUR-
NISHEO $975 INCLUOES
EVERYTHING. 248-910-8590

Welth.avertMalWf
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
en ~.ouye Got toe Us!

See-1BedroomApartment Se&H~ppy Hours
see-VolunteerWork see-ExercisePrograms
Se&OogWalkingService see-Billiards Games
see-Beauly/BarberServIces See-Shopping,Shopping, Shopping
s¢Mini-Bus Transportation See-Dinnerin Restaurant
see-PersonalCareService See- HousekeepingServIce
see-PinochleGames See-Red HatSociety
S¢Ceramics Class See-Movie Ni~ht
See-LaundryService See-OtherlIJilUlIIJJi.1IIli!iLQ!lC1illI~1

Call Today 734·729·3690
TIY {Hearing Impalred)1-800f649-3777 i

Hours Monday·Friday9:00 to 6:00,Saturday 10:00to 2:00 El
34601Elmwood. Westland, Michigan • 4818~t. ~I

eEl E Housi 0 ortum! 0. '"

, ,
Aparfments! A
Furmshed ..

Birmingham· Novi
Royal Oak' Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• New!y Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549·5500

FARMtNGTON' HtLLS CONDO
1 bdrm, washtlr /dryer, car-
port. Non-smoking, no pets.
248-380-5405,248-719-3293
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensils, washer / dryer,
utllitles lncl. $950/mo. 3 mo.
mln, 734-416-5100

CondoslTownhollses •

BIRMINGHAM
1 bdrm, carport, heat inc!. First
floor, $850. (248) 547-7128

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm, town-
house, 1,000 sq. ft. + full
bsmt., hardwood floors, all
appliances included. '
$875/mo, 248-505-8556

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm. town"
house, 1,000 sq. ft. + full
bsmt., hardwood floors, all
appliances included.
$875/mo. 248-505-8556

Birmingham
Attention Renters!!!

Luxury Living In
Birmingham! .

Crosswinds Communities is
now offering luxury town-
homes for rent! Spacious
homes inclu'de upgrades
such as granite kitchen
coutltertops, wood flooring,
ceramic We baths and
much more! $2500 per
month, Now is the time to
reside at Birmingham's
most eXClusive address!
Contact Josh 248-866-5113
For more info. on this limit-
ed opportunity visit us at
Eton Sreet. 1 mile South of
Maple Road East of
Woodward Ave.
Equal Housing qpportunily

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, private
washer/dryer, avail Oct 1st.
$750/mo. 248-203-1324

BIRMINGHAM (Downtown) 3
bdrm, 2 bath, garage. 1st
floor master, washer/dryer
$1400, 248-276-2394

61RMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Penthouse, fUlly furnished, 1
bdrm condo. $2250/mo. One
year minimum. 248-705·9300

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
Townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1% bath,
a/c, hardwood, washer/dryer,
full bsmt, etc. No pets.
$1100/mo. 248-901-0151

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Address &, schools. 4113
Telegraph Rd. S. of Long Lake
Rd. 1 bdrm. 1st fl. $675; 2
bdrm. 2nd fL $785 incl. heat
& water. Rm. for storage .

248-212-9028
CANTON 1200 sq. ft. condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath upper, open
floor plan, alc, appliances. No
pets. $895/mo, 810-417-9950
CANTON 2 bdrm .. 1,5 bath,
attached garage, deck, full
bsmt., fireplace, washer/dryer,
$1095/mo, 734-717-8621

CANTON
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms, 2 baths,
2 car garage, Bsmt. 1800 sq.f1.
$1500/mo, 248-761-100S

CANTON CONDO - 2 bdrm, all
appliances, new kitchen &
bath, cia, water incl. No dogs.
$750/mo.+dep.734-667-3107

CANTON CONOO FOR RENT
With bsmt and attached garage
backing to woods. 2bdrm, 1%
bath w/ appliances. $1150/mo.

'AGENT, JIM WOELKERS,
(734)765-1081

CLAWSON
N. 0(14 Mile, E. off Crooks

Spacious 2& 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath townhomes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Starting at only $925. One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-B686

FARMINGTON 1 bdrm, 1 bath.
1st floor. Newly remodeled.
Washer, dryer in unit. $595.
Heat included: 586-212"2501

FARMINGTON
A place to hang your hat while
you work or play. Condos
from $47.,500 to $87,900,

Greg Mollet 734-718-7244
Century 21 Row
734--464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS, 1 bdrm,
upper level condo at 12 Mile
& Orchard Lake. $675/mo.

245-476-0546

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 br., carport, laundry, many
amenities. ONLY $500/mo.
810-516-8720

LIVONIA (6/Newburgh area)
1450 Sq., ft. condo, 2bdrm.,
2 bath; upper, re~modeled,
CIA, all appliances, no pets.
$1050/mo.24S-719-5680

LIVONIA Beautiful 3 bdrm, 3
bath, 2 level spacious 2,225
sq. ft. at 6 & Newburgh Rd.
Laurel Woods $1800/mo.
734-464-8221 734-216-2615

WOODY &: BUZZ

OCT. 11-15-

CondosfTownhouses e
MILFORD- 3 bdrm. w/att.aoi)ed
garage. Avail. Immed. AIL:appli~
ances. $1500 moves you ;,In!
Or rent to own! 248-6819122

NORTHVILLE 'iI'"
1300 sq. ft. condo. C~rpQrt,
pool. New stainless )ppU-
ances. Rent $975 mo W/;'PMr-
chase option at $15,0;0.00:
Owner financing avaiiable .
248-891-4933 or 248;932;
9350 ext 18

NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2~:~~~h,
1250 sq.ft., washer/dryer,.new
carpet & paint, open floQT;plan,
carport, $900. 734-420'0191

NORTHVILLE 3 Bdrm'i;,'I.2.5
bath, bsmt., all appliances. 1
car garage. $1050 + utilities,

248-33~_8.988

NORTHVILLE CONOO'"f1!R
RENT Lg 1 bdrm" lI;bath
condo. Heat & waterdncl:
$650/mo. 24 hr. recorded
message 866~237-2647'ext'2'1'

NOVI Maples of Novi 2-3
bdrms, 3 full baths, 1450\sq.
ft. Attached garage . .Rafer-
'ences, $1500 248 926-0721

ROCHESTER 1 bedroom
$550/mo. $300 securitY/"Hea.t
& water inc!. Near downtown.

248-647'2427

ROCHESTER· Downtown:
Updated 2 bdrm,2 flo:pr~:
bsmt. Heat incl. Fitness benter.
$950/mo, 248-219-2386 ...

ROYAL OAK - Ouplex, 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, ale, bSIn~:Jg,
yard, great neighboth'&6d,
$900/mo. 248"489;1~_91

W. Bloomfield i''Z~',>
2 bdrm., 2 bath,at~~~hed,
garage. $1200Mo.\~':Jqtal
move-in cost $1200.;-Y<:

248-68t-7122 . '"
~';,'r-;

WESTLANO
2 bdrm, 2 bath. 1075 sq. ft.
New appliances, carpet.
Laundry. $750. 734~216'~,~54

WESTLAND
ATTENTION RENTERS

You could OWN this 1 bdrm",:'·1
bath, condo for approx $5,82
per month Including
tion fee & utilitiesl
paint, tennis court, po
house, carport, low,
great location In '"
We are offering 5% ca~,,:.~~ck
toward your down pawfl,e:nfl
closing costs AND ca~ack
so your first year ass~, fee \
will be FREE on a sale price. Qf
only $69,900! "
(*monlhly based on \'
mortgage @ 6.25% $4
ment plus current asso ., .
approx utilities). No B

Call Tom 734-812-8

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1.5 baijl,
Very clean, Ford & Sh~,JfW~
area. $850 mo, $850 secu,nty
+ utilities. 734~260-0505<-;1

" .~"
PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm,':bsmt,
appliances, hardwood JJ.o.Qrs.
Close to park. Cats welcome.
$825 + security. 7~4-45~74~lb

ROYAL OAK Clean 2 01#1]1.;
oak floors, bsmt., fenced'o/.d.,
cia, washer/dryer, 1.J1"';'imO.
sec. $B80/mo 248-601 ",6?;5;4

Westland - 2 bdrm. 'Fuifbsrnt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neighb~r~
hood. Immediate occupancy.
From $645/mo. Credit c.heck~:.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111:

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, ,lIying
rm, fridge, fenced yd, painted,
Incl. water.1 cat ok, $58$lrno.
734-459-3177,734-272_39$2

WESTLANOINORWAYNE .
31479 A!cona, 2 bdrm, f~nced,
renovated, no pets. Sect18n 8
OK. $600/mo, 734-722-5075

Flats I)
CANTON- 1 person onlY,'''no
pets, non"smoklng, Seprate,
entrnace. Lower Flat.

734-254-8784

REDFORO AREA
Clean 2 bdrm, hardwood
floors, kitchen applianc~s,
$525. (248) 377-1596

WESTLANO/ CANTON 2 bdrm
upper flat: Washer, dryer in
unit, CIA. Ali updated, Nice
area. $725. (734) 341-6203

Homes For Rent •

ALLEN PARK Sharp 3 bdr'm,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage wI
opener, aU appliances, 2 bath,
option, $800. 248-788-182~

.N Offl'
01'Sale. ~ dds'-'_ l;!
1,000 -10,000 SF. 11 Mile &

Meadowbrook. Brick single,story
building, Costs less than leasing.

Bui~d owner equityl
10096 financing available.

Call Mike
(248) 937·1777 ext#!

www.NovlOffleeCondo8.com

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommur.tltles.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.NovlOffleeCondo8.com
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www.hQmetownllfe.comJoe Bauman, editor. (248) 901'2563 . jbauman®hometownlife.com

This small home packs plenty of punch
place for kids to eat, an eating bar has
been added along' the counter facing
the nook. .

This kitchen has ,beed designed in a
"e" shape with t\yin 'sinks:inthecorner.
A pantry on the opposite wall is close
for putting grQceries away. A large
amount ofcQunter space has specifical-
ly been added to the kitchen to make
the preparation offood easier.

The Dover has 1,205 square feet of
open living space. This 40me would be
a great starter home or a home for
empty nesters. Being compact, it would
fit on todays diminutive lots and leave
some space for flowers and yard.

For a study plan of the DOVER
(D2376), send $15 to Landmark
Designs, 33127 Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage
Grove, OR 97424 or call (800) 562-
1151. Be sure to specifY plan name and
number. Compact disks, with search
functions are free of charge, to help you
search our portfolio for you dream
home ($5 shipping and handling will
apply). Or you may order or search
online at www.ldiplans.com.

The fa<;ade of the Dover (D2376) is
very appealing. Ithas three gabled
roofs that accent the classic lines ofthe
home. The garage has a slight overhang
above the garage door, the entry has an
arch .with a half moon window over-
4ead, and the window has a distinct
frame casing.

Once inside the home, the great
room is straight ahead and the stairs to
the optional unfinished basement are
.on the right. The Dover has only two
bedrooms, both on the right side. The
second bedroom is located in front with
a window facing the front on the home,
and a wall closet on the left. The bath-
room for the home is just off bedroom
two along with a large linen closet.

The master suite door is located on
the other side of the basement stairs. It
has a coffered ceiling and a large win-
dow facing the back yard. The master
bath has dual sinks and a walk-in clos-
et, separated from the rest of the bath-
room by a door. It also contains a spa
tub, as well as an oversized shower.

With a fireplace at one end, the fami-

NOOK
1'3 X 10'0 ~~~~,;l

13'3X13'1 :
9'.qCfl~ !

"'" ,
~_:"_-:-';"",,-:.,.J

GRj;~TROOM
14'C X 20'0::
1~~.~EIIJNG

ly room appears elongated. Transoms
over the windows on each 'sideofthe
fireplace adds character to the'outside
of the home. High ceilings of 10 foot
add the feeling of spaciousness to this
great room.

The nook and kitchen are on the left
side of the Dover, along with a utility
room that opens into the two~car
garage. The nook has a large set of win-
dows that provide light for those early
morning coffee breaks. There is a door
that opens to the back yard. As an ideal

•
BED2

10'0 X 10'3

ggeYRllbHT DESIGNBASICS, Inc.
OV¥~L~ &~WNSIO;: 40'<)" X 47'-3'
LI~'IN :1~'~_UNFH BAS MENT: 12 5 $quare feet
G GE:4 1 square feel

GARAGE
19'3X21'8

Time to applaud: Impact Awards recognize property developments
Herman MillerjWorkSquared
are the Impact Awards' plat-
inum sponsors. Acquest Realty
Advisors, Atwell-Hicks,
Cushman & Wakefield,
Dickinson Wright PLC, Facility
Matrix Group, Grant Thorpton,
Honigman, Project
Advantage/CBRE, RAM Real
Estate, Scarcello Associates and
Steelcase are silver: sponsors,
and REIT ~anagementand
Research and Robertson
Brothers are bronze sponsors.

The McCann Erickson
Michigan headquarters in
Birmingham and Beaumont
Hospital South Tower addition
in R.oyal Oak won i" redeVelop-
ment and new construction,
respectively, in 2005.

new subcommunity for Monroe
and a new class of housing,"
and the project's positive social,
economic. and environmental
impact. They also praised
developer Crosswinds
Communities' leadership in
redeveloping urban sites into
new housing. SME submitted
this entry.

Visteon Village, the 265-acre
headquarters of global automo-
tive supplier Visteon, won in
the new construction category.
It features a total of 882,000
square feet in nine buildings
fronting a 37-acre lake and 40
acres of wooded wetlands.

Visteon Village submitted
the entry.

Campbell/Man ix, Inc. and

taminated dirt excavated from
future home sites to another
location, planners encapsulated
it as inert fill beneath pave-
ment or beneath clean fill
under roads, right~of~ways and
parks. For this and other inno~
vations, Mason Run was one of
several Midwestern projects
honored by the EPA for out-
standing brownfield redevelop-
ment.

The development provides
needed housing to attract mid_'
dIe-income residents, and cre~
ates a new neighborhood that
maintains the character of
nea.'i'TI)i,n:eighborhoodsvvithin
walking distance of Monroe'~
urban core. Judges cited its
success in "creating a whole

Shelby Township, Crosswinds
Communities of Novi and the
city of Monroe - worked for six
years to transform a contami-
nated, dangerous site on the
River Raisin into a "new urban~
ism" neighborhood of up to
500 single-family homes. They
secured more than $6.5 million
in brownfield financing for
em..ironmental response activi~
ties, and developed innovative
solutions that saved more than
$2.5 million in response costs,
making the project economical-
ly viable. More than two feet of
cinder and ash wastes covered
more than 37 acres .- or 82 per~
cent ',-:'of the project, which had
to be removed from home sites.
Rather than trucking the con-

member, said Laura
Agabashian of WorkS qua red in
Novi, the award committee co-
chair. Projects earn points for
being environmentally friendly,
improving the surrounding
community and creatively
using current materials, space
and technology.

The winners will receive
awards at a Sept. 21 luncheon
at Oakland Hills Country Club
in Bloomfield Hills.

Mason Run, the $90-million
residential redevelopment of a
45-acre abandoned paper mill,
won in the redevelopment cate-
gory. The project team - envi-
ronmental consultant and
CREW-Detroit member Soil
and Materials Engineers of

Mason Run, a residential
redevelopment of a browofield
site in Monroe, and Visteon
Village in Van Buren Township
have won 2006 Impact Awards
from'the Detroit chapter of
Commercial Real Estate
Women. The annual CREW-
Detroit Impact Awards recog-
nize two southeast Michigan
commercial property develop~
ments that made significant
positive im·pacts on their com-
munities.

The fifth annual competition
was open to new construction
and redevelopment projects
completed between Jan. 1,
2005, and June 3D, 2006. Each
project must have involved at
least one firm with a CREW

~.. f I,.,

http://www.hQmetownllfe.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
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An Area WideG~nection ol Fine Homes and Planned·

Vi~it~.of: TheseOutstanJing New Hom
.i :s:·!·.,·;

www.hometownl(fe.com

r.;;;;;;;;;;;;:========~Brookside Estates
$349,900
Features:
• Single Family Homes
·2550 Sq Ft
·4 Bedroom
·2.5 Bath
.. 2 Car Attached Garages

B~OK.SIDE.. f.:±=:t;:=:::=~===:JESTATES" L.

Phoenix
11o"" Bul!dI'll!C,m;;;.'Y

'~i Starting from
the Low $290'8

Lyon Thwnship

• Grand Opening Phase ill -80 Lots to chose from
G Colonial, 1st Floor Master and Ranch

Plans Available
.. Subdivision Park with Playground

Structure, Soccer Field and Walking Trails
.. Select from an Extensive List of

Atehitechtntal Floor Plans and
Exterior Elevations

,\

Model Located off Martindale Rd,
between 10 Mile & 11Mile Rd.

Model OPEN Mon"Fri 11·6
Sat & Sun 11-5. Realtors WelC01M_HealyHomes u.<.

www.hllalyhomes.com Phone 248-486-2985

Volney Park -PHASE n • 1609 Square Fool Sing]" Family

Features:
• Custom Floor Plans
• 2500·3200 Square Feel
• 4 Bedrooms f 2.5 Balhs
• Award Winning

Soulh Lyon Scbools
• , Mile from t-96/ Milford Road
• Granite Countertops Included

Homes
New Floor Plan Startingfrom • Attached Two Car Garage

$191 900 •Open Floor Plan with Living Room.
" , Family Room and Dining Room

·3 Bedrooms. 2112Baths. Hasements
• Ceramic Tile. Hardwood Vl()(lr~

Standard
Hurry to recl'!:ve 1/2 off most npgr(uks.'

:FHESH IMAGE CONSTHUCTION

Beven Mtie Rd.

Sales Center
248·43H070

Open Dally
12-6pm

www.TonyVanOyenBuilder.com

Contact Cerri at: (24f!) S6f!·1910
for m.ore information TONY VAN OYEN BmLDER, INC.

BromleyPark
Startingfrom the high $160'$
Features:
• Spacious, Two~Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums
• Private Entrance
• 2~CarAttached garage
• All Kitchen Appliances Included ~~~~,:::::
• Air Conditioning Included
• First Floor Laundry
• Full Basement ..'.~""'"
• and Much More! Bromf~

Park
Comtomloh.lln$

Features:
·3&4Bedroom·21/2Baths '
• 1st Floor Master & Colonial Plans
• Southfield's most spectacular new home community
• Community park, gazebo, and walking paths ~7--"'~~~~~~1
• Full landscaping including sod'and irrigation .~
• Numerous luxury fiatures including: slate fireplace, tiled baths

and /wrdwood or ceramic foyer and powder room
• Superb location wlconveniellt access to major freeways and shopping
·2100-2700 SF 1st floor Master and Thro-story colonial plans available
• Full 1st floor brick elevations
• Full Daylight Basements
• Only 11 sites l€ft to build on, immediate occupancy homes

available. Call for Special incentives on select homes.

~

Tyler Estates IV The Uplands
BeautifUl New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms! 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

TWoModels Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

,\wnfng kllm $29Y.W!O

, ~
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Tyler Elates IV
(248) 514-6300

"BRIGHTON'S BEST NEW CONDO VALUE"
Priced from...

$169,900

~
"""".. ._---'*---~

.~~ RflA1~~~
~i~! 1042 N. Milford Road· Milford, M14838"

(248) 505·5992 A ~
I" ~

BROKERS WELCOME ~
MODEL HO.1lRS

Friday· Sunday 1-5nl' iJy appOllIl,mpl1/

I Eldon Oaks _ 'Farminqton .J-{i[[s

I CONDOMIN{UMS Model Open .-Sundays 1·5 pm
. New Townhomes From $230's
. , 1300-1500 sq. ft .• 2 & 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths' laundry

• Ist 1100r-9 ft & vaulted ceilIngs. master bedroom
• basement ..9' ceiling, egress window, rough ..in bath

EASY TO FiND:
North East Corner of Middlebelt & Eldon (9 112mile)

Call for appointment 313.600.8330

"'~illi!il'!t:ti~"~Wil~'~ll$

OVERLOOKING
THE LAKE Be PARK

in Livonia
N~WSl!\\fGlEfNWlYi-~
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

················T:SOo-=-Z:500-SCj:-Jt:·_-......,.-------..-.".".,~
rr=~;~~==~;;=::::::;~=====~Features:

• BEST VALUE IN NOVI!!
01,075 sq. ft. - 1,773 sq. ft. 1 & 2
'Story Floor Plans
• 4'Rcre Nature Preserve with

Boardwalk & Observation Deck
• Convenient Access to Major

Freeways & Dining
• Private Entry with Basement
& Attached Garage

• 9' Ceilings & Cathedral p~ plan

~
-''1M

Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom

Condominiums
·1986-2058 Sq Ft
• Prices Starting from $249,900
·2-3 Medroom Uruts
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Brookside Villas Ql [ •.JVONIA
'-696

EJght Mite Rd.

Seven MUe Ad,

Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbco.com

Gallery Park· Historic How~e~I~I~~~~~:;;;;;:;;:;::::::;:::::;-4jJr~:-----=~~--::
Attached & Detached Condominiums
From the $120'8 • Offering attached, duplex &

detached Condominium Homes
• 2 & 3 Bedroom Ranch & 1st floor

master suites
II 2 Bed, 2 Bath Attached Garage
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Immediate Occupancy incentives
• Water Front Views

II
·LOCHMOOR·

From $2S4,900
Up to $25,000 off on
Inventory Homes!

Limited Time Only

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In 0;

Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision. o~
Close To All Major Freeways. ~

Bromley Park Condominiums 0
(734) 482-1440

Open Daily 12-5 Closed Thursday
www.bromleyparkcondos.com
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Pointe Park
Condominiums

NOVI
9 miln north 0(1-96 on Eari ride of Beck Rd.

114 mile South ofPontitv: Troil

....
l·jL, ~

"'" l(>OO%\•

Park at Oakland Hills
From $319,900

1
Model Phone: (517)545.8600 OD

Model Hours: Open Daily 12-6;closed Thursday ~
www.landmarcbuilding.com 0

.Cfj;,lt"pinp t1tl!fJJ WMdlJlll4i?,;,tmJ
Ranch End Units Starling From'161,900
1,050 Sq. Fl. ' 1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starting From'181,900
1,550 Sq. Fl. • 2 & 3 Bedrooms With Optional Lofts. 2.5 Baths

Features: Located 1.4 Mile North
.Maple Cabinets 01 Ford Road
.Anderson Windows On the East Side 01
.Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road

1:& f/341641-2218· Mode' Open O,lIy:
'\~, (f0.(';'>:iH 1 :OOpm till 5:00pm. Closed Wednesday & Thursday

Features:
eo Livonia Schools
• Full Basement
.1 Car Attached

Garage
-2nd Floor Laundry
02 Bedrooms

Of tlV()NIA "'2 '!z Baths

Starling Price $110,000'5
Final Closeout!

Only 3 Units Avallablel!
734-524-9494

• Custom built houses on
private cul-de-sac

• Only 3 left
• Located in Southfield -

Birmingham Schools!! 1
• 1,700-2,700 sq. ft.
• Ranch plan and Colonials
www.landmarcbuilding.com,

>,,
",•,

www.windrnillhomes.com :)

I

Landmarc Building & Development
Company Phone: (248) 427·1900

;Model Phone: ('184) 578.7635
Model HOUI'lil Noon.a:oo p.m. Daily.

Closed ThW'Sdays
www.landmarcbuilding.eom

Starling Price

$821990

N/off 12 on Pierce St., between
Greenfield & SouthfieldRds.

I !

http://www.hllalyhomes.com
http://www.TonyVanOyenBuilder.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.bromleyparkcondos.com
http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
http://www.windrnillhomes.com
http://www.landmarcbuilding.eom
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Check details of title documents
Mile and 1-275. It is put on by
Rosemary Firestone of
RE/MAXI00 and Michael
Firestone of Golden Mortgage.
A home inspector will be pres-
ent. Attendees are both first-
time home buyers and experi-
enced buyers. It covers why it
is important to be pre-
approved and what that
entails; what kinds of mort-
gages are available and to
whom; how to avoid a "lemon"
and have the house inspected
professionally; have a buyer's

Career Seminar
Keller Williams Realty will

host a Career Seminar 6:30
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 19, at the
Plymouth office, located at
40600 Ann Arbor Road, Suite
100, Plymouth. RSVP: (734)
459-4700.

Buying a home
A Free Homebuyer Class will

be 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 19,
at Fidelity National Title at Six

i~

I

i
I
i
!,

BRIEFS

HOMES SOLD
Theseare the area resi-
dential realestate clos-
ingsrecordedthe week
ofApril24-28, 2006, at
the WayneCounty
Registerof Deedsoffice,

. plussomefromOakland
County.

35696 CamdenCt $320,000
25727 Castlereigh Dr
$305,000
29300 Fieldstone $320,000
23033 FoxCrk $345,000
21232GillRd $309,000
30691 Grand River Ave
$260,000.
34045 Heritage Hills Dr
$365,000
21036 Saint Francis St
$112,000
27944 W11MileRd $225,000

GardenCity
31044 Barton St $147,000
30037 Bockst $229,000
6648 BurnlySt $160,000
28825 ElmwoodSt $135,000
33275 KatbrynSt $128,000
853 SchumanSt $105,000
853 Schumanst $35,000

LIvonia
20246 Ant,go St $139,000
29150 Broadmoor St $100,000
32905 Brookside eiT
$249,000
16215EdgewoodOr $295,000
15719EllenDr $232,000
35312ElmiraSt $181,000
16919FitzgeraldSt $245,000
9927 Flamingost $178,000
14446GaryIn $194,000
18727HillcrestSt $155,000
10121Hi' Rd $16B,OOO
31636Perth St $197,000
29168RayburnSt $184,000
20133 Saint Francis St
$117,000
19790Stamford.Or $248,000
15616WoodringSt $279,000

No~
24415 8ashian Dr $133,000
50710 Drakes Bay Dr
$1,245,000
44662 FordWavDr$349,000
26455 Glenwood Dr $669,000

\
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canton
40442 Bay Harbor Ln
$154,000
6670 Ch,dwickOr $278,000
49593 CourtyardIn $307,000
46761CreeksBnd $238,000
il69 E Roundtable Dr
$225,000
44125FordRd $700,000
1725HeronCir $245,000
42757 Lilley Pointe Dr
$130,000
1681ManIonBlvd $226,000
20S3'l4arlowe5t $242,000
85,42newbury et N$206,000
4555 PondRun ,$250,000
2058 fteserve CirE$203,000
2146 Preserve Cir E $222,000
48347'Rbundstone Ct
$IB8,000
41972Saltz Rd $255,000
48839 Stone briar Dr $58,000
51286 Upland View St
$492,000
48695 WeslbridgeDr$58,000
48723 WestbridgeDr$58,000

Farmll19lon
24191BroadvieWSt $206,000
21054(aurelwood st
5198,000
33760 Shiawassee st
$195,000

F,rmll19lon Hills
22167 Atlantic. Pointe
$122,000
28041 Betic.rest St $290,000

21490 Bridle Hills Dr
$310,000
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40278 Ladene In $235,000
41707MitchellRd $228,000
25554 Portico Ln $193,000
1915S LakeDr $290,000
22078 Sh,dybrook Dr
$275,000
41614 Sleepy Hollow Dr
$257,000
24840 Sutherland Dr
$290,000
24381WoodhamRd$330,000

PI'/IIloulh
15146Amberet $224,000
493 Arthur St $249,000
12456 Pinecrest Or $225,000
101S Union St $230,000
12933 Wendover Dr $296,000

Redford
11740Berwyn $97,000
9647 Dixie $132,000
17405Fox $125,000
10032Garfield $147,000
18218G,rtield $105,000
9976 Kinloch $138,000
14166 Lucerne $125,000
9148SanJose $146,000
26614WChicago $145,000

Westland
8641AugustAve $166,000
6651ChlrrewaSt $165,000
6651 Chlrrewa St $140,000
82Z7 Creekside Or $289,000
8715DakotaSt $50,000
31239GeraldineSI $164,000
7340 HallerSI $128,000
5656 Herbert St $126,000
28142 Mackenzie Dr $150,000
31714Palmer Rd $146,000
8227 Parkside Dr $286,000
983 Patricia Place Dr
$270,000
33063 Sandra Ln
30800 Stephen Ct
30555 Stewart Ln

$157,000
$175,000
$156,000

agent working only for you -
not the seller; how to get sell-
er's concessions to help cover
your costs; how to decide on a
good offer price. Call for reser-
vations (24 hours) at (734)
420-9600 or e-mail at:
info@rfirestone-team.com.

IknowIwillhave a chance to
reviewthe title documents before I
close on myhouse, but what
specifically should Ilook for?

After the seller and you sign
off on the purchase agreement,
you have technically sold your
house. It then normally takes
about 30 days to go from a sale
to a close. During this time the
contingencies such as the inspec-
tion and mortgage approval
need to be removed. Once these
things happen, you then can go
to a close, where the ownership
is actually transferred.

Before the actual close, you
will be able to review the title
documents. It's a good idea to
look at them since you are often
dealing with hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars. Here are some
things to look for in these docu-
ments:

• Your mortgage. Check to
make sure the right amount is on
the document. The money you
receive will be subtracted from
your mortgage and any equity
loan you have on the house. The
bank wants to get paid first.

• The real estate fee. You will

Mortgage Credit
Coaching seminar

A free seminar will be held 11
a.m. to noon Saturday, Sept.
30, at the William P. Faust
Pnblic Library of Westland,
6123 Central City Parkway,
Westland.

Consider attending if your
credit score is holding you back
from buying a home, you've
been turned down for a mort-
gage or loan, can't payoff those
collection accounts or want to
improve your score but don't
knowhow.

Call Diane Adamick at (734)
516-8043 to register.

:Builder's
Incentive:

~
Hardwood Floors or
, .Ceramic Tile

inmteheri

Ask the
Realtor

rate will be multiplied by 30.
That amount will be taken out
during close and placed in an
escrow account held by the title
company, If you end up staying
20 days, instead of 30, you will
receive the difference from the
title company.

Water payments held in
escrow. The seller will put
money, usually about $200, to
be used to pay for water. When
the buyers get their first water
bill it will include water used by
the seller. Therefore, the amo-p.nt
used by seller will be paid via
this escrow account.

• Tax proration. Owners pay
taxes in advance. For example, if
the tax period is between
January 1 to May 1st, and the
buyer takes ownership April 1st,
the buyer needs to pay the seller
for taxes he/she paid in advance
for the month of April.

MichaelAldoubvis a coiumnistand a
RealtorwithRealEstateOne.Hehas an
M.B.A.witha concentrationinmarket-
ing.Pleasefeeifree to callhimat
(734)748-9621 oree-mailhimat
michaelselishomes®realestateone.com.

Michael
Aldouby

see on the documents how much
your broker is being paid and the
broker representing the seller.
Make sure that is correct.

• Taxes. The seller will have to
pay state and county taxes. This
takes a bit out of your purchase
price, as well.

• The escrow amount ..In the
purchase 'agreement, you can
state how long you want to stay
in the house after close. This is
called possession. Usually, it's
about '30 days, but everything is
negotiable. The buyer's mortgage
starts at the day of close. You,
therefore, need to pay the buyer
for each day you are occupying
the house after close.

Usually the buyer will figure
out hlsjher daily principle, inter-
est, taxes, and insurance (PITI).
[fpossession is 30 days, the PIT!

Meadowbrook
Townhome
Condominiums
Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M·5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

A ordablePricin Starting at $230's

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans. some accomodating first floor master suites. two & three bedroom plans.
ceramic baths. 9 ft. ceilings on main floor. first and second floor laundry rooms. full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath. some daylight and walkout sites. two car garages. volume ceilings. walking paths. and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

• Disposal
• central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement·3 piece

I

IFor additional information call 248-926-1902- Brokers Welcome
Modelliours are Daily 12:00 • 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com
o

Sales Office Locarcd I 41050 Vincenti Court
:\ Novi. Michigan 48375 I 248.388.1599
'I Legacy()aksHomcs.coJ'lt

IIi t::t, Prices. fwtures. l.'lmmlties &. square !oottlge are appr('>x!mate "md :$ubjeet to eJ1w1gewithout (;()fiu;. NK![O\,JRlph~ may not be of ;)lttUFI! tk5lQnated h0n1(~ (,Iod ,m: il1\"(!ndcQ
I. 11:1 lOr represent<'lfl(mal U~ onh'. Ordllf:pn.,:'sl.ml."atiotl$ r.;.lilnQt, be n'.\II!'Xtupon ~A$<.t;)m~.1.1ystatblf) l\~pn.~:>eIWl.lt.it.msd \:he--devebper. f~(':{lseSf.'1.~s~lt';'s (,onM~It.ant fur dl~t<1ns.

~
"i:L~._._·_" ,-'-"__ :._______ -

"i~'

Gmnd entt'ilnce located juse I-;I::-o-i'-.C
North of 12 Mile Road on ,h.

B""c side of HallS"n)' !t",,! t".;_.....i_~ ....=~~~
1,

mailto:info@rfirestone-team.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
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~!~:::;;"':::~M~a~n;o;r living happens on a single-level with up to
: 1,655 sq. ft. with important amenities - kitchens with all appliances,

laundries with washer & dryer, balconies or covered porches,
ceramic tile in baths, fireplaces and cathedral ceilings, per plan,

window treatments and attached garages, 2 bedrooms & 2 baths.
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so DOWN & $0 CLOSING COSTS*

The Villas
The Villas lifestyle emerges with enchanting

2 or 3 bedroom condominium homes
with lofts, fabulous gourmet kitchens,

convenient 1st floor laundries, rejuvenating
master suites, ceramic tile in the baths,

full basements and attached 2 car garages,
up to 1,950 sq. ft. of space in all...

all from the unbelievably low
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*See Sales Associate for details,



NOVI· 3 SR, 2 bath, finished
bsmt, c.a, attached garage
$1200/mo. (248) 921-0939

NaVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 888-8400

NOVI· 5 bedrooms 2 full bath
2300 sq.ft. Many updates.
, Contact: 686-634-4182-
NOVI 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
area, 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2
car attached garage, appli-
ances. Novi schools. Option
to buy, $1750, (248)305-8944

NOVI Great schools. Lake
access, 3 bdrm, new
paint/carpet. all appliances, Ig.

'- __ --'.:..;.=.:..;.;;;.I,,'ot $1000 248-535-3500

www.hometown1ife.com

Homes For Rent •

Approved Mortgages
is offering a new and

exciting event!
Is this seminar for you:

• Credit Score holding you
back from buying a home?

• Been turned down for a
mortgage or loan?

• Can't payoff those
collection accounts?

• Want to improve your
score but don't know how?

Call today for dates,
times, and locations!
Diane: 734-516-8043

BELLEVILLE 1 bdrm. Short
dista'nce to EMU & U of Nt
50841 Michigan Ave.
$695/mo, 734-613-6928

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 1 bath.
CIA, New paint. Hardwood
floors. Adjacent to park. $975
mo. + sec. (248) 362·5091

Birmingham: 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bungalow, furnished, 2 car
garage. Fenced yard,
$1400/mo 248-706-1050

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ranch.
2 bath, great room, fireplace,
new hardwood floors. Ful!
bsmt, 2 car garage. Built
1985, $1490, 248-252-3863

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm
ranch. Updated through out.
1647 Shipman. $1500/mo.
See info tube. 248 877-3635

BLOOMFIELO - 6811 White
Pine. 4 bdrm. 3 bath,
$2200/best Land Contract
$25,000 down. 517-351-5993

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 1915
Coach house. 1100 sq. ft. 2
bdrm, 1 bath, w/ fireplace, on
4 beautiful acres. Share pool.
Private drive. $1500/ nego-
tiable.248-644-3147

CANTON, 2 bdrm qUiet duplex.
Ford/Sheldon. 1755 Brookline,
appliances, AC. $770/mo. No
pets/smokers. Section 8 okay.

CALL: 734-484-7223 NOW!

CAN70M - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
family rpom w/fireplace; CIA, 2
car garage, fenced. $1350/mo.
Avail Nov 1st. 248-344-8999

CANTON 3 Bdrms, bath,
garage, Central air,
Basem.ent, . immediate
Occupancy. Finished base-
ment. $1200/mo+ security
deposit. 734-788-8299

CANTON 42608 Hanfor'd. 4
Bdrm, 2 bath, A/C, family
room wi fireplace, garage.
$1395/mo. $0 Deposit down
w/restrictlon. Showing Wed. &
Sun at 6:30pm. 313~920-5966

CArlTON Avail immedJ 4
bdrm.,.2 full bath, new car-
pet/paint, attached garage.
$1500/mo.734-981-6592

CANTON· Elegant 4 bdrm .. 2.5
bath, oak floors kitchen, appli-
ances, 3 car, air. $2800/mo
D&H Properties,248-888-9133

CANTON Home 4 bdrms
1900 sq. ft. Living room,
family room, finished base-
ment, all appliances.
$1450/mo.

734-678-5188

CANTON Home FOR
SALE/RENT -3 bdrm, 2,5
bath colonial -SpaciOUS
kitchen, Family room
w/cathedral ceiling, master
bdr w/jacuzzi, large deck
w/wooded lot .

586-255-2442

Homes For Renl •

CANTON.Landcontract, rent to
own, problem credit ok,
Warren/Sheldon 3 bdrm ranch.
Finished bsmt. 734-667-1906

Canton·
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, S699/mo.
All appliances and

a/c Included. I

Pets Welcome
888-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd,

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).
$99 Security deposit

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
@

CAN70N RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt, option to buy, LC possi-
ble, $12751mo, 734-455-2953,

CANTON - We have homes for
rent Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyiine/Clayton Retailer
COMMERCE- 4 bdrm, 3 bath,
2 car garage, 3000 sqJt., great
for family entertaining. By M-
5, $15001mo, 248-755-9533

COMMERCE AREA
2 & 3 bdrm homes. From
$700-$1000 plus security.

248-867-2001
, DEAReORN HEIGHTS

Remodeled 3 bdrm, garage,
updated kitchen & bath,
option, $800. 248-788-182q
DETROIT 15337 lamphere-
Fenkel/ Lasher Clean 2 bed-
room, basement $500. 7710
Artesian-Warren Evergreen-
Sharp 3 bedroom, basement,
$625: 248-476-6498

DETROIT - 5 Mile & Telegraph
area. 3 bdrm with bsmt, pet
OK. $475/mo.+ deposit

Call 248-563-9228
OE7ROIT, CAN70N 5 re-habl
new properties w/ lease option
to purchase. 1-800-990-8960
ext. 202 or 734-306-3432
DE7ROIT/DEARBORN 2 bdnn,
Formai dining, new bath, new
carpeting, Water purifier, full
bsmt. (313) 271-1243
FARMING70N HILLS 3 bdrm,
appiiances, fenced yard, new
Windows, clean. Avail immed.
$900/mo, 248-478-9481
FARMING70N HILLS 3 bdrm,
bsmt, carpet, 1Y2 bath, garage,
CIA, appliances, no pets.
$1050 + sec. 248-685-8138

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bedroom, Colonial, 2.5 bath,
newly decorated, central air,
$1600/010. 248-872-2298

FARMINGTON HILLS 5 bdrm,
3.5 baths, 00 cul-de-sac, 2.5
garage, finished bsmt wood-
ed. $2500 mo. (248) 760·8090-----
FARMINGTON HillS Cha-
rming,3 Bdrm, 2 baths,
$1400/mo, Nancy Man·dell.!
Agent. 248-848-9443
FARMtHGTON H!LLS Newly
remodeled 3 bdrm, 1,5 bath.
Appliances, CIA, fem~ed, nice
area. $1075. 248-701-7397

FARMINGTON HILLS
S/14. W/~armington. 2284
sq.ft. brick ranch IN/3 bdrrn, 2
1/2 bath, $75K in updates!
$2050/mo. 248-207+5919

FARMINGTON, PE8BLECREEK
26474 Isleworth Pointe Email
p@qacomp,net$2200/month

248-345-3434 or
800-746-2313

GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm, gas,
water, laundry incl. $775/mo.
www.terbergdesign.com/rent

734-432-0303

GAnOEN CI7Y 29828
EIn'lVJood, 4 bdrm, fenced,
shed, $895/mo, Showing
Wed, & Sun at 5:30pm,

313-920·5966

CANTON - Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth, New construction. 2 or 3
bedroom condo with 2 car attached
garage, 2.5 baths, large deck for leisure
living, for as little as $219,900, Cali for
weekly specials.

Homes For Rent ,~.

GARDEN CITY 4 Bdrm. bun-
galow, 2 car garage w/work-
shop. Rent to own or own as
low as $895/mo. Call Jennifer,
734-521-0184

GARDENCITY - Clean 3 bdrm
ranch, bsmt, cia, kitchen appli-
ances, $975/mo.+ security &
credit check. Avail now. Leave
message' 248-476-3081

HAZEL PARK - Terrific 3 bdrm
ranth, freshly painted wi new
carpeting throughout $795:
ShareNet Reaily 248-642-1620

INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Che~ry Hill & Middlebelt, 3
bedrooms, basement, $625
mo, 248-476-64,98

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
ranch, full bsmt, immediate
occupancy, option to buy.

$550,248-788-1823

LAKEVILLE LAKE FRONT Near
Rochester & Oxford. 2 bdrm
walk out bsmt, garage,
18951mo, 248-B42-6910

LIVONIA 29270 Broadmoor, 3
bdrm. bungalow, new kitchen,
hardwoods main floor, all
appliances, $1100 + see, Pets
okay, 313-779-8506

LIVONIA
3 Bdrm. home in Rosedale
Gardens. Needs some work.
Call for details. 734-521-0198

LIVONIA, 3 bdrm. ranch, car-
pet, 1.5 baths, appliances, CIA,
bsrrit., garage, fenced, $975
/mo. + sec. 248-685·8138

LIVONIA 30451 Hathaway. 3
bdrm ranch, 1,5 baths, $1100
mo., lease w/ option to buy.
734-658-6634

LIVONIA 38107 Ross, 5 mile-
Newburgh, updated 3 bdrm"
2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard.
$1295 mo. 313-220·3555

LIVONIA
3bdrm, appliances, finished
bsmt. New paint & carpet.
11000lmo 248-765-0968

LIVONIA Grand River 8 Mile
area, clean 2 bdrm., carpet.
thermal windows, mud room,
fresh paint, stove, $700. Dep.
& References. 248·348-0066

LIVONIA· Mint, 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath. family room, 1919 sq.
fl. 2 car, air, bsmt, $1600.
D&H Properties,248-888-9133

LIVONIA N,W, - Clean 3 bdrm
ranch, New In & out. Appli-
ances. 2 car garage. $1200,
Can discount. 734-377-2064

lIVONIA- New 3/ 4 bdrm. cus-
tom kitchen, master suite, oak
floors, 2 car, air $1600. D&H
Properties, 248-888-9133

liVONIA One bdrm, single
house. 'No pets!" $550 mo.+
$700 deposit. lease terms

(134) 425-3695
--------

LIVONIA SHARP
3 Bdrm Ranch. Stevenson
H.$. Bsmt, garage, CIA. 15906
Deering. S1095/mo. + sec.
248-567-3862, 734-718-2827

Keller Williams Realty

NORTHVILLE OOWNTOWN
2 br., Livingroom & family-
room. attached garage
S1100/mo,248-921·0939-----

LIVONIA - Excellent loc in popular SUb.
Colonial w/1829sq, ft, 4/5 BRs, 1,5 baths &
treed private backyard. Lrg deck, covered
porch, FP, fin bsmnt. Newer furnace, roof,
kit & bath. N offSchoolcrafl to Brookfield to
E. on Scone. Call Michael Price,

$219,000 (ColmbSq) 734-276-3731 $209,900
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ROCHESTER- Nice home to
share. House privileges, Cable,
1st floor laundry. $325/mo. +
1/3 utilities. 248-652-8166

SENIOR CAREGIVER
Wanted to share 3 bdrm
house with senior widower in
Wayne. 734·722-9365
WESTLAND 2 bdrm. condo
w/private bath, balcony over
looking pond. Cable hook-Up,
a/c. $420/010. 734-459-3177 I r::::::=:=:::::=::::::::=;
YPSilANTI Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
in,1. $325, (734)658-8823

IIIIBI3
FARMINGTDN HILLS
Shared office space.

Up to 5 offices avail, Can
be space only or incl
amenities. 8 Miie/Farm-
ington. Avail. immediately.

248-893-2960 ext. 200,

NOR7HVILLE DOWNTOWN,
Execulive Office Suites

Flexible Lease Terms.
243-347-6811

Homes Eor Rent, • Homes For ~ent ~ -r •

*
NOVI· New 2 bdrm WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, bsrnt,
townhouse wi garage ROCHESTER HILLS Three all appiiances, AlC, blinds,
12 Mlle/Novi Rd.. bedrooms, Masterlbath, shed, pets neg. $750+/mo
$995,248-835-9895 Large Kitchen, Den/Dining Section 8 OK. 734-397-8187

Room., Living Room., Fuil
OAK PARK Berkley schools. 3 Basement, Two car Garage, WESTLAND· 2 bdrm duplex.
bdrm., 2 bath bungalow. 19. Air. $1375/Month, 1 Year $200 off first 3 months. CIA,
lot, cIa, all appliances, garage. Lease, Security Deposit & bsmt, stove, refrigerator.
$1250 248-371-3754 Credit Check, (Will consider $695/mo. 888-635-3304
OAK PARK Cozy 2 ~Qrm brick Land Contract for right Section 8 welcome.
Bungalow finished bsmt, family).586·549~8550 WESTLAND
screened patio, garage, $950. ROYAL OAK Must see! 3 bdrm, 3 Bdrm., 1 bath & 2 car
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620 2 bath ranch, gas flrepiace, garage. Approx. $875 mo. Call
OAK. PARK • Cute 2 bdrm open floor plan, deck, $1350. John D. 734-521-0185
ranch. New vinyl siding, imme- ShareNet Really 248-642-1620 WESTLAND
diate occupancy, option to buy ROYAL OAK.NW Updated 3 3bdrm, 2 bath, CIA, large fam-
available. $550, 248-788-1823 bdrm brick Ranch. hardwood ilyand living rooms. $795/mo.
Orchard lake, W. Bloomfield floors, fireplace, $1295/month. Agent, (734) 536-0704
Schoois. 4 bdrms, 4 baths, ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620 WESTLAND 5656 N Karle. 3
finished walkout, 5300 sq.ft. bdrm, 2 bath. Utility room. No

$3400/mo.,248-670-1062 ROYAL OAK Sharp, 2 bdrm, !arage, no pets. $1000 mo"
1 Y2 bath, CIA, all appliances. 1500 s 't C II (734)

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath. bsmt, garage & deck, $1125. scun y. a
Appl,'an"s, bsmt, garage, 6 ~72;;2;,-4,,3,;17=--;=:-;;=-;;ShareNet Realty 248-642-1 20 ..
Fenced .yard, air. $1200, Call WESTlAND, 5919 YALE 3
248-342-1844. ROYAL OAK, Sharp, 4 bdrm bdrm ranch. 2 car garage.

O C' bungalow, hardwood floors, Appliances" AlC. $975 mo. +
PlYM UTH harming 1 bdrm. CIA, updated kitchen, $1195. $975 deposit. (734) 347-3104
wood floors, appliances, ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
washer/dryer, CIA, garage, no WESTLAND CONDO
pets, $775. 248-345-2552 SALEM.! lIVO!'llA 2151 Stieber. 2 bdrm, bsmt,
PLYMOUTH _ Charming 3 Salem: 3000 sq.ft., acreage, CIA, $695 mo. Security spe-
bdrm bungalow, 2 bath, fin- $'J350 Livonia: 3 bdrm $890i cia!. 313..~03-0656

243-446-2021 'ished bsmt. $1495/mo, rent WESTLAND (Merriman/
to own option. 734-564-1590 SOUTH LYON Palmer), Nice clean, 3 bdrm.,

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 1-2 bdrms, on·sile laundry, duplex, 1 1/2 baths, carpets,
Immacu!ate 3 bdrm, 1,5 bath, $475-$550-$650 includes heat $725/mo.313-418-9905
2.5 car garage. Firep!ace. & water. 248-446-2021 WESTlAND /.NORWAYNE
Fenced. $1225. 734 455-7295 SOUTHFiElD (7 ACRES) 2 bdrm,.2 1/? car garage,

REDFORD 1 bdrm cabin $695/mo .. 1 Ig, fenced yard wIshed. $650/010.
20449 Woodworth., 3 bdrm, bdrm. 2 bath apt. $790/mo, $650 sec. 734-323-8420
air, fuil bsmt. Pets neg. One 3 bdrm. home $li90/mo. WESTlAND _ Norwayne. 2
w/option. $1050/month Open 1-4 Sun. 27095 W. 9 bdrm, full bsmt, fresh paint,

734-461-3155 Mile (enter 9 Mile from A/C. $650/mo. immediate
Inkster). 810-225-2917

REDFORD- 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 occupancy. 734-276-0503
bath, finished bsmt, detached SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster, I'IIIIE
garage, fenced yard. 7 3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded ','. I •. ,'I 4060
Mile/Inkster. $995/mo. +ist, kitchen, Ig. deck.·$950/mo. + 1 ,
last & see, 734-459-1492 1/2 sec. dep. 734-845-0809

-------- BRIGHTON- 2 SA. fireplace, Brand NEW AlC Rooms
REDFORD 3 bdrm. 1 bath SOUTHFIELD: GREAT FOR garage, stove, fridge on all TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE
ranch. Part finished bsmt., 2 STUDENTS! 5 bdrm, 2 bath, sports Island Lake w/dock. LOW RATES
car garage. Could be as iow Dining room. Section 8 Many $1100. 810-588-6390 734-427-1300 TROY AND CANTON
as $800/mo.'734-521-0198 updates. $1250 mo. + $1500 Livonia Prime retail space avail. for
REDFORO 3 bd 1 5" b th security. 313 443-4855 CLARKSTON lAKEFRONT lease from 1,100 square feet

rms, . a 4 Bdrm., 2 bath, furnished. 2 TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
brick ranch, finished bsmt. SUPERIOR TWP. Outskirts of car garage. 5 min, to 1-75. AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid to 10,920 square teet.
Appliances, Redford Schoois, Canton. 1800 sq.ft., large 3 REDUCED! (248) 523-7400 service, HBO. Low daily/wkly Please Call 248-539-9020
$1450/mo. 313-402-8222 bdrm, 1 bath, sits on 5 acres, rates. For More Information.
REOFORO L I' $995/mo.239-980-1529 SOUTH LYON 3 bdrm., 2 bath, Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300 IIIIIB

ease W optJon, many extras. Canal lot. Chain . " ,,' '", '4230
adorable, 1150 sq. ft., 3 bdrm., TROY of lakes. $1400/mo. Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100 .
1.5 baths, new kitchen, garage, 3 Bdrms, 2 baths, 1 master 810-459-3630 Royal Inn 248-544-1575
$995/mo.810-599-3452 bdrm w/private bath, 2 car Fairlane 248-347-9999 CANTON TWP Industrial.
REDFORD Newly remodeled garage, cia, laundry facilities. ~~~l,E2~00L~Kq~ft,TWf b~~~?,Relax Inn 734-595-9990 3,OOO'sq. ft., w/approximateiy
b . k 3 bd 1 5 b th S Smafi pets 01<. Troy schools. WEST BLOOMFIELD Loft-style 1,VOa sq. ft. offJce. 12x14
Rre'd'10'rd s,rhmO'OIS',f,anl's'hed' 2100 sq. 11.$1 ~j50/mo, 313- 2.5 bath, garage, full bsrnt., efficiency 'i,1 private bath, overhead' door. 1 mi.,from 1-

3'196230 " $2200/010.248-787-2244bsmt. 2 garage, CIA, Section 8 - - l.___ kitchen. & entrance. $120 wk 275 x-way. '(734) 455-7373
okay. Lease to own. Avail W. Bloomfield WEST 8LOOMFIElD Cass + ecurily. (248) 363-2144 Fernd1lie~--
immed, $1'100.248-252-0006 6254 Oak Trait Aimost 7400 Lake, 3 bdrrn" 2 bath, Large -_.- WESTLAN-O--- Immediate Occupancy
REDFORD Remodeled 3 bdrm, sq, fl. Must rent Of sell! lot, updated 2004, $~900/m.?, Room for rent nice backyard. 2000 E. Nine Mi. Rd. 3200
1 1/2 car garage, no bsmL all I $4502. mo, Mark Jenzen 248-b ,A·54b2 'I $295/1110. Cali' sq, ft. bldg., industrial! Office'
appliances. $995/mo. + 1 1/2 , <.:warenteedMortgage ~.. (734) 578·0045 / Fenced vard. Great location!
sec. AvaiL now. 517-375-0031 j 2485947009 ~ 313'910"5600F=======-=-=-=-=-,- WAYNE ~ ----ui!ONtA-5B5 SO, Fi-

35259 Currier. Small 2 bdrm. CAI~TON We have homes tor ~ IndusHiajf office.1,OOO-10,OOO
Garage, fenced yard, fireplace, renL. Pets welcome. Call BIRMINGHAM sq. ft. Great location, newly
New carpeting. No pets ..$650 Sanoy at Sun Homes for renovated. 877~815-U508
mo + securit}l. 734-722·-4317 details at: 888-304-8941 Office Space -Triangle District ----,-----~
WAYNE Remodeled3 bdrrn Skyline/Clayton Retailer 300-1250 sq. ft. Norths~~PPing Center
ranch, huge master bdnn, FARMINGTONHI!.~S Call John (248) 647-7077 For Lease
immediate occupancy. option 1 & 2 Bedroom, $70/wk. & -FPRMINGTONH!lLS- I 7 Mi. & fJapier Rd, 800 ::','q, f1.
to buy, $800, 248-788-1823 up. Aopliances. No pets. I f R

'--- Oepos,'t reo (248)473 5535 658 sq, fl. professional office I! &,D,'P' ,deal or ar..,y USln,8SS,- --, WEST--BLOOMFIELO 13-0-0-'-. ,. - 01flC8 or fv1ed cal JeryREDFORD (8)1250 sq, ft, 3 sq. suites avail. on 8 Mile. Gross I '" ,,,;.
bedroom .. 2.5. bath, finished ft. 3 bdrm. ranch, 1.5 ~ath, 2 ~l . • • t I d lTr r 't . I upscale, Must s~e.
basement, all appliances,! garage, tc.nced Yd..$11::JOirr. 10, I '. 1 " , ~110 ren lnG IJ as II I, I leB JRni,Ona I Centurv 21 Market Place
$UOO/month 248~255-3549 I. 248-249-4~.(J1 ' S8r\Jlces and other tenant 248-668'-4900
REDFORDTWP. 1 bdrm $4951 WEST.~Bl(iOMFiEij]·3~~bcirm COTTAGEOn.Twin Lakes, fire- r.xtr:>.s. 248~477·9112 I 24EH22-i931 II

2 bdrms. from .$670 mo .. 3 brick ranch. Ig, lot, 1.5 bath, . pl~ce, ftlr~rShed, rov,~ b.oat, .~~-------- PLYMOUTH
lJdrm. from $845, 4 bdrm., sumoom, all appliances. $995 pr,l,v~te dOCK. ,great flshrng/ F~RM1NGT~N ~ILLS. Did Viilage Ugh't Industr'iai
from $975. ali remodeled, mo, 248-478-0213 11u.ltlng,$500. (989) 826-3889 (: Hil~I~!~t1",~~s,"e~s.,c.enter~j' f 1800 sq fl office/',"Jarehollss I

many Lldpates, 313-255-5678 West Bloomfield 3 barm, lake ~SAN,IBEUSCANO-F~ORlDA., ~X~C~.;l~ Tu~,tes",stddn~,,;~' , GOiTlpieteiy reneovated,15 ft .
va I tt e $3.,001'~;()',,-, .~nunetaV¢lia!" I ceiJing12x14 overhead doo)

REDFORD TWP 40d ? privlleges, new kitchen, \"Iood ca Ion In 1e pr rrll~r.spo~ ,bl"; FL:.XIUe_le"s~terms. I $1300 a montll. Taxes includ-
II b I ' f' rOl,"" floors. bsmt, attached garage. ThiS recently. nl~lOOe!f)d L. _ 248324, 3600____ ed, Nn ma,'-,,',e,,'r,ce ',ee,

lu atl, lrepace $1155.248.360-3887 bed!bath gult"vlew condo "
Appliances Incl $900 + awarts your familY· Reasonable FARMINGTON HILLS Zoned f07r34caSrgdfeaS,e7r9s1'
deposithJtilities West Bloomfield-Goiden Gate rates. Kathy: (440) 759·4742 Office Space Avail

989·743-3995 Sub.4 bdrm. 4,5 bath, granite ~' Small suites from ~
---------- throughout, 4000 sq, ft, walk- ,I,' I 4120 1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft. " . t I I I: 4580

ROCHESTER out. $3400/mo. 248·670-1062
4 Bdrm 25 bath, 1987 Medical Space avail.
Cluad Level wIth 2 car WEST BL~OMFIELD HOME" UVON!A , 2350 sq. ft. ·5500 sq, fl. HOME OF YOUR CHOICE Can

" d b t Furnished, 2 bdrm lakefron~ Nice area. Fuli nouse pnvi- CERT!FIED REALTY INC. afford a home, but can't get a
garag~ an asemen I Avail Sept-June $845 Dave" 8 t C b" $400 ,loan? "0' Up!ront Call$1395/mo 260-615.1532 248-4177700 ,eges. sm_. a I::.', mo., 248-,471-7100 ' ;) 10 ,

Cail Rick _ _ (734) 674 1690 "-==:::::==::= I Pauline@248-797-9926
Emporio Casa Real Estate. I Wesi Bloomfleld Lakef~ol1t, 3 NORTHVII.U: Private -tiafu II'FARMINGTON HILLS 'I'HOMES AVAil 3 & <1 BDAM.

888-475-8192 . I bdrm" 2 bath, new kitchen, wa!k-In closet CIA. Non- i R t 'I S .' Slop renting &
--- wood floors, bS,liL garage. I smokll1g. Month to rnumh, I ' e \1, ' rO,;8 Start Ovming Today!

ROCHESTERHI.LL~ $1'195 mo 248-360-3887 $550.248505-0640," ,. G,eat Expos~re, I Call 734-455-7400
New Construction. ,_ 1300··4480 ::.q.lt. -----------

1700 sq. ft. 3 bdrm. 2.51 WESTLAND? & 3 burm ' REDFORD: ROOMMATE Excellent Rates, (TROY 3 bdrm.1 bath. Very
baths on wooded lot. ,CiOS~ to house,s for ;ent Pieas~ WP.NTED .~Uii ~oLJse pr.l~i-1 CEfHlflED REALTY INC. reasor.able, Troy Schools.~~~~ZO~~O~(1~8r~~B-~~f~ng. call: (734) 449-0966 ~2€o'n~gO{3r~ot~~8~;~~p"d 248-471-7100 8800/mo.248-425-5730

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautlfuliy redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CER71FIEOREAL7Y INC,
(248)471-7100

Roems Eor Re~t •

Cherry Hill /Inkster Rd, Want I~=~=====~Imature person. Private Ig.
upper, furnished room. $95
per. week. $200 security
deposit. 313-561-3922.

Shelby Township

~DFFICE
SPACE FOR LEASE
2 office--spaces avail. with
overhead garage door in
back. Approx. 650 sq,. ft. in
office area with 1600 sq,
ft: garage area. Space also
avail. In yard,

5B6·997 -9563

FARMING70N HILLS - 2 1ur-
nished rooms $65 & $75
week. Kitchen privileges. Male'.
Employed 248-478-9047
REDFORD Near Livonia, work-
ing gentleman, furnished, dig-
itai TV. $100 moves you in.
248'477-5726,248-866-2152
REDFORD· Nice room on 'Ply-
mouth Rd., non-smoking, have
stable job, get along w/dog.
$3751mo,734-717 -6932
ROYAL OAK Brand new rooms
& bathroom. Private entrance,
kitchenette, laundry, cable.
$110 wk, (248) 585-9216

$25 OFF
With This Ad

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-1l1l0-57!l-Sm

Whether you're looking
to buy or sell that
special something, look
to the classifieds first.

LIVONIA ~ Great Open Floor Plan wI
cathedral clngs in the GR and MSTR STE,
Lots of windows, private back yard.
Basement plumbed for bath. Libral)'/offlce
with bay windows & french doors.

REDFORD - Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brick
Ranch. Updates, new roof, copper
plumbing updated elec. furnace &-
air.Remodeled kit. newer oak cabinets &
floot Hardwood firs. New bath in
basement This is a Must see! Call Kevin
Tindell
$134,900 (117414) 734-673-3624

SOUTH LYON - Better than new home ...
amazing vaiuel! Hardwood'in KIT/BFT**~R
w/ cath. ceiling, gas FP**Mstr wi cath.
ceiling & jetted tub**LR .w/Fmch drs**Sacks
to woods" Visit www.doortodreams.
com or cal! Derek Bauer for more!

LIVONIA ~ 4 Bdrm 2,5 bath ranch in NW
livonia with master suite. Updates Include;
roof, furn, -ale, windows, elec, fin bsmt,
deck, oak kitchen. Natural fireplace in liVing
room. New on marketl quick occupancy!
Call Jim Donohoe

$299,900 $309,900 $209,900' (G35709)

CANTON - Beautiful jnside & out! Great
home for your next purchase, Beautiful
mstr ste, family rm w/ w/fireplace, formal
dining room or living room, beautiful kit.
w/ceramic tile, Irg deck, fenced yard.
Call Kimberly Larkins

734-216-9920

CANTON - Panoramic views of
preserve golf course! End unit ranch
condo w/o view of another condo. 2 SD, 2
SA, den, upgraded kit, fir'splacEl, 2 car att.
gar, daylight windows in basement. Call
Kimberly,Larkins

(110218) 313-570-5511 734-678-4745 734-570-5511

CANTON- Stunning condo! Instantiy
'appealing ranch w/cathedral ceilings and
skylights. 1722 sq, ft. Formal dining rm,
great rm and den. All appliances included.
Association Dues paid through '06. Call
Carol Hussey

REDFORD ~ Nice corner (ot and 2car
gm-.ag,§. 1 Looking for something that has
the big ticket Items already cOJ1')plete? Visit
this Redford ranch w/partly finished
basement. South Redford Schools. You
will love it! . 'Call Kimberiy Larkins

PLYMOUTH - instantly aopealing ! One-
half acre of beautifully design~d
landscaping invites you inside this great
updated Cape Cod. Hardwood floors .
thruout the main floor. Finished basement.
$3,000 toward closing costs. Call Carol
Hussey
$325,000 (26110759) 734-751-9568

CANTON - Picture Perfect ! Lovely 4
bedroom, 2.1 bath Colonial. Neutrai
thruout. Vel)' large bedrooms. Master bath
wfjetted tub & separate shower. Family
room w/fireplace. Hardwood floor in foyer.
New paver patio. Plymouth/Canton
schools. Call Carol Hussey
$315,000 (26112452) 734-634-2136$229,000 (26113947) 734-564-7614 $329,000 12L'158917) 734-564--7614 $186,900 (26156107) '734-751-9563 $119,999 (25147222) 734-664-7614

http://www.hometown1ife.com
http://www.terbergdesign.com/rent
http://www.doortodreams.
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.. OOGS-CATS
...... .. FERREl'S srii\' / N(!J1ffi/ D£C\AW...A• .All VAOOOOlONS'W ..BIRDS KfAS1WOPM If11'/£NOON'

.. EXOTIC PEl'S ·OOIKDlNtHIWNINIJ·
S"'iIl# Th' """mim!Jy _ 100< --: --:-~;

WESTLAND
VETERINARY 114-28t...
HOSPITAL''''''110,, __

ANIMAL HOSPITALS
Select the Leaderin .Pr.... ier VeterilUll'!fCar.

Novi Commerce
(24ll) 624-1100 (248) 92l\-lJOOO

Dog Core and Tr,aining Cente,
(248) 92l\-1711

Dearborn Heights DeMbum
(313)273-o8llll (313)565-55llIl

Precision Dog Grooming

The Dog's Bow Wow
VelerinarUin Recommended

33497 Seven Mile
(OIl. Block W",i of Farmil1gion)
Livonia
(248) 4'74-7974
(248) 474-79'75

Also Hiring: Groomers N",ded

MUtE ANDERSON
Animal Bebaviol' SpeeiaHst

(
\

I

.... ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Personals .,

Advertise your business
opportunity nationally to
approximately 9 million
households In North America's
best suburbs by placing our
classified ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers lust like
this one, Call the SUburban
Classified Advertising Network

'I 888·486·2466
www.suburban-news:org/scan

Attend College o'nUne from
home. *Medical, *Business,
*Paralegal, *Computers,
*Criminal. Justice. Job place-'
ment assistance. Computer
provided. Financial aid, if qual-
ified. Call 866·858·2121

www.OnllneTidewater .
Tach.com

Announcements & _
Nollces W'

Get A Head Start
With high school or club vol-
leyball at Michigan Elite's fall
ball program, See our website
for all information and online
registration. 10 sessions for
$250. Offered Sundays, Wed
and Thurs at 4 area locations.
Times depending on location.
Check it out at www.michi~
ganelitevolleyballclub.com or
call Coach Larry. "Get in the
gym, train hard, get belter"

248·217·1871

AdopllOn •

ADOPTION
Love, Devotion, Stability,

Education, Comfort, FOREVER
Call Susannah &. David, .

1·800·977·8525

Health, Nutrition, ..
Welghl Loss W
DIET PILLS • PAIN RELIEF
Ordfir on-line Soma, Tramadol,
Phentermine, Didrex, Viagra,
Rozerem, more! FDA
approved U.S. licensed physi-
cianS/pharmacists. Overnight
shipping, Saturday delivery.

www.PriceBusterRX.c.om
Call 1·888·773·6230 .

PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
CANADA! MONTH: Flormax
$27.00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavix $45.00,. Singulair
$57.00, Norvase $26.00,
Advalr $47.00, EVista.$32.00,
Viagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedicines.net

Absolulely Free •

STEREO CONSULE 1950's
Very well taken care of.

248·943·6817

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Anliques/Colleclibles • Auction Sales •

GIFT SHOP INVENTORY
AUCTION

Close-out Inventory from
Victoria Sweet Shoppe of
Holly, MI. Sat., Sept. 23,
2006, 11am, 24175 Telegraph
Rd. (US·24), Soulhlield, MI,
btwn 9 & 10 Mile Rds. 100s
of inventory items to be sold
in group lots. Visit website
for details:
www.auctionsestatesales.com

Art Durocher, Auctioneer
517-202-6792

•• ANNOUNCING THE ••

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
Southfield Municipal

'Complex
26000 Evergreen

@ 10·112 Mile (1·696 to
Evergreen, exit South)

Sept. 22, 23, 24
frl. 12-6, 8aI.10-6,

Sun. 11-4.
$1.00of.f with O&E Ad

www.antiqnet.com/M&M

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248·624·3385

Antiques Bought! Paper dolis,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385
MIse Hall tree,clocks, tables,
chairs, cabinets, buffet, trunk,
lamps, mtrrors. MaVing-. Must
sell! 248~652-7661

71g0 Eslale Sales G
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

1652 MarR Hopkins, N. of
Quarton off Franklln Rd. Sept.
23rd g-5pm. Solid wood furni-
ture; hutch, drys ink, beds,
dresser, dinin,g rm tables &
matching chairs, lamp tables.
FabriC couch & matching
chair, table lamps, old school
desk, 6 matChing 5-shelf book-
cases. Very good conditlon &
everything is priced to sell!,
ESTATE SALE • Everything
must gal Furniture, home
accessories, dishes, etc.
Thurs, Sept 21, g-7pm. 17322
Olympia, Redford, 6 & Beech.
HARTLAND 9262 Townley
Rd., Fenton. Sept. 22-24th, 9-
5pm. HUGE, Magnificent
stuff! Like new furniture, sec-
tional w/recliners, many wing-
backed chairs, Noritake china,
silver, crystal, some clothes
w/tags, many beautiful pic-
tures, home accents, hand-
painted lamps, new loveseat,
bdrmJdining rm. furniture,
NO EARLY BIRDS PLEASEI
SALEM TWP 5775 Pinecrest
Estates Dr., Pontiac Trail & N.
Territorial Rd" Sept. 22-23, 9-
4pm. Furniture, toys, house-
wares, linens, rugs, & misc.
SOUTHFIELD· Sept. 21·24,
9am-5pm. 25360 W. 9 Mile
Rd. Antiques, furniture, glass-
ware, jewelry, clothing, linens,
tools, misc. 50,yrs. of stuff.

Arls & Crafts e
KILN, 17·1/2" wide, 22·1/2"
deep (inside). Exc, cond, Must
sell, in apartment. $350 firm.
(734) 721·2252

Aucllon Sales •

Antique
Auction

Large Estate
···AII Day···

Sat" Sept. 23, 10:30am. 3340
Ordam Ct, Oakland Twp.
Chuck Cryderman &
Associates, Gary M. Berry,
Auctioneers. PH: 586-784-
8890 or 248w29g.-5959. See
web - 100s of photos:

cryderm'anauctions.co m
www.garymberry.com Household Goods G
ESTAT~ OF ADOLPH
STEtNKE AUCTION

Antique furniture· 8 Clocks·
Lamps· 40 Prints & Frames·
A Fine Selection of Antiques'
inc. 2 Marble Top Tables, Hall
Seat, China Cabinet· More! I!
. 2793 KIMSERLY STREET

ANN ARBOR, MI
Sunday Sept. 24th at Noon

Gomplete Details with Pics @
www.braunandhefmer.com

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Jerry Helmer 734.368.1734

Estate of Ray and Jean
Sorenson Auction

Antiques· Furniture· Glass-
ware & China • 20 Wallace
Nuttings • Royai Doulton •
Belleek· Wavecrest· Fiesta· A
Great Auction Filled with Items
of Interest: Coins· Approx. 16
Long Guns • 5 Beautifui
Saddles (Big horn - Santa Fe,
Roping, "English) • 2 Amish
Buggies (one org, one
restored) • 3 Mini-Bikes· 1962
Buick Special Convertible in
Org. Condo • 1973 Mustang
302 Cyl. Engine 93,000 Miles.

WASHTENAW FARM
COUNCIL GROUNOS

5155 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, MI

Sat., Sept., 23 at 10:30 AM
Complete Details with Pics @

www.braunandhelmer.com
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

David Helmer 734.368.1733

SeUII all wilh
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

BED· 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRAND NEW Cherry SI;lgh
Bed - still in boxes - $275.

Can deliver. 734-231-6622

No matter what it ia,
I know I will find It in my

O&E Cla •• lfie'.J

BED· 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRAND NEW PILLOW· TOP

MATTRESS SET in plastic $95
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

SED - 1 Absolute all new
QUEEN PILLOW TOP mattress
set. New in plastic, only $100.

734-891-8481, Can Deliver.
BEO • 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING

PILLOW TOP MATTRESS
New in bag, only $195.

Deliverable, 734-891-8.481

SEDROOM - Boy'S bunkbed, I ;:;===,"",,=:-:;-=:7
armoire, desks, & chairs.
Girl's dresser & mirror. Good
condo 248-646-7461

BUNK BEDS
Black metal, twin over full,

w/ ladder. $250.
(248) 646·5870

Bunk Beds (maple), Cherry
dining table, 6 high back wood
chairs, glass/wood coffee
table, more. 248-646-5954.

CHERRY SLEIGH BED &
pillow top mattress set, new
in box, retail $1000. Sacrifice
$395. Call 734·891·8481

Household Goods G Household Goods G

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, September 17,2006 (*) E7

®bsenrer&lttentrie
HflMETOWNlltllcBm

Applrances G

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G
HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfall. Financing. Deliver·
able. $1,975. 313·5B6·000B

Bargam Buys •

BICYCLE Men's Specialized
road bike. Mavlc rims,
Shlmano components. $250

734·462·6349

DINING ROOM SET Kitchen
dinette, maple w/captain's I ;:;=-====:::-:==
chair & 3 reg. $50; formal set
w/ 2 leaf & hutch/4 chairs
$100; fine china service 8
$50; Pottery set (service 8)
$50; Currier & ives set; fun
brass bed $50; Oriental chair
$35; 50's settee & chair $50

248·549·4919

FIREWOOD FREE Good
quality. You cut & remove.
Novi. 248·330·3623.

COFFEETABLE- Beautiful, dis- FREEZER- Upright, Kenmore,
tressed black w/gold accents. 10cf.-$85; GE Portable Dish-
4'Lx33.5wx 20.5h $590, origi- w'asher-$100. Washer/Dryer,
nally $1480; Center Piece of GE-$250pair.248-891-5263
flowers, (red & yellOW) wI I===:-::--::-..,.,-:- I
fruit-$360, originally $995; Parsons chairs 4 like new,
Lamp, brass w/wood base, $180, refrigerator $85, stove
trimmed in leather $285-origi- $85, freezer $100.
nally $715. All from Michigan (248) 465.0262
Design Center, never used.
Best offer. 248-647-4628 WASHER & DRYER Refng-
DESKS- Several to· choose erator 25 cu. ft., 4 yrs old. All
from. Several styleincl. L- work exc. Make offer. Moving
shaped. Great condo to apartment, (248) 626-6845
248·960·9592 248·669·2486
DINING RM SET 4 side, chairs,
2 armchairs, lighted buffet
w/beveled & leaded glass
doors. Table 42x64 w/ 2 -16 in.
leaves. $1200 734·207·8414
DINING ROOM BUFFET
Queen Anne style. 5· x 22, I ---::==:7.~':":':';':
Antique. $300/best

248·276·0324

GOOD FURNITURE AI A Good
Prlcel Bdrm sets, loveseats,
armoire, bistro set, etc. (248)
410·0154

MISC- 20 cu. ft. refrigerator,
$100. Antique ice box, $495,
Girls mountain bike, $65. Pine
entertainment center, $600.
Thomasville oak desk, $250.
Computer desk, $100.
Student desk, $75.
Microwave, $15. OVO player,
$30. 248·379·7593

MISC~ 2 fridges, freezer, elec-
tric stove, built-in microwave,
dishwasher, kitchen cabinets,
dining, set (6 chairs/china cab~
inet), kitchen table, 4/5
chairs& matching barstool. All
appliances lass than 1 yr old.

734·233·1636

MOVING SALE
Rattan glass-top table & 4
upholstered chairs, dining
room glass pedestal table & 4
ctfairs, chandelier, shelf, 2
occasional swivel/rocking
chairs, 2 Apothecarystainlessw

steel lamps, 3 piece entertain~
ment center with (bar, turio
cabinet & TVNCR area), desk.

248,539·1283

DINING ROOM SET
Formal, walnut, oblong table,
6 chairs, lighted china cabinet,
3 leaves. $650. 734·340·5888

DINING ROOM SET
Walnut. Table, 3 leafs, 6
chairs, bUffet, china cabinet.
$2000. (248) 391·B292

OAK BAR, 3 Piece w/ 4
barstools & 2 piece wall unit
Including glass doors w/
lights. $2500/all. Uprighl
piano, $400. (248) 628·894B

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
SOLID CHERRY

GEORGIAN COURT

MISC- Peg-Perego travel sys-
tem (carseat & stroller) $120;
2"Britax carseats $90 ea.; 248-
646·7742 or 810·919·3854.

MISC- Sunbeam Wine Cooler
33 1/3 inches tall, 48 to 61
degrees. Smoked glass wln-,
dow. Like new. $50; Tony Little
Gazelle' Exercise Glider. Brand
new. $50; 248·623·6135

ExerCISe/Fitness ..
EqUipment W

REEBOK ACD2 TREADMILL
Very good cond., $400/best
offer.. 248-540-0055

BUilding Matenals tI>
FRONT DOOR· $225; French
Doors-$225; Sliding Doorwail·
$250; 3-piece cabinets-$150.
Ali like new! 248-318-2228

Electronlcs/Audlo/ A
Video W

TV ~ Sony 35' color TV, cus-
tom wood cabinet with glass
doors & storage, exc cond.,
$525/best. 248-356-5195

Farm EqUipment (I)
TRACTOR- New Holland
TC21, like new 222hrs., lncl
flatbed trailer, loader, blade,
52" tiller & cherry picker.
$15,000/best. 734·552·4444

Hosprlal!MedlCal _
EqUipment •

ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR M91
2006. Loaded, Asking $800.
You pick up. Cash only.

734·454·5777

SCOOTER
Electric, Pride Legend, 4-
wheel, color-champagne.
S2,ODO.734·635·6428

@b1iewtr~~fi£tttutrit
WHERE GREAT DEALS UNFOLD! .

"MWO·579·7355

ENTIRE KITCHEN: GE double
oven, GE side-by~side refrig-
erator, Jenn-Alre cooktop/
fryer, GE electric cooktOp,
KitchenAide compactor,
KitchenAide dishwasher, Elkay
stalnelss sink (Ig. single w/
wings), 35 aimond cabinets
(upper & lower). 248-330-
7108. 30" corner cabinet, $550; 58"

tea table $175, 3 cherry end
tables, $100; fold-up coffee
table, $125; glass oval coffee
table, $250; highboy, $900.
Antique bath dresser, oak,
$375; 4 maple bar chairs,
mule, $285.

(248) 514·3042

ESTATE SALE
Must sell will sacrifice our
houseful of beautiful near new
furniture. Items Include, cher-
ry 1{) piece kitchen dining set,
cost over $4400 will sacrifice
for $2250. Also have cherry
12 piece king size master
bdrm. ste., cherry ten piece
queen size bdrm. ste., two 3
piece cherry coffee table sets,
two grandfather clocks, cher-
ry sofa tables, 5 piece cherry
pUb set. 5 piece cherry game
set, Mirrored pedestal plant
stand. Gorgeous 11 piece
cherry formal dining room
ste. Many decorative lamps,
large executive cherry &
Burrel office desk, pictures,
silk trees, mirrors, and fitC. All
less than 3 months old and in
perfect condition. Must be
sold as soon as possible.

Please call 248-293-0744
FURNITURE - Couch, tan
microfiber. Chair, Boucle fab-
ric. Black & wood, sjde table.
Retro modern. 586-291-8044
Furniture Matching couch &
loveseat, beige w/blue $500;
Heritage chair $100; 12 cu. ft.
freezer S100. 248·646·3659
FURNITURE - Stanley maple
finish bunk beds with trundle.
Girl's Bassett 4 poster twin bed
w/desk & hutch. Vari-ous pic-
tures, iamps, coffee table, etc,
Ail good condo 248-760-9190
FURNITURE- Living room off
white leather sofas & chair.
Kitchen glass table/chairs.
Queen brass bed, AND· misc.
furniture. 248-879-6119
FURNITURE- Named brand-
bdrm, Hving/dining room,
Moving Sale. Novi, Galway/
Daieview.248-476·6211

QUEEN RICE SED Thomasville
circa 1990 (Mahogany
Collection) incl. bed ,step.
Pristinel $700; Gathered silk
custom bedskirt (cream) $50.

248·813·8833

QUEEN/FULL BDRM SET
Mint condition. Oak, misslon~
style headboard/footboard,
full-size dresser w/secret
drawer & bevelled 'mirror,
w/nightstand. $800/best

248·561-4585.

Sleigh Bed (King) w/ newer
Simmons piHow~top mattress
& box spring $500/best;
Mahogany dining table w/6
chairs $200. Several men's
extra 19. leather/suede/wool
Jackels S25·65. 248·755·2567. ,

SOFA· ART DECO purple 3.
cushion sofa, hand carved'
wood, exc. cond., must. see!
$825/best. 248·356·5195

SOFA- Ethan Allen , Hyde
Sofa, item 207073., Reg.
$2299, asking $1900. Brand
new! Call Mike: 248-939~2631

TWIN ADJUSTABLE BED
Tempur-pedic like mattress. 2
months old. $700 or best.
Mike/Melissa 734-844-3825

Washington Twp. "*Fiawless*"
4 piece dining room set w/8
chairs, paid $9500. Must sell.
$4500. 586·B73·3049

"It's All About Results"
Observer &: Eccentric
1-800-579-SELLGAS STOVE White Whirlpool

Good condo ,$200/best ; White
Amana Fridge side/side (lg.)
$375/best; White Sharp
Carousel Over Range
Microwave $125/best; White
Maytag Gas dryer, 1% yrs old
$275/best. White w/blue trim
ceramic ceiling fan w/light &
matching 3-globe fixture
$225. All Exc. Condo 517'545·
4559 or 517·B61·7025.

WICKER FURNITURE:
COUCH, CHAIR, ROCKER,
Open 'weave. $300; writing
desk & chair, $125; lamp,
$50. (248) 642·7484

WINE COOLER· Unused
Vinotemp 700G w/double
glass door, holds 770 bottles,
$1600/best. 248·202·0967

ClNJ)ERF.U.A

OCT. 11-15i _

Boats/Motors (I)
FIBERGLASS .

15ft Runabout., 40 hp,
Evinrude, very good condo
$2000. 734·425·5556

Call to place yOllt ad at
1 800·579 SELL(7355)

\:.. ,

Garage Sales ..

BIRMINGHAM· 411 Golf View
S. of Maple, E. of Cranbrook,
N. of Lincoln. Sept 21-23, 9-
4pm. Furniture, household,
toys, antiques, sporting goods.

BIRMINGHAM Moving to
Africa. MUST SELL EVERY-
THING! 1165 S. Elon,
Maple & Coolidge Rd. Sept
22·23rd, 8·5pm.Garage Sales ..

BEDROOM SET 5 piece,
1900s French style, $550; Ir;;;;~~~~;;;;;;,
1950s Paul McKay nightstand
& dresser, $300; antique oak
china cabinet, $400; antique
cherry drop-leaf table, $150.
(248) 673'3152

BIRMINGHAM·
Eton Academy Annual Saie
1755 E. Melton Rd. bt'wn.
Coolidge & Woodward.
Sept. 21·22nd, 8:30'4:30.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS:
VERNOR ESTATES

Garden Club Garage Sale
Proceeds to charities. 4489
Conmoore Ct., Off Lahser Rd
btwn Lone Pine & Long Lake,
Thurs. & Fri., Sept. 21 & 22,
9am~4pm.

"It's All About Results"
Observer &: Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

BEVERLY HILLS 'TREASURES
NOT TRASH", Furniture, art,
decorations, household, tele-
scope, clothes, crystal, China,
wicker items. Sept. 16-17,
9am-5pm. 31820 Allerton, 1/4
mile W/Southfield, off Beverly.

BIRMINGHAM 1494 Fairway,
W. of Southfield Rd, I blk. S. I --"------
of Lincoln. One day only.
Sept. 23rd, 7-4pm. Furniture,
household, holiday decor,
yard tools, & miscellaneous.

Boals/Molors (I)

Gall fo place your ad.at
1·S00·S7n·SElI {73S5)

HARLEY 2002 Electra Glide
Classic. 23,000 miles, many
extras. Red/black. $15,500.
734·495·0279 248·778·6464

HARLEY DAVIDSON ·1986,
883 Sportster, 8000 miles.
$4500. 734·420·0984

Molorcyles/Mllllblkes/ A.
Go-Karts ..

GLASSPORT 19B7· 16 112ft.
bow rider, Merc 120 10, clean,
trailer, $1200. 248-628-7993

SKEETER SX176·1999 100hp,
Yamaha. exc. cond,

248·302·2145

BoatNehrcle Siorage •

HARRIS 1985 20 ft. float deck
5.7 Mercrufser, trailer, brand
new cover, mint cond., I "'-,-,.,--,--,-.,--.,--;-:-
$5900/best 248·931-1065 or
248·855·5968.

Garage Sales .. Garage Sales ..

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
364 N. Cranbrook, Sept. 21-
23, 9-3pm. We're back! Great
stuff, as usual. Really nice
clothes, household Items, &
new Christmas inventory at
cost or below.

FARMINGTON HILLS BIG
SALE! Collectibles, clothes,
much more! 36353 W. Lyman,
N 'Off 11 Mile, E of Halstead,
Sun., Sept. 17, 10am-4pm

FARMINGTON HIllS- Fri. &
Sal" 9/22·23, 8:30·5pm.
Household, electronic, organ-
izing & exercise Items, lots of.
grear misc. 28595 Golfpointe,
N of 12 Mile, just W of Halsted.

GARDEN CITY· Huge 3 Family
Yard Sale. Sept 22-24, Fri"
noon·5, Sat, 9-7pm, Sun, 9-
5pm. 33117 Alvin, N. of Cherry
Hilt, W. of Venoy, off Florence.

GARDEN CITY Block Sale,
Bock Street, just W. of
Middlebelt, S. of Ford. Sept
22·24Ih, 8·5pm.

CANTON· MULTI·SUB
GARAGE SALE

N. of Palmer, S. of Cherry Hill,
E. & W. of Lilley. Sept 14·17.

CANTON· Multi~Family Baby /
Garage Sale. Strollers- Single,
Double; Systems; Car Seats;
Bouncy;, Swings; Saucer;
Beds; Toys; Designer Clothes
and more in excellent condi~
tionl Near Ford & Ridge 1502
Tradition Sept. 21 & 22 9-2pm

CANTON·
Big Garage Sale! Sun. 9/17.
9a-5p. 2191 Woodmont W.

FARMINGTON HILLS 22219
Abbington Dr., 1 blk. W. of
Drake, S. of 9 Mile Rd. Gteen
Hill Pine Sub. Sept. 21-23, 9·
4pm. Household, power tools,
ladders, furniture, & pictures.

L1VON!A MULTI-FAMILY SALE,
furniture, collectibles, holiday,
books, misc. Thurs.-Sat., Sept.
21·23,10'4, 355S5 Banbury, S
of 7 Mile, W of Wayne Rd.

LIVONIA Estate Sale - 34045
Roycroft, N of Five, W of
Farmington Lots of furniture
& house-hold Items. Fri., 9-
15,9am-3pm.

Motorcvles/Mlnlblkesl _
Go-Karls ..,

Campers/Molor A:
HomesfTrallers V

SUZUKI DRZ 400 2002,
EndUro, only 500 miles, deal-
e'r's personal bike, $3,650.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Holiday Rambler
Aluma-Lite Travel Trailer 2001,
28', $16,900/best. Dinette/sofa
slide, sleeps six, original own-
ers (non-smoking/no pets),
excellent Condition! 30K. BTU
Furnace & ducted AlC; Large
2-way auto-fridge;10 gal. 2
way auto hot water tank;
AM/FM/CD Stereo w/speakers
throughout; Microwave Oven;
Day/Night Shades; Queen Bed;
Large shower with glass
door/Skylite;10K Reese
hitch/Ball included.

586·286·5101

(~S

PlNoccruo
OCT. 11-15

i
~

'm~1'~

lawn, Garden & Snow _
Eqlllpment ..

LAWN EQUIP: ridIng mowers,
tractors. Used, good condo
$300~$2000. 8.5 x 10 snow-
mobile trailer. Also small
engine repair. 248-421-7863

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale ....,

AIR COMPRESSOR Saylor
Beall 705, Kohler engine 11
hp, 80 gallons. Like new.' 60
PSI constant. 100 ft hose
$1800 734·306.8521

FREE PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
Available for households with
incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMedicine.com,
or call 1-573-996-3333 to
request-FREE BROCHURE.

Parrot cage nO';-"p,rrtot play·
ground boUi- like new $10,
slot'machine $130. '

(734) 425·0869

TWO ANTIQUE Dining rm.
tables, china cabinets. &
chairs, 1 1800's, 1-1950's
Drexel. Portable Spalding bas-
ketball station, like new.
Reasonable prices. 248~302-
0535 or 248·888·9293.

Muslcallnstrumenls •

BABY GRAND PIANO
NEW (Weber) Mahogany
high-gloss. Victorian style. $
4,999 Michele 734·355·7155

BABY GRAND PIANO 1940
Mason & Hamlin. Satin wal~
nlit. Mint cond., 5 Ft. 4 in. B-
type. $13,500 734·622·9072

BASS GUITAR, IBANEZ
Brand new, w/ case & Ampeg
Rocket bass amp. $800. Call
(734) 427·3678

GRAND PIANO
Beautiful sound mahogany
finish, orginial owner. exe '

cond, $6000. 248·495'5082

GUiTAR COLLECTOR Will
pay top dollar for old Fender
(Stratocaster), Gibson; Martin
or any USA made
guitars/basses. Any condition :
Honest, reliable. Call Steve
(517) 242·4866

ORGAN, SILVERTONE 1967
w/ Leslie, Model 4757. Antique
Cherry wood w/ bench. Mint!
$8500/ best. (7041 578·0226.

PIAND & KEYBOARD
Oak Wurlitzer upright piano
$750. Casio keyboard $75.

734·595·3105

PIANO
SQUARE GRAND PIANO

1870 Hazelton Bros. New York,·
solid Rosewood, original Ivory
keys, 36,5'H39.5"Wx80"L.

Gorgeous!! $2000
248·593·8116

PIANO, STEINWAY
Model M, Mason Hamlin
grand. Please call

313·835·2540.

NALA & SIMUA

OCT.11-IS

1-
Muslcallnslruments •

PIANO~ Baby Grand, Kohler-
Campbell. 1910. Mahogany.
Good condition w/ bench.
$3000/best. 248·693·9667

SCHOOL BA"D &
ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS

Buy/sell/trade/rent. .
WATERFORO (248) 673·7500

BERKLEY 248·546·43.00

Viola 15.5 Karl Knilling, origi-
nal owner, used only 1 season,
bought for $760, excellent
condition, close to Ford and
Sheldon. $299. 734·572·8B10

Sportmg Goods •

BILLIARD/POOL TABLE
New in box, solid wood,

leather pockets, 8ft., 1" slate,
BOOlb, $1350. (734) 732·9338

GOLF CLUBS full set, all irons
& woods. Iron driver, & cart.
Some bal!s"yery good shape.
$75. (248) 474·5833

Tools e
MECHANICS TOOLS MAC,
Snap-on, Craftsman. $700/
best. 734-223-7000, ·Ieave
message or 734~981-5944

Wanted 10 Buy •

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS,TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME,586·216·6200

Cats (I)
RESCUE CATS FOR

ADOPTION
Medical complete. Barn cats
also. (248) B21-1252.

Dogs •

BOUVIER-AKC Female Pups,
All snots, vet checked, $1200.
810·679·4549

BULL MASTIFF PUPS· AKC
Large head, big feet, $900.

313·371·4172

CHOCOLATE LAB PUPS
• Registered, Only a few left I

Great with kids! Anytime,
(248) 477-8594. Farmington

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS, AKC
CaJrri, beautiful puppies. Vet
checked. Micro-chipped.
Shots. (248) 202·1033.

NORWICH TERRIERS Show
quality. Champion parents. 2
females. 10 wks. will be avail
12 wks. 313·882·6992.

PAPILLON PUPPIES· AKC,
Black & White, Males &
Females. $500-up.

734·697·64B6

SILKY TERRIER- Male, 6yrs.
old, up to date on shots, well
trained. lncl. bed,toys, food.
$150. SOLO

MULAN
OCT, 11-15

1-
OOos e

TOY POODLES
AKC, black females, family,

raised. $500. (734) 637-0436.

Household Pets (I)

ADORABLE
PUPPIESl

Westland

~
!'llIll1t1\:l

Come See The
Differencel

Great Selection
• Many popular breeds,,,
• More than 40 puppies
in store weekly
• Microchipped
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year iimited
health warranty
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens availablel

Pets make liIe better!

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367·9906

www.pfltland.com

Pet Services •

HEALING TOUCH
FOR ANIMALS

Level 1. Oct. 13-15. Learn
energy based healing tech-
niques. 248-252~2846

Losl Pels •

FOUND DOG Mixed breed
female, 3-4 mos. . old, St.
MarY's Hospital parking lot;
Fri" sept. 8, (734) 620·9759

FOUND: CAT, WHITE MALE wi
blue eyes. 3 wks ago, Geddes
& Beck area. (734) 495-0639

LOST
GreylWhite Cockatiel 13 &
Novi Rd. My best friend.
REWARO 248·505·8793

LOST - Cat, gray & white,
Churchill High School area.
His name is "Timmy".

Call 734·427·0889

LOST: VERY LARGE MALE
TABBY CAT Light gray with
mixed Black & White strfpes,
fixed, 10,lghair, very scared.
Hates outdoors. Near 7 Ml. &
Farmington. Name Rascal.
$500 reward. 248·477·8378

~

I Look for These
U Garage Sales .

On The Internetl
wUJw.hom.etownl/fe.com

Garage Sales .. Garage Sales ..

LIVONIA 33316 Kentucky,
Joy & Farmington Rd., Sept
21-23, 9-6pm. Too many
miscellaneous items to listl

LIVONIA 145B2 Park, S. of 5
Mile, E. of Levan Rd, Wed.·'
Sat. Sept 20-23, 9-4pm.
MUlti-Family. Books, cook-
books, punles, holiday decor,
kids' stuff. Come find the
good, odd, and the quirky!
LIVONIA 14336 Ramblewood,
Schoolcraft & Farmington Rd.
Sept. 21-23, 9-6pm. Multi-
Family. HIgh qua1lty Items.
Tools, toys, bikes, electronics,
furniture, & household items.
LIVONIA 33023 Rayburn, 5
Mile,& Farmington Rd. Sept.
21,23, 9·5pm Sepl 24th 12·
4pm. Multi-Family. Clothing,
furniture, yard equip., etc..
LIVONIA- Estate Sale! Sept.
14·19, 9am·4pm. 29745
Pickford, S/7, W/Middlebelt,
Electric wheelchair, house-
hold, some antiques, misc.

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Campers/Motor _
Homes!Trallers V

MISC. - Heavy duty adjustable
hitch wIth 2 anti~sway bars &
2 weight distribution bars
$100. Adjustable wheel chalks
$15. Mechanica! trailer tongue
jack $10. Spare tire carrier
$20. Bike carrier (for 2 bikes)
$25. Rear bumper clothes line
$15. 2 sets of mirror exten-
sions for Ford Expedition 1999
& 2005 model $15/set.
Electronic trailer brake con-
Iroller.$25. 734·459·2033

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced
$9,900. 734·427·6743

Garage Sales ..

LIVONIA· 9/21 & 22, 9·5; 9/23,
1O~3. 36110 Meadowbrook,
S/5, ElLevan. Frames, books,
furniture, jewlery, dishes, exer~
cise equip, accents for home

Rochester Hills: For a
Cause! Huge Young Multi-
Family'3281 Grand Park: SE
of Auburn and livernois.
Brand Namesl Thurs (9/21)
thru Saturdayl

OAK PARK Electronios, fax
machine, exercise equip., fur-
niture, linens, art, more! Sat.
& Sun., 14041 Vernon, N of
10 Mile,.w off Coolidge.

PLYMOUTH Huge Yard sale
9/21-23, 9-4. 1380 Junction
1/2 Mi. S of M14, off Sheldon
Maternity, baby' & kids items.
Handmade rugs, misc.

PLYMOUTH· DOWNTOWN
259 Elizabeth St., off Ann
Arbor Trail. Bdrm & kitchen
sets, furniture" toys, books.
Fri.-Sat., Sept. 22-23, 8-4pm.

PLYMOUTH· ROLLING OAKS
SUBWIOE SALE

Sept. 21 thru Sept 24. 9-5pm.
Off N. Territorial, btwn. Beck
& Ridge. Items A -Z.

Garage Sales ..

REDFORD Antiques, early
Beanie ,Babies, household,
videos, much misc. 19158
Wakenden, 7· Mile & Beech
Daly, Sept, 22 & 23, 10a·6p

REDFORD TWp· 8LOCK
SALEI on Delaware, off of Five
Mile road between Beech Daly
and Inkster. Thurs. 9/21, FrL
9/22 Sat.9/23. 9:00am
Approx. 4:30 PM. Antiques,
Furniture, Tools, Household,
Baby and Kids, Clothes and
more! Hurry Overl

ROCHESTER HILLS 1465
Pembroke Dr., Rochester Rd.
& Hamlin, Sept. 21-23, 9-4pm.
MUlti-Family. Electronics, fur-
niture, ladies designer clothes

NOVI· Esl.le S,le
Collectibles, antiques,' furni-
ture, stovelfridge, gun cabi-
net. kitchen, glassware, tools.
Sept. 22·23, 10·6. 43443
Galway, 8 Mile Rd. & Novi Rd.

Soulb Lyon/Blg Sale 9·21, 9·
22 & 9·23 9am·4pm 57248
Hidden Timbers Dr. (btwn
10&11 MUe off Milford).
Furniture,Fitness,Holiday and
Much Much More

Southfield 27690 Shagbark
Rd. 11 Mlle & Greenfield,
Sept 21·23rd, 9·5pm.
Collectibles & bric a brae.

WESTlAND 8315· Fremont,
Middlebelt & Ann Arbor Trali
Sept. 22-23, 9-5pni. 2 family.
Baby stuff, household items,
strollers, toys and much more!

WESTLAND 5 families, Sept.
21-23, 9am-5pm, 34407
Shellye Ct., Wayne & Cowan
Rds area. Household, craft
items, furniture, appliances

MOVing Sales e
CANTON Huge Sate! Sun.,
Sept. 17, 10am- Apm. Furn-
iture: Sofas, entertainment
center, tables, some retail fix-
tures. 42268 Woodwind Lane,
Lilley & Palmer area.

llometOll'1llife.com
LIVONIA· Thurs-Sat, Sept 21-
23, 9am-5pm. 28771 Minton
Court, W. of Harrison, N. of
West Chicago. Household,
clothing, collector & crafting.

Og~

IIIIVIEMWNlIlIlcBm
Campers/Molar a
HomesfTrallers V

TRAVEL TRAILER, AVION
21 ft. Sleeps 5. Shower &

toilet. $1900.
Call (734) 522·0135

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2003
FLHP Police Road King,
straight black, Jow miles, very
clean. $16,000/best. (313)
204·0046

Honda Shadow Spirit 1100-
1999 Black, 16,000 miles.
New tires, extra pipes, new
battery, $4500/best 313-532-
2363/313·408·9725 I• .,.iirIriI

RV/Molor Horne a
Rentals V

SUNNYBROOK 1998 Fifth
wheel w/slideout. like new!
Fiberglass body. $11 ,500 734-
516·8B63 or 734·516·8408.

A word to the wise,
~'J\J,~ when looking fora
111\1 great deal.check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classilleds!

Auto FinanCing •

A·1 FINANCING.
NO CREDrt/BAD CREDIT.
FoxEL"ZZs

Chrysler·Jeep
(734) 455·8740

Autos Wanted •

WE BUY CARS! Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV'S. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Call 10 place you, ad al
1·800·579-SElL(73S5)

Aulos Wallted (I)
WE WANT YOUR CARl

ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$S.
(Free Towing) (24B) 335·74BO
or (248) 939·6123
WIN $1000 . at www.
CARTER.COM! It's 'Iike
Myspace, but for CARS! List
your car, up load photos, Blog,
join car clubs. It's aU FREE!
Visit www.CARSTER.COM

Junk Cars Wanted •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 24B·474·4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

http://www.hometown.liJ.e.com
http://www.PriceBusterRX.c.om
http://www.globalmedicines.net
http://www.auctionsestatesales.com
http://www.antiqnet.com/M&M
http://www.garymberry.com
http://www.braunandhefmer.com
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.FreeMedicine.com,
http://www.pfltland.com
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Junk Cars Wanled • Trucks for Sale e
DODGE DAKOTA 2002 Quad
cab, 51K, fiberglass cap"
113<995. Sik P19786

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT 2000

V8, 2WD, green', auto, air, CD,
bedliner, 77,800 mile, exc
'and, 18995. 248·344-4063

FORD F250 XLT 2003 Super
Cab<115A95.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Trucks for Sale e
CHEVY SILVERAOOZ71 2005<
crew cab, red hot! $22,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 FORD F15D 2004 Heritage
CAP, 8ft. box, nice certified,
116,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CHEVYAVALANCHE
1500Z71 2003

4 Dr., air, alarm, Auto, pI,
cruise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, Full service history, l'
owner, ps, am-fm stereo, sun-
roof, leather. Fully loaded.gm
extended warren.ty (2008),
leather heated bucket seats,
new tires 2006, Onstar, heavy
duty trailer package, power &
heated mirrors, Bose speakers,
rear defroster. $19,500/nego~
tiable. 586·216·3010

FORO F150 XLT 1998 Super
cab, 70K, 18,888.
LOti LaRiche Chevrolat

888-372-9836

FORD 2001 CUBE VAN· Very
good cond., maintenance kept
up every 3000 niiles. $9000,
it's a steal. 734~432·0379

FORO F·150
Auto, Air. $3700

TYME (734) 455·5566

FORD F·160 XL- 1993, 4.9L,
6 cyl, Alpine stereo, 190,000
miles. New brakes/exhaust.
12300/best 734·306-8790

FORD F·350 20Q4-crew cab,
black. 6.0 Diesel. limited 4x4.
$31,000. 248~476·357B

CHEVY S·lO 1996
PICKUP. 4 cylinder auto.
93,000 miles. $1100.

SOLD-----------
Chevy Silverado 1998 Many
new parts. 116,000 miles,
Tow package. $4500/best
313"532-2363/313-408-9725
CHEVY SILVERADO Z71 1997
extended cab. 4x4. Tow pack·
age. All good except for blown
engine. S1600. 248 890-1177

FORD F160 2000 long bed DODGE CARAVAN SPORT
crew cab, 4x2, $8,995. 2002 ·81,000+ mi., blue, blue
Financing for everyonel cloth, AM/FM cassette, air,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES tinted windows, rear air, newer
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 lires, 17800. 248-886-1450

FORD F260 1995 Ex1ended FORD FREESTAR 2004
cab, 8 ft bed, new tires & Limited, black, 22K, certified,
brakes, runs great, $18,295.
$2900/best 248-624-g054 Bill Brown Ford
FORD RANGER 1996 super (734) 742-0565
cab, 4x4. Black, beautiful
truckl $3,995. First time FORD FREESTAR SEL 2006,
buyer program available. $18,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES BI"IIBrown Ford
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD RANGER 2002 (734) 522'0030
Supercab, full power, $9,995. FORD AEROSTAR 1997·
6T1493A ' Extended.4wd, 80,000 miles,

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 6 cylinder, 2nd station ale.
(734) 524·1264 .:.$5,,50.:.0_.S"O"LD...... _

FORD RANGER XLT 1994 HANDICAP VANS 80UGHT &
From original owner, 5 spd, SOLD. Call Dale 8l1yday, I
cold air & morel Pleasure use come to you. 517-230·8865
& like new! Asking $2950.

Select Aula 248·496·2277 HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2003,
Honda Certified, schools In

FORD RANGER· 1999, Red, $15988
super cab,V6 3.0L, 5 spd, air: ,.
cd. Bedliner. Excellent condo (248) 353·1300
S6500/best 734·721·4177 'IiIMilIRDFF
GMC SIERRA 2004 Extended, HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2004
blue, 38K, only $15,495. ' rear entertainment system,
80b Jaannotta Ponllac Honda Certified, $19,988.

(734) 453-2500 (248) 353-1300

GMC $LS SONOMA 1995 Gas 'IiIMilIRDFF
saver! Ext cab w/ jump seats. 4 MERCURY VILLAGER, 2002·
cylinder, 5 spd. Never worked,' leather, full power, certified.
beautiful cond, garaged.. 6T0003A
$3995/ best 248 478·4557 NORTH BROTHERS FORD
RANGER 4X2 SUPER CA8 (734) 524-1264
XLT 1995 5 speed manual PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
transmission. Exc cond; New leather, avo, burgundy,
tires, bedliner. Preferred $12,995.
equip. packaoe. $2500 firm. Bob Jeannotta Pontiac
(248) 437-7732 (734) 453-2500

PONTIAC MONTANA 2001
Extended 4 dr., leather,
loaded, like new! $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

Trucks for Sale e

Mmr-Vans •

BIG SALE
FINANCING FOR

EVERYONE

FORD WINOSTAR 1996,
teal, cloth interior, 86K A
steal at $4,495
FORO WINOSTAR 2001,
white, cloth interior,
$6,995. .
OLDS SILHOUETTE 1995,
gray, leather, $4,495.
DODGE CARAVAN 2001,
blue, cloth, power liftgate,

. power sliding door, $7,495.
FORD WINDSTAR 1999,
blue, cloth, 77K, $6,495.
OLOS SILHOUETTE 2003,
red, beige cloth, 52K,
$11,995.

3 mo. 4500 mile drive
train warranty.

COLLINS MOTOR
SALES - WAYNE

(734) 721-1616

FORD EXCURSION • 2005. FORD EXPEDITION XLT 2000
Black 6.0 diesel 4x4 limited 4x4, whIte, 3rd row seat,
loaded, ova, $45,000. ' , $10,995. Financing for every-

248 ..476.3578 one!
COLLINS MOTOR SALES

SATURN VUE 2003, AWD, WAYNE (734)721-1616
leather, moon, 6 cylinder,
$13,995. YUKON XL SLT 2002 4x4,

].Fax:5:Jrl£ls 17K, leather, loaded. $21,995.
Chrysler-Jeep (248) 353-1300

(734) 455·8740 'l'illtt'r.§RIJFF

Mim-Vans •

ESCAPE 2004
Great on gas! One owner.

$49 down, $131 mo.
TYME (734).465·5566

CARAVAN SE 2000
Immaculate. 40,000 miles.

$4200
TYME (734) 456·55BO---------

OHEVY UPLANDER 2006, low
miles, DVD! $15,995.
Lou LaRicha Chavrolat

888-312-9836

CHEVY. VENTURE 2002, dark
blue, leather, air, $8,995.
Soh Jaaooolla Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY ASTRO 2001
Conversion, 44K, ice cold air,
$9,888.
Lou LaRicha Chavrolet

888-372-9836------
CHEVY vENTURE 1998· 7
passenger, new Drakes &
tires. Clean. 102,000 miles.
$3900.248·476-2515

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY LX 2002, one
owner, 52K, $8,495.
Bob Jaaonotta Pootiac

(734) 453-2500

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!
You'ra Approved

For. The Auto

YOU Want
In'AHAlfEEDI

Call For De/ails
ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(Ma) 35&07515
AVIS.-
FOR,D O~084~oe~6

20079·71

5260*
20069·3

Sr6S*

Vans , • Sporls Utility •

WINOSTAR GL 1998
67,000 miles. Good

condition. $2500/best.
(734) 525-2575

FORD E150 2002 TravelerVan,
leather, dual TV's, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CHEVY SUBUR8AN LT 2005,
DVD, mooflfoof, leather, 28K,
$27,995. .
Lou LaRicha Chavrolet

888-372-9836
FORD E·450 2000 27 fl.
Coachman Bus. V·10.
Wheelchair lift. Very good
cond. $8500. 248-624·1971.
FORO E250 2002 . 98,300
highway miles, good condi-
tion, $8500/best offer.
246-478·2565, 246-G33-8954

CHEVY SUBUReAN Z11 2004
4x4, leather, DVD, $26,995.
Lou LaRicha Chevrolat

888"372-9836

CHEVY BLAZER LS 2001 4x4,
iooks& runs great. Financing
for everyone! Only $8,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (134)721-1616

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
white, custom conversion,
loaded, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2003,
pearl white, load-ad, $21,995.
80b JaaonoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

4 Wheei Onve •

CHEVY S·10 ZR2 2000,
Extended cab 4x4, own the
trails for only.$10,888.
Lou LaRicha Chevrolet

888-372-9836 I=~~~".:.----
CHEVY 61LvERAOO 1999 4x4,
56K. hunting season right
around ~he corner, $9,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 DODGE DURANGO 2002 4x4,

loaded, low miles, $13,977.
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(866) 865·8112

DODGE OORANGO 2003, 4
to choose from, priced from
110,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

DODGE DAKOTA 2002 Reg
cab, 4x4, white, $5,995. First
time buyer program availabie. 1_---'=:...:.:.:..::.:.:.:: __

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (134) 721-1616

DODGE DURANGO 2002 4'4,
full power, $11,995.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

OOOGEDURANGO SXT 2002,
loaded, sharp, $9,997.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-1112

DODGE RAM 2002 4x4 Sport
Crew Cab, 41K, $14,588.

Fox ~-lils
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740
FORD F25D 2002 Super cab
4x4, low miles, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER XLS 2002 4
dr. 4x4, low miles, winters
coming, only $9,988. '

(248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFFFORD F150 2004 Reg Cab
4x4, one of a kind! Sharp,
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
Sport Trac 4x4, moon roof,
ieather,' certified, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 2004 Supercab
4x4XLT, 20K, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030Vans •
FORO EXPLORER EDDIE
BAUER 2003 4x4, loaded,
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD RANGER 2000 Super
Cab 4x4, black, low miles,
clean, $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD EXPLORER EDDIE
BAUER 2004, loaded, low
miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

.FORD F150 2002 Super Crew
4x4 XLT, loaded, low miles.
very clean, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORD EXPLORER 1992 -4x4,
194,000 miies. $1500.

. 248·559-7427-----
GMC SIERRA Z71 2002 4,4
Extended cab, hard tonneau,
bright red, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

~
eUlCK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, two tone, aluminum
wheels, $7,895.

.Fox ;BU.lZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-6740
CHRYSLER PACIFICA ,2004
Touring, leather, DVO,
$16,9G5.

PCfi;X JElZ-i.ltl.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORO EXPEDITION XLT 2004,
31K, burgundy, $16,995
Bob JaaonoUa Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD ESCAPE XL7 2003,
37K< $11,995.
Bob JaaonoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY CUBE vAN 2004 12'.
ready to deliver, $17,995.
Lou LaRicha Chavrolat

888-372-9836 .

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGG VAN
2061, bronze mist low miles,
air, stereo, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003,
low miles, sale priced,
$12.888.
Lou LaRicha Chavrolat

888-372-9836

CHEVY G·20 CONVERSION
1995, V-8, MC, TVNCR, Quad

,captain chairs. Sharp! 96000
miles. $3495. (248) 652·9081

CHEVY SANTAFE 2004-
Conversion. 5400 miles.
Loaded. Red. Like brand new!
$22,500. 734-453-1318 I :::=~:::-'-:;:::~~=
FORO OHATEAU E150 2000
Club Wagon, iow miles, extra
clean, must see! $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

27 Month Lease

$11930*
Buy

$'6,SS2"

2007 RENDEZVOUS
27 Month Lease

$1448'*

2006 LUCERNE ex

2006 9·3 2.0T
5189* I

! I
i Based on GMS pricing plus tax, tille, plates & deslination. AI: rebates to dealer. Sec. dep wC!iVGdI

w/Fl:revious GMAC SFSC. $2999 Due 01 signing. Must qualify for Saab lease loyalty, 27 mo.,
16,000 miles peryeor. Progrorn svbied10 <:lionge wHhoul nolitkolioJ1. Exprre$ 9-26-06.

www.hometownlife.oom :;j

,'iij

~
LESABRE CUSTOM 1997· <SW W
New Mexlbo. 68910 miles, ',::;
30mpg, anti-theft, 'full power. ,or
$3800/flrm, 734·422·5445

LESABRE CUSTOM 2002, j(:
15K, 1 owner, loaded, like
new! $12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
134-525-0900

Sporls Ullirly • Sports & Imporled • Buick •

CORVETTE 1995 Coupe, 350,
Hops. 60,000 miles, very
clean, garage kept. $19,000/
best 313·534-7753

FORD EXPEDITION· 1998,
Eddie Bauer, exc. condo Forest
Green, Trailer hitch, $8995.
734-476-0611, 517-552-2991

FORD EXPLORER 2006-black,
V-8 limited, 4x4. Loaded.
Moonroof, DVD, Navigational.
$36,000. 248·476·3578

CORVETTE 1997 Coupe. Auto.
Red w/ black interior. 18,000
miles No winters, one owner.
120,900. (734) 464-2454

LEXUS SC430 2002
Triple black, 8000 miles, all
options, winter garaged,
141,500. 248·561-3032
MERCEOES 300SE 1991,
loaded, leather, moon.
Southern car, $6,995.
Financing for everyone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MERCEDES S600
2005

Black wI tan interior. 20,000
miles. V-12. Fully loaded. Mint
conditionl $84,900. (73~)
913-0303 . .

POR.SCHE1998 BOXTER
Silver with red, all options,
3000 miles, garaged in winter,
$29,500. 248-561-3032

RAINIER 2004 Low miles,
leather interior, tow package,
all power, 6 CD player,' exc,
Gond., 118,000 24B-646-0839

RAINIER 2004 CXL· Plus,
AWO, NAV, sunroof, 3 to
choose. starting at $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

FORD EXPLORER 2002·
Sport, 4x4. $8995. Financing
for everyone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER 2003 2 dr.
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,
$13,995.6T914BA

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

LUCERN.E CX 2006, save
thousands over new, $16,988.

(248) 353-1300

'IiIMilIRDFF
PARK AVENUE 2004, black
beauty, loaded, $14,988.

(248) 353-1300

'IiIMilIRDFF
FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr ..
4x4, pw/pl, CD, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002
4x4, leather, 6 disc, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525-0900

GMC ENVOY 2003, dark blue,
4x4, only $13,495.
Bob Jaannolla Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Antique/ClaSSIC _
Collector Cars W

REATTA 1090 CONVERTleLE
29,500 miles, loaded

, very good condition,
$12,000.248,647,5911

REGAL LS 2003, low miles,
one owner, 26K, $1'2,988.

(248) 353·1300

TaMaRDFF

. 'i';

aUlcK SPECIAL 8 1039,
black, 4 dr. Call Jim Savage.
Bob Jeaooolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GMC YUKON XL 2003,white,
4x4, DVO, $18,995.
Bob Jaannolla Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 Corvette Stingray 1976
Black/black leather interior,
350 engine, Must see!
$12,900/best 134-775-3233
ELDORAOOS 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best (248) 426·9812

FORD F150,1950
Excellent condition,

extensive restoration, $5000.
248·227-2896

GMC JIMMY 2000, 38K,
leather, one owner, $9,995.
Bob Jaannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

REGAL GS 2002, super
charged, one owner, $6,995.
80b Jaannotta Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

HONDA ELEMENT EX 2003
AWD, auto, low miles, Honda
Certified, $14,988.

(248) 353-1300

'IiIMilIRDFF

RENDEZVOUS 2002, AWO,
black, leather, $8,995:
Bob Jeannolla Ponllac

(734) 453-2500

Acura tit RENDEZVOUS 2002, silver,
one owner, $9,995.
80b Jaannolla Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

HONDA PILOT EX 2003 4x4,
low miles, Honda Certified,
$17,G88.

(248) 353-1300

TaMaRDFF
INTEGRA GS 2001 2 dr.< 5
speed, low miles, $9,988.

(248) 353·1300

'IiIMilIRDFF
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

2002
4 Dr., air, alarm, Auto, pI,
crUIse, CD, anti-lock brakes,
PW,ps, am~fm stereo, sunroof.
V8, Infinity sound system,
37',000 miles, No Off-Road
Miles, Original Adult Owner,
Hand Washed & 8eautiful
$13,000 24B-851-2414

LEXUS RX 300 2001, black
w/leather interior, lady driven,
private sale. Fully loaded 8.
well malntained. 95,600
mHes. Asking $15,500.
__ -..:.{2::..4..:.8).:8-90-1700

LINCOLN NAviGATOR 2001,
red w/gray leather, 4x4,
$13,995. Financing for every-
one!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

NISSAN PATHFINDER SE
2004 4x4, 14,000 1 owner
miles, $19,988.

(246) 353·1300

'IiIMilIRDFF

Buick (8
CENTURY 2002, auto, air,
silver, $6,995.
80b Jaaonolla Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Cadillac •

AlLAhTE 1991, red, black ,M
leather, $6,995. First time "<,e
buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721·1616

CENTURY-
2000, custom, auto, air, 1
owner, 41000 miles. $5995.
248--477-2077-----
LACROSSE CX 2006, has it
all, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
134-525·0900

LE SABRE LIMITED 2002
Loaded. Sunroof, leather. 1
owner. Garaged. 63,000 miles.
$10,~j248)652-9081_
LESABRE LIMITED 2004,
loaded luxury, iow miles,
mint, $16,988.

(248) 353·1300
'l'i!lMJRI:IFF

CADILLAC DTS 2006 ',:
Loaded!! OnlY 12,300 miles dd
l(ke New. Oakland County's
Premiere Wholesale Dealer
$28,995. Tel: 248-624-BB87

LESABRE LIMITED 1998,
66K, sharp, $5,995. .
Bob Jaannolla Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CATERA 1999, brown leather,
power moon, $4,995.
80b Jaannotta Poollac

(734) 453-2500LESABRE 1995 4 Dr., Auto.
Exceptional condition, all
power, low miles (112,000)
for yeal w/ 3.8 engine.
$3450.

CTS 2003, tan ieather, power
moon, 27K, $19,995.
Bob Jeaooolla Pootiac

(734) 453-2500248-242·6808

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REAllY
WANT IN A SPORTS SEDAN. YOU THINK
ABOUT AVAILABLE TURBOCHARGED
PERFORMANCE. A SPORT-TUNED
SUSPENSION. A HEAD-TURNING DESIGN.
YOU ALSO THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER
CARS ON THE ROAD AND HOW QUICKLY A
DRIVE CAN TAKE AN UNEXPECTED TURN.
YOU THINK ABOUT THAT AND THEN YOU
BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN THAT'S MADE FOR
CORNERS, BUT ALSO THE OFF CHANCE LIFE
THROWS YOU A CUF;lVE.THE VOLVO S60. SEE
WHAT YOU THINK.

WWW.VOlVOCARS.US
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Cadillac •

DEVILLE 1991, oray, 40K, 1
owner, showroom ready, call
today! First $6,950 buys!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE 1999 Silver Grey.
Very clean, only 74,000 miles.
Fully loaded, leather $7,6001
best. 248-478-4716
DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ELDDRADO- 1994
Welt kept & sharp. $3000

Auto Connection
734-765-5757

SEDAN OeVILLE 1994
Maroon. 120,000 miles. New
tlresl brakes. Exc. condo One
owner. $3500. 248-844-0116.

SEVILLE SLS 1997, white dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Chevrolet •

AVEO 2005, 38 miles per
gallon! $9,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
CAPRICE CLASSIC LS 1994,
45K, leather, loaded, 1 owner,
great family car, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

COBALT LT 2006, auto, like
new, $11,988,

(24B) 353-1300

'lilMaRDFF
COBALT LS 2006, $11,895.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
COBALT 2005, red & ready,
spotless, $12,995. P19749

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

IMPALA LS 2005 4 dr., lull
size, great buy, $13,988.

(24B) 353-1300

'lilMaRDFF
IMPALA 2003, only 18K, all
power, $12,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836
MALIBU MAXX LT 2006,
$14,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MALIBU 2002, leather,
moon roof, ice col,d air, $9,888.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
MONTE CARLO SS, 2004,
loaded, $14,088.

(248) 353-1300

'lilMaRDFF
MONTE CARLO SS 2004,
black, loaded, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PT CRUISER 2002
Turbo GT $6850

TYME (734) 455-5566

Chrysler-Plymouth •

BREEZE 2000, low miles,
must see, $4,888.

Fox 1l2"'XZS
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
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ford • Honda •

PONTIAC G_T_O_,200414600
Miles, 75,000 Ext. warranty.
Exc. Condo Stored in winter.
$20,500. (734) 395-0267.
SUNFIRE 2005, blue, air, one
owner, gas saver! $8,995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Chrysier-Plymollih •

GMC Van- 1995
Extended. auto, new tires. -1:' ~

$1600,,'
Auto Connection

734-765-5751

ACCORD LX 2004 4 dr, 32K,
Managers speciaL $13,988

(248) 353-1300

TiilMBRDFF

MERCURY MOUNTANEER
199B. Fema!e owned, medium
blue. gray interior. V8, all
wheel drive, loaded, much
more, 145,000 miles. $5500
or best offer. 248-344-0019.

MYSTIQUE 1999 EXG" 43,000
orlg. owner miles, all power,
new tires. leather, traction,
ABS. premium sound. $4995.

SOLD

AZTEK 2004, black, 15K,
loaded, $13.295
80b Je.annotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHRYSLER 300C 2005 hemi,
pearl white, 37K, $23,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

GRAND AM GT 1997 Runs
& looks like new.
$3750/besl. SOLD

GRAND AM SE 2002, white,
74K, sharp car! $7,495,
Financing for everyone!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GTO 2004. 17K, auto, FAST!
$22,995

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524--1264

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1998 "!:~:
7 passenger, air, CD, 90,OOQ" ,:
miles, very good condition.: li

~$1;;;9;;00;;.==_73,"4;;-3;;;5_4-;;08;;0~2.".;:;

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER- ",,'
Van. $700 ,'. ~

FORO BRONCO 1988- "' *
Full size, 4x4.$800 .: ~.
Auto Connection

734-765-5751

CHRYSLER 300 2005 Limited,
loaded. drive in style, $19,733

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 565-8112

BONNEVILLE SE 2000,
leather, power moon, $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHRYSLER CONCORD
19964 Dr., air, Auto, cruise,
sunroof. NICE RUNNING
CAR, 110,000 miles.
$1,999. 734--953-0665

CONCDRDE LX 2902 Super
shape! One owner, 36,000
miles, ext. coverage (75,000)
$8500734632-0717.

FIREBIRO -2002, V-B. Silver,
66,000 miles. axe. cond"
chrome wheels, 1 owner.
$9,000. SOLO

66 2005 4 dr" auto, V-B,
S14,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 It's ,,
. ,

•" ~

all •. ,,

about
" 2

, .
results! ,,,,,

'" s,
" ~- ,

MYSTIQUE 2000
Put thiS little gas saver In

your driveway and make your
house look bigger!

Only $2699
TYME 734-455-5566

PT CRUISER 2004 Touring
Edition, Plum. 28,000 miles,
$10,200734-453--5937

GRANO PRIX 2005 4 dr.,
loaded, save thousands,
$12,988.

(248) 353-1300

TalMaRDFF

ALTIMA S 2004, loaded, low
miles, $14,988,

(248) 353-1300

TiilMBRDFF
SUN FIRE 2000, auto, air,
moon roof, 57K, $4.995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
PT CRUISER 2004, 2 to
choose from, price starting at
$9,433.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

Mercurv (I)
ALTIMA 1999

Loaded. AM/FM/CD, full
power. Good condition.
$4300. 734-564-4468

GRANO PRIX GT 2003 4 dr.,
black, 45K. $12,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

VISE 2005, 2 to choose, one
silver, one gray, $13,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

COUGAR 1995, nice clean car!
Auto, all power, $2,995. First
time buyer program available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

COUGAR 1999 Air, Auto,
sunroof. 65,000 miles,
$4,900. 248-514-522~

MURANO SL 2003 AWD,
luxury cross-over, pearl white,
$19,,995.

(248) 353-1300
TiilMBRCFF

PT CRUISER 2005, auto, full
power, 11K, $10,995.

Fox :EE...ZZ6
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MAXIMA GLE 2003, loaded,
$14,988.

(248) 353--1300

TiilMBRDFF
GRANO PRIX GTP 2004, 35K,
one owner, leather, moon,
super charged! $15,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRIX GT2 2004,
leather. moon roof, 29K.
heads-up display, $15,495.
Bob JeannDtte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Saturn (8
SEBRING LX 2002
Convertible, have fun in the
suI1 for only $8,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

, 888·372·9836

SL2 2001 • Exc cond., white,
good gas mileage, 52,000
miles, air, new brakes, good
tires, $7000. 248-276-9035

COUGAR XR7 2000
Auto, Air.

$2799 - $99 Down
TYME 734-455-5566

Toynla •
SENTRA 1.8S 2006 4 dr ..
auto, like new. $12,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!1Mi!IIRDFF

SEBRING LX 2004, air, auto,
much more, $7,995.

Fox ~."l.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND MAROUIS 2003,
great value, all the equipment!
$9,995. Stk P19680

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264 GRAND PRIX GT 2004. white.

auto. air, $12.995.
80h Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

OPTIMA LX 200B, V-6, 4 dr.,
auto, low miles, wow. $11,988.

Saturday, We're open!
(248) 353-1300

TiilMBRDFF MATRIX XA 2006 4 dr, hatch,
auto, like new, $15,988.

(248) 353-1300

TiilMBRDFF

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2006 Screaming Yellow, V-B.
Less than 1000 miles. Full
Pony Package. $25,OOO/best

(734) 326-3079

•.•and it's
aU here!

®bsewer {) tmnlrir
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355) -:-.;,..

~J~~~~~3~~~~"
INTERNET ADDRESS

www.lwmetownlife.oom

GRANO MARQUIS LS 1996
From one owner, loaded, low
miles, well cared for, $3750

Select Auto 248-496-2277
MAURAUDER 2004. 56K,
moonrooi, $16,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

Dodge • Oldsmobil., .,MUSTANG GT 2003
Convertible, lots of summer
leftll $17,995. Stk 6T6201A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

RIO 2004, auto, air, gas saver,
$7,377.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) B65-8112

GRANO AM SE 2004, 24K,
tan. 4 cylinder, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CHARGEA 2006, auto, air,
ioaded, sharp, $17,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-B112·

CUTLASS SUPREME 1980
Brougham, exc. mechanical
cond" 150,000 orig. miles,
$1200/best 734-812-9001

QLDS 88 1999, blue. one
owner. $4,995.
Boh Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Autns Under $2000 eJaguar (I)
MAURAUDER 2004, silver,
chromes, mint, $18,888.

(248) 353-1300

TiilMBRDFF

TAURUS SEL 2005, 26K,
moon roof, loaded, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030 S Model 2000 Tan/tan
leather interior, Good condi-
tion. $9000 248·644·5421

GRAND CARAVAN SE 1997
4 Dr., air, Auto, pI, cruise,
anti-lock brakes, pw. Full
service history, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo. 177,000,
Rochester Hills $2,900.
24B-608-B886

GRAND AM 2002 Coupe, V-6,
sunroof, $5,995,
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORO TAURUS 1993
Mechanically sound, good
body, 102,000 miles,
$1350/best 313-387-B533TAURUS 1998

White, Runs great. Well-main·
tained. $2900/best offer, Call
(313) 459-2460 Jeep •

TAURUS 1999 SE
Auto, Air. Loaded.

$3350
TYME (134) 455-5566

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004,
price reduced, loaded, nice.
$13,433.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
. (866) 865-8112

LIBERTY SPQRT 2003 4'4, full
power, $13,595. Stk #P19807

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

WRANGLER 2005, auto. air,
both tops, nice, $15,433.

Livonia Chrysier Jeep
(866) 865-8112

Lmcoln (I)TAURUS SES 2001, while.
cloth interior, 80K, $7,495.
Financing for everyonel

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721,1616 CONTINENTAL 2002 Collec-

tor's Edition, Original owner,
exc. condo Maintenance
records. $10,900. 734-216-
0735, (734) 453-4437

NEON 2004, red & readyl Low
miles, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
Handa •

ACCORD EX 2003 4 dr"
Honda Certified, $16,988.

(248) 353-1300

TalMaRIlFF

LS 2004, sliver, loaded, like
brand new, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

NEON 2004 Auto, air, great
gas mileage, $8,995,

Stk P19718
NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264 ACCORD SE 2000 4 dr.,
loaded, extra clean, great buy,
S8,988.

(248) 353-1300
TiilMBRDFF

TOWN CAR 1982 89,000
original miles, same family
owned. winters In Florida or
stored. Runs & drives great.
rmmaculate condo good tires,
$2150/best. 734-459-4735

STRATUS 2002 4 dr., glorious
silver, $6,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

PRICES ARE
*"FALLING,~@~

2007 RENDEZVOUS
Stock #5038

SALE PRICE $1"6, 102'
$180" 21Mo,

Per Mo. Lease
$1995 Down

2007 GRAND
PRIX

Stock #1032

t_ ,
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Neighborhoods abuzz over 2007 Toyota Cam.rv Hybrid
Advertising Feature

CAReport

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

I can always tell when I m driving a buzz car, my
term fora car that people really want to talk about. With·
the price of gas these days, anything with a hybrid label.
naturally becomes a buzz car, and the 2007 Toyota
Camry Hybrid is certainly no exception.

The first day I had it, I stopped at a sandwich shop, and
no sooner had I gotten out of the Camry Hybrid then the
man parked next to me asked, So how many miles a
gallon is that thing supposed to get7<i'\nd that scene
repeated itself ljvice more -that day...

Buzz.
To answer the man s questjol1:~d yours, too,

probably -the Camry Hybrid is EPA rated at 40 mpg in
city driving and 38 on the highway; That s not a misprint.

When stopped at a light, or waitiJlg in a parking lot,
the gas engine shuts down and the electric engine takes
over until you accelerate. That saves you a bit of gas over
highway driving, when the gas engine has to work a little
more. This, of course, is the opposite of conventional
engines, where idling in traffic wastes countless gallons of
gas, and is just one of the things different about the
Camry Hybrid.

The hybrid system consists of a 2.4L four-cylinder
2AZ-FXE Atkinson-cycle gasoline engine, which
gen'erates 147 horsepower and is coupled to a
continuously variable transmission. The second half of

. the system consists of a small, specially developed electric
drive motor that produces 40 horsepower, an ultra~small
inverter with a specially designed compact battery and a
transaxle to give you a combined horsepower rating of
187hp and 138 lb.-ft. of torque.

The system is mated with an electronic controlled
continuously variable automatic transmission. Shifting
was smooth, although there is a bit of a hitch when you
first step on the gas from a dead stop, not unusual for a
hybrid as the gas engine takes over.

The Camry line, including the Hybrid, got a
makeover fqr 2007. The wheelbase has been increased by

.more than 2 inches, but the overall length is the same.
The track is a bit wider, and 16~inch wheels are now
standard, instead of the I5-inch wheels its predecessor

Call Toll Free
l-aOO-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: aM} 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

After Hours: Call (734)591-0900
Deadlines: To place.

cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30y.:m,Jriday _
Sunday Real Eslate
5:30 p.m. Thursday
Thursday
6 p.m. Tue.::s:::da:!y~~~
Thursday Real Estate Display
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Cllissifleds on the web:

www,ouserverandeccenlflc COI)I

2007 Toyota Camry Hybrid. Vehicle class: Mid-size cr. Mileage:40 clty/38 highway. Where
built: .Japan(Hybrid production will shift to Kentucky later this year). Base price: $25,900.
Price as tested: $27,735.'
had. The Camry Hybrid comes with power windows and

The Camry looks a little longer and "lear;r than it locks, a Homelink garage door opener, dual-zone
used to. Youcan .still tell it sa Camry,but it s a bit more automatic climate control with pollen filter, and cruise
modern-looking. A chrome exhaust tip is starldard, as are control. The standard audio system in the Hybrid and the
color-keyed outside heated mirrors, and automatic XLE (optional on other Camry models) is a JBL AM/FM/
headlamps. six-disc CD changer, with Bluetooth, eight speakers and

Inside, if you liked the previous Camry, you lllike 440 watts of power. For $1,200, you can add a premium
this one, too. While not spectaCular,this interior is very system that adds a voice:-activatedDVD navigation
nice for a family sedan. The key feature of the Il~;yly system. The integrated system display is very well done,
designed interior seems to be bigger. :;'A;,: " \ intuitive to use, and attractively lit.

The instrument panel features larger instrunientS'with The Camry Hybrid provides a nice ride, too. The
easier-to-read numbers. There s,a driver information suspension system is an independent MacPherson strut
center display which can giveyou average speed, fuel system with stabilizer,bar, and in the rear, it s a dual-link
consumption l¥1dcruising range. The Hybrid version also system wlth ,s~abi1izerbar.
features an analog gauge that givesyou instant~iles-per- There snotllingjarri;ng about the ride '-it smoothes out
gallon information, with an electronic display.th\lt will most bumps pretty ;yell without sacrificing needed road
average it all out for you when you shut down the engine. feedback. And it s afairly quiet ride, too, although feeling

Asyou would expect in a family sedan, there s the gas engine shut down at every stop takes some getting
plenty of storage, including a center console that features used to.
a 12-volt power outlet and an auxiliary audio jack -you The power~assisted rack-and-pinion is very
supply the cord. responsive, and the smaller turning radius mClkesthe

The cabin is roomier than previous Camrys, and the Camry easy to maneuver. The brakes are excellent.
seats themselves axe a bit wider -bowing to the reality The Hybrid version of the Camry starts at close to
that we, as a society, are getting wider, too. $26,600. Compare that to the MSRP of a base Camry of

There s plenty oflegtoom. The Camry will realistically . about $18,300. On the other hand, the top-of-the-line
handle four adults; the rear seating area is roomy enough XLE starts at about $24,500 for a four-cylinder and
for two. about $27,500 for a six-cylinder version, so the Hybrid is ~

The seats are cloth -leather trimmed, hea~edse~ts a pretty good value, particularly when you factor in few ~
. ':are available as an option -and theyre comfortable, with trips to the gas pump. 't

"good support. The driver s seat is eight-way power-. And don t forget that buzz factor. ~;
adjustable while the passenger seat adjusts manually. Write Dave Menard at avantil054@aol.com

http://www.ho11U!townlJle.com
mailto:avantil054@aol.com

